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PLEASESEE MEAP, AB

As Gov. Jennifer Granholm this week
signed legislation that replaces the high
school Michigan Educational
Assessment Program (MEAP) tests with
a college entrance-type exam, some
Plymouth-Canton Schools educators
have their doubts the new test is the
answer.

Granholm said the Michigan Merit
Exam, which will initiaJly be given in the
2006-2007 school year, is expected to
help teachers better understand what
students have learned in the classroom
and identiJY the progress students will
need to ensure success in college and the
21st century workplace. .

"To create a strong economy and good
jobs, we need to reach our goal of dou-
bling the number of college graduates in
Michigan," Granhohn said. "We know
the more you learn, the more you earn;
and this new exam will help high school
students gain.the knowledge and skills
they need to succeed in college and the
workplace. This new =sends the
message that we expect every student
will continue their education beyond
high school."

'rhe Michigan Merit Exam - which is
expected to be the same as the ACf col-
lege entrance exam - will test college
readiness in English, mathematics, read-
ing and science. The exam will also have
a social studies component.

Cindy Burnstein, a 31-year English
teacher at Salem High School, isn't sure
the new test will give the same type of
resnlts t1fe'Nirrent MEAP tests are giv-
ing educators.

"The EngJish MEAP is m,!re applica-
tion; said Burnstein. "You're reading a
section, trying to find out if you under-
stand and can converse about it, and
have reaction to it. Real life situations.

"The ACT haS students deciding
between a semi-eolon and a comma in
some kind of text situation;' she said,
''which is much farther removed than
what most people experience in daily
life."

Burnstein said she and two of her col-
leagues looked at the questions on the
EngJisb portion of the ACf.

"It was a very difficult test, and asks
much more in the way of specifics, espe-
cially in the area of grammar," Burnstein
said. 'We sat for 15 minutes debating
what the answers wonld be. If profes-
sional English teachers are thinking
hard about some of these ..."

One of those colleagues, Salem
English teacher Pat Barry, is against the
change of tests.

"All those students who don't plan to
go to college, this test will be highly
inappropriate for them, and the success
rate will plummet," he said.

':All the state benchmarks are
designed to be tested on the MEAP, and
this ACf test in not aligned directly with
our curriculum," he said. "It will take
years to make the two align, and it's
going to be a mess for years to come. It's
political, and it's temble."

Mike Bender, Plymooth-Canton's
director of secondary education, said the
Michigan Merit Exam is a positive
move, and will fit with compliance with
the federal No Child Left Behind Act.

Teachers wonder if'
merit test is answer

on MEAP

•remains
Doubt
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Above, Euphoric
Haze lead singer
and Livonia
resident Howard
Whitaker belts out
a tune during a
little jam session
in the band's
basement studio
in Canton. At left,
Plymouth Salem
HighSchool grad
John Falasco
lights up his
drums.

graphics, futilities and talent, there's no
reason this shouldn't be a vibrant associa-
tion for our young baSeball and softball
players."

An interim board of directors will serve
until the 2005 season ends, Gerou said. At
that point, elections will be held for the
association's four officers - president, vice
president, secretary and treasurer - and
the other members of the board, which
will include at least one representative
from Canton, Plymouth, Plymouth
Township and the Plymouth-Canton
Schools.

"In the beginning, we will stagger the
board members'terms, so they will serve
either one-, two- or three-year tenus,"

PLEASESEE RISES UP, A7

in Canton. She agreed sometimes
broadcast reports are exaggerated.
"It wasn't that bad," Redfern said of
her drive. She's a Michigan native
and lived here most of her life,
including 10 years in Traverse City
as a kid. "There, we have some real
snow to deal with;' Redfern said.

Redfern only had one colleague
who cbuldn't make it in to work As
long as roads are clear and people
drive sensibly, all goes well.

Moving cars off streets to allow
snowplow access is also important,
Redfern added. "But you might ask
me this after weve had a good 12- to
15-inch snowfull:'
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Hillhas since been convicted and jailed;
and the association was disSolved, creatiug
a need for the GCYBSA, which was devel-
oped by a group of Plymouth-Canton
business, athletic administration and edu-
cationalleaders.

"The kids in the Canton, Plymouth and
Plymouth Township communities deserve
a lot more than they were getting from the
former association," said 35th District
Court Judge Mike Gerou, the GCYBSA's
interim president. "This is an entirely new
organization; the former association is
defunct. We have a new name, new bylaws
and new board members. We also have a
s)'l'tem of checks and balances iniplace
that will prevent what happened with the
'old league.

"I'm very excited. With our area's demo-

Florida room, grading papers and '
doing housework "I'm enjoying.
today:'

The phone chain at East, in which
staffers notiJY each other of school
closings, went into effect early
Thursday. Bain heard an "Amen"
when she called her nest person.

Some people had to commute
Thursday; but not everyone had a
long drive.

"It was a little slippery but not
bad. I'm very glad I live so close to
work and don't have to get out on
the freeways;' said Phyllis Redfern,
receptionist in the clerk's office for
Canton Township. She lives nearby

DEEP ROOTS

PLEASESEE BAND, A3

This is actually the fifth band Falasco,
33, and Space, 34, have played in togeth-
er since their days attending Plymouth
Salem High School in the late '80s. The
most pOpnlar of those bands was a group
called Death and Thxes, which was
together for seven years, before breaking
up in 1996 because of creative differ-
ences.

According to Falasco, Death and
Taxes, which played at some large ven-
ues like Harpo's and the Majestic
Theater in Detroit, was known for its
mix of rap and metal, which at the time
was somewhat rare.

"That was befure bands like limp
Bizkit hit it big. Suddenly we didn't seem
so original," he said.

When the group broke up, the two
longtime friends were more than disap-
pointed and the thought of getting out of
the music scene and getting normal jobs
definitely crept in.

But fate had other plans. Both of their
, fathers died within a one-year period in

Some peop!e think broadcast
reports of dire weather predictions
are exaggerated, and Elaine Bain of
Plymouth Township is among them.

"There's nothing to cope with. It's
Michigan, it's winter; said Bain, an
eighth-grade Engjish teacher at East
Middle School. She was home
Thursday as Plymouth-Canton
schools were closed. She and hus-
band Don made the best of their
day.

She was admiring the view "as
much as possible" from her new

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

Locals take winter storm in stride

BY KURT KUBAN
STAfr WRITER

The architects of the new Greater
Canton Youth Baseball & Softball
Association (GCYBSA) envision a robust
future fur the area's junior players follow-
ing a tumnltuous 2004 season that was
marred by off-field turmoil.

The youth sports community in Canton
and Plymouth was jolted last year when a
three-month-Iong police investigation
revealed that Canton Community Junior
Baseball/Softball Association president
Harry Hillhad embezzled close to
$169,000 from the league to pay for gam-
bling debts. The games went on as sched-
n1ed, but a dark, ominous cloud hovered
over the association.

BV EO WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

At first glance, John Falasco's home on
Embassy !')rive looks like most the other
middle cIaSs homes in Canton's
Sunflower subdivision. But venture
inside during one of his band's practice
sessions when the walls are shaking, it's
a whole different story.

Falasco,and his three band mates, who
make up Euphoric Haze, have converted
the basement of the home Falasco shares
with his mother, Carm. Huneke, into a
recording studio they call Jamology
Records. Not only does the band prac-
tice in the makeshift studio, they also
recently recorded their debut CD,
VOlume One, which includes 11 original
tracks.

The cuirent incarnation of the band
includes Falasco on drums, longtime
friend an'd Fannington resident p"n1
Space o~guitar, Canton resident Sean
B~~nbass and lead vocalist
H?~It':hitakeroflivonia, who
joined ~d about a year ago.,

In for the long haul
Creativity,

camaraderie
keep band

• •Jamming

New little league rises up from ashes
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MLKcelebration
The Canton Public

, Library is hosting an
I evening of music, learn-

ing and refreshments to
celebrate the life and
times of civil rights cham-
pion, Martin-Luther King,
.Jr.

The event, which is
scheduled for 7 p.m. Jan.
17,will include a perform-
ance by Sheryl Valentine
and Vision, the men's glee
olub of the Detroit High
School for fine and
performing Arts. The
group, which recently
performed at the Detroit
Thanksgiving Day Parade,
will perform gospel,
Motown and other clas-
sics.
..Registration for the

annual event begins Jan.
10. For more information
or to sign up for the
event, call the library at
(734) 397-0999. The
library is located at 1200
S. Canton Center.

Nominate heroes
If you've got somepne

in mind who deserves to
be recognized for their
efforts in making Canton
a beller place to live, the
township is now accept-
ing nominations for the
Commu~iN'Ath1i!~r aqd
Supporter awards, which
will be handed out at an
April 17 reception.
".The annual a$r-d~.
I)onor individuatY6t~'.
groups that have made a
contribution to the com-
munity. Community
Achiever awards recog-
nize those who made a
specific contribution last
year, while the
Community Supporter
award honors ongoing
contributions to the com-
munity.

Nomination forms are
available at Supervisor
Tom Yack's office, on
Canton's Web site
(www.canton-mi.org), and
at the Canton Chamber of
Commerce. Nominations
must be submilled to the
supervisor's office no
later than March 11.

for more information,
call (734) 394-5188.

Tree pickup
Natural Christmas trees

will be picked up on regu-
lar trash days during the
month of January only.
Canton residents should
place unbagged trees on
curb by 6:30 a.m. All
stands and ornaments
must be removed.

For more information,
call Canton Waste
Recycling at (734) 397-
5801.

.,
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Agent honored .

~004 and the Working
Families Tax Relief Act of
2004. Registration deadline is
Feb.4.

The last seminar, When Bad
Things Happen to Your Good
Name, is scheduled for Feb.
24, from 9-11:30 a.m. Itwill
deal with identity theft, _
including how people can pre-
vent it from happening, and
what to do if it does.
Registration deadline is Feb.
18.

All the seminars will be held
at the Chamber office, which is
located at 45525 Hanford.
There is limited space, and
registration will be granted on
a first-come, first-serve basis. '
Cost for each class is $15. To
register for the seminars, call .
(734) 453-4040.

Weight loss seminar
Need help keeping your

new year's resolution about
losing some weight? The
Doctor's Speakers Bureau will
be offering a permanent
weight loss seminar Monday, .
Jan. 10, at 7 p.m. at the
Canton Public Library. The .
seminar will be repeated
Wednesday, Jan. 19 at 7 p.m.
at the Plymouth Public
Library.

Guess speaker, Dr. Michael
Brackney, will discuss the five.
secrets to permanent weight
loss.

Seating is limited. Call (734)
455-4444 to reserve a spot at •
the seminar. ~

Gifted program
Van Buren Public Schools is

accepting referrals for possible
placement in its Gifted
Program for the 2005-06
school year.

The program, which services
students in grades 1-8, is .
designed for academically gift- .
ed and highly motivated sto- ,
dents.

The program stresses a com- -
bination of acceleration and
enrichment. There is a high
level of academic work, a rapid
instructional pace, and oppor- "
tunities to delve more deeply .
into subject matter.

Forms are available in all
Van Buren elementary and
middle schools, and the
administration building. All
forms must be completed and ,.
returned by Jan. 18. . >

For information, call Barbara
Woody at (734) 697-6370.

care center will be holding an
international pot-luck dinner
and open house 6-8 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 14.

The event is part of the cen-
ter's monthly family nights,
which encourage parent
involvement in their children's
school life. Each month, they
have a different theme, and
the upcoming theme will foc'}s
on the importance offamilies
and the differences among ,
them.

Organizers encourage ~
pIe to bring in a favorite tamily
dish to pass around and s\lare
recipes. Those attending the
event are also encou,~~~i:i~
come prepared to ~~U.jlJll\;'ii\
cial story about their family of
country of origin. Anyone is
welcome to attend.

For more information, con-
tact owner Jill Scott at (734)
459-9920.

Chamber seminar
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce is holding several
upcoming business seminars
covering a host of topics,
including tax laws, using e-
mail, and how to market a
business.

The first seminar, Microsoft
Outlook: Marketing with E-
mail, is scheduled for Tnesday,
Jan. 25, from 9-11:30 a.m.
Attendees will learn to use
Microsoft Outlook for e-mail-
ing, and other ways to improve
e-mail's and make them more
exciting. Registration deadline
is Jan. 21.

The second seminar, New
Thx Laws: Affects On Small
Businesses and Individuals,
will be Feb. 10, from 9-11:30
a.m. Topics will include the
American Jobs Creation Act of
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the event, call Marcia Barker
at (734) 397-0999, Ext. 121.

Day care open house
The Children's Hour day

Canton resident Jim Vassallo (right), of the Northville-based Michigan
Community Insurance Agency, was recently honored as one of the top-
producing independent agents of 2003. The American Community
Mutual Insurance Company. which is based in Livonia, recognized
Vassallo by making him a member of its Crystal Club. an elite group
representing the highest producers from more than 5.000 agents in
eight states. Vassallo, who has been in the insurance industry for 31
years, finished in the top 20. American Community Mutual Insurance
Company President and CEOGerald Meach (left) presented Vassallo
with the award at a ceremony in Lake Tahoe. Calif.

Wednesday, Jan. 12,. in the
library conference room.

The library is located at
1200 S. Canton Center Road.
For more information about

The Canton Public Library
is hosting a multi-cultural ini-
tiative meeting 7 p.m.

the gnest speaker at Canton's •
Business & Professional
Women's Association (BPW)
meeting on Monday, Jan. 10, at
6:30 p.m. at Palermo's
Restaurant on Ford Rd.
McCotter, who will speak at
7:15 p.m., will update the
group on what will be happen-
ing in Congress during its next
session, and how the Canton
area will be affected by any
new legislation.

Canton BPW is a group of
'Women helping Women." For
more information, or to make
reservations, please call
Clarice Killian at (734) 394-
2572.

Shirelles to perform
One of the first female

supergroups, The Shirelles,
will perform at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill on
Friday, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m. The
group, which has been togeth-
er for more than 40 years, is

. known for such hits as "Soldier
Boy," "Will You Still Love Me
Tomorrow," "Dedicated to the
One I Love," and "Mama Said."
They are members of the Rock
& Roll Hall of Fame.

Tickets for the show are
$30, and can be purchased at
the Summit on the Park
(46000 Summit Parkway) and
the Village Theater ticket
office.

For more and to view the
complete schedule of upcom-
ing events, visit www.canton-
mi.orgfCPAECfabout.asp

Multi-cultural
meeting

. The. .' I OPEN HOUSEeH ILDREN S & INTERNATIONAL POT luck bINN€R
. .HOUR Friday, Jan. 14 • 6 pm-8 pm

Licensed bay Care/Leaminlil Center .' Tour Our xhoolt Meet Our Teachersl
Join Us for Dinnerl

The Canton Homeowners
Advisory Council will meet 7-9
p.m. Monday, Jan. 10, to dis-
ciIss street lighting for subdivi-
sions and condominiums.
Council President Charles Mott
said Thomas Balog, alighting
consultant will be the gnest
speaker. The topic of the meet-
ing is how to establish special
assessment districts inorder to
acquire such lights. The meet-
ing will be held at Fire Station
lS"0. 1, on Canton Center Roid
at Heritage Drive. All home-
owners are welcome to attend.

Women meet
Congressman

U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Livonia, will be•

Sidewalk invoices due
In~oices for Canton's 2004

Sidewalk Repair Program are
due on Friday, Jan. 14, by 5 p.m.
Late fees will be applied to pay-
ments received after the dead-
line.

Inspections of participating
~ubdivision sillewalks were
performedJast spring.
Homeowners received an
invoice if any of the sidewalk in
front of their home was marked
for repair, and subsequently
repaired by an approved con-
tractor.

Participating subdivisions in
2004 were Brookside Village 1,
2, 3, 4, 5 and West; Cherry Hill
Oaks; Cherry Hill Pines;
Edenbrooke Estates;
Edenbrooke Farms; Salem
Manor; Smokier 1hIesdell; and
other miscellaneous locations.

For more ioformation about
the program, call (734) 394-
5150.

. Homeowners meet

(1-- ON
SUPEIIl DRUGS

42433 Ford Road. Canton. Localed at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900
OpenMon.-Sat.9am-1Oprn; Sun.10am-6pm. richardsonspha...-y.c:om

C&nton's MGStlirust.ell Phall'tl1lKJ
INTRODUCING

$ ria- ON $
CASH DISCOUNT CARD

with Richardson's New Discount Card You Can

• SAVE ON CASH PRESCRIPTIONS
(Including Birth Control Pills)

>. SAVE ON INSULIN
SAVE WITH PRICES COMPETITIVE

To WAREHOUSE CLUBS

COMPARE RICHARDSON'S
DISCOUNT CARD & $AVE

Call TODAY to Schedule Your
FREE Introductory Appointment!

734.416.9350

.8014Sheldon Center • Canton
(between Warren & Joy Roads in

Sheldon Center Plaza, by Central City Dance)

• Think Light weight
management program

• CD ROM with 8-week "slow carb,"
low fat eating program

• Menus, recipes & grocery lists
• Weekly web & email support
• Three personal training sessions
• Weight & measurement tracking

(must commit to 3 workouts per week)

/A,.--.. ---=========:1i_ ...Y#~.iii'_ .==tIfl»
"New-Year-New-You" Package!

. '.'"~
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They offer a. kitchen away frQm home

Sarah Williams is one of the co-owners of Dinner Thyme.

PHOTOS BY BIll BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Pasta Rolls, Chicken Pot Pie,
Dijon Crusted Pork
Tenderloin, Four Cheese
Lasagna, Jambalaya and Pork
Medallions with Port Wine .
and Dried Cherry Pan Sauce.

For more information, visit,
www.dinnerthymeonline.coIDc
or call (734) 414-1744.

Once a customer sets up a
date, the next step is the
menu selection. Each month
there are 14 different menu
selections. They change
monthly.

January's menu selections
range from BBQ Chicken
Pizza to Chicken Artichoke

for those people who don't
like to enter their credit card
numbers on the Internet,
there are options.

"If customers are not com-
fortable by paying online,
they can call us and they can
come in and pay by check,"
Williams said.

said. "We were hired on the
same day and we got the
same territory."

That territory included
Canton and that's when they
decided that Canton was the
place to be for their new busi-
ness.

They opened the store just
before Christmas and have
had two sessions so far.

"There were eight people in
the first one, six in the sec-
ond," Williams said~

"There were husbands and
wives, mothers and daugh-
ters, some people just by
themselves."

The whole process is fairly
simple and it's all Web-based.
To start YOle! log onto their
Web site at www.din-
nerthymeonline.com. From
there just follow the on-
screen instructions.

"The idea is the customer
goes online, picks a day that
fits their schedule, they come
in, we have everything set up,
they pick their food, they pay
online;' Lewis said.

The online payment service
uses PayPal, where a cus-
tomer enters a credit card
number and everything else is
transacted automatically. But

about it and we decided to
open one ourselves."

Though neither of them
lives in Canton, they knew
this was the spot they want to
be in for their business.

Williams and Lewis met
when they both went to work
for a pharmaceutical compa-
ny in Ann Arbor.

"We interviewed in Ann
Arbor on the same day," Lewis

Dinner Thyme customers Kay and Tom
Williams work recently prepared a
number of dishes at the new Canton
business.

If you like to cook but think
you just don't have the time

BY JACK GLADDEN
STAFF WRITER

If you like to cook but hate
all that prep work ...

If you like to cook, but hate
cleaning up afterward ...
. If you said yes to one of all
..ofthese questions, then
Theresa Lewis and Sarah
Williams have a deal for you.

The two friends recently
opened Dinner Thyme at
7253 Canton Center Road in
the Westbrook Shopping
Plaza, a kind of prep kitchen
for cooks. But it's more than
that.

It's a kitchen away from
home. One-stop meal prepa-
ration.
; A place to party with
friends and end up with 12
homemade meals ready to
take home and pop in the
oven or the freezer.

Williams got the idea for
the enterprise while she and
her husballd were on a trip to
Nebraska.

"I read an article in a news-
paper about a place like this;'
she said. "I told Theresa

BAND
fROM PAGE Al

1998 and 1999, and those events
changed the way the two looked at
life.

"Ahout a year after my father
passed away, John's stepfuther died. I
remember one night we had a conver-
sation. It was raining really hard, and
we made a pact to each other that we
would play music together as long as
we possibly could," said Space.

Falasco also remembers that night.
"Losing our dads kind of woke us

up to pursue what makes us happy;
he said.

so HAPPY TOGETHER

And playing in Euphoric Haze defi-
nitely makes the two happy. Space
said the main reason for that is it is a
collaborative effort between fOur

equal parts. All four members help
write the songs, and there are no
dominant forces in the band, some-
thing that often led to the demise of
Space and Falasco's other bands.

Like D~ and Thxes, Euphoric
Haze combines a mix of musical gen-
res, most notably rock and punk,
according to Whitaker, who, at 29, is
the youngest member of the band.

"They grew up listening to tradi-
tional rock, whereas I was into punk
rock and groups like the Misfits; he
said. "The two styles are like a car
crashwhen we play. You put them
together and you have the Euphoric
Haze sound.:'

Despite the band's heavier beat and
punk rock roots. Space says they try
to write tones that make funs go away
with something more thanjust a
good time. They try to raise the level
of consciousness, if you will. Some of
the song titles from Volume One
include "Pride; "Make this World Get
Better," and "Smile," a tune that has
been played on local alternative radii>

station, 89X. Perhaps the song title
that might best sum up the band's
dichotomy is "Passive Aggressive,"
another song that has gotten some
airplay on 89X.

To date, some of their biggest gigs
have included playing at last sum-
mer's Woodward Dream Cruise, and a
number of bars like U.S. 12 in Wayne
and Bullfrog's in Redford. In tact,
they are playing a big show at
Bullfrog's on Feb. 23.

For whatever reasons, the four
bandmates seem to have great chem-
istry, according to Space, something
that has made them grow close over
the course of the last year, despite the
tact each of them have other obstacles
in life that could drive the band apart.
In addition to having a wife and fami-
ly at home, Whitaker also has a full-
time job, as does Branham. Space and
Falasco both attend college, and
spend the rest of their time trying to
promote the band.

Like most bands, the guys in
Euphoric Haze would like to be able

to reach a larger audience, something
they think they could achieve with a
little notice from music publications.
Their greatest hope is to sigu with a
major record distributor. Selling their
self-produced CDs at their shows is a
slow process.

However, even if none of that hap-
pens, Space said the band has already
achieved some level of success, just
having come together and melded
into a single force, which is what he
believes happens every time they jam
together.

"We've already achieved happiness
in my opinion, because the reason we
set out to create a band was to sur-
round ourselves with some good peo-
ple we could grow together with and
evolve with over the years," Space
said. "Iguess that will be the case
until somebody cashes out."

For more information about
Euphoric Haze. check out the group's
Web site at www.euphorichaze.com.

kkuban@oe.homecommnet I (734) 459-2700
Euphoric Haze bass player and canton resident Sean
Branham leans back on a riff as the band jams. John :.
Falasco of Canton is in background on drums.
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Marshall Field's, JC Penney, Sears, & Kohl's

and over 80 Specialty Stores
www.westlandcenter.com www.whatzbuzzin.com

(734) 421-0291

, ~.K(tcliew~'}3~th Faucets ON-SALE • Toilets ON SALE
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EVERYnnNG YOU NEEDtotMAKE YOUR HOME MORE
EFFICIENT AND COMFORTiBLE IS ON SALE NOWl

call Bonon lJIId Sons Plumbing and Heating today
to take Ildvantage of our great WINTER SAI;E pricO$.
. .',';.';' \~ Estimates cheerfully givenl ,,' '

{~mlli~~Jm~~~(fJl.«fJr~
, ~ • \ _, c , .0

'-Th~'same'professlonal quality and friendly service you
h~ve.<:ome:,to expect for 3 .ge,nerationSllf you're not

,hl\ppy,Jlfe:'i'mor happy-at Burton andS~ you can
" ',,'. {l.';, .~e talk to an owner any time! .
'il"!e,~'~," \'i(. i "_--. r ~ ~
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http://www.holletOwnlUe.com
http://www.dinnerthymeonline.coIDc
http://www.euphorichaze.com.
http://www.westlandcenter.com
http://www.whatzbuzzin.com
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There will be plenty of
time for questions. '".'Light refreshments will be served.

Regular physical activity
can help reduce your risk
of heart disease.

Join us as Cardiologist
Barbara Kong, MD,
discusses how exercise can
improve your heart health .
Dr. Kong will help you
decide how to begin
exercIsing safely, what
to do and how often.
Come and learn how to
live a more active life.

SAINT ~
JOSEPH ~VCI
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

POFOE0828898'1 'S

The Expo will take place ,'.
from 5-7:30 p.rn. Door prizes ,.
will be provided by every ~\
exhibitor at the expo. .'
Applications for booth space
are being accepted and will be '
awarded on a first-come/first- ,("
serve basis. For more informa--->'>
tion, call (734) 453-4040.

I

her attached garage.
She said the qarage door was open

when the blower was laken. It was
valued at $800.

Purse stolen
Aresident of the 44000 block of

Candlewoodreported that someone
stole her purse from her car while it
was parked in her driveway.
The incident occurred on Jan. 6. :;:

Thethief smashed the passenger .J

side windowto gain entry into the '~
car ~J

Wind~wbroken ';'
A resident of the 44000 block of :

Joy Road told police she was awak- ~~
ened shortly aller 3 a.m. on Dec. 29"'
by the sound of a windowbreaking. ,,.-
Whenshe wentto her kitchen, a •P

large rock had been thrown throug~,
the window_ c'"'~Break-in reported
Police were called to a construcP

tion site in the 7000 block of "
North Lilley Road on a report of aJ

'

break-in at a construclion trailer:~
Aworker at the site said two ~

men ran from a trailer when ,e
police arrived. Several sels of ','
footprints were found at the U

scene.

The Heart of a Woman
Lecture Senes

NGEXERCISE
HEART

Cost is free.
Registration is
required. Call:
734-712-5400 or
800-231-2211

_____ iillC'i'~HEALTH SYSTEM'S
:r &VASCULAR INSTITIITE PRESENTS

Tuesday,
January 25, 2005
7.9 p.m.
Michigan Heart & Vascular
Institute Auditorium
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
campus, Ann Arbor

REMARKABLE MEDICINE.
REMARKABLE CARE.

POLICE

FOR THE RECORD

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccen/ric
Newspapers.
Completepaid obituaries can be
found inside loday's CommunityLife
seclion inPassages on page C7.

S
YirginiaP.Smalis, 82, of

Farmington Hills,died Jan. 5.

puzzus •• wtUS -18UIICERS. WIllIWtGIUS .1ECOR1mIS.. _ms .8UIItWS
• •'11:i Welre SlIcking up Ilr ~
, Spring SI Winler _ing ,
i . $1 00 '. i
i IS. I.:
~ It's time for Once Upon A Child to start stoc[dng • ,I up for warmer weather 50 bring in your kids' J:
• gently used Spring 8< Summer clothes. We pay iI cash for all items accepted. To make room for
i the Spring/Summer clothes, we have marked the •
• wintElr clothes down to $1.0011 Come in now to IIgat ~~ selection of winter clearance and get I
i
. $Orne cash for you kids' stuff.

J""o, !5'-t 5184 N. SIIeId8I Rd. I
I .~ caDl8l.

~ ". 1D-451" ~

I
:.((.,f'.~"l ) '•• SlleIll8l) ;;:

. ~-,~ ~,

I ~ ~=1Z:'
i ~1;_~_e..~':1

,
,.*~

Canton businesses will be in
the spotlight at the Consumer
Expo 2005 on Feb. 24 at
Summit on the Park. The expo
is co-sponsored by the Canton
Chamber of Commerce,
Canton Township and the
Canton Downtown
Development Authority.

"Vendors needed for Expo 2005,:;

Snowblower taken
Aresident of the 49000 block of

Geddes Road told police that some-
time between Dec. 24 and Dec. 25
someone stole a snow blower from

DEATHS
B

DannyGlenn Baske died Dec.30.
James WellingtonBushwayIII,5B,

of Westland,died Dec. 25.
C

RichardA.Cassidy,72, of
Davisburg,died Jan. 4.
Kristin MarieClark,22, died Jan. 4.

G
DonaldH.Gramlich,85, of Redford,

died Jan. 5.
H

DavidJ. Heisler, 43, died Dec. 28.
J

KeithA.Jones, 21,of California,
formerly of Redford, died.
EmilJoseph, 90, died Dec. 23.

K
MaryY.Kenny,of Westland,died

Jan. 4.
William"Billy" J. Kirby,44, of

Livonia,died Jan. 4.
L

Hazel M.Laswell,86, of
Farmington,died Dec. 25.

P
Robert Plantholl, 83, of Brookings,

Ore" died Dec. 27.
R

Robert C. Rigley,81,died Dec. 14.

I

Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY

- AND EXPERIENCE

BANKING MADE EASIER.

For more information on Canton Little League
www.cantonlittleleague.net or

cantonlittleleague@wowway.com

SPRING REGISTRATION
DATE: SATURDAY JANUARY 15th & FEBRUARY 19th at

VICTORY PARK CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER in the
DIAMONDS RESTAURANT FROM 1:00pm TO 5:00pm

LEAGUE OPEN TO ALL OF THE PLYMOUTH
CANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT STUDENTS

Proof of residency and have a birtb certificate to
register Leagues Available

MinorLeague 7-10 MajorLeague 11-12
JuniorLeague 13-14 SeniorLeague15-16

CANTON
LITTLE LEAGUE

• Week 3: Mary Urbanski of
Livonia

• Week 4: Peggy Harris of
Detroit

• Week 5: Romaine Leshuk
of Redford Township

• Week 6: Shirley Evoe of
Troy

• Week 7: Julie Way of
Canton Township

• Week 8: Norah Cranston
of Westland

Upon snccessful completion of these cours-
es, the Canton Department of Public Safety
will have the capability to incorporate anti-
terrorist techniques in their day-to-day opera-
tions.

"As important as this training is, this is a
unique opportunity for fire and police to train
together and jointly discuss how to handle
these situations;' said Fire Chief Michael
Rorabacher. "The enhanced communication
will benefit everyone involved:'

tions for two at the OMNI
Cancun Hotel and Villas in
Mexico.

Eight weekly winners each
will receive a three-day trip for
two to Las Vegas (airfare, hotel
and_car rental).

Weekly winners are:
• Week 1: Cheryl Berling of

Farmington Hills
• Week 2: Rekha S. Doshi

of Farmington Hills

I Open a Community
I Financial Checking
I Account by February 12, 200')
I and receive a free "Fleece Throw" to keep
I you warm dUring the coid Michigan wmter. I
I Great for home or auto. please present this I

coupon at account openrng .

•1 limit one per househo:d, subject to avallab,:ity. OFer valid or' II
neVl/ Commumty Fl'1snClal checkmg aCCOJnts on~1 ar.d w 11fiat

~,~~dP:J!Y, to l:ld!viduals nav,'lg an open Communl~Y F nanoal I
_,A~~4!n& account In 1he past 6 mon~hs.~----------------~.."",\'-, !flu

erc x, CLTC, CSA

"HOW IS YOUR RETIREMENT NEST EGG PROTECTED?"
You work all your life in a job, save your hard earned money for your

retirement Golden Years to find out the hard way, in short, YOU HAVE
NOTHINGPROTECTINGYOURMONEY!

Effective January 1, 2005 the U.S. Oepartment of Heaith & Human
Services along with the National Governors Association will be starting
their national campaign to inform people with a "FREE"kit called "OWN
YOURFUTURE".

Call866-PLAN-LTCto receive this "FREE"kit!
The kit explains what Long Term Care is, what your options will be and in

short the Government is calmly or gingerly saying that it is going to be
YOURresponsibility for your Long Term Care needs not the governments.
The price for care In Michigan is approximately $60,000 a year and the
same care today, in 20 years in Michigan will have a price tag of about
$250,000 a year. Either you buy Long Term Care Insurance or you will risk
going broke.

The bottom line is fairly simple, How much of your money, the money
you saved that is NOTprotected, do you want to risk giving to the private
sector or do you want to keep YOUR money where it belongs in your
pockets?"

Giveyour hard earned money to strangers or properly plan and keep your
money where it belongs - in YOURfamily?

My name is Renee Merckx and I am a Long Term Care Insurance
"Specialist" (CLTC) granted by the Corporation for Long Term Care
Certificationand a CertifiedSenior Advisor (CSA)granted by the Society of
J;ertified Senior Advisors. Both designations are recognized by the
Michigan Insurance Commissioner's Office, and are editorially and
linancially independent of the long-term care insurance industry.
: I represent many of the top leading products offered in the insurance
jndustry. As a Broker I am able to give you choices based on your needs. I
specialize in both individual and employee group benefit programs. Don't
Jet your retirement portfolio be left without the final piece in the
puzzle..,What is protecting your money and your health choices -
NOTHING! - ,
Call: Renee Merckx. CLTC, CSA (734) 658-4317

Web: ReneeMerckxLTC:::.com 01008286954

Nancy Reimenschneider of
Plymouth is the winner of a
seven-day trip for two to
Cancun courtesy of the
Observer ei Eccentric
Newspapers and Worry Free
Vacations/MLT Vacations Inc-

Reimenschneider was the
grand prize winner of the
word search travel contest
which ended Dec. 6. She wins
airfare and hotel accommoda-

Residents win trips in O&E,MTL contest

FREE CHECKING - AND A WARMER WINTER

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a Free Checking Account.
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • Free VISA" Check Card with no transaction fees

• Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay

<"J ~rt>,

-Canton:l1~olice,fire to receive
anti-t~#orism, bomb training

~ ' ~/fN!fX'O.
< ~I\<'

In Febru~~n firefighters and police
office~will~ive extensiveanti-terrorismand
bomb awatl\ness training.

The goal of this training will be to provide
public safety sworn personnel with a working
knowledge of terrorist/criminal extremist
groups and indicators of potential terrorism.
The bomb training will provide personnel with
the skill and knowledge necessary to safely and
effectively evaluate and respond to incidents
that may involve explosives.

http://www.cantonlittleleague.net
mailto:cantonlittleleague@wowway.com
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Cooking up a dream
Salem grad~ hope burgers hit 'Spot'

,

BIll BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Adam Covington and Charlie Schmidt are the co-owners of the Burger Spot.

from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday througb Saturday,
and 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Sunday.

"This was a better avenue
for us to follow as compared
to owning a full-scale restau-
rant with staff," said Schmidt.
"It's hard work and dedica- '
tion, but if we work hard
enough, use our brains, have
quality food, then good things
should happen."

Like maybe a chain of
Burger Sp~t restaurants.

McDonald's," said Kolde, '1ike
the Philly burger with pep-
pers and the one with avoca-
dos. It's more selection than
just getting a cheeseburger.

"And, the loaded cheese
fries are the best ever," she
said. "French fries, che~se,
sour cream and bacon. I've
never seen them anywhere
else."

Covington and Schmidt
aren't only the owners, but
the only two employees of
Burger Spot, which is open

become known as the best
burger in town.

"There aren't too many places
you can find a great hamburger,
one you want to come back for;'
said Schmidt. "Plymouth is
such a small community that
word travels fast about a place
like ours. Plymouth is a good
setting for us to start"

One of Burger Spot's repeat
customers is 16-year-old
Lauren Kolde of Plymouth.

The burgers are more
unique than Wendy's or

sports entertainment venUe
the customer base is some-
what guaranteed, such as a
sell-out at a Detroit Lions
game. But, owniIlg your own
business is qnite a different
story.

'We treat every day learning
how we can please our cus-
tomers;' he said. "The quality
of our food, having a smile on
our faces, to make sure cus-
tomers will come back."

The menu is simple, consist-
ing mainly of double-patty
hamburgers, hot dogs and
French fries.

"The reason it's so simple is
so we call concentrate on
being the best at it," said
Covington, 25, who grew up in
Plymouth and is happy to be
back home. "If we had a big-
ger menu, it would be tough.

"We get all of our hamburg-
er meat fresh from a local
butcher, every day," he said.
"We make our own patties,
with our own special season-
ing, and hand press each burg-
er. We use Nathan's hot dogs,
the original from Coney Island
in New York And,theFrench
fries are made from Idabo pota-
toes and hand cut:'

Schmidt said customer reac-
tion has been good as the pair
attempt to make Burger Spot

restaurant in downtown
Plymouth.

"I talked to Charlie that
night about it," said Covington,
"and I called On the way to
work one morning."

Schmidt was in Chicago at
the time, but had plans to
work a few events at Ford
Field, so he made a stop to
look at Bistro 555 in
Westchester Square on Forest
Street.

"I thought there were some
things that needed changing,
but it had potential," said
Schmidt.

Covington made a 24-hour
trip to Plymouth, and the two
liked what they saw.

"Adam was on the plane
back to San Antonio making
an offer to the broker," remem-
bered Schmidt. "And, here we
are."

The Burger Spot has beeu
open since Sept. 8.,

"It's 100 percent more ful-
filling," said Schmidt, 25, who
grew up in Canton and now
lives iu Plymouth Township.
"We're our own boss. If there's
a screw up, it's on us. If there's
praise, it's because of what we
do, not because of what some-
one else developed. That's
rewarding in itself."

Covington said working in a

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

,Salem High School gradu-
ates Adam Covington and
Charlie Schmidt - co-owners
of the new Burger Spot in
downtown Plymouth - didn't
know each other in high school.
After graduating in 1998,
though, th~ t)vo became close
fi:ie,\ds,~hile attending the
School of Hospitality Business
at Michigan State University.

,It was there the two
dreamed of someday opening
their own restaurant. That
seemed a long time away as the
two traveled the country fol-
lowing graduation, working
80-90 hours a week for Levy
Restaurants, a company which
serves food and beverages at
sports and entertainment ven-
ues, including Ford Field in
Detroit.

"We loved the company and ,
what their values stood for, but
we were putting in a lot of
hours," said Covington. "Why
do this when we could put in
the same amount of time for
ourselves. We always talked
about it."

The change in fate came
when Covington, working in
San Antonio at the time, saw
an Internet ad looking to sell a

i
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Foundation will recognize two at
upcoming winter ball for service

Property rezonings on commission agenda
development district (PDD)
and site plan approval for
property located north of
Cherry Hill Road and east of "
Ridge Road.

Site plans
4. Clark Gas Station -

Consider request for site
plan approval for parcel
located on the northwest
corner of Ford and Sheldon
roads.

IVF Michigan
Recognized Leaders in the Treatment ofInferulity

Presents a
Free Patient Seminar
On the Treatment of

Infertility
Experiencing Infertility?
Learn more about your options from the experts right here at
home. Our success rates makes it even easier to realize your
dream of parenthood.

family residential (R-2).
2. Bennett rezoning -

Consider request to rezone
parcel located west of
Denton Road between
Geddes and Proctor roads
from single-family residen-
tial (R-1) and ruraIresiden-
tial (RR) to single family res-
idential (R-2).

3. Cherrywood Parc
Development - Consider
request for final planned

Canton's Planning Commission will
meet 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 10, at
Summit on the Park. Here's a run-
down of agenda items:

Public hearings
1. RDK Homes rezoning -

Consider request to rezone
parcel located south of Ford
Road between Ridge and
Napier roads from rural
agricultural (RA) to single-

north Haggerty Road indus-
trial corridor.

The Winter Ball is being
held at the Laurel Manor in
Livonia. One of the
Foundation's two main
fund-raisers, this year's
event will feature a VIP
reception, gourmet dinner "-
and dancing to the sounds of
Kaleidoscope Band.
Proceeds from the event
help support the
Foundation's work in the
community.

Community members are
welcome to attend the event.

For tickets, contact the
Foundation office at (734)
495-1200.

Van Esley will receive the
Victory Circle Award in
recognition of his
significant monetary
contribution and personal
involvement in the
Foundation.

tribution of time and service.
A local resident, he was one
of the early developers of the

Local Realtor Joe Van Esley
and developer Robert ,
Paciocco are receiving awards
from the Canton Community
Foundation at the 11th annu-
al Winter Ball on Friday, Jan.
21.

Van Esley will receive the
Victory Circle Award in
recognition of his significant
monetary contribution and
personal involvement in the
Foundation. A current board
member, Van Esley has taken
an aet,iye role in building the
Foundatioll since the early;199(js~~~-,,,,,,".;"",'~J. ,

Paciocco is the recipient of
the Thomas J. Yack Founder's
Award for his long-time con-

Attend out: free seminar to explore the many treatment
options available. Seminar speaker:

Michael H. Fakih, MD

Location: Date:
Troy Marriott January 19,2005
200 W. Big Beaver Road

Time:
7-8:30 pm

GROUND ROUND Only SI.98 lb.

BoneIeBs DELIONICO PORK ROIST ..Only S2.88~b.
::'~ EYE OF ROUND ROAST Only S2.98 lb.

Fresh SALMON nLLETS Only '.88 lb.

IVF Michigan PC
Recogrnzed Leaders In the Treatment of Inferlility

www.Midwestivf.com

USDASelect Tender Boneless Mike's Famous Storemade Fresh Grade A 9 Pc.

SIRLOIN StUFFED PICK OF
STEAK PDIICIDPS THE CHICK

GREAT PRICEI

~S2~ ~Sl~ -IIC
only lb.

amI!! e
SPAuHml Dr 2/SISPAGHmOS ISoun ......

Prego Spaghetti 3/S4
SAUCE 25.260z. Jar ..

Counlry Fresh 2/SS
ICE'CREAM 1/2gol .

navarile 2/S4ORUGE JUICE 1/2Go1 .....

WOW!

Fresh Starem.de FRESR KIELBASA Only SI.88 lb.

Fresh Bone-In 'URKEY BREAS' Only SI.88 lb.

Boneless Pork 'enderloin Only S3.88 lb.

USDA Boneless CRUCK ROAS' FAMILY PACK Onl SI.98 lb.

RSVP: 248-844-8840 by: January 14, 2005

OE082ll6011

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!
An ideal climate with almost

~~ guaranteed sunshine beckons
> traVelers to Acapulco's sprawling

shores where watersports
abound. romance flourishes
and the party never ends.
Forever Acapulco!

Call: Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

MEXICOu
BEYOND YOUft EXPECTATWfS

I , l • I', ~ 1 . " I > .. , ,.:'Ie • ~ I

http://www.Midwestivf.com
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The power to

amaze yourself"

in the afternoon." l,r.!

Theisen called the company -, ' J
"professional" and said she '~ \,;
always receives her statements j

on the first of the month. YO."

Sternfels said he enjoys his ,",
job, and his clients need not .~-et"i

fear. "This is something I'll be ".,~
doing for the rest of my life," he ,,;,
said. ,P J

scasola@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2054 ," ~•

For more information about Jonboy
Landscaping. call (313) 937-9893. «'

Join tnday and rea:iYe 50% .S"
the seni .. lEe and find out how

10 ll"'afm: eun.. book.

BIll BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER.,' ~.l

them. We've recommended
them to the neighbors."

Theisen said she's so pleased
with the service, mainly lawn
service during the summer
months, that she hopes to keep
them for a long time.

"This is the first year (he's
offering) snow removal and we
didn't take it. My husband is
retired. He thought it would be
good exercise. One of our
neighbors did get snow
removal. We've had one big
snow and their place was done

Announcing

Magic Your Way Vacations
New Packages - New Tickets •

Experience the magic of a Walt Disney
World.> vacation at an affordable rate.
A family of 4 can get 6 nights' accom-
modations at a Disney Value Resort
with 7-day Theme Park tickets for
less than $1500."

Jon Sternfels owns and operates Jonboy Landscaping in his hometown, ••,\.!
Redford Township. J

734-844-6741
4424~ Cherry Hill Road

fANTON

734-414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road

PLYMOUTH

\

AAA Exclusive offers available
for reservations made in January.

I (",Pius,AAA Members receive added benefits only at AAA Travel.; :~~

lSit your local AAA Travel, call8()().AAA,..MICH or click aaa.com/travel ~."'..'

"

!rills year, find out Iww over 4 million women
j,vho thought they couldn't get fit have
fliscovered they can. At Curves, you can too. Our
run, simple workouts take just 30 minutes, three
pmes a week. Success is right around the corner.

c~rvesinternational.com

------- Over 8,000 locations worldwide. -------
*Offer based on first visit enrollment, minimum 12 mo. c.d. program. Not valid with any other offer.

Valid only at participating locations from 12/27/04-3/6/05. Three referrals required for free book.
.~

~ .. '
V\ ,l~......

Everyone makes resolutions. J :~:~~

At Curves, you keep them. !i~:

*Pnce based on 2 adults, 1 Junior, 1 child occupying one standard room dunng regular and value seasonsjn200S Not available ror,all arrival dates. 7.dayTheme f. f'" oJ

Park admission must be used WIthin 14 days of first use. Everyone in the room must be on the same package. Valid Resort 10 and Theme Park ticket reql.lired. , "Il"
Airfare IS addltlonal. As to Dlsn artwork 10 os and ro roes'@Dlsn - •

been its reliable employees.
Sternfels said he's always hired
"loyal, dependable people who
wanted to work. It's not very
easy work."

He's continued to hone his
craft by working on his par-
ents' home in Brighton and on
a cabin they own in northern
Michigan.

This time of year, Sternfels'
attention remains in one place.
Whether they are online or tel-
evised, weather reports keep
him glued to a screen. On the
night before a major snow-

- storm he can hardly sleep,
planning for the crews to head
out and get plowing.

These jobs often take
between 12 and 24 hours to
complete. Hazards like acci-
dents and slow traffic can
affect that as well, said
Sternfels.

"It's pretty hectic plowing,"
he said. "Everyone expects to
be done first. We plow around
25 accounts. I work straight
through. The gnys who work
for me switch on and off."

Clients like Elaine Theisen
of Livonia said they're pleased
with the services Jonboy
Landscaping provides.

"They're very nice," said
Theisen, a client for four years.
"We've had no problem with

OE082B6662

i!W"; S
Bausch&lomb---""-

"I remember the days of a
small Ranger with a trailer and
two push lawn mowers," he
said. "Now (there are) much
bigger trailers with self-con-
trolled mowers."

Boucher has seen Jonboy
Landscaping grow exponen-
tially, and said there's no sign
of it stopping. Word-of-mouth
recommendations have been
essential to the business.

Sternfels attributes some of
that success to his connection
with the community.

"It's a small-town communi-
ty,"he said. "I definitely think
that helped it grow."

Jonboy Land&eaping'clients
now range from Sterling
Heights to Trenton, Ann Arbor
to Novi, including many in
Canton.

The other essential compo-
nent to Jonboy's success has

tion.Sternfels, 25, attends
Eastern Michigan University
and Schoolcraft College part
time, still pursuing degrees iu
business management and
land&eape design. All the
while, his business is a priority.

By his senior year at
Thurston High School, the
business had grown to 65 cus-
tomers, mostly residential
accounts.

"Every year, my customers
were doubling," said Sternfels.
"m the fall of1999, I changed
over to a corporation."

What's made the business
enjoyable, he said, is the inclu-
sion of his friends and mem-
bers of his family.

Longtime friend Phil
Boucher, a former Canton resi-
dent, has helped out with the
business on and off for about
seven years.
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Introducing Bausch 5- Lomb
SofLens@ Multi-Focal
contact lenses

The Vision Center
Or. Thomas Cassidy. Or. Brian Pierce

43050 Ford Road, #170 • Canton, MI
(734) 981-2700

> • ~. You Just Know You're at the Right Place.
V:'t

14707 N~ville Road. Plymouth, MI 48170. (800) 803-58II
Prufi'fliltulll'/inanogM by Senior VtlMgeManagement. www.seniorvillages.com" .
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You are invited to participate in a comparison study.
Contact lenses and supplies will be provided at no charge.*

. • Nil\ra'Sight~ Optie> allowill\l fo, <l1SP, c~
",stun acrossalf d~tan",,; near, far and alf
points in-bclween

• All day comfol!
• Easy Ilandling
• Easy adaplanon

Make the move to enhance your lifestyle
The Harbors Enhanced Living

Starting at only $89.00 per day!

Befure you make a decision to move into a retirement community, you've got to

visit Independence Village and talk to our knowledgeable staff about the wonderful

senior lifestyles weve created. We are so certain you will love it here, we will
arrange your move through Assisted Moving, 1.1.C. and pay your moving costs!'

" '

How is your
reading vision?
If you thought the loss of your reading vision
meant the end of contact lenses, think again.

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STltFF WRITER --

Jon Sternfels stlltted hi,s
lawn bnsines&when he was in
the eighth grade. He didn't
know then, while pushing a
mower, this just might be his
calling.

"My dad wanted me to make
money," he said. "I Iiad six to
seven customers the first year.
My brother helped me. Each
year, it just snowballed."

Now the lifelong Redford
Township resident runs
Jonboy Land&eaping, a grow-
ing company that offers every-
thing from lawn and snow
maintenance to landscaping,
to iustalling brick pavers and
sprinkler systems.

What began as a means to
pay his way through college
has since prolonged his educa-

Boyhood job snowballs into Jonboy business

_ ... "
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Farmington Hills police reflect on Seaman.murder case
'"

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

FarmingtonHillsDetectivesAIPatterson and LarryFetherolfshare the details of the Seamanmurder investigation.

BY PAUL R. PACE
STArr WRITER

Trust your gut.
It's probably the most impor-

tant aspect of being a good
police detective. Especially
when it comes to unraveling a
mystery, says Alan Patterson,
detective with the Farmington
Hills Police Department.

Patterson, along with
Detective Larry Fetherolf, were
the lead investigators for
Farmington Hills' most unusu-
al and grisly murder case to
date.

The two oversaw the depart-
ment's investigation into the
murder of Bob Seaman, 57, last
May in his Farmington Hills
home.

His wife, Nancy Seaman, 52,
was found guilty of first-degree
murder in December. She will
be sentenced this month to life
in prison without parole.

The case drew international
attention due to its unusual cir-
cumstances: How could a
petite and seemingly gentle
grade school teacher in
Farmington murder her hus-
band in such a violent manner?
How could someone so inno-
cent looking level 16 hatchet
wounds to her husband's head
then stab him not once, but 21
times?

Even for police veterans
Patterson and Fetherolf, who've
seen their share of dead bodies,
the discovery was shocking.
But as detectives, they had to
quickly shake off their disbelief
and focus on the job ahead.

Patterson, 39, is a 16-year
veteran with the department
who has worked in the detec-
tive bureau for seven years.
Fetherolf, 37, is a lO-year
department veteran who has
served in the detective bureau
for four years.

"It's one of those jobs where
you get to do a little of every-
thing," said Fetherolf of why he
likes the work. '

MISSING PERSON

The pair visited Nancy and
Bob Seaman's home aronnd
4:15 p.m. May 12 to investigate
the disappearance of Bob
Seaman.

Missing person reports get
filed with the police on a rou-
tine basis.

"Most of the time there's
nothing to it," said Patterson.
"'There's usually a reason:'

But this case was different
from the beginning. Bob
Seaman's disappearance didn't
make sense, the detectives said.
Not only could his friends and
family fail to reach him (he
always had his cell phone near-
by), his Ford Explorer was still
parked in the family's driveway.

The detectives went to the
Seaman home that warm after-
noon hoping to get some clues.

Patterson said he followed
his gut instinct to press Nancy
Seaman about her husband's
whereabouts. Both detectives
said Nancy appeared unusually
calm about the situation. She
even let the officers search the
couple's upscale home.

Patterson eventnaIly headed
to the basement, all the while
thinking in the back of his
mind that he would find Bob
Seaman's body stuffed beneath
the staircase. .

"We were looking for it," he
said.

Nothing appeared out of the
ordinary, however.

The officers were ready to
move on to other possibilities,
but one thing stuck out.

After a half-hour visit, the
detectives said Nancy Seaman
appeared eager for them to
leave. Joining the detectives
was Sgt. Chuck Hubbard, who
is now retired from the depart-
ment. While making a cell
phone call outside the Seaman
home, Hubbard said he noticed
something in the back of Nancy
Seaman's Ford Explorer, which
was backed up to the garage.

Whatever was inside her SUV
was covered by cardboard.

Rather than let it go, the
detectives asked Nancy if they
could look inside.

What they didn't know was
that the school teacher
wrapped her dead husband's
body so tightly in tarp and duct
tape, the odor of his decaying
corpse wasn't noticeable while
it lay in the cargo area of her
vehicle.

"We were in disbelief,"
Patterson said after lifting the

'cardboard. "My mind was
going a million miles an hour:'

Nancy Seaman was inunedi-
ately arrested.

Patterson said he believes
they made their discovery just
in time, as it appeared Nancy
Seaman worked vigorously to
cover up the crime. All that was
left to do was dump the body
and the murder weapon, a
hatchet.

CSI - FARMINGTON HillS

Just like on the television
show, CSI: Crime Scene
Investigation, Farmington
Hills police went to work.
enacting a team of evidence
technicians led by Lt. John
Markey.

As portrayed on the TV show,
the technicians have the job of
piecing together what took
place.

"It's not our job to find who is
guilty, but to get evidence as to
how it happened," Markey said.

This case proved more diffi-
cult, however, since Nancy
Seaman spent hours scrubbing
clean the crime scene. Four gal-
lons of bleach were used to
wipe away the blood. Towels
soaked in blood were discarded
days earlier in the weekly trash
pickup.

"If you would have walked
through there you would never

have guessed anything hap-
pened;' Patterson said of the
garage where police believe
Bob Seaman was ambushed by
his wife.

On a scale ofHO in difficulty
processing the crime scene,
Markey said it was a 9.

Nancy Seaman did an out-
standing job cleaning, but evi-
dence in such a violent death
usually surfaces.

Investigators were able to
find multiple blood droplets
sprinkled on parts of the classic
Ford Mustang parked in the
garage. Drops of blood were
found on the garage waIl
behind the car. Blood also
managed to seep through the
crevasses on the checkerboard-
tiled floor.

Nancy Seaman also left plen-
ty of clues leading to her first-
degree murder charge: buying
a hatcbet with a credit card on
the night of the murder at the

Home Depot made'it easy to
track her ,purchase with video
surveillance cameras. She was
videotaped two days later casu-
al~Mo~mingammilarhatc~
et at the store and returning it
as a way to wipe the first pur-
chase off her record.

She kept receipts of all her
cleaning purchases following
the murder as well, including a
bottle ofFebreze she left in her
Explorer with the body in back.

Markey, aloug with officers
Robert Plotzke, Matthew
Parsons, John Piggott and
Mark Meredith, spent nearly
48 straight hours at the
Seaman home, collecting evi-
dence.

"Not once did I hear any
complaints or see a lack of
effort," Markey said. "They did
a phenomenal job."

Hills Police Chief William
Dwyer said the entire depart-
ment has a right to be proud of
the work they did on the case.

"There was a great amount of
overtime work that went into
this and to present the evidence
to the prosecutors," Dwyer said.

"Both detectives did an out-
standing job:'

One of the most asked ques-
tions by people concerning the
murder was how Nancy, at 5
feet, 2 inches and 135 pounds,
managed to lift the 185-pound
body of her husband into her
SUV.

Patterson said rigor mortis
may have made it easier to lift
the body to the back end.

Regardless, there was no evi-
dence Nancy Seaman had an
accomplice, he said.

Patterson and Fetherolf said
this case taught them some
new tricks of their trade, but
one thing will stand out most
in their minds.

''You never know what some-
one is capable of," Patterson
said.

ppace@oehomecomm.net I (734) 953-2128
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Do You Have An IRA or 401 K?
You May Be Getting Trapped

Free Yourself Now!
Most Americans who are concerned about preparing for retirement are

lured into contributing pre-tax dollars into 401 K plans or lax-deductible
contributions into IRA's. Such "Qualified Plans" only give you tax-favored
advantages during the contribution and accumulation phase of your
retirement account What about the mosl important phases - when you
withdraw the money for retirement income or transfer any remaining DanStavale,PresidentEqUity
funds to your heirs? Has anyone told you "The rest of the story?" EnhancementSpeCialist,L.L,C.

A Michigan couple filing a joint ax return with a taxable income in excess of $56,800 will be in a
29% marginal tax bracket If they were fortunale enough 10 both qualify for deduclible contribulions
to their IRAs, they would save $1160 a year in laxes on a total contribution of $4000 a year. However,
most retirees will pay back every dollar to Uncle Sam that they saved in laxes in the first 18-24
months of their retirement. In fact, the average retired couple will pay 8 - 12 limes the taxes during
their retirement years than the taxes they saved during lheir contribution/accumulation years.

One of the original IRA/401K lenets held that deferring tax until retirement was advanlageous
because funds would likely be taxed at a lower rate. That is no longer universal true. You may well
spend retirement In lhe same or higher bracket if you accumulale a respectable retirement nest egg.
In fact, tax rates will likely rise in the future. So why postpone lhe inevitable and compound the tax
problems?

Is there a way to "Have your cake and eal it too?" Through proper planning, a homeowner may
safely utilize an equity retirement plan lhal may provide tax advantages during the contribution and
accumulation years, but more importantly, you may enjoy tax-free income during the retirement years
and transfer any remaining funds to your heirs lax-free. This strategy can increase your net
spendable retirement income by as much as 50%!

To undersfand how to determine if participation in a Roth IRA, traditional IRA or 401 K plans is
wise in your circumstances, Equily Enhancement Specialist, 1.1.C. is conducting an educational
seminar entitled, "Common Sense Strategies for Successful Equity Management." It will be held on
Wednesday, January 12, 2005 from 7:00-10:00 p.m. at The Sheraton Detroit Novi, located at 2111
Haggerty Rd., Novi, MI 48375. There is easy access from 1-2758 Mile exit with plenly of parking.

This education seminar is taught nationally at a normal tuition of $100.00. However, Metropolitan
Detroit homeowners are cordially invited to attend this presentation at no charge. For guaranteed
seating, please RSVP at 248-357-0848.
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zation. "You can either sit back
and complain about things and
not do anything, or you can get
involved in making things bet-
ter," Thylor said. "I want to help

Gerou said. 'We will also have improve things and try to help
term limits, so that no board make sure things are done the
meIl,lber will bJ<.lible to serve right way. It's important that
more than six years." this new organization gets the

Interim board member Ann- parents' and players' confidence
Marie CarravaIlah, the Canton back - bnt not just the first year.
Leisure Services' recreation Every decision we make from
coordinator, said the espertise this point on should be based on
level of the individuals who bave doing things the right way."
stepped up to help build the ~ The interim board also
foundation of the new organiza- includes Glen Potter, Dale
tion is impressive. "This is a Ebelin, Betty Bloch, Steve
great group of people"Whobave --Nowak, Joe Deeg and Dave
a tremendous amount of esperi- Urquhart, all of whom have
ence and knowledge when it extensive experience in youth
comes to a project like thiS;' she. sports administration.
said. '1\ lot of these people heard "Phil LaJoy put Canton on the
about all the negative things that national map for youth soccer,"
were going on last year, and they Gerou said. "I'd like to see this
contacted our office and said, 'If organization do the same fur
you need help picklng up the basebaIl in this area."
pieces, let me know: The GCYBSA will offer T-BaIl,

"The most important thing is hasebaIl and softbaIl teams for
we're looking to the future and youths aged 4-18 who are resi-
moving forward. Players \U'd d~nts of Plymouth, Plymouth
parents should feel confident Township or Canton; and youths
that the league will be run in a who attend school in the
safe, professional and fun way. Plymouth-Canton school dis-
Canton Thwnship will serve as trict. The GCYBSA'sinitial
the registration source until the league registration will be held
organization is up and running." 1-4 p.rn. Sunday, Feb. 6, at

Deuny Taylor, who has served Canton's Summit on the Park.
as the president of the successful "We will also have registration
Pride fast-pitch softbaii pro- availahle every day at the
gram, said he didn't hesitate to Summit during regular business
volunteer as an interim board hours after Feb. 6 as well,"
member when he heard about Carraval1ah added.
the formation of the new organi- ewrlght@oe.homecomm.netI(734) 953.2108

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters. & Tours:

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!
Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH" at Grand River Deli!

Ask about our $12 special from Canton, WssU8nd and Dearborn.

'Recelve a coupon for 8 free regular &ar\dwlch and beverage
attheGralld RIVer Dell, or$S 011at ClBSSlcs Buffet

1-866-2ROLLEM
(866-276-5536)
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students win in auto show contest

TOM HAWLEY ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

dents during the auto show.
"They need to be told that it's so .•

great they sponsor this," said PaulseIl:' ~
"They put out a lot of money, and the'
prizes are great. You don't get that :.,
with a lot of contests. They're first .... :
class."

smason@oe.homecommnet I (734) 953-2nZ

'We try to enter as many as we can.
It's so important for them to do real
jobs as opposed to the things 1 throw
out to them. They learu that they
won't succeed if they don't follow the
rules."

Paulsen has praise for the metro
Detroit auto dealers who support the
contest and other activities for stu-

Chris Banaszak, a student at William Ford Career Technical Center shows oft his first-place North :
American International Auto Show poster which placed first among the 12th-grade entries.

second-year graphics students who
entered the contest, so we were limit-
ed in what we could win because there
were ouly four spots:

Banaszak estimates he spent seven
to nine hours working on the poster
which features an overlay of bars he
made that fade from black to white,
single color photos of automobile
parts and information about the show.

Also a student of John Glenn High
School, where he's a member of the
Junior ROTC program, Banaszak is
planning to take graphic design
through the Army, where the skills are
used to create posters and advertising
campaigns.

In addition to the cash prize, he also
received two tickets to the auto show
and a plaqne that's already hanging up
'in his bedroom.

The front end of a car that fades
from yellow, orange, red to purple and
blue dominates Nick Byar's posters. A
black bar above it inclndes elements of
a car's exterior and interior along with
illformation about the show.

Banaszak's and Byars' posters will
be displayed with the other winners at
the Automotive Youth Educatioual
Systems Exhibit that will be down-
stairs in Cobo's Michigan Hall during
the public show which runs throngh
Jan. 23.

This is the fonrth year Paulsen's stu-
dents have entered the contest which
went from roughly 40 entries five
years ago to around 347 this year. He
likes student contests like this one
because it's juried by professional
design people.

'We look for contests with profes-
sionals," he said.

Nick
Byars
won a
third-
place
honor
for his
auto
show
poster.

public Saturday, Jan. 15, at Cobo
Center in Detroit.

More than 340 students participat-
ed in the contest. The top honor - the
$1,000 Chairmans Award - went to
Alex Hoover, an 11th-grader at the
General Motors Technical Acadeiny
and Stoney Creek High School.

Banaszak took first place among
12th-graders, while Nick Byars, also a
graphic design student at the Ford
Career 'J:echnica1 Center, received
$100 for his third-place finish among
11th-graders.

"I thought I stood a chance of fin-
ishing in the top five, but I didn't
think I'dwin," said Banaszak. "When
my teacher told me 1 had won, 1
thought he was lying. I finally believed
it with both my teacher telling me and
a letter I got a few days later:'

"Allof them were really good, any-
one of them could have won," said
Paulsen of the 12 entries generated by
his students. "Ninety-five percent are

BYSUEM~OlI
STAFF WRIT~R

Chris Banaszak has Steve Paulsen to
thank for the $,500 he recently pnt in
his savings ~nnt.

Paulse}], who teaches graphic design
- at the WJ1liam D. Ford Career

Technical Center in Westland, didn't
like Banaszak's first design so the
12th-grader came up with a different
one th,at ended up winning a first
place in the 17th annual North
American International Auto Show
poster contest.'

:1 showed him this and he liked it
and showed me ways to do it better,"
said Banaszak of his poster that has
the interior of a ear as its background.
"It was difficult because the photo-
graph was takeu so as not to tell the
we of ear:

The posters had to have an automo-
tive-related theme and make reference
to the auto show which opens to the

.~,
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tbruscato@oehomecommneta34) 459'2700':~" ,
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merit award." ~
The new high school test will::

be used to determine qualifierS -;
of the state's $2,500 meritsch91-'
arships awarded to students ,,~
who successfully pass the tests,,;-" ,

Get the personal checking :~:
"

account without the asterisk. <
, , , ;' " ~",,,, ~ ,q "~' >~••

to teach what is erpected on the
Michigan Merit Exam;' he said.
"I think students will find it
more appealing because the test
can be used by college admis-
sions when they submit an
application for college, and it
can also be considered for the

Roger Smith, M.D.
general obstetricS! gynecology

Announcing a new physician at
U-M Canton Health Center

[333 W. Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth
www.NewLibertyBank.com

(734) 455-1511

For more information vi~it us at www.med.umich.edulhealthcenters

University of Michigllll
HIIllIdlSystem

Dr. Smith joined the Women's Health faculty group at the U-M Canton Health
Center in September. He is pleased that this new opporttmity allows him to continue
serving the Canton community, a commitment he began in 1996. Dr. Smith received his
undergraduate and medical degrees from the University of Michigan and is board-
certified in obstetrics and gynecology. Dr. Smith is accepting new
patients. To schedule an appointment call (734) 844-5400.
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"I think there will be some
type of adjustment period to get
used to it, and we'll need to do
some aligning of our curriculum

Licensed Day Care/Learning Center
5840 Canton Center Road

In Canton Ford Crossings .' Suite 245 • Canton
734.459.9920

" i\lj~lllid50 \JI:li~!<,mtliel'$To Participate
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ual results will be kept confidential; group results witt
d as part of an interclub fitness research project.
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exercise 45 minutes twice a week
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CAffTON 6541 Canton Center Rd. (At Hanford)
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eHILDREN'S New Year Special!
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(Good thru January, 2005)
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H.Hugh Gallagher is managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by e.mail at hgal-
lagher@oe.homecomm.nel. by phone at a34) 953-2149
or by fax at (734) 591-7279.

He said colleges are Qften inebnsistent,
with SQme departments accepting credits
while others don't. Some colleges alSQbalk at
taking dual enrollment credits earned by
high school students from the community ,
college. The commission encourages more of
these programs that help acclimate high
schQQIstudents to college wQrk. Jeffress said
they are important in helping students get
through the first year Qfcollege.

The Michigan Commuoity College
AssociatiQn urged that the commission's original
goal to promote four-year degrees be modified ..•;.
instead to promote all postsecondmy educatiQn' _
that improves a person's econQmic capacity. .. ,

''When you look at the mission statements "
of a college, typically most colleges have large'"
and grandiose statements," he said. "Ours wa& J

more to the point, to increase the intellectual
and econQmic capacity of Qur clientele." .,

He said colleges have tQ meet real econont~'
icneedso

j
,

"Eve1J!thing requi~s social an<i finaticial
utility; lie said. "We need toh,\vethat~$ the
start an'jl not.discover it at the en~Qr tlie
process~Whetb,er ;yp)ire a weldert>l';a poet,
YQUneed to make a living:'

The Cherry CommissiQn puts a similar high
priority on the economic Qutcome of education
by recommending that colleges be monitored fur
their ability to match programs withjob need.

But while emphasizing the impQrtance of
economic reality to a college prQgram,
Jeffress said he doesu't underestimate the
value of a traditiQnalliberal arts educatiQn.

"Liberal arts was an QPportunity to explore
many things you could do; he said.

A liberal arts beginning allows a student to
choose a vocation.

"Graduate schools are totally vocational,"
he said. ''You take liberal arts education and
say I like teaching or science or engineering
and now I'm going to be a scientist or engi- ~
neer. I look at community colleges as little ~;:
graduate schools, not vocational schools." ~::

For that reason, Jeffress said the associate's ;:~
degree is still "viable;' turning out many fully:::
qualified job applicants for a number of good- ::'
paying positions such as teaching and compu1;-":
er work. He said the college needs to develQP ;,:::
flexible programs iu which Students can returii;.:
.regularly and build on the skills they have as ::':::
technology and jQb availability demand. ,"'::

''You want to use college as a permanent
lifelong resource, a more cQmplicated library
to go to; he said.

NQWthe problem is finding the funding
and the political will to fQllQWthrough.

Hugh
Gallagher

Once upon a time, Michigan was the
Emerald City. :JQbswere at the end Qfthe
yellow brick road leading tQ DetrQit,

'where wages were higher and job security
was solid.

Even with its cyclical ups and dQwns, the
auto industry provided several generations
with healthy pay checks. Many fathers
encouraged their sons to get a union card and
get ajob at GM, Ford or Chrysler.

Those were the days and now they're over .
Michigan has fallen behind other states eco-
nQmically. NQt enough YQungstudents are
preparing themselves fQr the new high-tech,
entrepreneurial econQmy. We lag behind Qther

large states in the number of
young people pursuing post-
secondary education and in
rerainiug the students who
do get degrees.

At the en" of December,
Gov. Jennifer GranhQlm
released the findings ofthe
Lt. Governor's Commission'
on Higher Education ap.4
Economic Growth. Lt. GOv,
John Cherry and his com-
mission were assigned to
make recommendations

toward three goals: "DQuble the percentage
of residents who attain PQstsecondary
degrees Qr other credentials that link them to
success in Michigan's new economy; improve
the alignment QfMichigau's institutions of
higher education with emerging employment
opportunities in the state's economy; and
build a dyoamic workforce or employees whQ
have the talents and skills needed for success
in the 21st century."

School President Couway Jeffress says
the repo is a positive step iu the right direc-
tion. Je served on a commission task force
on realizi g the economic benefits of education.

''Whe lookiug at research at the
Universi, QfMichigan, Wayoe State or
Michigm\. State, there was a majQr emphasis
on turning those results of research into com-
mercial products, whether the university
handles it Qr private industry, to nQt cloister
knQwledge away without realizing economic
return," he said.

Many Qfthe 19 key recommendations of the
commission concern community colleges, which
are both bridges to a higher education and train-
ing centers fQrin-demand technical positiQns.

A particular concern is transfer of credits.
The commission urges community colleges
and baccalaureate colleges to work together
at removing the obstacles.

"If the state's goal is to increase the number
of people with college degrees, we shonldn't
be engaged in a process that slows that
down," JefITess said.

Schoolcraft's president sees
Cherry report as positive step

Jack lessenberry Is editorial vice president of HomeTown
Communications. He can be reached by phone at (248) 901-
2561 or by e.mail at jlessenberry@homecomm.net.

Currently, TRUis continuing to lobby both bus
systems to do a better jOb at serving the
public and informing them about bus
schedules. However, in the long run, it thinks
buses won't be enough.

, . Jack
Ii lessen berry

!-t1_l8l/ '~tV>'d I, -',

'Ublic"transit, advocates take
jabysteps to a better System
~:
t:~'1

ihere's~a-faJ:nous Detroitlegend that a rising
, young General Motors, ex~tive was once
~~red for taking the bus to work.
~hether or not'that actUally happened, public

~portation has been about as welcome in the
~tor City as Baptist miSsionaries in Mecca.
~it is the cathedral cityoft'he private car, where
tIl highest feast days are the North American
~ati\lnal Auto Show, this year Jan. 15-23.
~et there lire Iry.ndreds of 1ihousands of

. '<W\1o:~tll~)rj:J aeac Trouble is, there

. : :li'~~a~ie':PllJjlictfl\Jlsp\>rtatl(}n system; .': ' .
er. Today, that auto executive might have a: To be fair, what the group has done so far are

time getting to work at all on a bus. baby steps. It successfully helped reverse a plan
~I am 52 yearS old, but if you subtract the time to widen 1-75 north QfDetrQit. Ithelped IQbby
~ spent waiting for buses, I'm the govern(}r to create DARTA, the Detroit Area

mQre like 40; said Marcia Yakes, Regional 'fransPQrtati(}n AuthQrity, sQmething
whQ is disabled, unemplQyed that is, however, still1argely a shell.
and has to rely on an increasing- Ithas formed alliances with other anti-sprawl
Iy inadequate bus system. groups and proposed an interesting plan to bring

However, she isn't just com- back the trolley cars t'hat were a fixture in down-
plaining; she's doing something. town Detroit until 1956.
She is a board member of a fast- Currently, TlU1 is continuing to lobby both bus
growing group ealled TRU - systems to do a better job at serving t'he public and
'franspQrtation Riders United - infurming them about bus schedules. However, in
whose purpose is to "improve the long run, it thinks buses won't be enough.
transportation access and mobili- Prud'homme, like most or all of his fellow TRU
ty in greater Detroit," which real- members, would like to see a light-rail system
Iy means better public transit. connecting Detroit and the suburbs. "YQUcould

"We are living in a place that is fundamentally do what's essentially needed for $2 billiQn, I
sick, when it comes to addressing the transporta- think," he said, as fellow member Patty Fedewa, a
tion needs of its citizens;' said fellow board mem- federallabQr attQrney, uQdded in agreement.
ber Francis Grnnow, the executive director of a Unfortunately, there has never been much sup-
historic preservation group. port in Lansing for mass transit of any kind, and

To an Qutsider, it may seem simply astouishing city and suburban leaders have been more inter- .
how bad Detroit's public transPQrtation is. The ested in bashing each other than cooperating.
city and suburbs have separate bus systems which The state is facing a perennial major budget cri-
are nQt only not integrated, there is no one place sis, and nQ money is likely to be available for any
'anyone can gQto get both schednles. initiatives.

Yakes once had a jQb working for a suburban TRU leaders believe that is short-sighted. They
McDonald's. She could navigate both bus systems note a number of studies that have noted that
to get there. But when her shift ended, she either there are thQusands QfjQbs in the suburbs which
n~eded to find a ride Qr walk six miles to find a could be filled by city dwellers who desperatew
bus that would get her home to midtown DetrQit. need them - if they CQuldjust get there.
Eventually, she qnit. This month will be a key one fQrmu. On

'TRU is not all inner-city residents. Its president is Thesday, Jan. 25, it is holding a public meeting at its
Robert Prud'homme, lJIl architect who lives in Detroit headquarters to try to help develop a visiou
Ferndale. Lawrence Hands, whQruns an environ- and an agenda fur what the group should dQnext
mental consuJtingfirm and lives in upscale Grosse What is clear, Prud'homme said, was that
POinte Park, is the treasurer and sheltering spirit; something has to be dQne. Several weeks agQ, he
TRUisheadquartered in his ofIices in the magnifi- came out of his parking garage and saw a beauti-
clentGuardian Building, a fulnQUSart deco skyscraper. ful gleaming bus shelter unlike any in DetrQit. He
: The actual founder, however, was his son, was transfixed.

~tephen, whQ at the age of 14 presented a paper He walked toward it - and was stopped. It
'f'"guing fQrbetter transit service at a forum wasn't real. It was a set for a new Stephen
attended by then-Vice President AI Gore. "He Spielberg movie abQut a post-nuclear Los
Qonvinced us we needed an organization; his Angeles. "I goess that even after the apocalypse
Jltther said. For the first several years, his mollier, they had a better transportation system than we
~n Kendrick-Hands, ran it. Now, TRU has do nQw; he said, laughing.
assembled a diverse board, and is advertising fQr/ a full-time executive director with fund-raising
abilities. (Steven, now 20, is a juniQr at Kenyon
<;:allege, and plans to become an urban planner.)
••
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KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

Call for a FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE!
(734) 542-1900 or 1-888-7DESIGN

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
For all YOlJlrkitchen & bath needs', -

And Man
WeOner: ' "

• BeaU'ifu'!'ShowroOni
• FreeInHO~aI
• In Home Sampies f
• Prolessional Desi!fD
• Prolessional Installa!!:W!
• Longest Warranty In The

Industry
• 18 Years In Business
• FullY licensed" Insured

We Manufacture - YouSave!

Beachfront VIllas and
houses WIth kItchens and
a separate hVlng area
Heated pool, beach chairs
and cabanas,

Umque Key West style
waterfront resort and
manna ... lUS! steps from
beach. ~Where the fun
never sets!'"

10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Classes

$1995*
*$10 Book Fee • No Instrument Required

Irs
It's

ADULT KEYBOARD CLASS

°We're beginners - and we played a song after our '-ir.~!class!"

.~-',.

mailto:lagher@oe.homecomm.nel.
mailto:jlessenberry@homecomm.net.
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10.00 AM TO 10.00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11'00 AM TO 7 00 PM EST Amencan Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun 12-7, Mon.-Sat. 10-9

CHARGE IT: Panslan Credit Card, MasterCard, VISa, the American Express@ Card or Discover@>.LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER ~F NEWBURGH ROAD AND 81X MILE ROAD. Percentages off regular pncea O~ onglnal pticaa, as shown

Actual savIng" may exceed stated peroentage off "Regul3.r" and .Onglnal" prices reflect offenng prices whICh may not have resulted In actual sales. MerchandISe aeleGtlOnmay vary from one store to another
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HOCKEY - Salem rally wasted in.loss.

HOOPS - Vikings sail past Rocks.
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The reception - compli:
mentary for al,lCChock-.,
ey alumni and families -.j
will feature former : ::

coaches the Rev.James:.
Enright, the Rev. Ronald:,
Cullen and Rick Repic~y;;

Tickets to the game'ar"
$5. RSVP for the recep-"
tion is required. Please ;;
call (313) 534-0550 or e~
mail to
ccalumni@catholiccen- :
tral.net. "

~
I 'm

I '.m
!
i 'm==m
~

Coaching jobs
Plymouth High School

has vacancies for the fol-
lowing coaching posi-
tions: girls varsity track;
girls junior-varsity soc- ,
cer, girls freshmen soc- .
cer, girls freshmen soft-
ball, boys freshmen base-
ball, boys junior-varsity .
baseball and boys assis:~
tant football. ~,

For more informatioil;"
contact Plymouth High.
School Athletic Director
Terry Sawchuk at (734)
582-5700. un;

Lady Crusaders Wi{t
The Madonna "J

University women's bas';.
ketball team opened its
Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference
schedule Wednesday with
a 65-45 victory over the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn Wolves.

The Crusaders, who
improved their record to,
7-9, were paced by Sarah
Thomson's 16 points and
12 rebounds. ,.

Martina Franklin and i
Lydia Prusinowski both ,
netted 11for the winners.'

Canton native Amy.:
Henry, a graduate of -,
Agape Christian, tallied :,
six points and two .
rebounds.

The Wolves were led by'
Kandice Perryman, who .
twined 15 points and six '
rebounds.

The Crusaders, who
shot 43 percent from the
field and 51 percent from'
the free-throw line, led .'
30-24 at the half.

Pride fund-raisef
The Plymouth-Canton'!

Pride 16-and-under girls::
fast-pitch softball team '

~~~:~~~~~isfno fund- :
raiser on Saturday, Jan .. :
15. i

For a $20 fee, fund- ,
raiser participants will
meet at noon in the

:~~~~~tl~r~~e~~h:~~es :
will transport them to .
the Greektown Casino in :
downtown Detroit. Along:
with the bus transporta- ,
tion, individuals will
receive $10 in chip
vouchers. a

8uses will depart the:,i
casino at approximatE!ly.;
5:30 p.m. :

For more information, ;
contact Cathy Ostrowski;
at (734) 323-5267. ~

Hockey celebratiod
AllRedford Catholic :

Central alumni hockey : ~
players are invited to ~':J
attend a 70th anniver-' ~
sary celebration of th!t_ I
program Saturday, Feb..sl
at Compuware Arena i~j
Plymouth. " ~

The 1:30 p.m. reception
will be at Ginopolis on
the Ice (inside the arena)
and a game between the:
Shamrocks and .::
University of Detroit- -;
Jesuit will follow at 3
p.m.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

then he scored a takedown to
tie it up with only a few seconds
left. He ended up winning in
overtime with a takedown. Of
all the matches he's won over
the past three years, that one

PLEASESEE WEBB, B4

Huge 2nd
half leads
Belleville
to victory

Belleville basketball coach Mike
Krogers actions spoke louder than
his words as he addressed his team
during halftime Friday night fol-
lowing an uninspiring opening half.

"I broke two windows in the lock-
~ITOom,"Krogellaughed, jokingly
relaying how he fired up the unde-
feated Tigers, who led only 30-29
over Monroe at the intermission
before coasting to a 59-36 victory.
"Serionsly, I just let them know that
I wasn't happy with our patience on
offense and our intensity level.
Monroe was beating us to all the
loose balls."

Belleville improved to 7-0 overall
and 2--0in the Mega Red. Monroe
fell to 2-5 and 0-2.

Whatever Krogel said definitely
worked as the Tigers outscored
their overmatched foes, 17-2, in the
third quarter to secure the win.

"Our defensive inteusity really
picked up in the second half,"
Krogel stressed, noting that the
Trojans converted just one field
goal over the game's final 16 min-
utes. "Plus, we were much more
patient with the basketball on
offense. We didn't settle for the out-
side shots as much."

Belleville's talented junior for-
ward Leon Freeman was a human
stat machine against the Trojans,
racking up 27 points, 10 rebounds
and five blocks. Tommie Clark con-
tributed 18 points and eight
rebounds while Isaac Kindell net-
ted 10 and played a strong floor
game. Jay Thompson led Monroe
with 11points.

Belleville's schedule will get
noticeably more difficult next week
when it travels to Ann Arbor
Pioneer on Tuesday before hosting
Mega Red rival Ypsilanti on Friday.

ewright@oe homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

Kyle Kowalski, Mooradian, Clark Albers,
Brad Barath and Jon Sudia had one
helper a piece.

Tony Hylko played the first tw~and-
half periods in net for Canton, stopping
15 shots. Kevan Swanberg finished
between the pipes.

Canton outshot the Yello\\jackets, 42-
23. The Chiefs return to action
Wednesday night when they host
Plymouth at the Arctic Edge Arena. The
opening face-off is set for 8 p.m.

Catholic Central's Sean Dong,
an outstanding wrestler who
finished third in the state as a
sophomore two ye~s ago,"
Randolph said."R n was trail-
ing by three points ate in the
match, but he never quit. He
got one point for an escape,

TOM HOffMEYER 1 STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonwrestler RyanWebbhas a spotless 21.0 record this season. Thetwo-
year captain has successfullyfilledthe 135-poundslot in the Chiefs'line-upfOF
the past three years.

"We kind of fell asleep in the first peri-
od," Behen said. "We talked about it in
the lockerroom between periods, then
we dominated after that

"Country Day played well. They came
out and meant business. They may have
been a little short-handed due to the
weather, but they have a good team:'

McCabe shared the spotlight with
Sean Rago, who tallied a pair of goals.
Paul Stevens and Ryan Mooradian also
lit the lamp for the Chiefs.

Patrick Gallagher and Kevin Tollison
each had a pair of assists for Canton.

likely later this month - he will
join a small,.but elite, group of
Canton wrestlers.

"There are probably fewer
than 10 wrestlers in the hffitory
of Canton that have 100 wins,
which says a lot about Ryan,"
said Canton coach Casey
Randolph, who took the reins of
the program the same year
Webb moved to Canton from
Belleville. "Ryan is not only an
outstanding wrestler, but he has
great leadership qualities. Even
as an underclassman, he was a
huge part of the development of
our program. He's one of those
kids who makes ever/one else
around him better.

"Ryan ffin't real vocal, but he
speaks up when it's necessary.
He leads more with his actions
than with words:'

Randolph pointed to the 135-
pound final match of the Salem
Wrestling Tournament in
December for an example of
how determined and focused
Webb has become over the past
three years.

"Ryan was wrestling against

"We definitely missed the playe.rs who
were out, but the kids who got an oppor-
tunity to play in their absence really
stepped up and Contributed," said
Canton coach Mike Behen.

Reece McCabe was the main man for
Canton on Wednesday. The senior for-
ward recorded his second hat-trick of
the season to pace the Chiefs' offensive
efforts. McCabe now has a team-leading
24 points (12 goals and 12 assists).

Canton fell into a 3-1 hole in the open-
ing 15 minutes before digging itself out
in the final two periods.

TOM HOffMEYER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem'sLaurenKurtzcompletesa bumpas teammate NikkiMerschlookson duringthe second game of
Wednesdaynight:sloss to WestlandJohn Glenn.

was more difficult last year for
me, but this year it hasn't been
hard at all. I wouldn't say I diet,
but I definitely watch what I
eat.

"Even years from now when
I'm out of school, I think I'll be
able to make better decisions in
my life because of the discipline
I've learned from wrestling:'

It's a good thing victories are
low--carb because Webb has
been devouring them at an
alarming rate since he first
came to Canton as a sophomore
in 2002. The 135-pounder is 21-
o this season and 92-18 over his
career as a Chief. When he
earns his 100th win - most

BYE~WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

If you think short-handed goals are
impressive, you should have seen
Canton's short-handed victory
Wednesday night against Detroit
Country Day.

Playing without five of their top play-
ers who were serving the second game of
atw~gamemfficondactpwal~the
Chiefs rallied to upend the '
Yello\\jackets, 7-4, to run their record to
5-3-1.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Swartz leads Glenn to
rare victory at Salem

Rockels'
launcher

Canton's determined Webb thrives on hard work

As a powerful snowstorm
.dumped several inches of the
white stuff outside Wednesday
night, Westland John Glenn's
Jennifer Swartz was burying
Salem with kills and blocks inside.

Swartz was the catalyst of the
impressive victory for the Rockets,
who won 25-20, 25-20, 16-25 and
25-23. She recorded team highs in
kills (seven) and blocks (six).

The match, which was perilous-
ly close to being canceled due to
the weather, was the conference
opener for both Western Lakes
Activities Association teams.

"Every time we need a big point,
that's where the ball goes," said
John Glenn coach Ron Ruppel,
gesturing toward Swartz. "She .
really stepped up when we needed
her tonight.

"I'm proud of the entire team.
They were scrappy and they
worked extremely hard. We're still
learning what it takes to win, but
tonight was a big step for us."

First-year Salem coach Jennifer
Peterson said her young, senior-
less team should get better as the

. season goes on.
"The most important thing for

us right now is to get games under
our belts," said Peterson. "Once
they get more experience, things
they're thinking about now on the
court will become habit.

"This was the first home varsity
game as a starter for most of these
girls, so they had to work through
some early jitters. Once they
calmed down, they started playing
like they play in practice. I was
proud of the way the girls over-
came the slow start and got back

PlEASESEE SALEM, BZ

Short-handed Canton icers sting ~ackets

\
\ In some respects, the line that

!paratessuperior high school
a letes from mediocrity ffithe

, fas -food order line, which can
, severely test the self-dfficipline

that is vital in prep sports.
Take, for instance, Ryan

Webb, Canton's undefeated sen-
ior wrestling captain, whose
dedication to the sport becomes
apparent even when he's order-
ing a meal at McDonald's.

While his non-wrestling bud-
dies who have no concerns
about making weight the next
day consume quarter-pounders,
super-sized fries and shakes,
Webb has learned to satis:IYhis
hunger with foods that are less
fulfilling, but more nutritional.

"I'll usually get something
like a yogort parfait when I go
to McDonald's," said Webb,
whose body-fat l'("el waS meas-
ured at a super-Iflin 8.2 percent
before the season. "I've learned
to discipline myself when it
comes to my eating habits. It

~--.;;.:;,. ~.. - -

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
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Deserving Williams inducted into Hall

TOM HOFfMEYER! STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

left off in 2004 with lots of
great scoring.

Shannon Greeue rolled an
815 series with scores of 279-
236-300 to lead the way, while
Matthew Wisniewski fired a
300 game in a 758 series.

Other top scorers included:
Walt Dietz, Sr., 267-197-
269/733; Jim Jesson, 280/731;
Wayne Grieve, 226-267-
279/772; Craig Proctor, 216-
279:266/761; Ryan Rollins,
258-259-224/741; George
Bird, 236-258-226/720; Leon
Smith, 258-256-219/733; Rob
Cook, 202-265-243/710; Mark
Konopatzki, 260-278-215/753;
Joe Jacobs, 216-248-258/722.

• In the Wednesday Senior
Classic at Mayflower Lanes, my
teammate, Carlos Stafford,
fired a nice 257 game, but fell
short by four pins.

His opponent, anchor man
Ed Dudek, struck in the last
seven frames and finished with
a fine 278 game.

However, we did recover and
defeated them in the next two
games.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia
and a directof of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association, He can be
reached at (248) 477-1839.

ewright@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

aces and nine digs for Glenn.
Salem was paced by Price,

who had 11kills, and sopho-
more Teresa Coppiellie, who
had seven kills and three
blocks.

"Lauren Kurtz played well
for us, too;' Peterson said. "She
had four or five blocks and she
did well against their top girl."

This was the case in my own
game as I had watched my
bowling avePlge do a down-
ward spiral and just struggling
to look respectable. Being
right-handed, it was my left
knee that was hurting, which
makes matters worse, as that
takes on the added pressure of
the sliding step.

Recent X-rays revealed to
the doctor that the problem
was woru out cartilage and my
knee was "bone-on-bone:'

As it turned out, my mend
Phyllis had just bought some
Glncosamine and Condroitin
with MSM in a liquid form.
After ouly a couple of doses,
my left knee became absolutely
100 percent pain-free and my
scores are getting much better.

It is not my purpose to
endorse or promote any partic-
ular products or remedy. But it
sure made a believer out of me,
and I even went to Costco and
bought some of my own. I
would advise anyone to check
with their doctor or medical
practitioner first, because it
may not be compatible.

• The Thesday Junior
Classic at Thwn 'n Country
Lanes in Westland has started
the new year. right where they

the next three to win the
match," Ruppel said. 'We
relaxed a little and Salem really
took it to us and got back into
the match. We were totally out
ofit in game three, but, thank-
fully, the girls got their act
together late in game four."

Amanda Campbell picked up
seven kills for the Rockets,
who received six kills and six
digs from Devin ~s.

Linden finished with four

This inaugural event will be
conducted by the new USBC
for the first time in Texas.

Another unique feature,will
be the conducting of the U.S.
Military Tournament featuring
12 players each from the Army,
Navy, Air Force and Marines.

After qualiJYing, the match
play will eliminate all but the
top five men and women who
will represent our country in
such events as the World
Games, World Tenpin
Association World Women's
Championships of the
Americas, WfBAAmerican
Zone Championships and the
AMF World Cup.

Perhaps someday the
Olympics will be included in
its agenda.

Minnesota's Darin Pomije,
30, has joined the exclusive
club of sanetioned 900 series
bowlers.

It is only a matter oftime
until one of our locals makes it
to this level of perfection. We
have had 35 strikes out of a
possible 36 and this might be
the year to put the greater
Detroit area on the 900 map.

• Nobody likes to bowl with
pain, especially when the knees
are involved.

Phillips, who finished with a
game-high 23 assists, served
for four of the points while
Swartz served the other five.

Swartz put an exclamation
point on her stellar perform-
ance when she drilled her final
kill of the night iuto the floor
for the match-deciding point.

"When you win the first two
games like we did, it's easy for
the girls to sit back aud think
they only need to win one of

Salem's Nikki Mersch (left) and Chelsea McPhaIl unsuccessfully attempt to dig a John Glenn spike during Wednesday
night's Western Lakes Activities Association match. The Rockets won in four games.

With 40
pro titles, he
is second only
to the late
Earl Anthony
who had 41
winson the
regolar
Professional
Bowler's
Association
tour. Last
year he won
the 54th
Masters title
to add more
laurels to his
colorful

resume. He will be inducted on
March 17 during the ABC
championship in Baton Rouge,
La.

Over 200 ofthe best ama-
teur bowlers in the U.S. will try
to earn spots on Team USA
2005 Bowling National
Championships (a U.S.
Bowling Congress event) Jan.
9-14 ~t Don Carter's All-Star
Bowl in Dallas, Tex.

Ten Pin
Alley

AI
Harrison

Walter Ray Williams, Jr. of
Ocala, Fla. was recently
elected to the American

Bowling Congress Hall of
Fame in his first year of eligi-
bility.

FROM PAGE 81
SALEM

into the match."
The Rockets' confidence

level seemed to rise with each
point they accumulated in the
first two games. Salem built a
seemingly sturdy 12-6 lead

I early in the game one before
Glenn retaliated with a 16-4
run to take command. Swartz
led the rally with four service
points and three kills.

Heather Linden was instru-
mental in Glenn's game~two
win as she helped the Rockets
overcome an 11-6 deficit with
six service points - iucluding
two aces - and several key
digs.

Undeterred by the 0-2 hole
they faced, the-Rocks won the
third game behind the strong
play of junior Lauren Price
(three kills) aud sophomore
Lauren Kurtz, who strung
together five straight service
points late iu the game. Salem
sophomore Nikki Mersch pro-
vided the most entertaining
highlight of the game when she
laid out for a dig that eventual-
ly led to the Rocks' 23rd point.

Junior setter Ashley Hayes
also shiued'in game three for
Salem with nine service points
and five assists.

"Ashley did a uice job of
coming off the bench for us,
which isn't easy, especially
when your team is losing,"
Peterson said.

Mid-way through the fourth
game, it appeared there would
be a fifth as Salem coustructed
a 16-11 advantage.

However, Glenn scored nine
of the next 10 poiuts to secure
a 20-17 edge. Setter Errin

PREP HOCKEY

Canton 10, Walled Lake
Western 4: Reese McCabe
broke a 3-3 second-period tie
with a pair of goals to lead the
Chiefs to the win. McCabe fin-
ished with his third hat-trick
of the season.

Bryan Wioncek also had a
productive offensive uight for
the Chiefs, recording two goals
and one assist.

Mike Kondratek finished
with one goal and five assists
while Ben Laurin contributed
four helpers.

Andy Barylski, Keviu
Tollison, Paul Stevens and
Brett Giacamino also found
the net for the winners, who
improved to 4-3 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Canton led 3-0 in the first
three minutes before the
Warriors stormed back to tie
the game at 3-3 early in the
second period.
, But McCabe quickly turned

the tide back in the Chiefs'.
direction.

Tony Hylko played the entire
game in net for the Chiefs, who
out-shot the Warriors, 41-l7.

I

to us being down 4-3: "
Humitz decided to replace

Dennett with Kit Pruchnik in
net for the third period.

"I'm not faulting (Dennett)
on the goals because we made
some weak plays," Humitz said.
"(The change) was more of ~
wake-up call to try and get our
guys going."

Stevenson got back to busi-
ness and set the tone ouly 27
seconds into the final period as
Dan Darrow and Billy
Westerman combined to set up

. Nick Dahlstrum's game-tying
goal.

"Nick Dahlxtrom;' said
Humitz, "like he's done a bunch
of times this year, scored a
timely goal. He'~ becoming a
money player for us:'

End-to-end action ensued
for the next 10 minutes until

. Shawn Anderson's second goal
of the night, from Michael and
Marcus Voran, put the
Spartans back ahead for good
with just over three minutes
remaining.

"There's only so much that a
goalie can do," Feiler said, "he
needs some help out there. I
had two goys let their guys go .
and both of them got the puck
back:'

Erik Anderson and Dan
Lamonica each had assists in
the first period for Stevenson
(8-3-1).

Other than the aforemen-
tioned Rocks, Salem received
assists from Maurer, Tommy
Cooper, Wilson and John
Hoelscher.

BY PAT ALLEN
STAff WRITER

Salem rally wasted
in loss to Spartans

Livonia Stevenson hockey
coach Mike Humitz says it
takes a total effort to win a
hockey game.
i ~,Four or five minutes of bad
hockey can cost you the game,"
}iumitz said.
; Lucky for him, in this
/"1:~ce, he was wrong.
, The Spartans came away vic-
torious againxt visiting Salem,
5-4, after letting a 3-0 lead
I:>ecomea 4-3 deficit in just
:Overfive minutes at Eddie
:J'dzar Arena.
, 'Erik Anderson and Sam
HOyt scored first-period goals
to, put Stevenson ahead early
ltlld Shawn Anderson scored
three minutes into the second
i'" the Spartans looked like
~eywere on the way to a
blowout victory.

,But with a 3-0 lead and all
the momentum midway
th;fough the second period,
;St.<;vensonstarted to get lazy.
With five and a half minutes
left in the period, a bad pass
foUnd its way onto Ed
Simeone's stick and he baited
ihe lone defender to the circle
ana skipped a pass right into
thoewheelhouse of Brooks
Bi'1hart, who wristed one high
ov~r the glove hand of
Stevenson goalie Ryan
bennett.
: ' Just over a minute later the
Rocks (6-6-1) struck again.
This time Steven liipp lit the
lamp on a put-back goal after
;\dam Gillikin fought off three
defenders to get a shot on net.

Less than a minute after
that, Belhart shifted the puck
back in the slot as a defender
slid by and fired high on
Dennett's glove side to even the

, game up at three goals "ach.
, With three minutes left in
the period. John Maurer took a
tripping penalty to give
llrj!Venson a power play, but the
Rocks wouldn't stop attacking.

'Shorthanded, Chris Wilson
picked up a mishandled puck
right in front of the Spartan
net and zipped it by Dennett
high on the glove side to give
Salem their first lead at 4-3
With 1:23 remaining in the
i¥j£ldle stanza.
:,~alem coach Fred Feiler
attributes the outburst to per-
sistence on offense.
,:~'YVetried to go into strictly a
dUmp-and-Chase and tried to
make them make some mis-
takes," Feiler said. "It paid off
~ we got a little spark from
it~'
,:"Humitz tried calmed his
m.~yers down during the sec-
ond intermission.
:;"1 didn't want them to panic,"

Bumitz said, "so my approach
~as: 'let's jnst get back to tlte
tliings that got us up 3-0,
ii!stead of what we did that led".

THE WEEK AHEAD i

. ',"I

at Discovery MIddle School, 6'30 p.m.
livonia Churchill at Plvmouth, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.1Z 0
Salem at livonia Churchill, 7 p m.

Plymouth at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.
ThursdaY, J.~ 13

Southfield at Plvmouth Christian, 7 p.m.
friday, Jan.14

canton Agape at Inter-City
at United Chnstian, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan.15
Salem at Tray Invite, 8 3.m

W l. Central at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at U-M Dearborn Tourney, 9 a.m.

GYMNASTICS
Tuesday,Jan. n
Salem at Canton

at Plymouth HIgh School. 7 p.m.
saturday, Jan. 15

Salem at Hartland InVitational, 9 3.m
Canton at Holland InvitatIonal, 10 a.m.

MEN~ COllEGE BASKE1lIAll
Monday. Jan.l0

Kirtland at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday,Jan.12

Madonna at Aquinas, 1:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Henry Ford. 7:30 p.m.

saturday, J.~15
Madonna at Davenport, 3 p.m.
Macomb at Schoolcraft. 3 p.m.

WOMEN'S COlLEGE BASKETaAll
Monday,Jan.l0

Kirtland at Schoolcraft. 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, J.~ 12

-Schoolcraft at Henry Ford. 5:30 p.m.
Aquinas at Madonna, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 15
Madonna at Davenport, 1 p.m.
Macomb at Schoolcraft, 1 p.m.

ONTARIO HOCllEY LEAGUE
Sunday, Jan. 9

Whalers at Sault ste. Marie. 7 p.m.
Thursday. Ja~13

Whalers at Windsor SpItfires. 7:30 p.m.
saturday, Jon. 15

Whalers VS. Guelph (Compuware), 7:30 p.m.
Sonday, Jan.16

Whalers vs. Owen Sound (Compuware). 2 p.m.
TBA - time to be announced

Jan. 23 • March 6
Cabrini HS

Canton at Ann Arbor Huron. 6 p.m.
Thursday, Jan.13

Canton at W.l. Central. 7 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L Northern, 7 p.m.

friday, Jan. 14
Plymouth at Wayne Invitational, 3 p.m.

saturday. Ja~15
Plymouth at Wayne Invitational. 1 p.m.

WllESTUNG
Wednesday, Jan.lZ

Salem at Catholic Central Invite, 5 p,m.
Thursday, Jan. 13

Westland John Glenn at Salem, 6:30 p.m.
Canton at Wayne Memorial, 6:30 p.rn.

W.l. Western at Plymouth, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan.1S

salem at Adrian Invitational, 10 a.m.
canton at Springport Tournament, 9 a.m.

Plymouth Wildcat Team Tournament, 9 a.m.
VOu.EYaAll

Monday, Jan.1O
W.L Central at Salem,7 p.m.
Canton \'l.l. Western, 7 p.m.

Livonia Clarenceville at Plymouth ChrIstian, 7
p.m.

Britton-Macon at Canton Agape

Sessions for grades 1.'2
Top area coaches' S: I ratio

Great indoor fadities • ~ ages
Space in each session is limited
for _'Is. phone 866-I1BA-HlTS or 'IisIt
www.BasebaIlAcademy.net

Get a jump on the competition
• at Spring Training 2005, a
national training program. Six
weeks 01 advanced hitting and

pitching instruction for just $95

PREP HOCKEY
Tuesday, Jan. n

Saline at Salem at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Ja~ 12
Plymouth at Canton

at Arctlc Edge Arena, 8 p.m.
llvoma Ladywood at PCS Penguins

at Arctic Edge Arena, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday. J.~ 15

Salem at W.l. Northern at
lakeland Arena. 1'20 p m.

Canton at Grand Rapids Christian, 5 p.m.
PCS Penguins at Cranbrook Kmgs'Nood, noon

livonia Stevenson at Plymouth
at Compuware Sports Arena. 6:40 p.m.

BOYS SWIMMING
Tuesday, J.~ 11

Jan. 31st April ~9'"
Team Fee: $1000

Individual Fee: $1000
+ $20 jersey fee

8 Games + Playoffs
Reg. De~line: Ian. 24'"

HIGHVELOCITY
SJ"01\TS

~ (734) 487-7678 ~ ~

PREP BASKETaAll
t> Tuesday, Jan. n

livoma Churchill at Salem, 7 p.m
canton-at W.l. central, 7 p.m.

Plymouth Christian at Zoe, 7 p.m.
Summerfield at Canton Agape

at Discovery Middle School. 7 p.m.
Westland john Glenn at Plymouth. 7 p.m.

Belleville at Ann Arbor pioneer, 7 p.m.
Friday, Jan.14

Salem at Westland John Glenn, 7 p.m.
livonia Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m.

Plymooth Christian at Southfield Christian
at lawrence Tech, 7:30 p.m.

Huron Valley at Canton Agape
at Discovery Middle School, 7:30 p.m.

Plymouth at W.L Northern, 7 p.m.
Ypsilanti at Belleville, 7 p.m.

i

Dklyoulmow
trucks have large
bOnd spots?
Avoid driving bebind or beside
a truck for long periods of time,
beclIuse the driver may not be
~ble to see you. Remember, if
you can't see the driver's face in
the truck's side mirrors, chances
are be or she can't see you.
Be courIeous.
Besnwt.sesale.

'.

" This material was ckvek!POO through •
" projeet funded by the Mlobigan Truok

Safety Commission. "

r:,-' .:,..

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.BasebaIlAcademy.net
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hard time shooting against our zone," said Eagle
coach Doug Thylor. "They shot much better in -
the second half, but we had a nice lead by then. :

'We played well, but w<},stillhave a lot to wort
on. Everybody played and 'everyone but one
player scored, so it was a good game for us."

Stephen had the hot hand for PCA, netting 17
points and six assists. Chase VanTiem added 13
points and seven boards while Aaron
Ciborowski chipped in with 10.

Ronald Wilson led the Phoenix with 15
points. ..

The Eagles open their Michigan Independent _.
Athletic Conference slate next week with games
at Warren Zoe Christian on Thesday and
Southfield Christian on Friday. The game
against Southfield will be played at Lawrence
Technological University.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Walled Lake Central was an equal-opportuni-
ty destroyer Frida, night in its 53-35 home vic-
tory over Salem.

, "They dismantled us on oftense, defense,
inside and outside," said Salem coach Bob
Brodie. "Their defense put a lot of pressure on
us and we just couldn't get into our offense.
CentrID.has an excellent team."

The win propelled to Vikings to 5-2 overall
and 1-0 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association. The Rocks dropped to 0-7 and 0-1.

Central led 10-3 after the opening quarter
and 27-9 at the intermission. Both teams scored
26 second-halfpoints, but Brodie attributed
that to the nuinber of reserves that played for
the VIkings in the closing 16 minutes.

"Our kids are playing hard; they're not giving

.Vikings sail past Rocks ih iLIA prep basketball opener
, .

up," Brodie emphasized. 'We have to find some end of the third quarter, but we couldn't keep it
scorers." going:'

No Rock bit double-digits in scoring Friday. Canton was O-for-13 from beyond the three-
Jeff Lake led the way with six points while Jon point line.
Pomorski and Kevin Bradley and Billy Leddy Julian Smith had a strong game for the
each twined five. Kyle Price scored four. Chiefs, scoring 18 points and hauling irr 11

Walled Lake Western 57, Canton 52: The rebounds. Kevin Thornton and David Calille
Chiefs put together a valiant third-quarter both scored 10 while Jason Houdek netted six.
comeback, but eventually fell to the Warriors in Thornton also contributed nine rebounds and
the conference opener for both squads. three blocks.

Western led 20-12 after one quarter and 32- Denard Branch was the Warriors' go-to guy,
23 at the halfbefore the Chiefs rallied to take a pouring in 21 points, including 13 in the first
39-38 lead heading into the fourth quarter. half. Evan Ender had 14 for the winners.
However, the Warriors iced the game by out- Plymouth Christian 55, International
scoring Canton, 19-13, over the final eight min- Academy of Flint 44: The Eagles' zone defense
utes to seize the road win. gave the Phoeuix fits, especially in the first half

"They shot the ball really well iu the first half when PCA bnilt a insurmountable 34-15 lead.
and we had 13 turnovers, so we put ourselves in The victory boosted PCXs record to 4-2. IAF
a big hole early ou,~ Canton coach Charlie Paye dropped to 1-6. •
said. 'We made a nice run to take the lead at the "They were quick and strong, but they had a

.'

eWflght@oe,homocomm,net I (134) 953-2108

like this," Solak lamented.
Plymouth improved its advan- .,

tage to 39-26 at the half and led
45-34 with eight minutes to play. ..

Sophomore forward Kulraj
Sandhu paced all scorers with 20 -
points. Josh Le Duc netted 10 for .'
the winners. '_

The Chargers were led by junior'
guard Joel Hall's 12 points.

"Kulraj had 16 points in the first.
half, which. was huge for us," Van •
Waguner ~aid. "He was getting
great spacing which made it easy .
for him to score either on the back '
side of their zone off their press.
He moved without the ball well
tonight.

"Josh had a great game inside .,
for us. He easily had a double-dolh.
ble:' "

Van Wagoner also commended
the play of freshman post player •
Jake Hager, who contributed six .
points.

"Jake started for us tonight and :
,stepped up big time," his coach
said. "He really played well."

Plymouth shot a torrid 66 per-
cent from the field (29-of-44).

Churchill shot better (33 per- _
cent) from beyond the three-point-
arch than it did from two-point .
range (21 percent).

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Effective ball movement led to
excessive scoreboard movement
for Plymouth's basketball teall'
Friday night in its Western Lakes
Activities Association opener at
Livonia Churchill.

The WIldcats' efficient passing
was the catalyst in their 62-44 vic-
tory. Plymouth is now 5-2 overall
while the Chargers slipped to 1-6.
- 'When we made the extra pass
tonight - which we did a lot - it
led to easy lay-ups;' said Plymouth
coach Tom Van Wagoner, describ-
ing the Wildcats' key to success.
"The kids played with a lot of ener-
gy. I'm very proud of their effort.
We have to earn every victory this
year and we did that tonight."

Churchill coach Jim Solak said
the lop-sided final score was a
result of Plymouth's execution and
his team's lack of execution.

"Defensively, we allowed them to
do whatever they wanted to do;'
Solak said. "When they needed to
make a play, they made it."

The Wildcats took advantage of
cold, early shooting bY the
Chargers to secure an 18-10 first-
quarter lead. Churchill missed its
first seven shots from the field.

"We can't keep starting games

The 6-10 Waters, who underwent her-
nia surgery, also had transcript issues
with Cleveland State and has left
Schoolcraft. He plans on siguing with
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, which is where
another Schoolcraft D-1 transfer, guard
James Douglas, who started 15 games
last year at Eastern Michigan, plans to
go. Douglas just recently became eligible
after his transcript was cleared and
played in his second game against
Alpena.

Schoolcraft is also missing 6-5 guard
Kevin Massiab, a trahsfer from Western
Kentucky and the team's third leading
scorer. \..

He has been out with a hand injury
since early December (suffered in a car
accident) near his home in Toronto,
Ontario.

Also awaiting clearance to play is 6-6
forward Marcus Moore, a transfer from
Central Michigan.

Schoolcraft interim athletic director
Bill Tolstedt, the women's soccer coach
who took over during the fall after Ed
Kavanaugh resigned in June, reportedly
is out of town and unavailable for com-
ment.

Under Tolstedt's watch, the
Schoolcraft men's soccer,.team, which
qualified for the NJCAA nationals, had
to forfeit seven victories for violating
NJCAA rules after learning goalkeeper
Anthony Santilli had played games this
fall for the Windsor Border Cats of the
Canadian Professional Soccer League.

Interviews to find permanent replace-
ment for the Schoolcraft A.D:s position
are scheduled to begin next week.

Schoolcraft's admWstration, however,
which has clashed recently with Briggs
over a number of issues, decided not to
appeal the MCCAA decision, just as it
had done when the NJCAA sanctions
went down.

The decision, however, not to let
Schoolcraft's games count in the Eastern
Conference standings has Briggs mysti-
fied. As it stands now, Schoolcraft is
simply playing only exhibition games.

"My question is why are we even play-
ing if we can't even compete for the con-
ference title?" Briggs said. "Had we
known that earlier, I would have advised
some of our players like a Martin
Samarco (the team's leading scorer) to
sit out and save a year's eligibility before
he moves on to another school. What's
the poJnt of playing if you don't have
anything to play for?

"It's not about me, it's all about the
kids and what's fair to them:'

Schoolcraft's roster has been dimin-
ished by defections, injuries and officials
transcript issues involving transfers
from Division I schools.

On Wednesday, the Ocelots dressed
just six players in a 100-66 victory over
Alpena in the conference opener for
both teams.

After Schoolcraft was barmed from
postseason play by the NJCAA, Division
I transfers David Hoskins (Central
Michigan) and Walter Waters
(Cleveland State) opted to sit out.

Hoskins, a 6-foot-4 guard from Salem
High who started 18 games as a fresh-
man for the Chippewas, has signed with
Kansas State and has three years of eli-
gibility remaining.

BY BRAD EMDNS
STAFF WRITER

Despite a 13-1 record and wins over
two nationally-ranked teams, the
depleted Schoolcraft College men's bas-
ketball team now officially finds itself in
hoop purgatory.

Already barmed from a chance to
qualiJY for the National Junior College
Athletic Association Division I \
Tournament because of an off-season
rules vi"lati@n, Schoolcraft coach Carlos
Briggs recently received word that the
Michigan Community College Athletic
Association will also prevent the Ocelots
from competing for its fifth straight
state championship title, or even earn a
chance at defending its Eastern
Corrference crown.

Under Briggs, who has a career record
of 213-33 in eight seasons, Schoolcraft
has qualified for the NJCAA Division I
Tourney in Hutchinson, Kan. t1rree of
the past four years. He has sent over 35
players to the Division I and II ranks.

The NJCAA put the Ocelots on proba-
tion for one season after being cited for
using a school-owned vehicle and pro-
viding a meal en route to transport nine
players to the JUCO All-American
Challenge, a college showcase camp, last
July in Indianapolis, Ind.

Four other midwest JUCO programs
were cited for similar violations, but
won back their postseason bans after fil-
ing a formal appeal to the NJCAA.

An MCCAA infractions committee
also docided to follow the NJCAXs lead
and keep Schoolcraft from competing
during the postseason state playoffs.

Depleted SCcagers suffer another blow Efficient passing
lifts 'Cats to win

Whether you're planning a romantic weekend
or an action-packed getaway with the gang,
why not head over to Blue Mountain Resort,
in Ontario, Canada this winter?

Just a 90 minute drive north-west ofToronto,
we've made a multi-million dollar investment
to transform Blue Mountain into one of the
hottest ski and snowboard destinations in
the north-east.

At Blue, you can cruise down the hill. Ride a., -
half-pipe. Shop 'till you drop. Then party the
night away. We've got it all.

Blue Mountain, Ontario

720 vertical feet
34 trails (22 at night)
13 lifts

700 accommodation suites
17 restaurants and bars
23 stores and boutiques
5.5 hours from Detroit

•
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Please recycle this newspaper

Local JV grapplers
to compete in GC

/

;,MAT RAN KINGS

OBSERVERlAND
MAT RANKINGS
(as of Jan. 3)

TfAM RANKiNGS:1. livonia Churchill; 1. Redford Catholic Central; 3. Salem; 4.
Westland John Glenn; 5. livonia Franklin.

INDIVIDUALS
103 pounds: 1. Alex Fowler, Churchill; 2. Jesse Gardocki, Franklin; 3. Brandon

Nikula, John Glenn; 4. Jeremy Stankewitz, Salem; 5. Jamie Priess, Wayne
Memorial.

fl2: 1. Josh Preiss, Wayne; 2. Steve ludke, Garden City; 3. Ken Nelson, Redford
Union; 4. Jon Reale, livonia Stevenson; 5. Alex Alfaro, franklin.

fl9: 1. Matt Keffler, Salem; 2. Jason Crothers, Wayne: 3. Jon Roos, Franklin; 4.
Jay Fleischmann, Canton; 5. Ken Nance, Garden City. '

125: 1. Ryan Stump, Salem, 2. Andrew Nadhir, Redford Catholic Central; 3.
Rowdy Glasgow, John Glenn; 4. Mike Warren, Franklin: 5. Justin Keatts, Wayne.

130: 1. Corey Phillips, Canton, 2. Justin Smith, Churchill; 3. Jim Wood, Jolln
Glenn; 4. James Jones, Franklin, 5. Robert Bytner, Lutheran Westland

135: 1. Ryan Webb, Canton; 2. Sean Dong, Redford CC; 3. Josh Wischmeyer, RU;
4. Orlando Carswell, John Glenn; 5. Scott Fysh, Salem.

140: 1. Jim Moore, RU; 2 Dave Watkms, Franklin; 3. Konrad Konsitzke, Canton;
4. Josh Kelly, Churchill; 5 Saif Naber, John Glenn.

145: 1. Rece Cox, John Glenn; 2 Jameson Murray, Churchill; 3. Jacob Bennett.
Salem; 4. Alex York, Stevenson; 5. Nate Turco. Franklin.

152: 1. Ben Adams, Churchill; 2 Adam Kokenakes, Stevenson; 3 Val Gui, Salem;
4. Chad Phipps, Wayne; 5 Ramin Pakray, Plymouth

160: 1. Trevor Stewart, Redford CC: 2. KurtiS Robbins, livonia Clarenceville; 3.
Jon McCahill, John Glenn, 4. Blake Karkoska, Franklm, 5. Kyle LIS, Stevenson.

171: 1 Manuel Schubert Churchill. 2 Brad Bartram, Redford CC, 3 Brent
RobbinS, Clarenceville, 4 Cody Rlze, Stevenson, 5 Mike Taylor, RU.

189: 1 Joe Bargerstock, ChurchilL 2 Jeremy Henderson, Salem, 3 Robert
Coffey, Wayne, 4 Craig Markgraff. Garden City, 5 PJ Caram, Canton

215: 1 Hafeez Qureshi, Churchill, 2 Ene VOjtkofsky, Redford CC, 3 Jacob
Tuoml-Ga!mdez, Lutheran Westland, 4 Matt Shllelkls, RU; 5 Shamlr GafCla, John
Glenn.

275: 1. Pat Draheim, ChurChill; 2. John Morasso, Redford CC; 3. Steve Kaptur,
Salem; 4. Michael Oesterlmg, Clarencevllle; 5. Nick Turco, Franklin.

Note: Weekly rankings are compiled by coaches Jim Gourlay (RU) and Dave
Chiola (Franklin) .•

I

ANDREW RUBENSTEIN

able standard for Chief
wrestlers to match down the
road.

eWflght@~e.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2108

'third last year in the state
Greco-Roman tournament.

Webb has not only drawn a
line when it comes to a'healthy
lifestyle, he's also set a desir-

tsm,th@oe.homecomm.net I(734) 953-1106

izing this year's novice invite
along with Cougars' varsity
wrestling coach Aaron Davis, a
lot of things have changed
since the 1960s. But the prem-
ise instituted by Shipman
remains the same: give kids a
chance to learn about the
sport.

"It's still really about gaining
experience;' said Dropp, noting
that participants must be
beginners either in ninth or
lOth grade. To facilitate the
proceedings, there will be divi-
sions set up for freshmen and
sophomores.

Trophies will be handed out
to the top three teams in both
divisions with medals awarded
to first-through-fifth-place
winners. There also will be an
"Outstanding Wrestler Award"
in each division.

Dropp said one special thing
about the tournament's
longevity is that young
wrestlers from decades past
return to the Garden City meet
either as coaches or parents.

"It's kind of a family affair;'
said Dropp, with a smile.

Spectators can watch all the
fun for $4. For more informa-
tion, call Dropp at (734) 762-
8363.

Ryan Webb competes in the Canton Yarsity Invitational Tournament Dec. 17.

Along with his sterling high
school accomplishments, Webb
has garnered All-American sta-
tus for Michigan's Junior
Olympics team and he finished

BY TIM SMITH
STAFFWRITER

When Garden City West var-
sity wrestling coach Dean
Shipman organized a tourna-
ment for first-time grapplers
back in 1966-67, he probably
couldn't have guessed his idea
would remain in circulation 38
years later.

But it has, even years after
Garden City West turned into
plaiu old Garden City High
School. On Saturday, Jan. 15,
the 39th Garden City Novice
Invitational will take place
with 27 teams toiling away on
six mats beginning at 9:30 a.m.

"Nowadays, there are more
N wrestling tournaments,"
said Garden City athletic direc-
tor Bob Dropp, who was a col-
league of Shipman's. "This
gives beginning wrestlers an
opportunity to compete."

Among Observerland teams
competing, in addition to the
host Cougars, will be Redford
Catholic Central, Canton,
Livonia Churchill, Farmington,
Liv<)nia Franklin, Westland
John Glenn, North ,
Farmington, Plymouth,
Plymouth Salem, Livonia
Stevenson, Wayne Memorial
and Belleville.,

According'to Dropp, organ-

exemplified his incredibl~ will
to win."

Webb was introduced to
wrestling iu the seventh grade
when he competed for his
North Carolina middle-school
team. He contiuued to wrestle
when he moved to Belleville
the following year.

"The thing I like the best
about wrestling is that when
you step onto the mat, it's just '
you and your opponent;' he
said. "You can't rely on any;
body else but yourself. I'm con-
fident when I wrestle, but I try
not to be cocky. My mind-set is
to just go out there and win:'

Wrestling can be found in
the roots of the Webb family
tree. His father, Carl Winekoff,
was an All-State performer in
high school and he later served
as a captain for Eastern
MIchigan University's grap-
pling squad. Ryan also has au
uncle and older brother who
excelled at the sport.

"Carl has had a phenomenal
influence on Ryan's life,"
Randolph said. "He's taught
Ryan a lot about wrestling and
what it takes to succeed in the
sport, and in life:'

fROM PAGE Bl
WEBB
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Pastors on a mission to train-religious leaders in India

I
•

,
\

\
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heritage to Nagalim in the
northwest comer of southeast
Asia.

"In India, Christianity is a -
minority," said First Baptist
Church of Plymouth pastor
Michael Bryan. "One hundred
thirty-five years ago one of our
first missionaries went to
N agalim and had great success
in converting head hunters to
Christianity. Now it's primarily
Christian. About 500 churches
in Nagalim were asking for
continuing education on how

PLEASESEEMISSION, ~

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Redfordresident FredBonellodoes arm
PlEASESEEBLITZ, C2 curls at TheBlitzin Livonia.

Americans on a mission to
train Naga religious leaders.
Upon their arrival next
Monday, the group flies east to
Manipur then hoards vans for
the district ofImphal where
500 pastors and lay people will
attend educational sessions
endorsed by the Southeastern
Area Board of the American
Baptist Churches of Michigan.
The churches, includinl? First
Baptist of Plymouth, are "elp-
ing to pay for the trip and
expenses of Nag a participants.
Naga is the collective name
given to tribes who trace their

/

Michael McReynolds knows how
importaut physical fitness is to good
health. That's why the 49-year-old
Plymouth resident began working
out at The Blitz in Canton five
months ago.

"I work at the University of
Michigan Trauma Burn Unit. As an
R.N. we're on our feet all day, so
working out helps. I attack the
(punching) bag between exercises.
My job is physically as well as men-

WORKING OUT

the businesses' first two years.
"I talked to people whose wives

went to Curves and it worked for
them;' said Jones, who works in
Plymouth and was taking advantage
of Blitz's free visits for a week pro-
motion. "The workout doesn't seem
to be too much. I don't have any sore
muscles. It doesn't take anything out
of my day to spend 20 minutes
here:'

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAff WRITER

The death and destruction
wreaked by the tsunami isn't
stopping senior pastor Michael
Bryan from joining his associ-
ate the Rev. Wungreiso Valui in
New Delhi, India, on Jan. 17- In
fact, Valui arrived just north of
the devastated aref! on Dec. 28,
two days after tidal waves
killed more than 150,000 peo-
ple in southern Asia.

Valui is making final prepa-
> rations for transportation and

housing for nearly o,ne dozen

said Koshowsky, 30.
The Blitz helps men get fit with a

minimum investment of 20 min-
utes, three times a week. Philip
Hawn, owner of the Livonia loca-
tion, and Paul Seymour, the Canton
owner, are hoping more men realize
that hydraulic resistance training
combined with cardiovascular exer-
cise is a quicker, easier way to stay in
shape. At The Blitz, men move from
station to station exerting every
major muscle group while raising
their heart rate.

And it's making wives happy. Like
Koshowsky, Don Jones' spouse kept
trying to talk him into joining a
health club. The Livonia resident
has a gym at home but found it easi-
er to head to the kitchen or couch.
He's hoping to get in shape before a
cruise to Alaska in May and likes the
idea of blitzing off at least 50
pounds.

Based on the Curves fitness pro-
gram for women, Blitz is relatively
new. So far only six franchises have
opened in the state of Michigan in

Buff in a blitz

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Men sweat
less to feel

good
When Kevin Koshowsky's triglyc-

erides climbed to 444, his wife
demanded he "do something" before
she was left a widow with three chil-
dren to raise. Unable to invest much
time, the West Bloomfield resident
signed up to workout at The Blitz in
Canton during his lunch hour.
Koshowsky works in Plymouth so it
easily fit into his busy schedule. In
the last two months, his weight
dropped from 210 to 180, his triglyc-
erides to 86.

"My cholesterol was way too high.
I'm here 30 minutes and I'm done;'

RobertKirbyworkswiththe bag whilemakinghis 20-minutecircuit.

New Observer,column \wil~ focus on parents and teens
"'-. . \\

In a new colmnn starting in development. will enconrage pare ts to do the , In 2001-02, she worked with
today's Observer Life section, . "As myj'ather used to say, the best they can with the esources Seerelated column.PageC3. a national group of health pro-
noted writer and educator Dr. '-...most import~t peoPle in the at hand and she will re larly fessionals to develop national
Alice McCarthy wants to bridge world are the j\eople who have \.1 provide readers with all t of \ gnidelines for health, mental
the gap between parenw-and feet under the same table," she resources to consult. \ - crisis. In the fall of 2004, health and safety in schools. The
their tl"'nagers.J . '? said. \ She said she hopes her col- McCarthy researched and wrote 14 panels were sponsored by the

~ very int,erestrd in help- McCarthy is a nati<jually umn clears uIo some misconcep- more than 30 articles for Bridge American Academy of Pediatrics
ingparents understand that known educator an~writer. She tions about t1;enagers. She also Communications Healthy and the National Association of
their acti6ns are models for . completed a doctor e at Wayne wants to help improve the part- Newsletters. The newsletter is School Nurses Inc. The panel on
their teens;' McCarthy said, State University. He stndies nership between parents and distributed through schools, community and family involve-
"and in fact that as parents and concerned hUman growth over schools. medical centers, corporations ment was co-chaired by
young people interact today sets the life span and curriculum "I'm convinced that the more aud preschools. McCarthy. The gnidelines are
the tone for the futore relation- dev~pment. From 1995 to - involved a parent is in the edu- She is currently helping to available online at W)lliW.natio,)l-
ships between siblings in the 2000, she wrote a column for cation of adolesceuts, the better develop updated healtb infor- alguidelines.org. "
days to come:' the Observer e;Eccentric that relationship will be;' she mation for teachers of t!'e The third edipbn o(her hook,

As the mother of five now Ne:wspapers. said. Michigan Modelfor ( Healthy Te6[t$:Fueing the
adult children, McCarthy said McCarthy said her new col- Her column today focuses on Comprehensive School Health Challenges of Young Lives, was
that what goes on within the umn, Teens in 2005, will avoid encouraging teens to volunteer for the Web site of the Michigan
family is important to a child's being judgmental. She said she to help in the current tsunami School Health Foundation. PlEASESEECOWMN, C3

'-

TheRev.WungreisoValui(second fromright) traveled to Indiatwo years ago to
bringmedicalaid to the people. Hereturned Dec.28 to help train 500 religiou~
leaders. /

The Friends ofthe
Plymouth District
Library sponsored the

second annuaJ "Winter
Holidays in Music and
Poetry" program at the
Plymouth Library.

Dixie Cocagne, adult
services librarian, said,
"The program came about
last year as a way of show-
casing the diversity of tra-
ditions in the Plymouth
community in an infor-
mal, entertaining way.
This year, people began
askiug in September to
share their family holiday
traditions. It's a fun way to
get acquainted."

People gathered around
the fireplace as special
gne,sts shared holiday tra-
dition~ and fond memo-
ries: ,Mary Cotter,
Christmas in England;
Michael Muma, Christmas
in QJIebec; Margaret
White, New Year's Eve in
Scotland; Anne-Marie,
Bebak, Epiphany in
France; Rosemary
Blaszkiewicz, Christmas in
Italy; Asad Tarsin, Eid al-
Adha, the Muslim Feast of
Sacrifice: Cibele
Sedgewick, Carnaval
(Mardi Gras) in Brazil;
Eva Davis, Dien Lyall, and
Hoa Felts, Tet, Lunar New
Year in Vietna:rn; and
Sarolina Chang, Lantern
Festival in China.
• Cocagne added stories
about Hanukkah, Winter
Solstice, Kwanzaa and
Valentine's Day. •

Poems and songs wete
recited in both Ian age of
origin and Engli

Margaret Whi s g
tbe pojgnant "Auld ~.
Syne" in Robe
Scottish and English, 01-
lowed by Anne-Mari
Bebak, who sang "La:
Marche des Rois s,"
holding her sweelclitt ij.
month-old so • on.
- M1!sic,w performed

!hroughout the afternoon
py acoustic guitarists,
David Cocagne and'
Michael B1askiewicz, The
Troubadours. They teach
guitarafP~outh Guitar,
have masters' degrees in
mU$i\rand are adjunct
music instructors at
Oakland Community
College.

¥ichael and David are
workingtniusicians who

_se~;\lvery opportunity to .
):e~, perform and record
music. Their music show-
cases their versatility as
th",y bkind pop, elassica1
music and world rhythms.

While winter holiliaYs
haye dilferent origins, i:eli-
gious and cultural, sQIne .
are based on lunar cycles,
na~u~,fasts, or harvests.
DeCQrations may he tree
liglfts, Clthdles or lanterns.
Some people" prefer to
place presents under the
tree, others on the hearth,
in stockings, or in little red
envelopes.

But it's the similarities

Iof traditions that demon-
strate how alike we are:

)
time spent reunited with

r '. family and friends; parties
'. and happy times; .house

I
cleaning and food prepa-
ration; the desire to bring

I childhood traditions toI children and grandchil-
, dren. Mary Cotter spoke of

'
I the "excitement of having

/
Iittle children in the

it house."
I We're really ouly
) strangers until we listen toI each others' stories or
I share a feast of favon'te

I
I foods.

.. St. Mary Mercy Hospital
has a tradition every day:
Every time a baby is born,
Brahms' Lullabye is played
over the loudspeakers.
, Dixie Coeagne ended

the celebration by saying,
"All traditions are good

,that bring people together
iP. peace and harmony."
QebMadonnais a Plymouth
Townshipresidentand regular
contributorto the Observer. She
can be reachedviae-mailat
cJarion@storytelierdesign.com.

•,
,,,

,

mailto:bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cJarion@storytelierdesign.com.
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LowreyHighSchool
Classesof1964-1965
Areunion is plannedfor Aug.5,2005 :
at WarrenValleyCountryClubin '
DearbornHeights.
Formore informationcall Charlene
Hackel!(734)246-1110or cjhackel!'
mi@mindspring.com.

Northville HighSChool
Classesof1964,19651966
Acombinedreunion is planned for the
summer of2005.Voiunteersneeded.
Fordetails contact HowieAmbinder,e-
mailat nancyambinder@comcasl.nel.:

St. Florian School
SI.FlorianSchoolin Hamtramckis
seekingail former students, teachers
and staffers to join tne newlytreated,:
SI.FiorianAlumniAssociation.
For information, call Greg Kowalski at ~
(313)893-5027or e-mail
gkowalski@ameritech.nel.

WinshipElementary
Class of 1958
WinshipElementarySchoolin Detroit '
is planninga reunionfor June 11.2005"
Emailatwinship58@comcasl.nel.

were both captains of their
respective swim teams. Both
Todd and Yvonne are teachers
in Oaldand County.

The bride was attended by ..
her maid of honor, Amy
LaDrigue. Bridesmaids were
Holly Daugherty, Lindsey
Hartz, Jen Cooley and Melissa
Stone. Flower girl was Megan
Cooley.

The groomsmen were Todd's"
father, Rick Duncan, brother •
Jason Cooley, the bride's broth-
ers Chris and Eric Lynn, Culin
Doleetti and Bill Stone. Ring ..
bearer was Dillon Cooley.

Yvonne and Todd plan a
spring honeymoon, once.school"
isout.

They are making their new
home in Holly.

www.mbtheatre.com

WEDDINGS

CLASS REUNIONS

,
248-377-3300

REUNIONS

As space permits, the Observer&
EccentricNewspapersprint,without
charge. announcements of class
reunions.Sendthe informationto
Reunions.Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36251Schooicraft,
Livonia.MI48170.Please includethe
date of the reunion,one contacl per'
son, and a telephone number.

ClawsonHighSchool
Classof1955
A50-year reunion is being planned.
For more information, call Barbara or
Warnerat (24B)435-4351or email
wiseppi@wideopenwest.com, "f

Grosse Pointe North
Classof 1991
Call(800) 677-7800,visit www.tayior-
reunions.comor e-mail:info@taylorre-
unions.com.

Horace MannGrade School, Detroit
Classof1963
Lookingfor cla'\Smatesfor reunion.
ContactKathieat (734)525.5416

I

UJliuu,M~U~
By Alfred Uhry

M~ADOW BDOOK T~~ATD~

Duncan-Lynn
Yvonne Lynn of Plymouth

aud Todd Duncan of
Brownstown were married
Aug. 20, 2004, in St. Kenneth
Catholic Church in Plymouth
before the Rev. Tom Belczak. A
reception was held at the
Warren Valley Golf Club.

Yvonne is the daughter of
Ron and Kit Lynn of Plymouth.
Yvonne was a stand-out swim-
mer at Salem High School and
after graduating from Oaldand
University in 2002, she was a
substitute teacher and swim
coach in the Plymouth-Canton
school system.

Todd is the son of Rick and
Kim Duncan. He is a 2003
graduate of Oakland University
where the couple met. They

sponsored by S8e and the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
PDFOEll&266B1&
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signing up to spend $30 to $40
a month. Fred Bonello of
Redford decided not ouly to
invest in his daughter and son-
in-law's Livonia Blitz but to
begin working out after his doc-
tor's suggestion to lower his
high blood pressure and choles-
terol. Robert Zoltowski's doctor
scared him into purchasing a
cross trainer four years ago.
After it broke for a fourth time,
he headed for the Livonia Blitz.

"I lost 20 pounds in the last
three months," said Zoltowski, a
58-year-old Livonia resident
who retired after teaching math
in Detroit for 35 years. "That's
important with a family history
of diabetes and heart problems."

Like his customers, Seymour
n.,.ded exercise to cut his high
cholesterol. His sister-in-law
owns three Curves on the East
Cuast and he knew from its
growing popularity, the get fit
quick concept works for .
women.

"Guys need to be motivated
by their wives or a doctor first.
Getting them through the door
is the hardest part," said
Seymour, 39. 'We give them a
week to try it out for free with
no obligation. About 80 percent
sign up after the week is over.

"A lot of them like to do car-
dio boxing. It appeals to
younger sons. A lot of fathers
and sons come in."

For more information about
The Blitz, visit www.timeto-
blitz.com or calI (248) 427-9770
in Livonia, or (734) 459-1405 in
Canton.

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl(734)953'2145,
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American Baptist churches
have joined with World Vision
to send support to the vic-
tims. Before Valui left he
wanted to thank Americans
for all of their donations. He
and the rest of the group
return Jan. 31.

of breath," said Bassaras, 53'lf
Redford. "I feel marvelous. I
never thought I'd be able to 0

it."
Next to wives, doctors

account for many of the men

lchomln@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 953.2145

have joined with World Vision
to send support to the victims.
Before Valui left he wanted to
thank Americans for all of
their donations. He and the
rest of the group return Jan.
31.

"I'm so excited because it will
be years after a missionary
came the first time," said Valui,
a Naga himself. "I just want to
share the story and say thank
you to American people and
(for you to know) whether you
like it or not we look up to
you."

Pizza courtesy of Little Caesars,
ice cream courtesy of Edy's.

~:ualeCv.llm~ __
Grurnt Ughr

WE'VE BEEN SE1TING THE STAGE FOR ~SYEARS. TM(@2004SesomeWorl<ShOp16720.V05

not a burden to them. They
won't be able to work and we
don't want them to have to
take food from their family to
come to this. They're doing this
just for the sake of their faith.
They're willing to give up their
job for a week. If they don't
work they can't feed their fami-
ly."

Although this area was not
affected by the tsunami due to
its inland location, part of the
mission is sure to involve relief
efforts on behalf of the people
and area in which Valui and
his wife were born.

American Baptist churches

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Paul Seymour (left) owns The Blitz in Canton.

John Bassaras dropped 50
pounds since January 2004
when he began working at the
Livonia Blitz. It was the first
time he ever worked out.

"I found myself getting short

A VEE Corporation Production

Color Big Bird, send your entry in,
and one lucky winner will receive a
Little Caesars pizza party for 25
people, includin9 tickets to
Sesame Street Live's new show,
"Out of this World" at the Fox,
Edy's ice cream for dessert,
and a meet & greet with a
Sesame Street Live character
before the Saturday,
February 5, 2:00PM show!

sesamestreetl!ve.com

Opening Night Discounts!
All Seats $10!
(Excluding Premium).

Thursday. February 3 at 7:00PM
Tuesday, February 8 at 7:00PM

PDFOE08286915

~a:I?~
Hey kids, t~ Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and 99.5 WYCD, Detroit's
Best Country, would like to give you a chance to win a pizza party with one

of your favorite Sesame $,treet characters for you and your friends!

~ I)- ~~~@m5@f11~~ February 3-13<r1J@1l ~D Tickets av~ilable at the Fox Theatre Box1.£/1 '1J\)V::J~ Office and through tidrepnaster
248-433-1515 • ticketmaster.com

Please send entries to: .
Sesame Street live Pizza Party
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150~ ~,
All entrjes>must be received by January 27.

Child Name: Age:' 1
Address:,_'...l' -c--'----::c;-.,------::;:---
City:,_:-:--:--'-- .state: ,Zip:. _
Phone (day): '.,

MISSION
"F.ROM PAGE Cl

-'

FROM PAGE Cl

BLITZ

to do their job better."
:. One \If the topics to be cov-

~ed is how to bripg peace and
reconciliation to the different
tribes. A terrorist bomb
eJ<ploded six weeks ago in
IlOrtheast India.
; "They're (conference partici-

p;mts) walking two to three
nays to come to this," said
Bryan. "They're considered
<!Ding well to make $100 a
year. We're trying to make it

tally stressful. I feel bettef, nave
more eriergy. I'm more alert,
feel stronger and sleep better. It
works for me."

The hardest paft for Livonia
owner Philip Hawn is convinc-
ing men to j6in. He;. worked
out all of his life but slacked off
after playing football at Grand
Valley State University and'
gained 60 pounds.

"Time is the No~1 excuse.
WIth four kids I always found
excuses," said Hawn of Redford.
"I looked at how successful this
was for women. Men are catch-
ing on. It's a slow educational
process. Guys are programmed
a little bit different. They ask

, what will 20 minutes do for Ine.
Twenty minutes is really all you
need for maintaining cardiovas-
cular fitness. Although three
times a week is recommended
that's not to say you can't do
more. With hydraulic resistance
you're not tearing the muscles,
you're fatiguing them."

Wife and co-owner Jean
thinks many men prefer coming
to the smaller, non-traditional
gym because it doesn't intimi-
date. .

There are no mirrors, no
showers, no mils.

"It's for any ability level or
age," said .Than Hawn. "Here you
don't feel you already have to be
buff to work out. We take them
through the first time or howev-er long it takes to learn the
machines. It's a lot more per-
. al"
~.~n..
"
"

mailto:mi@mindspring.com.
mailto:nancyambinder@comcasl.nel.
mailto:gkowalski@ameritech.nel.
mailto:atwinship58@comcasl.nel.
http://www.mbtheatre.com
mailto:wiseppi@wideopenwest.com,
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl734953'2145
mailto:lchomln@oe,homecomm.net
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Tsunam,isoffer lessons in giving

NEWYEARS SPECIAL
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8320 Melrose Ave., Suite
200

Los Angeles, Calif. 90069 "~
(800) 678-7255
ww\y,.,pusa.org I Donate "

Online L .,
OXFAM A!ltERICA .'
Donor Services Department ~
26 West Strl\et
Boston, MA 12111-1206
(800) 77-0XFAM
www.oxfamamerica.org I

Donate Onliue
SAVE THE CHILDREN ,
Asia Earthquake/Tidal Wave

Relief Fund .
54 Wilton Road
VVestport, Conn. 06880
(800) 728-3843
www.savethechildren.org I

Donate Online
UNICEF
General Emergency Fuud
333 E. 38th St.
New York, NY 10016
(800) 4-UNICEF
www.unicef.org I Donate

Online

DOCTORS WITHOUT BORDERS
P.O. Box 1856
Merrifield, Va. 22116-8056
(888) 392-0;392
www.doctorswithoutbor-

ders.org I Donate Ouline
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF

RED CROSS/RED CRESCENT
www.ifrc.org I Donate

Online
ISLAMIC RELIEF USA
Southeast Asia Earthquake

Emergency
P.O. Box 6098
Burbank, Calif. 91510
(888) 479-4968
www.irw.org/asiaquake I

Donate Online
MERCY CORPS
Southeast Asia Earthquake

Response
Dept.W
P.O. Box 2669
Portland, Ore. 97208
(800) 852-2100
www.mercycorps.org I

Donate Online
OPERATION USA

Reduced 20-05' rates'
For Private and Semi-Private Suites

All Inclusive Rates
For more information call 248-442-7780

Facility for High Function and Frail Adults
State Licensed. 24 Hour Staff. Licensed Nurse

On Site Physician and Therapy Visits
Respite Care Available (A Break for Family Care Givers)

.._ _ f.~iv~!_t;.g.eX" ,. _ _ __.., _ ~
COURlYARD'MANoa OF UY:ONIA; ','. " j

AsSist,edtiwll9 in a ffl>mdike 8ettWg..' .".. " 1
_~3~~~~..s.~elJ:~le,~<!~~~J~~l!!2.,.TI!t!~' ..t

HOW TO HELP: GROUPS AIDING SURVIVORS
"IiCl1ON AGAiNST HUNGER

247 W. 37th St., Suite 1201
New York, N.Y. 10018
(212) 967-7800, Ext. 108
www.actionagainsthunger.or

g I Donate Online
AMERICAN RED CRDSS
International Response

Fund
P.O. Box 37243
Washington, D.C. 20013
(800) HELP-NOW
www.redcross.org I Donate

Ouline
CARE
151 Ellis Street
Atlanta, GA 30303
(800) 521-CARE
www.care.org I Donate

Online
CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVfCES
Tsunami Emergency
P.O. Box 17090
Baltimore, Md. 21203-7090
(800) 736-3467
www.catholicrelief.org I

Donate Online

A project of the Conncil of
Michigan Foundations called
Learning to Give makes it easy
for parents to urge their school
to teach philanthropy. The
Council's Web site offers teach-
ers more than 800 lessons in
giving, and these are free. Now
you have no excuse - just visit
www.learuingtogive.org! There
are pages of suggestions not
only for teachers but also for
parents, yonth leaders and reli-
gious instructors.

The section on teens is called
Meeting the Larger
Community: Ready for the
World.

envelopes begging to be stnffed
with yonr checks this past
December?

If your child does not come
home from school with a specif-
ic charity request in the next
few days, I would be surprised.
My many edncator friends are
among the most giving I know.
After all, they are giving of
themselves every day - and, by
example, are teaching your
child the importance of doing
so.

was published with the support
of the school health programs of
the State of Michigan's
DepID-t:mentsof Community
Health, Education, State Police
and the ,Family Independence
Agency. McCarthy initiated a
health education curriculum in
the Birmingham school system.

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D., the mother of
five professionals, is a national consult-
ant in the areas of parent Involvement
in schools. curriculum writing in health,
and health publications.
She is the recent author of lesso~s- in
food safety (grades one-12) for the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC),a publisher of health
newsletters, and the author of a widely
used text and parenting book, Healthy
Teens: Facing the Challenges of Young
Lives. Write to her in care of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150.

Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

to be "your brother's keeper:'
hopefully makes progress in
developing caring, empathetic
adolescents.

This giving seems like a small
• gestore, yet such an opportunity

as this one to teach giving, shar-
ing, and caring rarely comes.
Now, 10 days later as I write this
column, the images of the dead
and the survivors of the tsunami
are embedded in my psyche.
The media has overloaded us
but this is one time your adoles-
cent son or daughter should
have been watching.

There are several ways to get
at the business of teaching chil-
dren the importance of giving.
One school in Palo Alto, Calif.,
has a class for seventh- graders
called Avodah LaOlam, which
is Hebrew for "work of the
world." The students choose an
organization they wish to
research and present their case.
They also pool their bar and bat
mitzvah gift money and decide
where to allocate the money
among the causes chosen by
their classmates.

I can hear you moaning now
about one more class period
devoted to "frills; yet a growing
number of schools are providing
formal instrnction iu philan-
thropy.

Don't you wish you had
received some of that instruc-
tion when you looked at the 30

Principals, St. John Health
/System, the American

Association of Health
Education and the Michigan
Health Foundation. The book is
being used by parents national-
ly, in clinics and by several high
schools an universities as a text
in adolescent health. The book

COLUMN
FROM PAGECl

published in January 2000.
This edition has the review of
the National Middle School
Association, the National
Association of Secondary School

The Dee. 26 combined 9.0
earthquake and the great
waves generated by the

qnake in the Indian Ocean that
killed as many as 150,000 and
left millions homeless, sent
many of us into a prayerful
response and reaching for our
Checkbooks. The lands and the
people seemed so far away, yet
the images of the children with
scorching dark eyes, who -
remained alive make us pause
in our holiday celebrations and
gift returning.

My contribution went to
Doctop; without Borders to
Mnor myoldest son, a surgeon.
A list of agencies that need your
help with their missions accom-
panies this column. When I
ga~e, I thought of members of
my family who as professionals
have visited both Indonesia and
Thailand. My youngest son, a
plant breeder, has crops in
Thailand. How lucky my family
is to be safe.

Itwould be interesting for
others to hear how your family
is responding to this world cri"
sis. I will publish some of your
approaches. You don't need tb
identify yourself (unless you .
wish to) - just send me a quick
note.

One family described in a
recent New York Times article
gives each child $100 to donate,
expecting them to research and
report to the family on their
charity. The child then writes a
briefletter to the charity cho-
sen. This type of exercise can
become pretty superficial if the
press of other activities
impinges. Yet, an after dinner
period discussing the charities
rejected and those chosen and
the reason why there is a need

'\

Annual Percentage Yield•

Fantasy

• Sony 34H LCD WEGAfM Flat Panel TV
• Ultimate Golf Makeover Package
• Ultimate Somerset Collection Shopping Spree
• Viking@ 53H Outdoor Gas Grill '
• Polaris Trail Sport Super Sport Snowmobile
• Sony 42H Plasma WEGATMTV

Major Premiums
.2005 Ford Mustang V6 Coupe Premium
• Motor City Harley-Davidson Sportster@ 883 C
• Motor City Harley~Davidson Ultra (Iassic@Electra Glide@
• Golf Trip Packages to the 4 major tournaments

For more information or a banking center
near you, call (800) 642-0039

Option 1

Fantasy Items
- Microsoft XboX@
• Sony Playstation@2
• Oreek XL @ Air Purifier
• Apple iPod 40GB Photo
• Bose@Wave@ Music System
• Sony eyber-shot@ Pro Digital Camera
• Sony DVD Handycam@Camcorder
• MICROM\flM Handycam@ Camcorder
• Sony 23"'LCD WEGNM Flat Panel TV
• Sharper Image Leather Massage@Chair

Get the interest
with our standard
12-17 month CD

Option 2

Open a IIFLAGSTAR FANTASY CD"
and enjoy your earned interest this holiday:"

Get the interest
upfront in the form

of a fantasy item

Gl' MEMBERFDIC
~'bEA www.f1agstar.com

*3.00% Standard certificate of depositAnnual Percentage Yield{APY}IS effective as of December 23, 2004 on a 12-17 month certificate of deposit Minimum opemng balance require-
ment is $500 and maXImum depoSit IS $100,000. Deposits are allowed only on the maturity date or during the grace period. Penalty may be imposed for e<;\r1ywithdrawal-Interest
compounded quarterly. Rates are effectIVe for a hmlted tIme only and subject to change without notice. Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply. **Offer expires
February t, 200S.ltems are limited to Fantasy CD certificates of deposit Fantasy CD items are subject to availability. MInimum deposit requirements start at $1,000. Choice of items and
Annual Percentage Yieldwillvary depending on the deposit level and length of the CDtenn. Fantasy CD IS not available for business or public units Offer milYchange at any timewith-
'out notice. See a Flagstar representative for full program details and disclosures. Certain restrictions may appl~.J _
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1. "America (The Book); Jon
Stewart

2. "Chronicles: Volume I;
Bob Dylan

3. "Sharing Good Times;
Jimmy Carter

4. "His Excellency: George
Washington; Joseph J. Ellis

5. "Will in the World;'
Stephen Greeublatt

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S FICTION

1. "The Improbable Cat;
Allan Ahlberg

2. "The Various," Steve
Augarde

3. "The Dark Pond;' Joseph
Brnchac

4. ''Nellie's Promise," Valerie
Tripp

5. "The Fire Eaters;' David
Almond

SINGLE ADULT MINISTRIES

rental and one free lesson is available.
Admission to the party and dance for
skiers is free, non'skiers $9. Next ski
date is Feb.12.

Single Point Ministries
30 years and older. Every Sunday at
11:30a.m. in Knox Hall of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church.
40000 Six Mile, west of Haggerty Road
in Northville. Meet for fellowship and
encouragement. Rev. Paul Clough
delivers messages of encouragement.
Coffee, doughnuts, conversation. (248)
374.5920.

Walking Club
Meel at 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the Single Point office.
Open to all fitness levels.

Lighthouse Cafe
Single Point l.ighthouse Cafe (coffee'
house) 7-10p.m. Friday, Jan. 28, in
Knox Hall. An evening of relaxation
and fun while listening to live enter-
tainment supplied by other Single
Pointers. For $5 you get games. fellow'
ship, music, snacks and specialty cof-

I fees. Free childcare provided. For
more information call (248) 374-5920.

Senior Singtes Bible Study
10 a.m. Thursdays in room C317/319.

Classic senior Singles
T p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11,in room C317.
Join LeClaire Flaherty, attorney. who
will discuss "living Wills. Trusts and
Power of Attorney." Please bring
refreshments if your name begins
with,A-F.

SINGLES

LIBRARY PICKS

1. "The DaVinci Code," Dan
Brown

2. "The Five People You Meet
in Heaven;' Mitch Alborn

3. "State of Fear; Michael
Crichton

4. "A Salty Piece of Land;
Jimmy Buffett

5. "London Bridges; James
Patterson

FICTION

Euchre
Every Monday now through April.
Anytime 6:30.9:30 p.m. at the Main
Lounge of Drakeshire Lanes, 35000
Grand River (just east of Drake) in
Farmington Hills. Cash bar and dinner
available. $5/members, $6/non'mem-
bers.

Dances
Dances are 8 p.m. to 1a.m. Top D.J.
Cash bar, hors d'oeuvres (8-9 p.m.)
Door prizes. Admission is $5/members,
$9/non-members unless otherwise
noted. Ballrooms are non-smoking_
Attire is dressy casual unless other-
wise noted.
• Friday. Jan. 21- Sheraton Hotel.
Eight Mile at 1-275,Exit 167.21111
Haggerty Road, north of Eight Mile,
Novl. For directions only call (248)

r349-4000.
• Friday, Feb.4 - Double Tree Guest
Suites, Novl. ZTOOOSheraton Drive,
Novi Road at 1-96,Exit 162.

Book Discussion Group
Second Monday of each month. 7:30-
8:30 p.m. at Borders Books In
Farmington Hills. Orchard Lake Road
just south of 14 Mile Road.

Skiing
Saturday, Jan. 22 - Ski, party and
dance 6 p.m. till 2 a.m. at Mt. Brighton,
1-96,Exit 145 follow signs and turn
right at Big Boy. Novice to experts.
Discounted singles group rate is $19
which includes, lilt ticket. admission
to the singles party and dance (8 p.m.
to 1a.m.) in Smart Alex. Discounted ski

Every week, the Plymouth
District Mbrary staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

NONFICTION

SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

I
I
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http://www.1wmetownliJe.com
http://www.oxfamamerica.org
http://www.savethechildren.org
http://www.unicef.org
http://www.doctorswithoutbor-
http://www.ifrc.org
http://www.irw.org/asiaquake
http://www.mercycorps.org
http://www.actionagainsthunger.or
http://www.redcross.org
http://www.care.org
http://www.catholicrelief.org
http://www.learuingtogive.org!
http://www.f1agstar.com
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LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)

Royal Oak astrologer Dennis Fairchild is an author of sev' /
eral books on divination. For information about personal
consultations, phone l'24B'546-6912 or e-mail ':
Denfai rchi Id@laol.com.

A long'running saga, more the tesult of a friend or fami'
ly member's actions than your own, is nearing its natu'
ral conclusion. The fact is that not everyone likely to
back down. Why try to force the pace when a subtle
approach will be much rolore effective? Prove that you
have the commitment as well as the vision.

SAGITTARIUS (Nav 23-0ec 21)
Tomorrow's Sun'Saturn opposition warns that you'd be '
wise to listen carefully to friends and colleagues this'
week because they can see things that you cannot. You
don't always know best, and if you're as smart as your
stars proclaim, you'll be ready to adl1\it that fact.

CAPRICORN (Oec 22-Jan 21)
Sometimes you would like nothing belter than to run
away from all the pelty things that people do. So why
don't you now with the Sun, Moon, Mercury and Venus all
in your sign? Others will treal you with more respect.
Plus, your absence will force them to review their
actions.

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
This is the perfect month to pack your bags and head
out of town for a bit. Wanderlust is in the stars now, and
even if you can't get away immediately, you can at least
plan your escape ... or buy new luggage. You've been
being in a one'track lately, so get movin', WaterBearer! ,,'

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
You are entering a new phase that is liable to alter your
altitudes, ambitions and income, Fish. Doubts about
what seemed clear'cut last winter are inevitable but
that is no reason to lower your sights or lose your sense
of purpose. "Change" will help right the wrongs and
worries of the past.

Jan, 96 'Jan, 12)
By Dennis Fairchild

star Struck

Watch what you say this week, especially when dealing
with people in positions of power around the time of
Wednesday's day'long void'of'course Moon. If you give
them the impression that you're too big for your boots,
they won't hesitate to remind you where you stand.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
It's one thing to know what you want and quite another
to have the courage to pursue it. But unless you believe
in yourself wholeheartedly, you will never reach your
destination. Despite Saturn's restraining influence, this
is one time when confidence counts more than caution.
Be brave, Bull!

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
You're always looking for additional ways to improve
your circumstances and this week's planetary activity is
giving you the chance to make positive changes to your
life. Something you learn or uncover over the next few
days' will greatly benefit you before spring arrives.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Planetary activity now is likely to lead to a bit of friction
at home and work- but that's good, because you've
been too lenient since Thanksgiving, MoonKid.lt's about
time you reminded certain wayward individuals that
you're the boss and that you're not afraid of moving for'
ward.

LEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Because your birth sign is ruled by the vital and ener'
getic Sun, you sometimes act as if the rules don't apply
to 9ou. But they do, Lion, and if you break them this
week you can expect to be punished where it hurts
most- your wallet. Keep an eye on the ego now.

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
Your altitude and way with words will see you well dur'
ing the coming days, but neither may get you exactly
where you want to go, kid do. If your aim is to make
money or move up in the world, you must start taking
more risks. "Luck" comes to those who look for it.

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
CERTIFIED

Institute of Certified Professional Managers
/'

Confirm your management competence, demonstrate your

professional commitment, and enhance your career potential

with CM Certification!
_______ h ~_~ ... • -- --------- --~------ ---

GET TRAINED~'.i'GET CERTIFIED. II GET RECOGNIZEDI

CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 15,2005
SATURDAYS: 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

,
: ! SPACE IS LIMITED - ENROLL TODAY!!
, :
, ,---~,--,---------,~-_._-----,~---,----~-----£.-::::.--

For more informationor to enroll:
I CLUBS

(134) 432-5731
FAX: (734) 432-5364

rcarey@madonna.edu
36600 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI 48150

MADONNA
UNIVERSITY

PDFOE08~84252

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. Wepresent speakers on
child & family Issues, have small'
group discussion time, cratts and
brunch, Childcare is provided. We
meet at Plymouth Baptist Church
(42021Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and third Tuesday mornings of each

month, September to May.Contact
Reshaat 734-207'065B or
resha@ljuno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia'S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
detalls,call Birthe (734)45B'B143or
Martina (734)464'04B1

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus

Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcratt
Road, Plymouth. call Mary Ann at
(734) 420'OB57 for further informa'
tion.

American Legion
Beasley'Zalesny Post 112meets at the
I.O.OJ.Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars are
eligible. Conlact (734) 459-7324 lor
further information.

,
",

- ;

financial
THE MORTGAGE EXPERTS""

-<...~com

@omcast

•
COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

NationaICily

"Hilton
rmlGardenImr--

SPECTACULAR
JIN 17.21

Continuous ice carving of displays all week
More carvings each and every day

Over 1 SO different and new examples of ice art
Student competitions and

Professional exhibitions on the weekend
Sculptures lighted with colors at night

'

Standard flderal Bank
ABN AMRO

.Ma~r~~

(!!f'~ "-~,,
il'O~ 784.411.IUir WWW.LYlllfi.liCEaI

PDFOEOBU0807

tJ)on :Massey Catfi1fac
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mailto:Id@laol.com.
mailto:rcarey@madonna.edu
mailto:resha@ljuno.com
http://WWW.LYlllfi.liCEaI
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associates, presents its third-annual
"American Dream" scholarship pro. ":
gram, open to hign school seniors in •,
Maco!Jlb, Monroe, Oakland and Wayne :,
counties. The scholarship program - :
$500 to each of 20 student recipients '
- was originally established as part of "
the celebr~!ion of RE/MAXof
Southeastern Michigan's 25th
anniversary three years ago. Because :
the program was so-successful in its
inaugural year, RE/MAXdecided to
offer the scholarship contest for a
second time last year, and again this
year, making it the third annual pro-
gram. To apply, students must provide'
a short essay on what the IIAmerican
Dream" means to them and the role
that higher education plays in heiping .
to achieve that dream. Essays and
supporting materials will be judged
on content, originality and creativity.
The deadiine for submitting applica-
tions is Feb.1.For more information
about the scholarship program, or to
obtain an entry form, contact
Jeanette Schneider at 248.440.0404
x202, check on-line at www.many-
houses.com, or visit any local RE/MAX
office.

PoBtry contest
The International library of Poetry
has announced $58,000 in prizes will
be awarded in the group's poetry con.
test. To enter, send one original poem,
any subject and any style, to The
International library of Poetry, Suite
19921.1Poetry Plaza, Owings Mills, MD
21117.Deadline for entry is Jan. 31.The
contest is open to everyone and entry
is free of charge.

Craflers, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton
Music Boosters are looking for
crafters and artists for "Spring Arts
and Crafts Ensemble." The event is
scheduled for 9 a.m~5 p.m. Saturday,
March 19at Canton High School. It's a
juried show. E'mail Diane VanDyke at
djvandyke@peoplepc.com or call (734) ~
416-3354. ~

Picnic
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. 01 Ridge Road)'

(734) 459.2227

.'Swift Premium
Hard Salami

orwe $34'$ '!t69 fJ LB.

~ .. LB. ~Naturallight Beer

U~n OldTyme ... $10" ~:~Col'?Y I'eliow or White fJ..Lt, + TaxlDep

Jack American B d " & B d l"Cheese Cheese u welser u Ite

fJ.4 fJ.4 $124'$3" LB. $34' Ul fJ'taPo(Hans +O:~

include the Primary Colors class for
ages 3-4, an advanced introduction to
different art mediums and materials
for parents and their children. For
more information or to register, call
734.994.8004 xl01 or stop by the Ann
Arbor Art Center at 117W.llberty. To
view the class schedUle and register
online, visit
www.annarborartcenter.org.

NAMI meets
National Alliance for the Mentally III
(NAMI) of Washtenaw County conducts
its public education meeting at 7:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 10 at St. Clare's
Episcopal Church/Temple Beth Emeth,
2309 Packard Road, Ann Arbor.
Marilyn Wedenoja, MSWat Eastern
Michigan University, will preside over
a panel discussing "The Road to Self-
Sufficiency." Panel members will be
Steve Girardin and Amy Advey of
Michigan Rehabilitation Services and
Bill Ruterbusch, Director of Fresh
Start Clubhouse. Admission is free.
For details, call (734) 994-6611.

Wayne BPW scholarships
The Wayne Business and Professional
Women's Club is now accepting appli-
cations for a nCareer Development
Scholarship" to recognize and sup'
port women entering or fe-entering
the workforce or seeking to advance
their career. To qualify a candidate
must demonstrate financial need, live
and/or work in Wayne or Westland,
show formal acceptance into a col-
lege or vocational/technical program
and have a minimum GPAof 2.8 if
already enrolled. For an application,
send a stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope to Wayne Business and
Professional Women's Club, Career
Development Scholarship Committee,
14201Robbe Road, Belleville, M148111.
Completed applications must be post-
marked by Jan, 21.For information,
call Judie Quinn, (734) 699-6817.

Re-Max scholarships
RE/MAXof Southeastern Michigan,
with more than 65 offices and 1.325

, , ,

$1198

Kowalski Imp;med

Polish "am
fJ $3'!.

Our Own Rotisserie
Roast Beef
(j..t.,$ 44!.

28885 Plymouth Road, Livonia (734) 525-1268 Hours: Man - Sat 10-9, Sun 12-5

29501 Ann Arbor Trail
(Just W. of Middlebell)

(734) 422.0160

Prices Effective Thru 1/1012005thru 1/1612005" Food Stamps & All Maior Credit cards Accepted

U.S.D.A.Boneless U.s.D.A.Boneless U5.D.AHamburger rrom
- -~Chuck Roast Delmonico Steaks Ground Chuck$199 8'::; $649 69

LB $7.49 fJ..Lt, LB

U.5.D'A.cenP12O,f;~ \:2;'9
fJ..Lt, LB ~ fJ..t., LB

"The Picnic Basket offers only Angus Beel lor an Additional Cost."

VINTAGE MARKET

Drawing Local Birds, new classes to be
offered for adults include Art In
Ballroom Dancing, a workshop where
participants will learn a dance style
and the art that evolved dUring the
era. Three different Wine Tasltng
classes will be oflered as well, includ.
ing Big Ten's Six: A World-wide Tour of
Varietal Wines, Wine Appreciation: An
Introduction to France, and Wine
Appreciation: A -Connoisseur's Guide
to Riesling. Youth classes are held in
six.week sessions (beginning January
18and March 1)and new offerings

PDFog0628aSS1•
@omcost

grieving the loss of a loved one dur-
ing the winter months when days are
long and opportunities for staying
busy are limited. This session will
address the effects of grief and win-
ter depression. The program is free.
The session is set for 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 31at the Hospice of
Michigan Ann Arbor office, 2090 S.
Main in Ann Arbor. To register, call
Rev.Nancy Doty, (734) 769-4212.

Osteoarthritis seminar
Dr.Nicole Whitehead will be the fea'
tured speaker at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 12at
the Plymouth Cultural Center for a
free osteoarthritis seminar that
focuses on what contributes toarthri-
tis, nutrition for healthy joints and
how to prevent arthritis. To register
for the workshop, call (248) 426-0201.

Art center classes
The Ann Arbor Art Center will be
offering a number of new and non-
traditional art classes for its Winter
2005 session, which begins Jan. 18.
Classes range from one.day work.
shops to 10weeks, and have begin-
ning dates that range from January
through March. Classes will be offered
in a variety of media, including draw-
ing, painting, jewelry, ceramics, pho-
tography, and more. In addition to

~an

On display
Artist Atexander Buchan, a bronze sculptor from Warren, is one of three artists featured in the January auto-
motive exhibit at the Plymouth Community Arts Council. Buchan has a master's degree in industrial design
from Wayne State University and worked as a design sculptor for 38 years with General Motors Design Center.
He has also been a professor of clay modeling at the College of Creative Studies in Detroit. The work is on dis"
play through Jan. 30.

room while you talk with other par-
ents and early childhood staff about
parenting. Groups are located at
Puzzle Pieces Center for Children &
Families, 99t N Mill in Plymouth on
Jan. 31,Feb.7, Feb.14and Feb.21from
10:30.11:30a.m. For directions and
more information, call (734) 459-4664.

Folk art workshop
The Ann Arbor Art Center will be
offering a Folk Art Workshop on
Sunday, Jan. 23 from 1-2:30p.m. The
American Folk Art Workshop Will
explore the history of untrained
artists across the United States.
Participants will learn how folk artists

-make works of art with traditional
techniques and content. in styles
handed down through many genera-
tions, and then create their own
works of art. Workshops are suitable
for all ages; cost is $11per creator.
Registration is required and payment
is due in full upon registration. To reg-
ister or for more information, stop by
the Art Center at t17 West Uberty, call
the Ann Arbor Art Center at (734) 994.
8004m, Ext. 101,or register on-line at
www.annarborartcenter.org.

Support session
Hospice of Michigan hosts "Blues,
Blahs and Blizzards" to help people

. '~--,,, . ,

AROUND TOWN
Entertainment books

The Plymouth Optimist Club is selling
Entertainment '05 books for $20, with
all proceeds being used to help chil-
dren in southeast Michigan. Coupons
help save 50 percent on things you do
every day. The books can be home-
delivered. For information or to order,
call Bill, (734) 453-8253.

Super summer for kids
The 16th-annual Super Summer for
Kids: A Camp & Activities Fair offering
one-stop shopping for interesting and
stimulating camps is set for Sunday,
Feb.27 in the Birmingham Public
Schools Corporate Training and
Conference Center, 31301Evergreen,
Beverly Hills (behind Groves High
School). More than 70 U.S.and
Canadian Camps, both day and
overnight. will be showcased at the
event from 11a.m."3 p.m. Many new
camp' will attend this year, according
to Elaine Sturnam, camp fair organiz-
er. In addition, new programs for
older chitdren that include overnight
travel programs, computer camps,
sports camps, and programs that
have a community service component
will be represented. Admission is free.
In addition, high school and college
students interested in summer
employment will also have the oppor'
tunity to obtain valuable information.
The camp fair is presented by Elaine
S.Events and co-sponsored by The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
Metro Parent Magazine.

Peter Cotton Tail auditions
Auditions for "Peter Cotton Tail" will
be held at the Marquis Theatre, 135 E.
Main in downtown Northville, at 5:30
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16.Auditions are for
children ages 8.15 years old.
Performers must sing "Do.Re-M!"
from Sound of Music. An accompanist
will be provided. Performers must
also prepare to read a poem, no
longer than two minutes. For more
information, call (248) 349-8110.

St. Damian craft show
St. Damian Catholic Church is looking
for crafters for Its annual spring arts
and crafts show that will be held on
Saturday, March 12from 9 a.m~3 p.m.
at 30055 Joy Road (between
Middlebelt and Merriman Road) in
Westland. For more information or an
application, please call Carol Nelius at
(734) 721-4758 or e-mail nelius@com-
cast.net.

Free Parent/Child Activity Groups
Starfish Family Services Great
Parents, Great Start-Wayne County
offers a series of free parent and
child activity groups. Bring your chil'
dren ages 2-4 years to hear a story,
make a project, and play in the play-

mailto:djvandyke@peoplepc.com
http://www.annarborartcenter.org.
http://www.annarborartcenter.org.
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all Motor City Youth Theatre ,ifC;'
programs except for the sum- _..'",:".;
mer Shakespeare production. '~~'r.

Other opportunities include a ,=
Hamlet workshop for teens I ,,',,'
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16, to March : ->~,'
6, and Motor City Youth ; , '
Theatre Dance Company ses- ',,» •

sions beginning Jan. 16 at the '_.;;'-1'

Rhythm Station, and auditions ,'tie
for males to perform in the sec- "
ond annual Shakespeare in the .. ,0''
Park for Families production of '.;;".
Hamlet 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 4, at ,~",
the Redford Ice Arena, 12400 ,j'.; r
Beech Daly. Female roles have _".'
already been cast. "

For more information, call ,~t"~

(313) 535-8962. ;, ,r
"Teens in the workshop for o"!"

Hamlet will end up being in the :"'"
summer production with the (.j} ...\

adults," said Nancy Florkowski. .'.'
"We need various ages from 13 .rri"
on up through adult.

"It's about 3-hours long but
I've gotten it down to an hour. ...~. "Act II will be a spoof of the real .";,>t'
play. Last summer we did :~;;
Shakespeare at Capitol Park - .
(Redford) and the Wilson Barn
in Livonia. . /'*...

uI'm excited about the upcom- :; ;:
iug productions because we ... ~
have a great amount of children
that were wonderful in Annie,
our recent production, and now "~
we haveA Little Princess that
calls for a lot oflittle girls."

MARQUIS THEATRE

Auditions for children ages 8- " ,/
15 for Peter Cotton Tail take ,r;
place 5:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16, ... .-:
at the theater, 135 East Main, ,.'
Northville. ",,'

Performers must sing "00-
Re-Mi"fromSoundojMusicto ,; "
accompaniment which will be •. " ..
provided. Performers mnst also ",'
prepare to read a poem no "~:J
longer than two minutes. ,,',

For more information, call .<.0" •

(248) 349-8110. ..
Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl (134) 953'1145 ,", <,
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Publish; January 9, 2005

Notice is hereby given that on 1/14/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:
1991 Ford
1994 Ford
1990 Chevrolet
1995 Buick

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its ANNUAL
meeting January 18, 2005 at 7:30 p,m. in the Gold Room on the
'main level of the Library at 223 S. Main Street, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services such as signers for the hearing impaired
and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at the
meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven' (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 43170

734-453-0750
X217

Publish: January 9, 2005

,-

J Please recycle this newspaper I~~,,~

Artistic director Nancy
Florkowski has several opportu-
nities available for children
interested in theater. She holds
auditions for A Little Princess
workshop production for all
ages, including adults, I p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 26, at the
Rhythm Station, 28841
Plymouth Road, Livonia. The
workshop is tuition-based as are

MOTOR CITY YOUTH THEATRE

will have an opportunity to par-
ticipate."

There is no pre-production
preparation required although
the staff advises students to
read the script in advance so
they are ready to read in class. If
students do not already have a
script, call the studio to receive
a copy.

Each production begins on
day one of the audition
(rehearsal style) with a read
through of the script. This
introduces the entire cast to the
musical and allows them to ask
questions about what the direc-
tors might be looking for in any
given role.

During the first day, students
are'asked to fill out an audition
sheet listing all characters of
interest to them. This assists
directors but does not guaran-
tee roles. Not everyone will be
east with speaking roles.

The musical will be cast by
the end of the second audition
rehearsal. Casting will be posted
on the main entrance to the stu-
dio Tuesday, Jan. 25. Do not call
the studio to get your assigned
role.

Staff is not able to release this
information. Lead roles will
rehearse twice a week, the cho-
rus once a week.

For more information, call
(248) 477-3830 or send e-mail
to danceelectric@twmi.IT.com,
or visit the Web site at
www.danceelectric.com.

...._--------------------_ ...:~"(..,.1' ~
1<1 ~....----------------------..,:~..~~PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY ,

PUBLIC NOTICE ,,)'""....,i";:~;:~

W.AR.D E.m Pre,byterianClMdJ
40000 Six,Mile Road (Just West of Haggerty)

248-374-5937
carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org

Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic

Conducted by

Coach Steve Moreland
Saturday, January 29, 2005

Boys & Girls Grades 1-3. • Boys & Girls Grades 4-6
12:00to 12:30p.m. - Warm-up time 2:00 to 2:30 p.rn. - Warm-up time

12:30 to 1:45p.m. - Basketball Clinic 2:30 to 3:45 p.m. - Basketball Clinic
1:45 to 2:00 p.m. - Coach's Corner 3:45 to 4:00 p.m. - Coach's Corner

Only $15 per child. Limited number so register now! • Parents bring your cameras

Each participant receives a World Championship Piston T-Shirt Free
• Parents can purchase disconnled Pistons tickets for $15 each & be iuviled to attend

with their chlldren the pre*game "shoot around" at courtside.

Men's Pra)er Breakfast \Iith Coach Stele Moreland at 8:00am' Tickets 58. Children 16 and nnder ~3

BY UNDA ANN CHOMIN
STArF WRITER

If you can sing and dance or
are at least willing to learn,
there might be a production in
your future. Several dance and
theater companies including
Motor City Youth Theatre,
Dance Electric Performing Arts
Studio, and Marquis Theatre
are lookiug for talented youth
and adults for spriug perform-
ances.

Livonia resident Heather
Sandberg especially needs
dancers and actors to perform
in the musical Grease. Sandberg
is one of the directors seeking
children (at least age 7), teens
and adults for small and lead
roles. Rehearsal-style auditious
are open to the general public.

Auditions for all speaking
roles, which may require solo
smgiug depending on role, take
place 5:30-7:30 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 17, and 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 24. Auditions for
chorus/dancers will be held
4:30-5 p.m. Monday, Jan. 17
and 24. Call (248) 477-3830 or
send e-mail to
danceelectric@twmi.rr.com to
reserve a audition spot at Dance
Electric Performing Arts Studio
in Farmington Hills.

This will be the second pro-
duction for Dance Electric
which most recently presented
"Home for the Holidays" at the
Farmington Players Barn.
Grease is tentatively scheduled
to be performed June 10, at the
Ford Community & Performing
Arts Center in Dearborn.

Dance Electric productions
draw children and adults from a
number of cities including
Farmington, Livonia, Redford,
West Bloomfield and Novi.

'We're trying to cast as many
children and teens as possible to
get a full production going," said
Heather Sandberg. "Everyone

Local productions in search of
casts for spring performances

1991 JEEP WRANGLER JEEP 2J4F"(29S2~146391
1986 CHEVY CAPRlCE 4DR IGIBN69H9GY181125
1993 CHEVY BERETTA 2DR IGlLW13T8PY272386
1990 PONTIAC 2DR lG2WP14T8LF285441
1996 JEEP CHERO:KEE SfW 1J4FT68S8TLI92744
1991 OLDS SILOUTTE SfW lClHClJ06I>21dT315599
1989 CHEVY CAMARO 2DR IGIFP21E3KL178409
1993 FORD ESCORT 2DR IFAJ'PPI282PVVI68352
1999 FORD WlNDSTAR SfW 2FMZA514XWBC08117
1988 FORD TAURUS 4DR IFAJBP52lJOJG263878

Publish; January 6 & 9, 2005 -,-

Publish: December 30, 2004 and January 9, 2005

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton,
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

OE08284212

THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES HAVE BEEN DEEMED
ABANDONED AND WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON
TUESDAY, JAN, 11, 2004. AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT
WESTLAND CAR CARE TOWING, 6375 HIX RD.

SJII1WTIMES 1/IJ7-1//3
TliLES & TIMES SUBJECT TO CHAAGE
UfE AQUATIG WI1II STEVE ZISSOU (R)
(SAT!SUN 11'45} 2:10.4.45, 7.10, 9'40

FRllSAT L$ 12:00
LEMONY SIIICIlET'S A _ OF
__ T£EVmS(PG)

::i!'!~~Kt!!!J!e!: :iJ!~~!i*

21'11DJfS 12 SCllWiS

(SATfSUN 12:00. 12:30) 2:15, 2'46,

~30, 5'00, 8.45. 7 20, 9 00, 9.30

FRIISAT LS 11.15, 11 45

LADDER 49 {PG-13) 5:10, 7'3\}

MOIlIlICYCLE DIARIES (A)
(SAT/SUN 11'ss) 2'35, 9.45

fUGHl OF THE PIIfJEIIIX (PG-'.)
(SAT/SUN 12:00) 2:20, 4AO. 7.00, 9.20

FRllSAT LS 11 :40

THE IIICIIIiDIBI.ES (PG)
{SAT/SUN 11:400 2:00, 4:20, 6:50, 9.10

FRIfSAl LS 11.30

injustice through intelligent
and practical action. It has a
food program for eligible moth-
ers, children and senior citi-
zens; education and training in
manufacturiug, engineering
and information technology;arts programs to increase
understanding of different cul-
tores; and volunteer and out-
reach initiatives for the Detroit
community.

Through its Unlimited
Potential program, Microsoft
works with local organizations
to identifY community-based
centers where information
technology skills training is a
primary focus. The UP grants
provide these organizations
with fondiug to help hire and
train technology instructors.

Microsoft has invested more
than $6.8 million in cash and
software in Detroit since 2000.
Focus: HOPE is one of 260

nonprofit organizations to
receive an Unlimited Potential
grant. Since the program's
inception in May 2003,
Microsoft has distributed $80
million in Unlimited Potential
cash and software grants to 78
countries throughout Africa,
Asia, Europe, Latin America,

, the Middle East and North
America.

Microsoft's UP grant will be
used by Focus: HOPE to offer
the most up-to-date computer
trainiug for local residents so
that they have the ITworkforce
skills necessary for local job
opportunities. The cash dona-
tion will be used to upgrade
computers and support a basic
skills course that introduces
students to the use of comput-
ers, software, e-mail and IT
career opportunities.

"Through this collaboration
with Focus: HOPE, we believe
we can continue to help make
technology accessible, useful
and meaningful for even more
people in Detroit," said
Ballmer.

Focus: HOPE is a nationally
recognized civil and human
rights organization, dedicated
to fighting racism, poverty and

RICK SMITH

Troy resident Keith Cooley, COOfocus:HOPE (from left), Eleanor Josaitis, CEO
focus:HOPE, Ricardo Ramirez, focus: HOPEinformation technology student,
and steve Ballmer, CEOof Microsoft, are all smiles at Microsoft's presentation
of cash and software to the organization.

Nf.~ Cl STOMER S>\W'iCS

0E08284221

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MlCIDGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 24, 2005, in the Chestnut
Room, at Summit On The Park, 46000 Summit Parkway at
7:00p.m. on the following proposed amendment to the Zoning
Ordinance:
IKEA-CANTON PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
(PDDl - /PRELIMINARY PLAN) - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF
THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NO(S).
044 99 0010 704, 044 99 0012 001 AND 044 99 0017 706. Property
is located at the northwest corner of Ford and Haggerty Roads.
(First Public Hearing.)

-4
Ii> ~h Iii .11 I I I I i I Irrr::"\.

< Part of Sections 11 & 12
~-"', N

.. .., A
Written comments ~d4~ssed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Capton Township Administration Building, 1150
.Canton Center S, pl;jor.to Thursday, January 20, 2005 in order to
be included in the mateflals submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
Publish: December 30, 2004 aUd January 9, 2.005

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSlIIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

, We offer:
, All Breed Dog & eat Grooming

~, :so ~ars experienceinthe
Pet ProfeSSion

Specializing in:
Ilchon Frlse
Shih-Tzu

(190lden Retrievers
, (7)4)4J~..9488
l$t.OO OFF! 418N.Main FREE, o. All , Plymouth Bandana! eo.pInE GIlOOIIS ! Between starkWeather & LHIey WIth Croomlngl1 <IJI' __ <Wl_per<ll<lOlJ'>er1 MoIl.-sat'. Bam~spm

~~~~~-' we Me your pet care sped",ists
SAME OWNER SINCE 198~, LINDA M. LEWIS

Microsoft Chief Executive"
Officer Steve Ballmer recently
Visited the campus of Focus:
HOPE where he donated more
than $1,4 million in softWare
and $125,000. The dona'tion
was made through Microsoft's
Unlimited PoteJitiiiJ:program,
which is designed to increase
access to technology skills
training in underserved com-
munities.

Ballmer, who grew up in Oak
Park and Fannington and
attended Detroit Country Day
in Birmingham, has been a
strong supporter of Focus:
HOPE's civil and human rights
inission. Over the years,
Microsoft has donated some $5
million in software and cash to
the 'organization.

Balhner announced the grant
on Dec. 2 duriug a visit to the
Focus: HOPE Information
Technologies Center. Students
and staff m'lmbers from Focus:
HOPE, as ~ell as local commu-
nity and business leaders, cele-
brated the partnership between
the two organizations as
Ballmer toured the organiza-
tion's computer labs,
. "Because of Microsoft's gen-
erosity, we have been able to
help thousands of talented men
and women in our education
programs develop the comput-
er skills they need to succeed in
their careers," said Focus:
HOPE CEO and Co-founder
Eleanor Josaitis. "Every day we
use the tools they have given us
as we go about our mission of
using intelligent and practical
action to overcome racism and
poverty."

Unlimited Potential seen in Focus:HOPE

-,- .

mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl
mailto:danceelectric@twmi.IT.com,
http://www.danceelectric.com.
mailto:carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org
mailto:danceelectric@twmi.rr.com
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Len McCUlloch is a diplomat of the
American Psychotherapy Association.
He is director of Psychological
Services at Broe Rehabiiitation
Services inc. in farmington. Hills at
(248) 474-2763.

S.A.D.?Goto the light (bulb) to receive seasonal tel~f
Several years ago, a popular a balanced spectrum oflight, I:or a person ith an estab Seek treatment from profes- life stre"'lors.

1V show, Northem Emposure, which is said to be the equiva- r' W • sionals wlw~eat SAD. with For a~rson with an estab-
had an episode where people lent of standing outdoors on a I' h d tt of SAD 't bright light therapy. lished pat;l;f;lmof SAD., it has
in a small community outside clear spring day for about 20 IS e pa ern "" I In addition to stimulating been foundkeJpful to begin~=~:u%v:~~ mt:tsis registered by the has beenfound helpful to ~:.,~~:~~=:~~~t~~;~~'~~~:~~::~;.;.sfi~~io~e
around the forehead like a Len eyes, through the retina, and ~~<;I'ht th ' hypotheses about how the symptoms usually'bllcome
visor. then electrical impulses are' uegm Ig erapy sessIOns treatment works are similar to obvious, in automn, and dis-

It caused light to shine down McCulloch transferred to the hypothala- , , those which describe how anti- continuing the use in the
into their eyes and help ward ----- mus in the brain which nor- at the time of year Just depressant medications work. spring when enough natural.
off fatigue, irritability and the sleeping, lack of energy, lower malizes body functions. Mainly, modification of ncu- light can be received through
"winter blues." Similarly, many stjX drive, memory inefficiency, A synchronization of the before symptoms usually rotransmitters in the brain, one's environment.
retirees head south each win- low self-esteem, lack of inter- sleep/wake cycle seems to be which are responsible for First, consider consulting
ter for, among other things, est in activities and even suici- the key to treatment. The most becomeobvious, in autumn, mood regulation, take place. with your primary care physi-
suulight. dal thoughts. common therapy devices are Specifically, levels of serotouiu cian who may refer you to a

During the winter, some The condition must repre- fluorescent light boxes that ------------ and melatonin have been iden- mental health practitioner
peoplesuffelffrom seasoniU seut a change from previous can range in price from $250 tilled as important for a sense familiar with S.A.D. and ligHt
affeetive disorder, a form of functioning and cause siguifi- to $500. than normal indoor light but of well-beiug and regulation of therapy.
depression, which can some- cant stress' in social,occupa- Ught visors are available not as bright as summer sun- sleep patterns which then Also, consider contacting the
times be remedied by an tional, or other important which have a battery pack and light. Length of exposure and result in correction of daytime National Organization for
increased exposure to light. areas of functioning in order to can be worn on the head, thus frequency of treatment ses- mood disorders, especially Seasonal Affective Disorders at

SAD. was first described in be diaguosed. allowing mobility. sions can be individualized depression. www.nosad.org.
1984 by Dr. Norman Rosenthal Exposure to bright light has Some sayan inexpensive way depending on the severity of The symptoms can be influ-
at the National Institute of been found to be an effective to go is to buy two 60-watt symptoms. enced by many factors such as:
Mental Health. Researchers way to treat this disorder for blue spectrum light bulbs and Care needs to be noted since living in a northern latitude,
there believed 10 million some people. sit 18 inches away from them overexposure can induce excessively cloudy weather,
Americans suffer from SAD. There are different kinds of for about 20 minutes each day. mania (the opposite of depres- family history of seasonal

Symptoms can include: light emitting devices that give The intensity oflight from sion) in a small percentage of affective disorder, working in a
change in appetite, trouble the user a measnred amount of these devices is much brighter people. windowless office and general
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ELAINE H. WHITING

77, of Traverse City died Wednesday,
January 5, 2005 at her home. Fonnerly
of Bloomfield HiIl&, she was a 1945
graduate of Sylvania High School, in
Sylvania, Ohio and was a 1949 gradu-
ate of Hillsdale College. She also
attended the Merrill Palmer Institute in
Detroit. Elaine taught pre-school
kindergarten in Hillsdale, was a long
time member of the Nativity Church in
Livonia and was an avid tennis player.
Born May 19, 1927 in Sylvania, she
was the daughter of Elwood and
,Verena (Hilti) Hotchkiss. On August
6, 1949 in Sylvania she married Robert
S. Whiting, who survives. Also surviv-
ing are four children, Scott (Mimi)
Whiting of Troy, Dan (pat) Whiting of
Clarkston, Jo Whiting Skandalaris of
Brighton, Jane (Steven Bath) Whiting
of Williamsburg; sister Esther
Rabchuk of Washington; ten grand~
children, Lisa, Becky, Kristin, Amy,
Bomue (Ben), Peter, Sara, Zeke, Gina,
and Joey. She was preceded in death
by her parents; sister Verena Burns and
Son-in-law Daniel. Memorial Services
will be held Monday January 10 at II
am at the Clarkston Community
Church, 6300 Clarkston, Clarkston
Michigan,(248-625-1323) with her son
Pastor Dan Whiting officiating. In lieu

. of flowers memorials may be directed
to either the Northeast Detroit Lions
Club or to a charity of ones choice.
Arrangements are being handled by
the Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home
in Traverse City.

slow, graceful, flowing movements adapted from
Sun-style Tai Chi.

For centuries, Tai Chi has been practiced in
China as an effective exercise for physical and
mental well-being. Thi Chi may help reduce pain
and stiffness, and may improve mobility, breath-
ing and relaxation - all of which are important
to people who want to prevent or manage
arthritis. It also may help with memory, concen-
tration, coordination, muscle strength, stamina,
stress, depression, circulation, and heart and
lung function. Tai Chi from the Arthritis
Foundation can help you take control of your
physical, emotional and mental health while
improving your life and adding variety to your
fitness program.

For more information about Tai Chi from the
Arthritis Foundation or about programs and
services for people with arthritis in Michigan,
call the Arthritis Foundation, Michigan Chapter
at (BOO)968-3030.

MILTON LAVIOLETTE
Age 73, formerly of Ann Arbor &
Livonia, dIed December 3, 2004, in
California. He is survived by son,
Douglas; daughter, Janice; grandsons,
Charles and Douglas; siblings, Ronald,
Allen, and Daniel, Bonnie Andree,
Marlene Kome, Nancy Warner, and
Marianne Watson. A memorial service
WIll be held at 11 :00 a.m. on Saturday,
January 15, 2005, at Ford Memorial
United Methodist Church in Detroit.

KRISTINE MARIE CLARK
(suddenly) age 22, January 4, 2005.
Beloved daughter of Suzann Magers
(Clark) & Barry Strnad of St. Peten;,
Missouri and Larry Clark & wife
Cyuda Clark of Kennewick, W~sh-
ington. Krissy was the Loving sister
of Andrea Clark & Karl North of
Westland, Michigan, and Erin Clark &
Scott Bradford and their daughter,
Kristin's niece, Payton of Mt.
Pleasant, Michigan. Kristin also is
survived by her paternal Grandmother,
Mabel Clark of Dhluth, Minnesota.
In addition, Krissy's several loving
Aunts, Uncles, other relatives and
friends Will miss her dearly. Funeral
services were held Saturday, January
8, 2005 at S1. John Neuman Catholic
Church. Canton, Michigan. The fami~
ly would prefer memorial contribu-
tions be made in Kristin's name, to be
sent to: Suzann Magers at 25 EI
Caballo Dr., St. Peters, MO 63376 to
be used for a fitting memorial. The
family appreciates everyone's prayers.

EMIL JOSEPH
Age 90. "Mr. Emile" founder of Emile
Salons, Detroit and metro area.
Deceased 12/23/04. Survived by his
loving wife, Ingrid, sons Courtney
(Susan), Richard (Rula) and daughter,
Carolyn Cole. Many grandchildren.
Services scheduled for Mon., Jan. 17,
2005 at Highland Park Baptist
Church, 28600 Labser Rd., Southfield,
MI. IIAM. Luncheon to follow.

ROBERT C. RIGLEY
Born Nov. 21, 1922. Died Dec. 14,
2004. Dear Father of Pamala S.
(Thomas) Niemi and James C. (Dawn)
Rigley. Brother to Howard (Phyllis)
R1gley and Gladys Zeller of Arizona.
Beloved Papa of 7 grandchlldr~n,
great grandfather to 9. Fisherman, sto-
ryteller, jokester & friend to all.
"Memorial Gathering" on Saturday,
January 15,2005 at 1l:30AM at
The Universalist Unitarian Church of
Farmington, 2530 I Halsted Rd.

Farmington Hills.
For details; 734-427-8029

J1I&SS&S.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances

--- - -- - - - -- - -
1-800-579-7355 .:.. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oa.homecomm.l1et
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DONALD H. GRAMLICH
Age 85, January 5, 2005 of Redford,
fonnedy of Maybee. Loving husband
of Phyllis. Dearest brother of Dale
(Evelyn), Sandra (Jerald) Beaubien;
step-brother to Viola Eby, Betty
Reaume and Marge Thorn. Fnends
may call from 4-9 p.m. Fnday at the
Allore Funeral Home, 203 E. Elm
Ave., Monroe where a rosary will be
recited at 7p.m. Funeral Services will
be on Saturday with prayers at 10: 15
a.m. from the funeral home and a
mass of resurrection at II a.m. from
St. Joseph Catholic Church in
Maybee. Memorial Contributions
may be made to St. Jude's Childrents
Hospital, American Cancer SOCIety or
Michigan Humane Society.

JAMES WELLINGTON
BUSHWAY III

Passed away December 25, 2004 at the
age of 58, of Westland. Dear husband
of Diana, beloved father of James W
IV, dear son of James and Olive;
beloved brother of Bruce and Candace
(Harry); loving grandpa of Jennah and
James; dearest uncle of Roger and
Shane. Interment at Caddlac Cemetery
(Meditation Garden). Donations may
be made to Angela Hospice, Livonia.

IN MEMORY OF
DANNY GLENN BASKE

,.
Danny Baske was involved
in a fatal car accident on
December 30, 2004 in
Luddington, Michigan. A

memorial was held at PVT John
Lyskawa VFW Post 7546, 6828
Waverly, Dearborn Heights, Michigan
on January 8th, 2005. In Danny
Baske's memory, his wife Jennifer
Baske and three boys, Ryan, Joshua,
and Nathan AndersonlBaske; his
mother Janice LemirelDenys and step- .
dad Ken; father Glenn Baske; sister
Laschell Baske/Baker and brother-in-
law Paul, his nieces and nephews,
would like to celebrate his life.
Danny was employed by the United
States Army Reserves in the 1/l25th
Infantry division of Brovo Company.

Joint-safe Tai Chi classes
to begin at area locations

The Arthritis Foundation, Michigan Chapter
announced winter classes for its popular exer-
cise program will begin soon for new and con-
tinuing students at four locations: Summit on
the Park in Canton, (734) 394-5460; St. Mary's
Mercy Hospital in Livonia, (734) 655-8947;
Miss Helen's Westland Dance, (734) 261-3744;
and Guardian Martial Arts in Garden City, (734)
266-0565.

All Tai Chi from the Arthritis Fonndation
classes are tanght by instructors who have been
trained and certified by the Arthritis
Foundation. Classes meet for one hour, one-two
times per week for six or more weeks.

For more information about class schedules
and fees and to register, call the nearest site
between B:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. weekdays.

Tai Chi from the Arthritis Foundation classes
are appropriate for anyone seeking ajoint-safe
exercise program, including those with mild to
moderate arthritis. Participants learn a series of

UItimate FIshing Trips

Ultimate Tackle Expo

Union name is engraved on
the Beaumont Society Donor
Wall at the hospital's main
facility in Royal Oak in recog-
nition for its total giving.

"Children's Miracle
Network is one of the many
fine community-based pro-
grams that we support
throughout the year to
demonstrate the credit union
philosophy of people helping
people," said Co-op Services
president and CEO Anthony
Carnarvon.

MooJfacturefs and Deale!s Bllng Thousc:rds of
feet of DspItJot OffeIIng Taclde and SpecldIy

Bells Avdklble 0rIV at lhe Show.

Ultimate FIshing Boot Sale
Qnce.A.Year Deds on Boals lnCIudng Bass &VIa'''' Boats. OIIshOlefOhrg Boats. "_
and Aurlllnum Rshng Boats and Pontoons.

I1le Finest seminar Une-Up
In Norlh America.

vanDam .1homas
Kavajecz • Martin
Parsons - Takasakl
Other Top Plo'$. Barto, Romanack,
8elgsma, YaIentIne, GostenIk. M11~
Brunnet; 1'111113110, Peterson, Bale, MUI.

W. \
Register to InThe
Ultimate Prize!

Network, which is a recipient
ofthi,"Credit Unions for
Kids" program and is sup-
ported by the Michigan
Credit Union League.

Angie Krogol, the credit
union's senior vice president
of member services and chair
of the MCUL's Children's
Miracle Network Committee,
reports that Co-op Services
Credit Union has raised more
than $20,000 for CMN dur-
ing the past six years.

The Co-op Services Credit

Fish Onl
Novi Expo center
January 13.16
1-96 at Novi Road

.REGISTER TOWIN
the Ulnmate Fishing trip!

IHulIiIbino ~

Co-op Services Credit
Union staff raised more than
$1,600 during 2004 for
Children's Miracle Network, a
non-profit organization that
provides health care for chil-
dren through local hospitals.

The credit union has
branch offices in Livonia,
Westland, Dearborn, Walled
Lake, and downriver.

Staff participated by paying
a dollar to dress casually once
a week. The funds are donat-
ed to Children's Miracle

PACKAGEINCLUDES:A 24-month lease on a 0JffIffers Expo Complete 'Mfh LodgeS. Fly-Ins,
Ford Fl50 4x4 from Jerome Dunoon Ford. Camps. Charier Captahs. Houseboat Trips.
.E!JlS. a G3 Boat with Yamaha Motor and Freshwater & SaI1wafer Trips

PDFcMIiIItklIfillhlng feaIures: FishIng Simulator Trailer from Freeway Sports Genter
Ro{ CasIt'g InsIrucIbn • !nJNoter Demos • Bass Talk & Trout Pards Ltmr __ .. m~ ULTlMATE P~IZE DETAILS AND seMINA~ SCHfDULEl=ra- ~"'"=;,;:,~::;:::::,,~~ OYAIAHA ultimatefishingshow,com---------------------------------------------------------.

Beauty school student, 80,
plans to help fellow seniors

BRIGHTON, Mich. (AP) _ Rosalie Pivarich over the summer, she began regretting not
doesn't see what the fnss is all about. making that career choice earlier in life.

The Brighton woman, who will turn Bl in However, she said that regret began to
April, said she just wanted to do something change into a question: What was stopping
for herself, and at the same time do some- her from doing it now?
thing that will help others. "If you reach a certain age, and there are

"Everybody thinks I'm doing such a great still things that you want to do with your life,
wonderful thing," Pivarich said. ''I'm getting a it's not too late to do them,'" she said.
lot of support, but I think it's going too far. "Because you're maturing, you're aging, life
People think it's so unusual, and I know it is, does not fall apart."
but I don't think it's such a big thing. You Being a late bloomer isn't exactly new to
have to stay active to be happy." Pivarich. She began attending Washtenaw

In September, Pivarich enrolled in the Community College in her early 408, eventu-
Brighton Institute of Cosmetology in al~yearning an associate's degree in social
Brighton, to become an esthetician. When wc:ltrk,which she used to become a youth spe-
she graduates in February, she will be ci,uist at the W. J. Maxey Boys Training
licensed to do makeup and skin care, skills School in Green Oak Township. She retired
Pivarich hopes will help brighten the days of inihe mid-60s, but stayed active.
residents in nursing homes. I'My companion and I went sailing, travel-

"My two sisters were in nursing homes in iug and dancing and what have you,''' she
another state," she'Uid. "I see how people in said. "Now it's getting to the point where we
there are longing for attention." can't do a lot of that anyIDore, so I decided to

Pivarich is drawing praise for not only her try another way to stay active."
plans after graduation, but also for making Ilince beginning classes at the Brighton

--the decision to go back to school at her age. Institute for Cosmetology, Pivarich said she
"Everything is geared for younger people - been "sleeping it and eating it."

skin care and all of that - but what about a fI really do like this," she said.
senior citizen?" s.h~)'~Ise.fl:Skln I'.are.ts _~til!._... _ Pa,! lIll.mmill, manager gf \J:leBrightQn
really important t6 ns. We all waJ)t to look Institute for Cosmetology for the past 17
good, but,nothing is really geared for our yea .. , said, as far as she's aware of, Pivarich
age." is the school's oldest student ever.

As for going back to school at 8q, Pivarich Hammill said Pivarich has mentioned her
said there's nothing special abont it. To her, inteutions to take a manicuring course at the
age is just a number. "Most people feel it's school after she receives her license as an
over at 75 or 80. What is theJ;J>to do?';' she esthetician. In the meantime, Pivarich said
said. "I just want to stay involved and do she plans on boosting morale at nursing
something I enjoy doing. I want to stay active homes by providing her services there. She
and I want to be productive until I take my said she will probably offer her services for a
last breath, if possible." fee of just enough to cover her expenses.

Pivarich said she always wanted to be a "But my time would be volunteer work;'
beautician. While she was getting a facial Pivarich said.

'. -~
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QUALITY, COMPASSIONATE EMERGENCY CARE.

ALL WITHOUT THE WAIT.

PlEASE SEE WEIGHT LOSS, t.?

"

Bell is on the 1,200-calorie program
to which he adds other healthy foods, ..",
such as chicken breast and orange
juice. These additions give him an ,
average daily count of approximately. '
1,800 calories. He said that he has no.
problem when his wife and two sons. >

eat their meal while he eats his special-
diet: "My food is so good that I'm not.;
tempted by th~ other food in the .. ",
house."

The 44-year-old added" that the ,
greatest result of following the SSHE -
program is that he is healthier than he.
was 20 years ago. "I feel great;' he said,
"I'm looking better and I'm eating reaT;

. ly good food. This works for me."
The plan also works for the Cislos, . ;

who report that they, too, are experi- .<,
encing better health. According to

(Larry Cislo, he has not only lost 45 .:
pounds since beginning the program ..

,

The meals offer fresh, healthy fooru;,
but do they taste good? That's an affir-
mative, according to Bell. He has been
on the program for three months and
said he likes the variety, quality and
great taste of his new "fast food."

"Before going on the SSHE pro-
gram, 1 made regular visits to fast food
establishments, Itwas 'Mac' all the
time," he said. But when he discovered
this past summer that he was pushing
300 pounds, he knew it was time for a
change. "I was shocked and embar-
rassed when I saw the number on the
scale. When 1 saw a television ad for
this program, 1 knew 1 had fuund a
convenient way to lose weight:'

He's now lost more than 20 pounds
and believes the healthy eating com-
bined with regular exercise workouts
are "saving my life."

TASTE GOOD

Seattle Sutton owner Ernie Backalar (left) gives William Belt of Farmington Hills his weekty meals,

the same for each calorie plan. The
difference is portion sizes for food
items. All meals are prepared with
healthy and fresh ingredients and
are available for pickup twice a week
at area distribution centers (there
are almost 20 in Oakland and
Wayne counties). For an additional
charge, they can be delivered to your
home or workplace.

"The meals are fresh, no~frozen,
and provide not only the entree, but
side dishes, such as vegetables, salad
with dressing, fruit and rolls," said
Wallace Duvall, who heads the
southeast Michigan operation.
"Breakfast, lunch and dinner .:. you
get all three meals a day. All you
need to add is two or three fat-free
milk servings each day to assure
healthy and balanced eating." (The
calorie counts include the milk serv-
ings.)

The meals offer variety and are
based on a five-week menu cycle.
The menus meet nutritional require-
ments and guidelines established by
health and nutrition experts, and are
calorie-controlled, low in fat (30
percent or less of total calories) and
are cholesterol (300 milligrams or
less) and sodium restricted. "With
physician approval, our plan fits well
in almost any recommended dietary
program;' Duvall said.

.According to Duvall, the differ-
ence between SSHE food and the
frozen diet entrees available at the
supermarket is that "our meals are
fresh and complete and meant to be
consumed in a few days. To assure
freshness is the reason why we have
two pickups a week."

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Livoma, Ml

t?A ST. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

Eating plan
New pr gram helps with

heal hy weight loss
I

BY SANDRA DALKA-PRYl/BY
CORRESPONDENT 1 .

This holiday season 1 w uld not
gain weight. 1 made this v~w - as 1
do every year - but this y ar would
be different. And it was. lost
almost 15 pounds in the last two
months ofthe year! ~

Three things contribute to this
success. First and foremo t, I made a
commitment to healthy e ting and
exercise, no matter how many foorl-
filled activities and time restrictions
there were. And 'there were many. I
know, as do you, that without a firm
commitment, you can't reach your
goals.

The second reason came disgui~ed
\ as an obstacle. Due to water damage,

my kitchen was ripped out. The
stove and refrigerator were moved to
storage in preparation for remodel-
ing. How would 1 prepare all the
healthy foods 1 needed?

Alas! Enter Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Eating (SSHE) plan. This
third factor was instrumental in my
success. And I'm not alone ih discov-
ering the benefits of this prqgram,
which came to Michigan in !!ate
2003. Numerous area residents,
including William Bell of
Farmington Hills and Larry and
Yvonne Cislo of Plymouth, are losing
weight and eating healthy, thanks to
the Seattle Sutton plan. .

Developed by a Chicago-are~ reg-
istered nurse, who has spent y~ars
providing nutritional infornlatlon to
patients, the plan offers 21 meals a
week, based on either 1,200 or
2,000 calories a day. The menus are

At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our Emergency Center is staffed with doctors and
nurses specializing in Emergency Medicine. We're close. We're convenient.

We're right in your own back yard. Learn more by calling 1-88B-464-WELL.

Take advantage of our Quick Registration and we'll bring you right back
to an examination room. Later, when it's more convenient, we'll gather all

your medical information. It's the kind of service you've been waiting for.

,
"

,,
"

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you'll spend less,
time in the waiting room and more time being taken care of. With

Emergency Fast Track Service - from II a.m. to II p.m., 7 days a

week - you'll be seen quickly so you can go home sooner! tt's just one
of the ways we bring you quality emergency care services - all delivered in

our tradition of compassionate care.

,,,..,, .

,.

..,,,,..,,,

,..,, .
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Take this ad..4ce lying down:
donate blood

1 often n~te that activities
that improve health don't have
to be hard work or take very
long. Donating blood is some-
thing almost every adnlt can do
in less than an hour - and lying
down. Whole blood contains
red blood cells, plasma and
platelets. Each of these compo-
nents can be transfused to sev-
eral patients with different
needs.

Patient needs are becoming
inereasingly urgent. According
to the American Association of
Blood Banks:

• Approximately eight mil-
lion Americans donate a total
of!4 million units of whole
blood during an average year .

• On average, four million
patients require more than 23
million total units of blood
components every year.

• Almost 40,000 units of red
blood cells alone are needed
everyday

To be a donor, you simply
need to:

• Be in good health
• Weigh at least no pounds
• Be at least 17years old

(Some states accept donors less
than 17 years old, with parental
consent.) To find out where you
can donate, call (800) GIVE-
LIFE (800-448-3543) or visit
www.givelife.org.

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the
Detroit Tigers" for more than four
decades,retired after 55 years behind
a major league microphone. Today,at
age 86, Ernie'sdays are filled with
serving as a health and fitness advo-
cate for BiueCrossBlue Shieldof
MK:higanand BlueCareNetwork, pub-
1i6appearances,writing, traveling and
taking long walks with "Miss Lulu," his
wife of more than 60 years. His latest
bqok, a collection 01his baseball
cojumns titled Life After Baseball, is
avpilable at local bookstores or by
calling (800) 245-5082.
, -

",,,,,
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wwwclub50news.com
... www.equlnetlmes.com

wwwkellerwelldrilling.com
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.www.classicaudiorepro.com

www.outdoorpursuitsrnc.com

HEALTHY MEALS -,'
,"~';;,~,-Just like these other devotees,-

I, too, have been enjoyingthe ~
food,~and convenience,~ ~
especiallYoliffceI am in the throes",
of remodeling. More important, I
knowthat I am eating 1,200 calo-
ries a day without having to
spend time lookfug~fuods and':'::
connting the calories. I have ~
enjoyed going out to restaurants
to eat because Iknow better What
constitotes a healthy meal and '
correct portion sizes. Eating the
meals has taught me this. For
instance, I can have bread and
muffins, but they need to be
small, such as a half sliee ofbread
or a three-ounce ~uffin.Also,
when invited to a friend's house
for dinneI; I prearrange with the
hostess and bring my own meal.
(This leaves more fund fur the

. other guests.)
A twical daily menu consists of

a specialty bread or muffin with ' ",
cream cheese and a fruit or fruit ' .
juice (four ounces) fur breakfust;:
a sandwich or soup and/or saIad'c .!
and dressing, fresh fruit and ~
cookies or chips fur lunch; a pro"'rl
tein and starch, such as meafualls
and egg noodles or chicken and '"''
stuffing, and vegetables fur din- ::'"
ner.Addfut-freemilkandeight co:
glasses of water a day and yon "'
fuel pleasantly satisfied. (lttook A"i

meaboutaweektogetusedto "0

the smaller fund portions served;
on the 1,200-calorie plan.) -~.,

SSHE costs $105 a week fur 2t
meals on the l,20o-calorie pro- '
gram; $125 a week fur the 2,000-
calorie 21-meal pian. Half-week
programs are also available, as is
home'delivery fur an additionaI
cost. For further information, call
(888) MEALS-21 or visit the
Web site, www.meals21.com.

LAWYER SERVICES ' "
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno .www.b1umenO.coml"
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc vvww.cor-met.com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
ElectronIC Sources .. www.esirep.com
Hamlett EnVironmental
Technologies < www.hamlettenvironmental.com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Innovative Laboratory Acrylicswww innovabvelabacryllcs.can
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSIC AudiO Repro
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo-Rite P8!nt
PARKS
Huron~Chnton Metropark Authority .¥IWW.metroparks.com
PUBLICATIONS
Camden Publications
EqUine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance .. www.eraalliancerealtycom
Langard Realtors ... www.langard.com
One Way Realty : ... www.onewayrealty.com
SeUers First ChOice .wwwsfcrealty.com ;;
WeIr, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke .www.weirmanuel.com ~
REALTORS :
Chns Karapatsakis .. www.chrisksellshomes.com ~
Clark & Fron Realtors .. www.clarkandfron.com :
Dan Klavllter . www.michiganfinehomes.com :
Fred & Karen Ryckman .. www darngoodagent.com ~
John McCollum. wwwjpmccollum.com :
Mane Schires ......•. www.marleschires.com :
Marty Pouget www.martypouget.com ~
RECYCLING SERVICES :
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of :
Southwest Oakland County ..... www.rrrasoc.org :
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH •
Center for Reproductive :
MediCine & Surgery .wwwreproductive-medlclne.com :
Midwest FertIlity and t

Sex Selection Center www.selectagender.com:
RESORTS '
Sandcastles on the Beach f

Resort wwwsandcastlesonthebeach.com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant .. www.albans com
Bistro 127 .. www.bistr0127com
Itahan Epicure .. www.italian~epicure com
Pasquale's Restaurant wwwpasqualesrestaurant.com
Stillwater Gn!l .. www.stiliwatergrill.com
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing ... www.volceresume.net ~
RETAIL ,
Hershey's Shoes wwwhersheysshoes.com :
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES :
United MethodIst Q

Retirement Community www.umrC.com :
SPORTS & RECREATION :
Plymouth-Canton II

Little League WWWPlymouthcantonlittleleagUe.com;
SPORTS GEAR
Outdoor PursUIts
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough Corporation
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Digital
WELL SERVICES
Keller Well Dnillng
WORSHIP
First Presbytenan Church Bhm. www.fpcbirmlngham.org
Heart of the Hills Church. www.heartqfthehills.com
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church wwwourshepherd.net
Rochester First Assembly
Church . .'~:YiWw.foohesterfirst.org
Umty of Livonia . . .. <'WWwuhityofltvonla.org
YOUTH ATHLETICS "j;'
Westland Youth AthletIC AssooUltion ... wwwwyaa.org

.• j-:
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last March, bnt his cholesterol
has geme down from a high of
286 to a healthy 170.

"My wife and I love this pro-
gram because it provides us
with a convenient way to eat
healthy;' he said. "We work 12-
hour days at our flower shop
(Wesley Berry Flowers in
Canton) and have little time
for food shopping and meal
preparation.~ovvsoUlebody
else does the shopping and
eooking and we do the enjoy-
ing:'

Yvonne Cislo, who has lost
20 pounds, considers the pro-
gram a godsend. "The variety
of the delicions meals is what
appeals to me. That and the
fact that I don't have to wash
any pots and pans," she said.
"All we have to do is heat up
the food in the microwave."

The Cislos order one 1,200-
and one 2,000-calorie meal
plan. They then combine the
meals and split the food. "This
works for us. We both get a
good serving size and onr daily
calorie intake is a healthy .
1,600 or so calories. We have
been able to lose weight on
this amount of calories;' she
said. Also, to help them feel
that they are eating a "regular"
meal, instead of eating out of
the plastic containers in which
the food is packaged, they set a
table and use chiua and flat-
ware. "The only difference now
instead of our days before
beginniug this plan is that we
eat healthy din.ners instead of
going out to restaurants all the
time."

wwwcan-be com

.www.jlffYmlX com

.www johnrogln com

www candycargo com

.WWWmlstyscards com

.wwwpoisepllates.com

www.hometownllfe com

.wwwhometownllfe com

WNW davisautocare com

.. wwwhometownllfecom

wwwflbersofmichigan.com

Put your business Online!
call 1-800-989-4614

WNW absolutesklnandbody com

hometownlife.comInternet Directory

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan WVoNV drneedles com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
AnImal Pro Inc .www.ammalprolnc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments
ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOit Institute of Arts
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Rogln BUick.
AUTOMOTIVE
DaVIS Auto Care
BAKINGfCOOKING
Chelsl?a Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc wwwbelangerburlders com
Benchmark Homes www.brightonbUildercom
Mitch Harris BUilding Company www.mitchharris net
Tony Van Oyen
BUilders Inc. . . . www.tonyvanoyenbUildercom
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty's Cards & GiftS
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep In Ceramics . WIlvWn6&deep.n.ceramics com
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden CIty Chamber . . www gardencity org
Howell Chamber of Commerce. wwwhowell org
livonia Chamber of Commerce www livonia org
Redford Chamber .. .wwwredfordchamber.org
South Lyon Chamber www.southlyonchambercom
CHAPELS
HistOriC Village Chapel wwwhistoncvlliagechapel.com
CHILDRENS THEATRE '
MarqUIS Theatre. wwwnorthvillemarquistheatre com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers .
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland ... www.leadershipoakland.com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry www.famllydentlst-sinardds.com
Novi Dental www novldental com
Smilemaker www.srn!lemakerorg
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL ElectroniC Service, lnc www.ablserv.com
EYE CAREILASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center wwwgreenbergeye.com
Michigan Eyecare Institute wwwmlcheyecare com
FESTIVALS
Michigan 50's FestIVal wwwmlchlganflftlesfestival.com
FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood Roars .www.andyshardwoodfloars.com
Dande Hardwood Floonng Company wwwdandefloors.com
Kl Enterprises, Inc. . ... wwwkiwoodfloorscom
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo
HEALTH/FITNESS
Poise Pilates
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc. www.accentremodeling com
Corrplete carpet and Duct Cleaning wwwcOO1Pletecarpetandductcom
Sandstone Tile Creations lnc wwwsandstonetlle corn
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification lamination Products .wwwidentlam com
INSURANCE
J J O'Connell & Assoc., Inc
Insurance Company wwwoconnellinsurance.com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown Digital
LAND
OkJford-Howell DevekJpment, 100 www.parshalhllilepond.com
LANDSCAPINGfCONCRETE
ArtistiC Concrete
Solutions . . wwwartlstlcconcretesolutlons.blZ
LASEQ HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin
& BodyGare

HYPOTHERMIA

poorly fitted clothing, exposure
to wind, dampness, contact
with col~ objects, smoking,
dehydration, and fatigue.

Seek professional medical
attention as soon as possible.

call (734) 998-6000, Exl. 258. Cost is
$300.

Grief support workshops
Angela Hospice offers grief support
groups every second and
fourth Tuesday. January meeting
dates are Tuesday,
Jan. 11,and 25, at 1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
both Gays,at the Angela HospICeCare
Center. For more information, call
Joan Lee at U34) 464-7810.

Hypothermia occurs when
the body's core temperature
falls below 95 degrees F.
Cardiac arrhythmia also is pos-
sible when the core body tem-
perature falls. The elderly,
immobile and psychiatric
patients are most at risk. Often
times, hypothermia affects eld-
erly people who live in poorly
heated homes.

Symptoms include slurred
speech, decreased coordina-
tion, uncontrollable shivering,
cold and pale skin, blue lips
and nails, stiffening of neck
and limbs, memory lapses,
stombling, ahnormally slow
breathing and a slow, irregular
heart beat. The condition
becomes grave when the shiv-
ering stops, muscles stiffen and
skin turns bluish.

HEALTH

the reasons for overeating, identified
triggers that precipitate a binge, and
helps break the vicious cycle of emo-
tional eating, Marilyn Migliore facili-
tates two sessions running 6:30-7:30
p.m. Monday, Jan. 10 to March 28, and
noon to 1p.m. 5:30-6:30 p.m. and 6:30-
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 13 to March
31,at the University of Michigan
Health System Preventive Cardiology
Ciinic in Domino's Farms. To register,

medical facility.
Frostbite is caused by expo-

sure to dry, cold temperatores
below freezing. It can resnlt in
permanent damage and tissue
loss. Early symptoms inclnde
tingling, numbness and pain in
the affected area. The skin
turns white or gray and is cold
and hard to the touch. There is
no feeling in the affected area.
The skin may blacken and
form a tough layer that eventu-
ally disappears, revealing new
skin that will always be more
snsceptible to frostbite. Deep
frostbite can involve underly-
ing tissue, muscle, tendon and
bone. Seek professional med-
ical attention immediately. If
transportation is delayed,
rewarm in warm bath water
(105 degrees Fahrenheit opti-
mally). Rewarming at the loca-
tion should be avoided if med-
ical care is available within two
hours.

Several factors such as ather-
osclerosi~ (hardening of the
arteries) can put you at
increased risk for frostnip and
frostbite. Others are in your
control. Avoid inadequate or

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

SChoolcraft College
is offering Medical Training in

PuYSICAL TrmRAPY AIDE
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Saturday Classes Begin February 5,2005
Job Placement Assistance

Student Financial Aid Opportunities

Call for more information Today!
1-866-885-4522

Begin Your New
llea1tbcare Career Today!

"t1ealthcare professionals are in great demand~ creating
numerous job opportunities for trained professionals"

THE AMOUNT OF FLUID AND
THE AMOUNT OF PAIN

In knee arthritis, you expect that the more fluid in your knee the greater the pain.
Common sense tells you that a farge amount of fluid generates more pressure in the joint,
with your discomfort increasingly accordingly. However, the knee does not work that wcr.j.

You can develop a large fluid collectIon and feelllnle pain, if that accumulatIOn of fluid
comes on slowly. In such a circumstance, the knee accommodates. The joint tissues are
elastic enough to stretch to meet the pressure on them.

In contrast, a small amount of fluid, coming suddenly as occurs with a blow to the knee,
can cause WIthering pain. The sudden presence qf excess fluid give the joint lining no
opportunity to adjust, :the tissue is stretched as if on a rack.

You can experience great pain in the knee when no extra fluid is present. Tears in the
menisci or ligaments can generate such a response, as these structures are liberally
supplied with nerve endings. The main purpose of these nerves is to allow you to maintain
stability and quickly shift weight, but if these fibers are injured they will respond with a
message of pain.

Finally, there are injUries to the femur and tibia bone that you feel as coming from the
knee joint. Such bone bruising is not associated With joint fluid; in fact, the appeamnce of
the knee and its ~wray picture are normal.

A normal looking knee accompamed by pain only makes your ctoc:tor work harder.
www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08286442

offers classes on weight management,
childbirth, nutrition, diseases such as
'diabetes and osteoporosis. Call (248)
477-6100 to register, or visit
www.botsfordsystem.org. Fitness
classes take place at the Botsford
Center for Health Improvement in
Novi. For more informalion, call (248)
473-5600.

Hunger Within Workshop
The step-by-step workshOp expiores

FROSTNIP AND FROSTBITE

...... ----- __ ._, l<9J

and seek medical treatment as
soon as possible.

Frostuip is caused by expo-
sure to cold temperatures that
are near or just below freezing.
As with frostbite, the most sus-
ceptible body parts inclnde fin-
gers, toes, cheeks, ear lobes,
and the tip of the nose.
Children in northern climates,
like Michigan, often experience
frostnip several times each
winter. The skin is numb,
white and firm to the touch.
The loss of cold sensation is a
sign of impending frostbite.
The affected area may peel or
blister in 24 to 72 hours, and
may be permanently sensitive
to cold and more susceptible to
frostbite.

Rewarm the affected area by
applying steady pressure with
a Warm hand and breathing
into a cupped hand on the
injured site. Do nQt.rnb-the
affected area. The frostnipped
hand also can be placed under
the armpit. If there is any
question of frostbite, transport
the person imUlediately to a

JANUARY

I,::
~old temperatures can cause medical problems
;Serious medical problems

ca,n develop when the temper-
ature dips to suI? zero levels or
wind chills plummet. Frequent
injuries resulting from expo-
sure to cold temperatures
include hypothermia, frostbite
and frostuip.

The staff of the Department
of Emergency Medicine at
Henry Ford Hospital says the
key to avoiding cold weather
injuries is to dress appropriate-
ly.;;rhis includes layering cloth-
mgwith a first layer to pull
n'fI>isture away from skin. Hats
~ a mnst because the head is
wliere 30 percent ofbody heat
i4>st. Gloves and face protec-
tiQn are necessary in extremely
cl!fd weather.

"Alcohol contributes tu the
ri:ik of cold weather injuries by
cili).sing the blood vessels in the
s~ to dilate. This creates a
t€J!Uporary feeling of warmth
bttt causes large amounts of
h~t loss. It's important to
k~p all of this in mind in
ol:lIer to prevent hypothermia
and frostbite which can cause
p\$uanent damage to the body
i~ft untI'\Jated. Know the
~ing signs of these injuries-:",;..
1"",=

Chemical sensitivity support
Meets 2-5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9, at the
Good Food Company West. 42615 Ford
road in the Canton Center Shopping
Mall at the southwest corner of Ford
and Lilley. Multiple Chemical
Sensitivity Friends is a nonprofit
group for the chemically sensitiver
their families and friends. The chemi-
cally sensitive are people who are
made uncomfortable or ill by expo-
sure to such things as perfume, pesti-
cides, smoke, new building materials,
paint,' chemical fumes, electromag-
rietic fields, war chemicals, industrial
accidents, etc. for a free newsletter,
call (248) 349-4972 or (734) 973-1727.

Red Cross safety courses
Begin in January, and include
CPR/first aid with AEO(automated
external defibrillation), (nfant/Child
CPR,CPR/AEOreview for profession31
~escuers, CPRreview for individuals
with current CPRcertificates, nurse
assistant training, and babY-Sitter
training at the Livonia Service Center,
36650 Five Mile, call (734) 542-0442 or
visit www.semredcross.org. Costs
vary. Among the offerings is nurse.
~sistant training ($650) that teaches
~O'hours of skill and theory that will
:eI)able individuals to provide quality
i?are lor residents in long-term care
~ilities. The program meets State of
~chigan' requirements and upon
'eOmpletion the participant will take
~e Michigan Nurse Assistant Aide
:tl>mpetency test for state certifica-
il,\0n. For more information, call (313)
S'/6-4130.

Ecjlij:atlonal programs
~Ien Pass, M.D" director 01the Breast
l;ilre Center, tells h0r' physicians
Jliake surgical decisions 7-9 p.m.
fOursday, Jan. 13; tour the Radiation
-llpcology Oepartment and learn about
lbe new machinery and techniques 7-
t~,m, Thursday, Jan, 20, all sessions
'meet in the first floor conference
,illom of the Beaumont Cancer Center
:at William Beaumont Hospital, 3517
'liest 13Mile, Royal Oak. For more
IDt0rmation, call (248) 551.8588.

WInlerclasses
Dqtsford Health Care Continuum
-::

" , .

http://www.mcfoam.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.mcsurptus
http://www.equlnetlmes.com
http://.www.classicaudiorepro.com
http://www.outdoorpursuitsrnc.com
http://www.meals21.com.
http://www.esirep.com
http://www.hamlettenvironmental.com
http://www.eraalliancerealtycom
http://www.langard.com
http://www.onewayrealty.com
http://.www.weirmanuel.com
http://www.chrisksellshomes.com
http://www.clarkandfron.com
http://www.michiganfinehomes.com
http://www.marleschires.com
http://www.martypouget.com
http://www.rrrasoc.org
http://www.selectagender.com:
http://www.albans
http://www.bistr0127com
http://www.stiliwatergrill.com
http://www.volceresume.net
http://www.umrC.com
http://www.fpcbirmlngham.org
http://www.heartqfthehills.com
http://.www.ammalprolnc
http://www.brightonbUildercom
http://www.tonyvanoyenbUildercom
http://www.southlyonchambercom
http://www.leadershipoakland.com
http://www.famllydentlst-sinardds.com
http://www.srn!lemakerorg
http://www.ablserv.com
http://.www.andyshardwoodfloars.com
http://www.accentremodeling
http://www.parshalhllilepond.com
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.botsfordsystem.org.
http://www.semredcross.org.
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Inspect a home's water issues before you-buy-it-That-way, you-won'thave1:o'Spend-money-downihe~
road on plumbing-related repairs.

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734)953-2232

www.homelOwnlife.com

tiles. Press on the point where the walls
meet the tub. If they're soft, water has
most likely cansed damage behind the
tiles.

Plumbing: Turn on the water in the
bathtub and kitchen sink. If there is not
that much water coming out, the pipes
may need to be replaced. Look at the
ceiling - ifit looks like it was just paint-
ed or you see water spots, that may be an
indication of water damage. If the house
has a basement, inspect exposed pipes
for leaks, rot and recent repairs. Don't
forget about examining outdoor spigots
and houses for signs of damage .

• Water heater: Make sure the water
heater isn't more than 15 ye;u"Sold. (The
first four digits of the heater's serial
number are the month and year it was
made). Ifit vents into the chimney, make
sure the chimney is lined, indicated by a
metal liner sticking out of the top of the
chimney .

• Kitchen: The garbage disposal and
dishwaSher connection should work
properly.,Use,a flashlight to make sure
cabinets aren't damaged by water.

• Laundry room: Check washing
machine hoses for rupture and turn
valves on and off to test for leaks .

The attic should not be more than 10
degrees warmer than the outside air, so
make sure it is adequately insulated.
Heat escaping thrbugh the roof will
melt snow and could cause ice
damming, which is when water
refreezes at roof's edge where it's colder,
This eventually forces water under the
roof covering.

Maintain heat levels inside the home.
Anything lower than 65 degrees could
allow pipes located inside walls (where
it's colder) to freeze. Insulating pipes,
crawl spaces and basements will also

, help. .
If temperatures are below freezing

arid watef"'pressure is low, let water drip
, n, t:b!-ough fau'ce't,;'to' reduce pressure in
~~ipes;~ and open_cabinetsto let heated
"''''11 air flow beneath sinks.

PRNewswire - The Institute for'
Business & Home Safety says you can
protect your 40m~ from water damage:

Make sure gutters and di-ains in base-
ment stairwells are clear pfleaves and
window wells are working properly.

Check the weather stripping around
sk¥lights and other roof openings.
. Seal cracks and holes in outside walls

and foundations near water pipes with
caulking. - • "

Remove garden hoses from outside'
spigots. Drain outdoor faucets when
freezing teml\l%1;»lres are forecast.

Faulty plumbing
Inspect home before you buy

~ 'I'it~

, OUTSIDE THE HOME

Prospective homebuyers visit homes
with a list of reqnirements in tow. They
want X ~umber of bedrooms, Y number
ofbatprooms, Z square footage, etc. A
home becomes even more attractive if it
has all the X, Y, Zs at the right price.

But, it's important not to forget about
what's going on beneath the home, such •
as faulty plumbing or water leakage.
Such repairs can prove costly, making
you pay more than you bargained for.
Don't try to ignore such issues by telling
yourself, "Itwon't Happen to me." It
could happen to you: According to Roto-
Rooter, a plumbing and drain service, a
recent study found that 44 percent of"
people call a plumber within one year of
purchasing a new home.

Avoid sinking yourself knee-deep into
unnecessary expenditures on your new
home by following these tips when
inspecting a prospective home:

• Toilets: Inspect the base of toilets
for signs of water damage. Check for soft
floors by standing over the toilet and
rocking back and forth on each foot. If
the floor feels spongy, it likely has water

, dam,\ge. See how fast the toilet flushes,
or if water backs up in the bowl.

• Bathtubs: Check for leaky or loose

INSIDE THE HOME
,rh f/':;*~

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FaxYllurAd:(734)~Z232
~~alk'inOfficeH~urs:
Monday' Friday,8~0 a,m. to 5 p,m.
Aller Hours: Call (734) 591-0900. , .

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

rotl'J{ ,/wtnfimfnllfe.N}J11

Sunday
5:30p.m.f~ __
Sunday Real [slate
~O pm. Thlu'sday,
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday • '
Thursday RealEstate Display
!pm. Monday ,

View the Observer &
Eccentric Real Estate

Classlfieds on the Web:
""

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 & TUESDAY 10:30-12:30

~oJwarJ~k~~
:'caitteelArf~rd~bleBirminghamUving
.' " Ii, i')! l,/ .

19500 Victor Parkway
Uvonia

~.:';V21
lO(1'O)' 1,1.

Located at 1113 Old Woodward, S. ofQuarWn
VlSitwr models 7 days aweek.

Monday-8aturday 12-5, Sunday 12-4;%urs. 12-8
or refer in our website www.wo6<lwardplacen

Contact our office:
248-594-6680

•••••"•~
o

679, SHEP~DBUSH,
BIRMINGHAM

POPPLETONcpARK
Luxury, quality and glainour: New

Construction - mahogany fluOrs/9.' ceilings,
custom top-of-the-line appointments

throughout. Marble, granite, state-of-the-art
kitchen,hollywoodgl~ur master suite
and ti:l~best of everytliing! Ptitne lacation
irt~gham w;ith privacy - backs to 12

; ,~cre;ni:ttJp:e,preserve. 5,200 square feet
, ,: :w,,]?,oppletpn Park. Gorgeous executive

'-'.. "home'loaded with the best!

"', . $1,775,000 .
~~\\:f,"\':;':,../" " .'

'''¥l'-,.,.¥.f ~....~- ""to i '
,",~\';\I'','," Ask'for',:'
KEVIN CONWAY

(248) 644-3500

Hal18Hunter
ill F6":~,:..:"1 IIO ~g!RJsn~, t iiJl~~~"Ifiz..i • -i

GR8AT !!STATES ';;,.:::.~_ ~ ~l "•
Competence, Integrity and Personalized Attention ~

442 S. Old Woodward Avenue, Birmingham, Michigan 48009

CANTON
:\' iOol>blestone Ridge
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

2116 'Hendrie
(S./Ford Rd; & EJBeck Rd.)

:, ... Offered at $414,900
Immedia~e Occupancy

Decorated to perfection, with a great open floor plan
and spacious rooms, this beautiful 3,103 sq. It; brick
colonial is the perfect place to call home! Built in 1999,
with an east/west exPosure, it features the fineJlt amenl ..
ties throughout including 9' ceilings, crown moldings,
some hardwood flooring and six panel doors. Its stun-
ning two story foyer has a dramatic "pen t-a~eds1;aircase
to the second level. The living room and 'formal dining
room are perfect for entertaining. There is a cozy den
with French doors and a large family room with an.hivit-
ing fireplace. The island kitchen, with breakfast room,
has 42" cabinets and offers a doorwall to a tiered patio.
The home has four bedrooms including a master suite
with walk.hi closet and glamour bath with jetted tub
and separate shower.

Other features include two full 'Ill!l one half baths,
first floor laundry, full basement;J;eJili~ii.1 ~fl.n4"~<;lr!ing
fans, security system, three'-car sidl' entry garalwand"'a'
treed lot with inground sprinkler system. The home is
located in the Plymouth.Canton School District and is
conveniently near expressways, shopping, places of wor-
ship and schools. Call for additional information or to
arrange for a private showing. ~

Offered exclusively by: ,

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248) 613.5614

Emall: spalazetl@centuIJ211Dday.coQl
Website: sannnapalazetl,Reallor,coDi

, ' t'

http://www.homelOwnlife.com
mailto:spalazetl@centuIJ211Dday.coQl
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************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
,NewsP!lpers is subject to the
conditIOns stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News~
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Uvnnia, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertIser's order. When
more than one insertIon of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
dr other errors Is gIVen in time
for correction before the
second msertion. Not
responsible for omIssions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
l}state advertising 10 this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise 'any
preference limItation, or
dIscrimination'. This news.
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in--lhis
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportUnity
basis. (FA Doc, 124983 3--31-
72) ClassIfied ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
imme<:hately.The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
natton We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in whIch there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or nattonal origm Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III • Illustration of
Publisher's NotIce.************JUST LISTED!

RANCH. 2 bdrm 2 bath, wlfin-
ished bsmt. 2 1/2 car garage,
new windowslfurnacel hot
water w/ca. For sale or rent.
$152,400.248.51404136

8erkley e

Open Houses •

WAYNE. OPEN SUN, 2-4
34892 Winslow. Great
Starter Home. 3 Bdrm, 1 112
balli, 2 story, many updates
incl. roof, flooring, bath, hot
water heater, dOOTS, Full
bsmt wI laundry and lots of
shelving. $142,900

ANDREA LUNDER
(734) 216-2856

KELLER WfLLlAMS REALTY
2144 S. State St. Ann Arbor

REDFDRD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

18641 CENTRALIA
(S/7 MIle, E/Beech)
ONLY$114.900

4 Bdrm, 2 bath colonial
w/bsmt. Updates mclude
roof, Windows, kitchen,
carpet, paint (CE186KF)

KYLE FDHL
(248) 231-2121

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 VIctor Pkwy., Lwollla

REDFDRD
OPEN TDDAY 104. 20601
Olympia. S. off EIght Mile,
E. of Beech Daly $134,900
For this beautiful 3 bdrm
brick ranch. 2 Full baths,
finished bsmt, 2 car
garage. AU updated!
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800

Wayne
OPEN HDUSE 1o4pm

S. Michigan Ave! W. Merriman
2 Bdrm, 1 bath Bungalow,
many updates, FHAIVA Terms'
$99,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800.579-7355

REDFDRD
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

17373 DEN8Y
(Sfl Mile, EI1nkster)

1,344 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Family room
with fireplace Appli-
ances stay. New roof &
wmdows. $168,900

GALE GLlCl<DFF
(248) 248.8472

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor PkwY, Llvonra

Too Late To Classifieds",

NOVI.
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM

30378 Balfour Dr., S1Pontiac
Trail, WIW.Park Or.
Breathtaking both inside and
out! 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath lov*
ingly cared for home
Beautiful ~ardwood floors,
custom cherry island
kitchen, fabulous deck in pri-
vate back yard $469,000.

Gail Turner
248.873-0087,

or 248-349-2929, x 265
.&1InI1II11II .... _

Open Houses G

REDFORD DPEN SUN 12.4,
8918 Robmdale. Beautiful
updated 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, fin-
Ished bsmt, too much to list.
Gall for details 313-333-5361

Redford
OPEN SUN, 1-4

NEW CONSTRUCTION
18509 Norborne. 3 Bdrm,
master bath, walk-in closets,
Mernlat cabinets, hi effiCIency
furnace and more. $174,.900

BILL KOKfNDS
(734) 78B.Ol09

REMERIGA HOMETDWN DNE
(888) HOME.ONE

NOVI CDNDO .OPEN SUN 104
24407 Bashian NI 10 & WI
Haggerty. Updated 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath townhouse. Master
bath, fIreplace, fmished bsmt,
all appliances stay. $151,900
DENIS BERRY 1734)4flHlll

CENTURY 21 ROW

PLYMOUTH
COzy CDLONIAL

This beautIful colonial sits on
Ig corner lot. located minut.
es from downtown Plymouth.
Very open and spacious floor
~lan Emmaculately maintain-
ed. Too many upgrades to list.
(OPEN SUN, 1-4) 15167
Bradneras. of FIve Mile, W. of
Ha9gerty

ATHE A (734) 812-5000
(734) 459-9898

REM ERICA HDMETDWN III
REDFORD. DPEN SUN, 1-5

E. of Beech, S. of 96. Owner
says sell! Immediate occup-
ancy, 3 bdrm bnck, 1350
sq.ft., formal dining room, full
bsmt, lots of updates, 2 1/2
car garage 12907 Dixie.
$165,900 Bnng offer.

MAYFAIR REALTY
(734) 522.8000

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for
Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til

Wednesday at 11amand place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

Look for this to appear in Section C of the paper!

Let us work tor you!

LlVDNIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
34745 BRIDGE STREH

(N/1 Mile, W/G,II Rd)
Gorgeous 3,200 sq. ft., 4
Mon, 3.5 bath colonial
w/fimshed bsmt. 2 story
foyer, 19. kitchen, sun
room, 1st floor laundry.
$455,900. (BR347GG)

GALE GLlCKDFF
(248) 240.8472

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

20325 Parker
(S18Mlle, ElFarmmgton)

On 3/4 acre lot. 3 bdrm.,
2 bath ranch w/2 car
garage. FamIly room
wlfireplace. Appliances
stay Patio. $229,900.

LORI DUII#CH
(240) 320-2727

CENTURY 21 TODAY
19500 Victor Pkwy, Livonia

LIVONIA' OPEN SUN, 2.5
10061 Cantwell.

Affordable Dream Hamel
Commute to BloomfIeld,
Dearborn, Ann Arbor or work
in LIVOnia. Features: 3000 sq.
ft , 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, huge
home offIce loft, master suite,
extended family option. See it
today!! Buy it today!!
$269,900. 1-96 to S on
Inkster to W on Plymouth to
S. on Cardwell. (2413052)

DAUID WHIlE
REJMAX Community Assoc

734-368.5050/14101000
www.DavldSeHsMlchlgan com

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 104

South off Plymouth, East of
Farmington, 9610 Loveland

Sharp, sharp, sharp II 3 bdrm,
bnck ranch in lIVOnia
Rosedale Gardents nelghbor-

'hood. Totally updated kitchen
with oak cabmets, ceramic
backsplash, new counters,
wood floors, newer carpeting,
new furnace and roof.
Garage, finished bsmt.
$174,900 View this home on

michellemichael.com
Michelle MIchael,

AeMax Classic 248.737--6800

FARMINGTON HillS: Open
Sun. 1-4. Ranch condo,
29463 Sylvan Lane,
Mlddlebelt, N. of 12 MIle
Many updates, move-in cond.,
$269,000 (248) 851-8425

GARDEN CITY.
LR'S MAKE A DEALI

Start '05 In thIS 3 bdrm, 3
bath completely updated
Garden CIty gem. OPEN
HOUSE 1-4. 6193 Gilman,
E/Mlddlebelt, NlFord Rd.

VIRGINIA DONOHUE
248-974-5012 (cell)
A11111111* •• 11-

103 Rayson, Northville

Open Houses •

CALL ROXANNE!
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
248-380-8800

FARMINGTDN HILLS CD~DD
DPEN SUN. 2.4

38822 Country Circle,
Crosswinds Condos, S/14,
E/Haggerty. 3 Bdrm 3 bath
completely updated ranch
$187,500

Call Jan 248-604-6103
Coldwell Banker Callan

"It's All About Results"
ObselVer & Eccentric
1-800.579.SELL

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
Kimberley SubdivisiDR

29969 Pipers Lane - 4 bdrm.,
2~1/2 bath colonial on ravine
lot w/Florida room, formal
lIVing and dining rooms, family
room wlfireplace, bsmnt &
lots of storage. $274,900

30148 Pipers Lane Court-On

~~~hd~~~~,W79:i~:cou~t~7s
in beautIful kitchen, 2 fire.
places, updated master bath
and lav, newer wmdows &
bsmnt. $294,900

26653 Weslmeath - Excellent
price on thIS 4 bdrm., 2-1/2
bath homtt on ravme lot
w/newer furnace, updated
master bath, natural fireplace
in family room & Pergo floors
in kitchen. $244,900

Open Houses •

Dearborn Hgts.
DPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

26841 Joy Rd, S. side of
Joy, E. of Inkster. Fabulous
4 bdrm bnck ranch, large
family room, fireplace, part
fInished bsmt, attached 2
car garage. $174,900

Livonia
DPEN 2-4 SUNDAY

30012 Five Mlle. N. SIde of
Rve, W. of Mlddlebelt. NIce
4 bdrm home wI family
room, huge updated
kitchen, Florida. room, 5
bathrooms, 2 car garage.

$299,900

Westland
DPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

35840 Rolf. S. of Cherry
HIll, W. of Wayne Beautiful
updated brick ranch,
spacious liVing room wI
corner fireplace, huge
kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage..~

CASTEUI
(734)525.7900

Serving the area for 29 yrs

Farmington Hills

CANFON
OPEN SUNDAY 104

2080 Bellingham, (SiPalmer,
ElSheldon) Over 1,700 sq
feet 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath colonial

Century 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326-26DO

wwwcentury21toWflepnds.C1lm

Deadline

Open Houses G

110IIIeloll' Illife. COIII

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
OPEN SUN, 2.4

172 HIckory Grove Rd E of
Lasher, W of Woodward. Up.
dated 4 bdrms, 2 1/2 baths
on magnifIcent lot. Vaulted
ceilings in living room, 3
fireplaces, open floor plan,
master suite w/steam show.
er. Possible building oppor-
1unity. $425,000

MARILYN MEGDELL
(2481539-7346

KELLER W LLiAMS REALTY
(248) 626.2100

BLDDMFIELD HILLS
OPEN SUN. 2-5

3860 CARRIAGE LANE
N. Df MapleJE, of Telegraph
Fabulous 3800 sq. ft. ranch
absolutely new! Open floor
plan, high ceilings. Over an
acre lot w/Bloomfleld Hills
schools Walk to Oakland
Hills. Enjoy nature without
gOIng up north! $925,000.
SNYDER, KINNEY, BENNETT
& KEATING 248-641--7000

BRIGHTDN
DPENH

1407 Xanado Ct.
NEW CDNSTRUCTIDNI

3100 Sq. ft., 1st floor mas-
ter, finished bonus area.
1.07 acres. Daylight base~
menl. $449,900, MLS #
24095175.

Call Laura or Susan at
REAL ESTATE ONE
1-800-810-0499 or

1-810.227.5005,
Nlon Old US 23 to Hyne

Rd (W) tn suh.

CANTON CHARM
7572 Corbin Dr., S. of Joy, W.
of Sheldon, OPEN Hpm,
Canton 4 bdrm colonial, close
to high school, bsmt, 2 car
garage, Hampton Ct.

CHRISTINE 8DLEN
734-634-9293/734.357.2039

nEMERICA HDMETDWN III

SUNDAY PAPER •••••••••••••5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER •••••••••5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

45394 Glengarry. Canton
S. Cherry Hill / E. Canton Center

Presttgious "Glengarry Vil1age~. This stunning 2,050 sq.
ft. brick ranch has custom decor flo, FR wlcathedral
ceilings & £pic, mstr ste wlprlvate bath; beautiful treed lot
wlpatlo. Full bsmt A great price $329,900

• (734) 542-1000
175 cady Cooter

11011Iel 011'nlife. ('0 III

BELLEVILLE: DPEN SUN, H.
44811 Robson Rd. Totally
renovated sprawling ranch.
Beautifully remodeled home
Inside & out. This Immaculate
ranch features 3 19. bdrms, 2
full bath w/over 1500 sqft of
living space. Fenced in back-
yard w/mature trees, private
rd. $218,000. STACEY PIPER
Coldwell Banker Hubbell Real
Eslale Co. (517) 202-6669

BERKLEY
OPEN SUN 1-4

Best deall 2669 Thomas.
Totally updated ranch wlfull
bsmt. 2 car garage, 111210t.
$137,500

Z48.fl75-6020 or
248-&144700.a.-_ ....-

BEVERLY HILLS: Open Sun,
noon-4. 16938 Wetherby. S
of 14, W. of PIerce. Remodeled
3 bdrm. brick ranch wlgarage
& bsmt on quiet tree-Imed
street. Updates: roof, hard-
wood floors, trim, furnace &
much more. Move-in ready.
Birmingham Schools.
$259,900. (248) 761.3487

LDSING YDUR HDME7
Can't Afford To Sell?

I CAN HELP!
Save Your CredIt!

CALL NDWI!
Mall 8rigos (734) 635.6943

HELp.U.$Ell
7120 N. Haggerty Rd Canton

Homes •

Open Houses •

HUGE SAVINGS
ON

FINAL 3
ONE BEDROOM

CONDOMINIUMS!

Call Mike & ary Gladehl,lD. ,
REIMAX on the trail 734-459.1234

CASH
We buy houses!

We will pay cash!
Any conditIon!
(734)354-8405

Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Ad Plymouth

394D .. M..Induslriai & War!lltJuse
ForSele

3950 Oflicetlusinessforlease
395L 0ffIce Sfme For Sale
39611 .••.•.• Commercial & lndllSlnal

For ltase
397ft. ".Investment Property
!9118... ,,,land

34DL .. Stockbndge.Unadilla-Gregary
3410.", Troy
3415., l1moola~
3420, ,.WaU01 lake
3423 ,. ,Walerlonl
3424.,," •• Wayne
3430 _ Webb .. ",
3440 .. West Oloorni~d
3420 "" ,.W~led lake
3423 " ,Watoford
3424 Wayne
34311. .. , .. ,Ylebbervil.
3449 .., .• Westllloom1.M
3145 .,. ,•.Westland
34;D" ... ,,,WlIile lake
346D•.•••.••WlIiImore lake
3470,," .... Wllhamsl:lln
3480-M." ••WiI«lIl\.Gommerce
34911...,..,Ypsilanli
3500 •••. Genesste County
3510. " .Injllam County
>S15..,.,.lap~, Goumy
3520 '. l.ivmgSl1ln County
3530 , ••."Macomb County
3549. ... "ilaIdand Gounty
3550.on .... 8hlawassee GounIy
35&0 .•••.••Washlenaw Gaunly
15TO........Ylayne Gounty
35110 ._._laI<e._aterlronl Homes
3598 , . ,.Other Suburban Hames
361IL ...0ul 01 Sla~HomesiPlOperty
3610 " ".Courdly Homes
3630",,,,,_,, famJs
3640" "ReaI_ Se,,,,,,
31tIL Ne\v Home Buiders
3110 ,,~n1S ",sa.
312O•.•M.MCondos
3731L .....Dupltxes & TownbouSlS
314fL •••. ManufaGtured Ifomes
3150 .." .Mobil Home.'
3155 ". Comm_etan ForSe.
3150 Homes Undor Construction
311D. ""laleIront Pr""rty
3llD lalBS & River Resort Prop!rty
37911... No_ PlIJII'rty
3tOO "ilesort & _00 PlIJII'rty
3811. "",SouIlern Proporty
382D .. ".lots & Acfea!I'Nacanl
3830 .. , T.. Share
3840... ".leaselOplion T, Ouy
385D ,,,M,rtgaoeJland Gonlracts
mo. ,.Maney TI}Looo
3970 Reat_ Wanted
3390 .." t>metoy LnIS
31911.." "G_roolllnrtuslrl. '" sm.

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday- Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

3911D"" ",8IJsInessOpportuni ..
mtl...•• 8IJsInesslProfesO'"

Buildmg
3920.......eo-rciallRelail

'" lease3930, " .. Inc,me PlIJII'rty for Sele
3935 .... Industrial & Ware!llluse

Forlease

PONDVIEW
New conslruction condo home sttes in cily of
Brighton, Walkout, pond siles. Appliance
allowance, Basement plumbed lor bath, fire.
place in greal room, master balh with sepa.
rate shower and tub, end untt, Prices slarl at
$214,900, Extt 147 W on Spencer to Hillcresl
to Williamson, FOllOWsigns,
Dan Mulvihill 810-229.8900

www.danmulvihill.com

R61M1l(@ All Stars

3900.3980
GUllllllCl'ciallllllllSll'ial

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

iiIl •••

., ... ,••Hon1es
3!3D-. "Open Houses
3IIIa. ...:Ann Artl<lr
3043.. _.Auburn HUls
11145. "BeIl",~ & Ven Buren
_"" lIIrmi.-lJIo,mIieM
3I!5."",JIIoom1iel1l
3390_ ,.,Dng~on
3D1D ... ",.IIyron
301lL. ..MCanton
m~_"GIarltlitlm
81OD. ""GOOoctob
3110 DearIJom

15."••. f)<orI>om Hgts
,Iit.."l!ettoil'
ifllL. ...cIolsea

'~.:.:~=~n
45 .••.•.• Fanniflgbln Hills81sa__ ~.on

8155., ""Fomilale
3l(p. .... Fowlerville
~iJII,.,.,Ga"'" t:iIy
81B11 ,.,6r"" Pointe
3lBD., J"mbu~
3lDIL .. ,IIa!IIIlm!
3216.. ....HigIlIold_ .._Holly•.,""-3234 .. ",,,HlJnIingIon Wonds
3235. ••. .Keego HaTbllT
32l6"",.1ake OIion
3218,,,, •. latbrup ~Uage
324lt . -llllden
325lI.. _ .l\V(lnia
326a ..",.Mifonl
32GS. ...... Monroe
3278. .• ~. New Hudson
321D.......N_
321a.. .. JIM
3300 ...... OakGrove
3305..." ..Oak Park
3310", ..,0"'n T_h~
3915.,." Orohanllal<e
3918,,' " ..Oxfurd ..
3320" .... Perry
384D.., .."Pinckney
3845 "' ....PIPOSant Ridoo
384L,.,PIymouth
335D. " ..,Re~md
3960 ",.,Ro:heste,
331D. .....,Royal Oak
3390. "" ,SeleI!l'SaI,m TIlWllShip
3918. ... "SouIhIielil'latbrup
840D. .." ..South Lyon

http://www.danmulvihill.com


'.'-

23 Monsieur's
islands

24 Interruption
26 Sheik's cartel
'Z7 Non--flying bird
28 Go1f's

- Daniel
29 Gutter site
31 Not-so-funny

Marx
34 Ullmann

ofctnema
35 Athens rival
37 Ta-ta in Turin
40 Whit. stuff
43 Mereutio's pal
45 Steel girder

(hyph.)
46 Pounces
48 Oaybreak,

to a poet
51 Opened

• crack
52 Old salts
53 Slalom run
54 Afire
5661 duty
59 Second note
61 tiuh?

@2OO5UnltedFeatureSyndicate, Inc.

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

10 Fern. saint
12 Exists
13 Hums
16 Fix typos
19 Pandora's

escapees

Classic Townhomes
starting at $220,000

1,2 and 3-story homes
attached garages
spacious great rooms
gourmet kitchens
9' ceilings and vaulted ceilings

• luxurious baths with soaking tubs
• oversized decks

2004120050Ecupancies

The ~
Observer & Eccentric -----.

Classilieds .' fUBAI
i' l-aOO-579-SELf ~

44 Kind of bean
47 Guru's mantra
49 Night attire
50 Cereal grain
53 Dagwood's

neIghbor boy
55 Pinch
57 Yes,

on the Rhine
58 Mountain chain
60 Emerge
62 Cherry Center
63" Author's wk.
64 Sluggers' stat

DOWN

1 Handy swab
(hyph.}

2 Young flowers
3 Antimony,

In chern.
4 Cancel
5 Go-between
6 PadIic Coast SI.
7 Wins at rummy
8 Frequents

the library
9 Psychic power

lB.
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

All Ads Run 'Oriline
FREEt. '.

A Value Of Up To $87.C?0.
www.IWmetownlife.eom

ACROSS .

Observer & Eccentric ISunday. January 9, 2005
, '

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

STUMPED?Call for Answers • Toucll-tone or Rotary phones
95~ per minute' 1-900-454-3535 ext. code 708

f TO passers
4 Sheewidth
6 Very mean

people
11 Floating

doWnriver
13 Most arid
14 Carder's

request
IS Look

of loathing
17 Collar site
18 Frat letter
20 Disconnect
21 N.D. neighbor
22 Melodious
25 Grass
28 Round starter
30 Boal-deck wood
32 River in Italy
33 Flip-ctlart

stands
36 Spread out
38 VCR must
39 Dainty swaI_
41 Puerto-
42 That ship

Livonia •

Call 10 place your ad a!
1-800-579.SEII(7355)

LOVELY LIVONIA
3 Bdrm ranch, fireplace,
spacious, huge yard, Livonia
schools, must see.

CHRISTINE 80LEN
734-~931134~7_

, lIEMERICA' HOMetoWN 111-

Models Open Every Day: Mon. - Fri. 11-6, Sat. 1D-S,and Sun. 11-S.

Buy Now at Pre-Construction Prices!
101 S.Union, Plymouth MI

From !-275 exit Ann Arbor Road go westto Main Street, turn right on Main Street
then right on Penniman, then left on S.Union to sales center .

on the corner of Hamilton and S.Union. r'

• underground heated parking w/storage
• wood floors
• granite kitchen counters
• 10' ceilings and 9' windows
• contemporary track lighting
• spaciOlfs baths with ceramic tile
• oversized soaking tubs

Late 2005 Occupancies

Luxurious Lofts
starting at $185,000

COLONIAL
4 Bdnn, 25 baths, backs to
wood 14438 Parklane Drive.
Open Sun., 1/9/05, 1-4pm.

(734) 462-6041

LIVONIA SCHOOlS
ALL THERE

ThIS spotless 3 bdrm brick
ranch comes wI all appli-
ances. It's well updated,
has a 2.5 garage and
Immediate occupancy!
Just $134,900!
Century 21 Dynamic

(7341728.7880

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL
81CENTENNIAL ESTATES

This home is loaded wI
extra's, 4 bdrms, family
room, vaulted ceilings, gas
fireplace, formal living
room & dining room, 2 1/2
baths, full bsmt & first
floor laundry, tiered deck
wI hot tub, attached 2 car
garage, almost 3,000 sq.ft.
must see. $379,900

SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM
Brick ranch, Ilvmg room
has cathedral ceilings,
remodeled kitchen,
flmshed bsmt, 2 1/2 baths,
2 car garage. $189,900

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Servmg the area for 29 yrs

GREAT 3 8EOROOM
Brick ranch wI attached 2
car garage Family room wI
fireplace, fmished bsmt.
Updated Windows, roof,
furnace, CIA & more!
$188,500 (71 GDL)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464.7111

JUST \..ISTED!

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579SEII(7355)

COLONIAL 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
1750 sq. ft. updated Oak
kitchen, new wmdows, first
floor laundry, dmmg room. 6
mUe! levan area Absolutely
gorgeous. $269,900

734-718-l1640

JUST LISTED!

1/2 ACRE
3 bdrm custom ranch
Updated kitchen & bath, family
room, 1st floor laundry, 2.5 car
attached _ garage. Malor
I\Pdates' $209.900. (4OSUS}

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

ALMOST FLAWLESS
Is this gorgeous bnck ranch
In desirable Deer Creek Sub,
onginal owners. 1900 sq. ft.
with many updates 3
bedrooms, 2% baths.
Spacious family room. Huge
bsmt, 2+ attached garage.
ProfeSSionally landscaped,
brick patiO in back, brick
courtyard in front
$349,900. Open Sun 1.4.

Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hartford N.

734-525.9600 .

JUST liSTED!

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Updated thru-out! 2,417
sq.ft., 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
Cape Code w/coved ceilings
& Oak floors. Unique arch-
way btwn 2 entry level
bdnns w/adJacent bath. Fin-
ished bsmt. Replace-ment
windows. $299,900 (SA1B7)

~"21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21todaycom

JUST llSTEO!

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
Nice raneh with lots of
updates Good floor plan w/1st
floor laundry. Home Warranty
too' $103.500.,(23HAR}

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

lalhrup Village •

Garden City G

Fernd~le. " •

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 564-4005 or

(734} 459<;222

JUST liSTED!

LIVOnia •

JUST liSTED!

JUST \..ISTEI)!

FERNDALE
2 Bdrm bungalow has been
completely done over New
kitchen cabinets, hardwood
floors, stone fireplace.
$149,900

Call Joyce McCartney at.

$58.000. IN UPDATES!
Gorgeous 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
2 story Open maple kitchen
w/nook. Family room
wlfireplace. FInished bsmt.
Hardwood floors Neutral
decor. 2 car attached
garage. $274.900 (8R347)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAV

(734} 462-9800
www.century21today.com

BRICK TUDOR
Updated, 4 bdrm., 2 bath, new
furnace, ca 333 E. Maplehurst.
$196.900 (248} 544-mO

Real Estate

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR$;["
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR$;[, is proudpf
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS@have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

JUST liSTED!
ONLY $169,9801

Ouick occupancy! Bel-Aire
Hills 2 bdnn ranch w/bsmt.
& 2 car garage Remodeled
kltchen w/breakfast room &
all appliances. Many
updates. (lA314)

~~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century~1today.com

BUY OR LEASE!
Only $209,900 or
$1700/month! Immediate
occupancy. 3 bdrm,"2 bath,
2 story home wlmany
updates. Living room, dm-
ing room & kItchen w/appli-
ances Deck & patio. 2 car
garage. Walk to Downtown
Farmington. (LA229)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST \..ISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LAND CONTRACTTERMS
Low down payment, 3 bdnns,
dining room, large 2 car
garage, occupancy at closing.

$103.0nO

-CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

l.iefVlng the area for 29 yrs

Farmington Hills G

JUST \..ISTEO!

Cbarming 2 bdrm, invitmg
front porch, updated interior,
garage, $55K. 248.477-890!l

JUST liSTED!

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!.

1-800-579-7355

ONLY $224.7081
Updated 4 bdrm. colonia
has new roof, siding, win-
dows, kItchen cabinets,
deck & CIA. Family room
wlflreplace. Fimshed bsmt.
wlwet bar 2 car attached
garage & shed. (BA234)

~19'z
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

DelrOiI •

Farmmglon G

ONLY $199.908!
Mint condItion 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath brick ranch wlflnished
bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Family room Updates
Include kitchen w/appli-
ances, baths, wmdows,
roof & morel CIA. Deck
overlooKs nipely landscaped,
yard. (8E238}

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000 '
www.century21today.com

LOVELY 4 BEDROOM
Cape Cod on 1 acre lot.
Updated kItchen, formal
dinmg, family room wI
woodburning stove, attach-
ed garage. $249,900
(24DRC)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464.7111

SOLID 3 8EOROOM
Brick ranch wI Crestwood
Schools, Updated roof, furw

nace, CIA & more. Finished
bsmt, 2 car garage
$194.9ooJ98PLE)
• CENT RY 21 ROW

734-464-7111

JUST liSTED!

Dearborn G

llOmetoU'1I1if'e,com

Canton ED

BRICK DUPLEX ./
Basement. Great conditIOn
2 garages. Land Contract
possible. $192,000 Call
Mark Rlegal 734-718-6176.
Real Estate One. 217 W.
Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth.

FORMER BUILDER'S MODEL
4000 sq ft + 2000 sq ft. fin-
Ished bsmt. 4 bdrm, 5 bath.
Every upgrade Imaginable
$669,QJ1Q Bill' 734~451-2404

PRICED TO SEllI
Lg Canton colomal wI 4
spacious bdrms, 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. Formal IMng, dinmg,
library & family room, 1st
floor laundry Bow window,
bay wmdow, fireplace, french
doors, Awesome master suite:

$259,900 (3382.0)

WERlC,6;
HOMETOWN III

(734) 459.9898

UPDATED FOR YOU!
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, over 2000
sq.ft. Updated roof, Windows,
furnace, doors, kitchen. Walk
to school & parle

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310; 734-357-2012

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

JUST liSTED!

Thomas Ervin

Let's Talk About
Real Estate

CHARMING THREE
BEDROOM RANCH

features over 1500 square
feet, basement, fireplace &
garage. Kitchen 2004, bath-
room 2003 and many updates

Check out this treasure!
$225.000.

Call Dawn: 248-563.6646
248.363-8300

A- ..1111 '"IL-

AN AMAZING HOME!
A gorgeous Sunflower
colonial wI 'over 2500 sq ft !
Hardwood floors in foyer, hall
& kItchen. Larye_ kitchen wI

- p1ent{ofspace. Formal living,
dlOing, library + family room.
Gas fireplace Beautiful
master suite & brick paver
patio. 4 Bdrms, 2.5 baths.

$279,900 (3401-0)

WERlC,6;
HOMETOWN III
(134) 459.9898

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

BRING AN OFFER & THE
CHECKBOOK!

19. colonial wI extra den! rec.
room. 4 Bdrms, 2 5 baths,
neutral decor, many updates,
natural fireplace, part finished
bsmt wI tons of storage.

$259,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
CANTON

A MUST SEE EXTRA SHARP!!
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial. Get
$2000.00 towards clOSing
costs. Updated kitchen With
wood floors, newer roof, new
sidmg, finished bsmt., new
carpet Heated garage, extra
storage
READY TO MOVE IN TODAY!

Keller WillIams lakeSide,
(586) 532-0500,
ROBERT BARNES

(888} 843.8520. ext. 110

Canton ED

AUCTION
6027 Tory Lane

Chelsea, MI
SaturdaY"Jan 29, 2005

at 11:00am

Great condo altematiVl"
BirminglTam Schools!

15532 Birwood,
Beve~y Hills.

lovely 2 bdnn with curb
appeal.4 Quality features
thruout. Newer kitchen
with oak cabinets. Updates
include: roof, vinyl siding,
electrical, water heater, cop-
per plumbing, 1.5 car
garage w/opener. Newer
appliances included.

call Steve 313-478-4425

A- "1111 .......
32961 Middlebett.
fanningt:on Hills

JUST LISTED!

Rose Auction Group. LLC
Toll Free: 877-696-7653

vvvvW"..bethroseauction ..com

"DO YOU NEED A PRICE
REDUCTION?"

Selling a nome is not as easy a~ detennining an asking
price and sticking a sign in the font yard. Many factors can
have an effect on your ability to get your home sold. Some of
these factors include the state of the local economy, interest
rates, and the number of similar homes on th~ market that are
in direct competition with your home.

The real estate bnsiness is much fike other businesses in
that the law of supply and demand will dictate your chances
for a successful sale. The ability of your home to compete will
depend upon its location, condition, marketing efforts, and
most importantly, your asking price.

How'will yon set your asking price? Will you be guided by
the money you have invested in your home? Will yon set the
price based on the amount of, money yon will need to buy the
next home? Will you ask for professional advice from your
Realtor@? Remember one important thing; although you can
set the asking price, the local real estate market and the law of
supply and demand will decide the eventual selling price.

This all means that your asking price must reflect current
market values. Your Realtor@ can show you examples of other
homes that have recently sold so that you know what the
current price range is for your home. My best advice is to set
the asking price so that it is competitive with similar homes for
sale.

After the original price is set. however, you may have to
make the decision to reduce your asking price in response to
changes in market conditions. This is often the most difficult
decision for a seller to deal with. Perhaps demand has fallen
off since you put your house on the market. This slowing of
demand could be the result of an increase in mortgage rates. A
price reductions may be the only effective a1teruative you have
to attract a buyer who is otherwise discouraged by the hike in
interest rates.
ADVICE: As painful as it may be, a price reduction is
something you should consider if showings have slowed. You
need to be aware of current market trends in order to make a
prudent decision. Ask your Realtor@ to keep you infonned
abont any changes in the market as they occur.

Visit Tom's web site at http://www.tomervin.com
OE08285866

Brighton ED

Beverly Hills •

8RIGHTON/HOWELL
Builders close-out. Only 3 lots
remain. Your plans or ours.
Great location w/sewers, side-
walks. 1/2 acre lots. 1800 sq.
ft. for only $180,000 complete.

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

wwwMmetownlVe.co1ll

,

)

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.tomervin.com


WEST BLOOMFIELD Shows like a Model
Come home to thiS spacIous 19~3-bUilt coloma! With open
floor plan 4 BR, 25 BA. family rm, lIVIng rm, dmmg rm,
library, 1st fir laundry MBR with JaCUZZland WIC Oversized
SR's Full basement Neutral decor 2 frplcs 3 car garage
(B86TOR)248-626"""'" $512,000

within reach

\ \

'f
COMMERCE Pond & Acreage Setting

Custom 5BR, 4BA home wlbreattltakmg backyard view Well
set up for handicap needs OplJonal 1st floor master w/cath
ceiling, flreplace & bath Rn WID with 2nd kitchen, BR, den &
bath QUick access to 1-96 & mall Walled Lake Schools
(B83CLA)248-363-1200 $549,900

... '"
OAKLAND TWP. Oakland Twp.

Stunnmg custom bUilt home In secluded sub Many features
including arched entryways, hardwood floors, gourmet
kitchen wrth gramte, cherry cabinets, crown moldmg and
wainsCot French doors and walk out basement
(B47WOO)248-652-8000 $740,000(B61RED) 734R455R5600

NORTHVILLE Spectacular Colonial
With open fir plan, 2 story foyer w/hrdwd ftrs. formallR &
DR, FR wlfrplc, prof fin bsmt. spacIous mstr ste has
glamour bath 3 car att gar all offered In thiS 4 bdrm ,35 bath
home

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-820-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5800 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• CENDANT' [B~ St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth- 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5600MobflilyfNvW _~

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday. January 9, 2005

16 Offices to Serve You

HUNTINGTON WOODS Attention to detail
TIO this 4BR, 21BA Cape Cod w/a "grand master sUite"
Andersen windows, newer roof, baths, kit and doors Deck off
FR, wood floors, spnnklers system and profeSSIOnal
landscaping Fm bsmt and 2 car att garage wlworkshop
(B37HUM) 248w642-8100 $485,000
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Westland - Livonia Schools 3
bedroom brick & vmyl ranch,
full basement, 2 car garage.
$140,000 L.C 734-678-5400

Weslland e
WEST WESTLAND COLONIAL
1995 Bullt, Ig. spacious
moms, bsrnt, 2 car garage,
new appliances

CHRISTINE BOLEN
734-634-9293/ 734-357-2039

REMERICA HOMETOWN III

CANTON - Gorgeous colonial, 3
bedroom,3.5 bath, loft overlookingfamily
room w/cathedral ceilings. Step down to
your luxurious master suite. Beautiful ~
finished basement wlfull bath. NIce:
landscaping with sprinkler. Call Sylvia :
Rorence.Albert. ~
$279,900 (M1396) 734-216-4942 ~

PLYMOUTH - Exceptional Plymouth
bungalow wrth 1700 sq. ft. Enormous
great room with floor to ceiling stone
fireplace. Master suite with sitting area &
full bath. Everything is updated! Call
MarilynHandloser.

$259,900 (M11704) 246-231-4216

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownlife.com

JUST LISTED!

Westland G

MOVE RIGHT INI
3 bdrm 1.5 brick colonial on
1/3 acre lot Spotless & neu-
traL Basement & fenced yard.
$158,900. (33MAR)

CENTURY 21 ROW
(734)464-7111

No Bank Qualifying, Owner
financing - Westland, 1000
sq ft., 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck.
$126,000. 248-442-0181

SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!
FHANA Terms. Updated 3
bdrm, 25 bath ranch wi
finished bsmt Two car garage,
1925 sq.ft. deck over lookmg
large fenced yard $169,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

Observer & Eccentric ~Sunday. January 9, 2005

Meadowbroofl
Townhomes
Cond:ominlums

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm, (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

REDFORD - Attractiue 1% story
bungalow, 11 00 sq. fl, 2 bedroom, 1.5
bath, basemerd ~ garage. Upd_ incl.
roof, furnace, kitchen cabs & counters,
elee. Svc. Healed garage. Landscaped &
fenced yard. Call Mike Judge.

.!\ffordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Westland G

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee.Walled Lake Schools_

INCLUDEDIN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave' Dishwasher' Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Stop your
search!This home is a sparklinggem you
must see. 3 BR, 1.5 SA, WIth w'likout
basement, new furnace, CIA, newer
carpet, floor, driveway, windows, eat-in
kitchen & dining room. GanTom Reichard
or visit www.aUthehouses.net.
$154,900 (A5439) 734-968-4959

EXCELLENT STARTER
3 Bdrm ranch wI 2 car
attached garage, huge country
kitchen wi door to patio. New
carpet, furnace, CIA, paint,
ext lighting, newer roof.
Close to schools Very clean
AppHances mcluded. Hot tub
neg $143,900 (3402-0)

r'MERIC.P\

HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

LOOKING FOR OUter &
PEACEFUL?

ThiS spacious 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath condo wi attached
garage has It! Plus, 1st floor
laundry, fireplace In llvmg
room & bsmt $174,500

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

For Ihe besl auto
classificalions check
oulthe Observer &
Eccenlric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ul
RESULTSI".

£.:I

AFFOROABLY YOURS!
FHANA terms Neutral &
clean 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch wi
fimshed bsmt Updated
kitchen & Windows Lg lot wi
privacy fence $174,000

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

8EST BUY IN THE
NEIGHBORHOODI

1100 sqft, 3 bdnn, 2 bath
ranch wi huge oversized 2.5
car attached garage Newer
roof, furnace, hot water heater,
Windows, doors, kitchen,
carpet, roof, Covered front
porch. Appliances stay. Large
shady yard Close to park &
school $124,900 (3333-0)

REMERIC.P\
111

HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

COURT SETTING FOR
outstanding newer 2 story
home Famlly room wlfire-
place, dining room, gour-
met kitchen CIA, 2.5 bath
& full bsmt. 2 car attached
garage. Home Warranty.
$184,900 (NI254)

~-::::::-r- 21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

Westland G

UVONIA wA must see! 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath brick ranch in Rosedale Gardens.
Updates: AlC 04, re-fin hardwood fioors,
landscaping in front & back, privacy
fence, copper plumbing. Finished
basement w/glass block windows. Gall
Judee Taormina.
$184,900 (M11447)

CANTON - 2,081 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
custom quad w/gounnet oak kitchen
w/eat--on ISland, roof 00, windows 03,
carpet 02, master suite with fireplace &
Jacuzzi. Skylight, pool, patio & deck. Call
SyMa Florence-Albert.

LOVELY COLONIAL
Shenandoah lake In The
Woods Sub. 4 bdrms, 3 5
baths, hving & dmmg
rooms, family room w/fire-
place, kitchen w/breakfast
room, 1st floor laundry, fm-
ished bsmt. Deck, 2 car
side entry garage Many
updates Huge lot
$299,900 (GL591)

~ .-,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

$100 MOVE IN!
BRAND NEW

3 bdnn Tn-level, 1100 sq 1t.
Carpeted, landscaped.

DEMPSTER A RDSS REALTY
734-326-8300

Westland G

JUST LISTED!

ONLY $15B,5DO
All bnck 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
ranch. liVing room & family
room Newer kitchen w/all
appliances, adjoins deck
Loads of storage space
Ceramic floors thr~-out.
Central air. many updates 2
car garage. Beautiful yard
w/gardens (PE261)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
l-800-579-SELL

Wesl Bloomt"ld e
Real Esta

______ erederedlocaerederederederederedlliliVered_

~ ... -=-t .~ -=-REALTOR@

UVONfA. Popular Burton Hollow Sub. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, 2,133 sq, ft. Open fioor
plan with vaulted ceilings in living room,
dining room & kitchen. New roof (04),
wndw & doors, Florida room overlooking
landscaping & fenced yard. Call Mike
Judge,
$269,000 (W34175) 734-591-92ooxl55

LIVONIA - locatIOn, quality, value &
churrn. 3 BR brick ranch, buitt 1988, 2.5
bath, family room w/fireplace, fun
basement, 2 car attached garage, a
secluded setting w/mature trees (approx.
314 acral. Call Mike Judge.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2,270 sq. ft, 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath brick home w/many
updates, hardwood floors &
central aIr. llvmg room, for-
mal dmlng room, family
room w/flreplace & kitchen
with breakfast room. Walk-
out lower level. Patio. 2 car
garage $244,000. (TA688)

0a~21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

. AFFORDABLE!
Only $174,900! 'Move~m'
condition! 3 bdrm ranch
wlfinished bsmt & oyer-
SIzed 2 car garage.
Updated kitchen. 1st floor
laundry CIA., fireplace, all
appliances stay. (MI707D1)

DE&IISAAC
(248) 505-6911

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-9100

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Upper Straits lake privileges
come wlthls 2,544 sq ft., 4
bdrm, 3 bath Colomal. Great
room w/flreplace, formal
dming room & library.
Hardwood floors. Flmshed
basement. Deck w/hot tub &
more $404,900 (R0440)

~ ~21.
CENTURY21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Gatl to place your ad al
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

JUST LISTED!

Wesl Bloomfield e

REALTC::>R<B>

.~

Wayne e

The term REALTOR<IDis a registered collective membership
mark identifying a real estate professional \Nho is a I

member of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@and subscribe to its strict Code of Ethics.

Is your real ~state agent a REALTOR@?

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non-profit
housmg cooperative locat-
ed on 13.5 acres of open
landscape Near major
freeways. Wayne I
Westland School Distnct

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUities' $4480-$4590
For more info, contact

734-729-7262

South Lyon G

Walerlord G

ONLY $159,900!
Open & Airy ~ bedroom
contemporary. liVing: room
w/hardwood floors. Nice
sized laundry room & plenw

ty of storage space .
Updated kitchen & bath.
Newer windows & ceramic
flooring (LA104)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

JUST liSTED!

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE!
Updated home wI 3 bdrms,
1.5 baths & walkout bsmt on
3/4 acre lotI FHANA terms
All appliances stayl $213,999

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

SUNNY SPACIOUS
3200 sq. ft, Ilome for sale by
owner. $399,999 4 bdrm.,
2 5 baths, Agents welcomed
(248) 974-9665 For more
info'HNO.com-ld# M119087

SOUTHFIELD - Sharp 1 ,600 sq. ft. brick
ranch w/gourmet oak kitchen, family
room, roof (01), furnace wilh CIA (02),
newer windows (99), gluss block (99), 2-
lier deck, backs to woods. All appls &
home warranty. Call Sylvia Florence-
Albert.
$199,900

$314,99D (C35728) 734-748-5187 $314,900 (H313BO) 734-591-9200x155 $229,900 (620) 734-216-4942

FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 BR, 2.5 SA,
brick colonial, Irg eatwin kitchen, formal
dining room, library w/custom dual work
station & cherry shelving, master wlBA &
WIC, finished basement, tiered deck &
more. Call Jeff Kovatch.

Brand New 11/2 story
home 10 Southfield
available for Quick

Occupancy for
$320,9001

Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
plan w/rnain floor

master bdrm, dmmg
room, library & living

room w/2-sided
fireplace.

Call 248-669-1973
The Park at

Oakland Hills

JUST LISTED!

Brand New Colomal
Home in Southflelt.l for

$292,625!
Immediate Occupancy

Available
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath wi
2-story foyer, hvmg,

dimng and family
rooms and

Birmmgham schools
Call 248-669-1973 to

-schedule a private tour
The Park at

Oakland Hills

SOUTHFIELD
Well maintamed 3 bed~
room, 1.5 bath Colonial.
Formal hvmg room, family
room with fireplace, kitchen
wlbreakfast area & 1st floor,
laundry Updates Include
wmdows, furnace, central
air, garage door w/opener &
more $194.900. (TA282)

~
CENTURY 2110DAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

COUNTRY LIVING
IN THE CITY

Open Sun., 1/9/05 1-4pm.
411 Jean Rd Updated
Ranch in the CIty of S Lyon
on 2112 lots. 3 bed, 2 bath.
Ig. kitchen 1263 sq ft.
Over-sized 2 car garage.
$177,900 or lease for
$1150/mo.

DENISE 8USSER
248-870-21&3

248-34&-6430 EXT. 231
.LIIHI -

JUST LISTED!

Soulh Lyon G

SOUTHFIElD- 3 bedroom
ranch. Buy or lease. Sect. 8
ok $1150 lease, buy for
$165,000. 313-669-2995

Realty World 1st Choice
313-532-2700

BEST BUY ON THIS
REDFORD BUNGALOW I

needs work.
Priced to sell at $84,900.

Call for details.
Realty World 1st Choice

313-532-270B

AFfOijD~BLE 3 BEDROOM
- lIANCH ON IJ\RGE LOT
Price reduced to $84,900.

Gan for appt.
313-532-2700

PRICE REDUCED $15;008
on thiS bnck ranch w/fUU
. bsmt. 2 car garag~?};-"
Won'llast at $104,9uO--

Southf"ld/Lalhrup •

Redford •

, ,

NOVI - Uke new, (02 year built) end untt
ranch style condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car garage & great Novi location.
Upgrades Vo, cathedral ceilings, jelled
tubs, fireplace, haltlwood floors & great
view! Call Marilyn HandJoser.

REDFORD - Extra deep lot off Rouge
River. 3 bedroom brick ranch, finished
basement, 2 car garage with opener and
in excellent condition. Call Florence
A1yerdu.
$159,900 (G172&5) 734-591-9200xl36

Plymollth G

Norlhville •

~ Search local
';, II , tt businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

JUST IJSTEO!

WELL MAINTAINED
4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
w/fmished bsmt Great room
w/gas fireplace. Beautifully
updated bath, new trim, new
carpet & freshly pamted
Ihru-oul. $219,900. (TEl14)

()t~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST L1STEm

AFFORDABLE &
UPDATED RANCH

has newer kitchen, bath,
roof, Windows, carpet, elec-
trical, CIA & plumbing.
FIrst floor laundry Attached
garage. $92,500 (LE199)

()t~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Redford ED

BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath colonial, many updates,
near schools, 9177 Baywood.
$269.900. 734-354-8037

GORGEOUS 1 ACRE
PRIVATE WOODED LOT

w/nelghborhood pool & tennis,
5 bdrhl, 5 baths, fmlshed walk~
out 'w/kitchen,' 4 car gara'ge,
granite kitchen, custom mold-
Ing, master bath w/jucuzzl,
deck & patio w/spa, custom
playscape. 9951 Fellows Creek
Drive, Plymouth. $659,000 by
owner. (734) 414-0446

SPACIOUS
OPEN FLOOR PLAN

50 k below market value,
:3200 sq ft. $469,000. Must
Sell' 248-722-4928

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3008 248-477-2886
www.marymcleod.com

RANCH 3 bdrm.,l batb. 2.5
car garage, new furnace.
Immed. occupancy. $117,900

(734) 455-5324

• REDUCEDl 4 bedroom, 3%
bath Wood-brooke colOnial
wlflmshed bsmt and 2 car
attached gar-age on ravine lot
$389,900.

• 4 bedroom, 2% bath.
Wind ridge co.lonial with
finished basement and 2 car
attached garajJe. $309,900. BRICI{ RANCH

" ~ 3 adrm, 2. bath. , [finmg
• 4 bedroom, 3 ~ath ~e.stern... ,> room. "8smt;-< AU applIances
Golf Estate colomal w/fiOished stay. CIA. 2 car garage.
basement and 2 car attached Freshly painted. Updated
garage on large lot. $314,500. electnca!. Home warranty:

$175,000 (DI129)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

livonia •

New Year's Specials:

• REDUCED! 3 bedroom, 1%
bath ranch wlfinished bsmt
and 2 car garage Reduced to
$179,945.

• JUST LISTED: 3 bedroom,
1% bath 1500 sq. ft ranch
wttb upd,tes, lull ~qI,l\wt. 2
car attac1WtlQ.rag[." Only",
$199,900. • . , •• , •

• REDUCED! 4 bedroom, 2%
bath Klm-tlerly .oaks colomal
with basement and 2 car
attacbed lN~ge, $235,,900

• 4 bedr• .f% bath Wind-
ridge colomal with fmished
basement and 2. car attached
garage on large lot $259,900.

~ .
t.!.,. '

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
http://www.aUthehouses.net.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
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Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

From

$495

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

'One Month FREE!
1 Bedroom Irom

$615
FREE HEAT

(866) 217-4106
www.cmiproperties.net

"2 Bedrooms Only

$0 Sec.Dep.

wI Good Credit
(866) 534-3352

www.cmiproperties.net

www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI
ONE MONTH FREE.

HUGE APARTMENTS!!
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $Bl0

Options mclude new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 34B-9590
Open 7 days!!! EHO

NOVI EHO

GREAT HOLIDAy
SPECIALS

Call For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River. Next to

Main St.
Fountainparkapartments.

com

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
Carports Included

(866) 232-4373

Rent Includes Heat
and Vertical Blinds

6 month or 1 year lease
We" maintained
New~ decorated

Featurea:* Air conditioning* Refogerator and range
* Smoke detectors* laundry facil~i ..
* Extra storage* Swimming pool
"Cable available

I & 2 Bedroom Apts.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
Small Pet SectIOn

From $560
1-75and 14 Mi~, opposite

Oakland Mall
248-585-4010*******
PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
From $605

1 block east of .J<lhn R, just
south of oakland Mall

248-585-0580*******
HARLOAPTS.

From $570
Warren, MI

West ,;de of Mound Rd.,
~st north of 13 Mi~.

OPPOSIte GM Tech Genter
586-939"2340

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look.
NO Further!

Apartments A
Unfurnished ...

Novi
Live FREE - Ask Us Howl

Rent specials from $695
Large floorplans, full base.
ments, on-site playground,
24-hr-fltness center, Novi
schools, covered parking
Pets welcome.

Novi Ridge
Apts & Townhornes

Call today. 877.329-2286
or viSIt www.noviridge.com

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1,5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $803
Heat Included

_ (248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

ent

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts -

Across from Oakland
Mall at H5 and 14 Mile

FARMINGTON HILLS: Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505
Appliances, carpeting. 9 Mllel
M;ddlebett 248-478-7489
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS.

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550-up Heat
included, water, pool
Sr. Citizens move in as low as
$600. (248) 478-B722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualffied Applicants.
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward

Call Mar; (24B) 645-1191

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts in small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
BloomfIeld schools. Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. FurnIshed apts. also
available 248-681 -8309

LIVONIA - 5 Mlle/Mlddlebelt
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer, private entry,
starting $625/mo

24B-521-197B

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS

Farmmgton Rd - 6th Mile
Private entrances, washer/
dryer. Pets Lease specials.
From $715. 248-473-0365

Northville's most unique
apartments ...Choose from a
variety of floorplans mcluding
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all in a streamSide
setting. $675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops

(248) 347-1690
Novi Road north of 8 Mile

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr.

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
DISposal - Central air

Aparlments/ e
Unfurnished ,..

Madison Heights

MADISON HGTS,
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt

$565, $665 or $7651mo.
$0 Security deposit and

1 month free w/approved
13~month lease,

Contact Ms. Gilbert @
248-585-5077

248-589-3355

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.80D-579.SELL

Livonia
One of Livonia's
finest apartments

at competitive prices
CANTERBURY

PARK APTS.
19400 Mayfield off Seven

Mlle Rd.between
Farmington & Memman,

behmd Joe's Produce)
LIMITED TIME SPECIAL

1 BEDROOM $600
2 BEDROOM $700

Includes full washer &
dryer In each apartment.

Commumty room,
patio or balcony,

deluxe appliances,
optIOnal carport

2411-473-39B3
5116-775-82B6

LIVONIA:
2 bdrm, $500 3 Mrm, $650 +
security & utllitles No pets.
ApplicatIOn fee. Immediate
occupancy. 734-425-0000

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated.
Startmg at $635 per mo
24B-767-4207

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm StudiO, heat & water
included. $6251mo. Call after 6
p.m. Bl0-220-2B9B

Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

I Kensington
(248) 437-6794

conditions a

4lOIl_ •••.•.H.10'BuIIdmgs
421l Resi<101" To Ex<b01ge
423B , COmmercialllnduSlrial
4300 _.. GarageIMlOI Storage
44GII w.n'dTo Relll
4418 .._ Wanted To Rolli

Resort Property
450l ......Fumiu._
4560 ..•.... R01liI Agency
457l property _"",III
458D leaselOpliooT'OIlj
45lll H SIlImg SeIvit.
4620 Home Health Care
4640 .., Misc, To Rent

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAPLE RIOGE APTS.
CALL FOR SPECIALS!

23078 Mlddlebelt Spacious 1
bed. Central air, carport avail-
able. $560 24B-473-51 BO

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walkin
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St. Marys &
Botsford HospItals

-Short Term leases

Farmington Hills

Apartments a
Unfurnished 'iii'

FREE RENT"

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

*Conditions Apply

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIDGE MANDR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedrnom

sub~level
From $550/Mo.

3rd. monlh FREE
Includes. Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon. - Fri 94,
sat./Sun. by appointment
Renlal Office: 248/478-1437
Home Office: 586mS-B286

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd, off 8 Mile

between Middlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd.,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
L1MIT'O SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office:
248-47B-14B7
Home Office'
585-775-B206

FARMINGTON HILLS
Live FREE - Ask Us How!

24-hr. fitness center, in-home
washer/dryerl covered park-
ing, close to work & entertain-
ment. Pets live FREE 1 bed-
room specials starting at
$750, 2 bedroom specials
starting at $850

Call Diamond Forest today
877-262-7949 or visit

wwwdlamondforest.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bedroom, over 900 sq ft.,
located on spacious country-
like setting, Includes walk.rn
closets, carport & water.
Starbng at $6201mo 1 year
lease only. (248) 7634729

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS•••
Moving mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt. With

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT.

Carport & water mcluded
Starting at $545

CEDARBRDDKE APTS.
248-478-0322

FARMINGTON HIUS
Spacious 1& 2 bdrm .. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport
mcl.$575-$6B5 585-254-9511

Ap3f
4000'5
Heal I:slate
Fill' tease

Canton

Includes FREE HEAT
(B88) 316-3240

wwwcrniproperties net

•

$545
Just Reduced!
(866) 266.9238

wwwcmipropertles.net

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Secunty
Deposit

(866) 534-3358
www.cmiproperties net

DETROIT
PEMBROOKE ESTATE APTS.

8 Mile & Southfield, spacIOus
1 bdrm, free heat & water, 1
mo rent free $4751mo.

313-794-1770

OETROIT
AVON MANOR APTS.,

McNichols & Telegraph spa-
CIOUS 1 bdrm, free heat &
water 1 month free rent,
$525/mo 313-532-6709

FARMINGTON
Great deal! 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725 1 bdrm. $590. Includes

heat/Water & carport.
No Pets (248) 477-565g

Aparlmenls; a.
Unfurnished ..

400D .Apartm_,shol
4010.. Apartmoolslfumished
4020. CondlJS1TOIYllhouses
4lI30. Duplexes
404tI Flats
4050 " Homes For Rent
4060 UlkefroollWaterfrlJl1l

Homes Rental
4080 . Mobile Homes Rentals
409ll •. Southern Rentals
4100 .Time Share Rentals
4110 • VaeatlOO ResorVRenlals
4120. . lIVing Quarlffs To Share
4140 Rooms For Rent

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

From

Canton EHO
Holiday Special

Franklin Palmer Apt!.
1 Bedroom As Low As$495

Dearborn Herghts

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
UNTIL
3-1-05

$99 Moves You In

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltres.com
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

BIRMINGHAM'S
FINEST RENTALS

Maple Road Townes - Maple
between Adams & Eton - walk
to downtown from these
updated 1 bed/1 bath town-
homes m award-winning
updated buildmg. Only $820.
449 E. Fourteen Mile - Near
Pierce Fully updated 2 bed/1
bath ranch style townhouse
features all white cabinets
(some With glass doors), huge
basement, 1 car garage with
opener Avallable NOW. $975.
1770 Grant - South of Lincoln.
2 bed/1 5 bath town home with
spacIOus rooms and OIce
closets, prrvate yard, carport.
Available now at $1120,
INCLUDING HEAT! EHO
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Call the Beneicke Group
Weekdays at 248-642-8686

HURRY! Call Today!
~il Cedar Lake Apartments~I in Northville

l.ncated on 6 Mile between Haggerty and
Northville Roads, 2 miks west of 1-275

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

, Small Pets Welcome
'Full Size Washer & Dryer

J... - Private Entry

0- 'FOR A UMITED TIME @
Call today for details and pricing in 01o 248.348.183~O ===t

c::::J I 1r=:J 082866"

BIRMINGHAM
1 BEDROOM!

2nd floor, Heaf included $S50.
(248) 547-712B

BIRMINGHAM • In town.
Newly renovated, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath lower flat. 1400 sqft.
cia. $1275. 24B-379-299B
BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann St.
fla~ fireplace, hardWOOd, cia,
garage, washer/dyer, no pets.
$BOO/mo. (24B) 645-5157

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Blrmmgham
at the 555 Bullding

Call Mari 248-645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

ROYAL OAK
1 & 2 Bdrm from $605

KEEGO HARBORJ
W, BLOOMFIELD
2 Bdrm TOWNHOUSE

from $890

(248) 334-5011
For Appointment

(866) 412-2786
www.ced-concord.com

~some conditions apply
EHO

BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom, 2 bath with den.
Independent apt. All utilities
except telephone & cable.
$1400lmo. (24B) 645-0420.

BelleVilleea.~ Start the
~~ <; New Yearl):~in a New

• ~_ Home!
o •

Green Meadows
Apartments

1 Bedrooms $580'
3 Bedrooms $889'

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

Month-to-month Avail 168 to
2700 sq,ft. 1-275 x~way.

JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(24B) 559-7430

- Private Entrances
- Full size Washer & Dryer

Option
- Children's After School

Club

OffICe BUSiness For ..
Sale W

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

Minimum investment
ComprehenSive training

P~easecall Dave Owens at
REMERIGA LIBERTY

(734) 432-2680

Apartments I •

Unlutl1lshed

Real Eslale Wanled G
I'LL BUY OR LEASE

YOUR HOUSE
IN 7 DAYS OR LESS!

No Equity / No Problem.
Stop Foreclosure /
Double Payments.

No Commission I Fees
B66-506-0621. Ext 21

BUSiness Opporlunilies •

Is your home not selling?
Consider the option of
leasing - We can help.

Avoid Foreclosure!
We will buy your home

on a lease option.
877-757-SELL

Free 24 Hour recorded info.

FLORIDA

Naples

*Bonita Springs

*Pelican Bay

**Pre-construetion*
"Resales"

*Vacation Homes*

Thinking of Invesbng
in South Flonda ..... ?
NOW IS THE TIMEI

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 16x72, 1995 Century,
newly renovated, all appli-
ances, cia, large deck.
$2B,900. (734) 844-3975.

LAKE HURON LAKEFRONT
Eight acres. Protected harbor
Deep water. 5 hrs, to EUP
Mackinac County. $190,000,
www.johngriffinrealestate.com

BOO-861-0033
Coldwell Banker

Sehmidt Realtors
PO Box 411

Cedarville, Ml 49719

Norlhern Properly ED

Flonda ..
HomesiProperlies .,

r\lanulactured Homes e

HAWAII - Sacrifice, Red in
RCI. 2 bdrm, $3000+ 3 weeks
10 start. Call 651-649-4833

$0 DOWN~ Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq,ft, for under
$30,000, Must pay sales tax.

(B65) 251-1670

600+ Manufactured Homes
View at W'NW.manufactured

homestoday.comlhtn

Real Estate Wanted G

OXFORD Furnished, 3 bdrm,
2 baths, 24x52'. Must Sell!
Moving! (24B) B95-7044
PLYMOUTH - Beautitul4 bed-
room. M14 access. 20 mm.
from Ann Arbor. $59,000

734-414-6411

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Wooded setting for 3 bdl1Tl,
2.5 bath townhouse condo.
2 story great room w/door-
wall to deck, 1st floor mas~
ter suite. library. White
kItchen. Huge basement.
$289,900 (SA475)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(24B) 647-BBB8
www.century21today.com

WESTLAND CONDOS
NO ASSOCIATION FEES!

2 bdrm. condo w/lots of
extras, many updates.
$64,900

PRICED TO SELL!
NIce 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo.
Deck, skylights, Only
$103,900

Ce~tury 21 Towne Pride
(734) 326-2600

www.century21townepnde.com

Patti Trumbull

Ted Faris

800-843-0255
ext. 261 or ext. 293

Prudential Florida WCI
Realty, Naples, Fl

Condos e

With interest rates this
LOW and Construction at
an all time HIGH, you
couldn't pick a better
time to reserve your
Dream Home 10 FlOrida,

For more information
contact:

~10nev To Loan Borrow e

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area..•Conditlon or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No Equity ...No Problem

GALL TODAY 734-525-1419
$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Dayl
Any Condition. Any SituatIOn.
Executive Homes Welcome.
John 734-57B-3235

,( Great Solutionl
I buy houses or take over pay-
ments. Any condItion.

Call Ann: 734-968-5092

BEHIND IN PAYMENTS?
Foreclosure or after Shernf's
sale? local realtor offers
many solutions, We will buy
or list your house to sel. fast
Call Joe Williams at
ReiMax 100, (24B) 345-3000

JUST LISTED!

Time Share ED

CASH NEEDED
Will pay 18%.

Secured by real estate
734-612-2274

MANUAL LIFE FINANCIAL
Is here to help those who want
to seek financial aSSIstance,
whether you are looking for
mortgage, debt consolidation,
or personal loans. Give a call
today toll free 1-866-827-2314

JUST LISTED!

-'- - ..
PRE-

FERRED
734-392-0000

PLYMOUTH
DOWNTOWN BROWSTONE

Two bedroom condo with a
very roomy floor plan and an
attached 2 car garage Just a
short stroll to Plymouth's
Kellogg Park. Great
opportunity and immediate
occupancy, Call for details,
$199,900 (392AN)

SOUTHFIELD $lBBB
BUYER CREDITi

Best value for 2 bdrm, 2
bath ranch condo. 1st floor
laundry. Full bsmt 2 car
attached garage. $169,900

(E~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-B89B

www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

ROYAL OAK
Only $144,900 With
AssociatIon Fee of $3201yr.!
Well maintained 2 bed-
room, 1 bath townhouse
duplex. Hardwood floors,
large deck, newer roof, win-
dows, furnace, electrical.
Nicely landscaped yard.
Home warranty. (0L251)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9BOO
www.century21today.com

Condos e

(24B) 352-4460

NOVI- GOLF COMMUNITY
Immaculate Detached.
Scenic wetland view, 2300
sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2 * bath,
fireplace, Merillat cabinets,
crown moldings, tile &
marble in kitchen + foyer, 2
decks - lower screened +
much more! $315,000,
By Owner: (24B) 925-655B

Open House Sunday 1-5

JUST LISTED!

Slonebrook
Southfield

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
NOYl'S COUNTRY PLACE

Sharp end unit. Uving room
w/fireplace, dining room,
spacious kitchen w/doorwall
& fenced patio. Master
w/private bath & WIC.
Basement, garage & updated
windows. Pool, clubhouse,
tennis & ball field. $144,900
(348Gl)

NOVI'S OLDE ORCHARD
Desirable condo with 3
bedrooms and 1.5 baths. New
laminate hardwood floors,
carpeting, appliances, white
kitchen cabinetry, large patio,
clubhouse, pool and more.
Close to freeways and malls
$122.000 (933HA)

LAK£SIDE CONDO
Enjoy the comforts of
maintenance free living in this
2 bedroom condo. Perfect
location with a community
pool and ,a private park with
lake access. Neutral decor,
low association dues and a
nice quiet complex. $129,900

(B2_BV; •
- - .

PRE-
FERRED

734-459-6000

NOVI
Seller will assist with closing
costs on this sharp Novi 3
bdrm. condo. Finished walk-
out b$mt. Great room w/fire-
place, 1st floor master bdrm,
3 baths, overlooks pond,
garage, golf course communi-
ty, immediate occupancy.
$199,900. View this home on

michellemichael.com
Michelle Michael,

ReMax Classic 248-737~6800

CaJI do for YOU!

Everything updated in this
spacious ranch condo with
private entrance, pool, all
new GE applIances, cab-
inets, countertops, flooring
Just $127,900

SOUTHFIELD
Gorgeous 2 bdrm., 2.5 bath
townhouse condo wlfin-
!Shed bsmt. & lots of stor~
age. Large master bdrm.
Updated kitchen w/new
counters & appliances, In-
unit laundry. Great location.
$134,900. (W0250)

G~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-BB89
www.century21today.com

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
end unit condo, Great room
w/soaring ceiling & fire-
place, 1st floor master suite
& 2 bdrms, up 1st floor
laundry. Hardwood Floors.
2 car garage, Private set-tlng~;

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) 647-89BB

www.century21today.com

NOVI-
MUST SELLI

Immediate occupancy.
Lovely 1.150 sq. ft., 2
bdrm, 2 bath end unit ranch
condo. UYilJg room w/fire-
place, dining room & lower
level family room. Updated
kitchen w/ceramic floor &
stainless steel appliances,
Partially finished bsmt.
Deck, Garage. Pool & clUb-
house in complex.
$160.000 (PE223SM)

STEVEN MATIlER
(248)790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) B55-2000

NOVI
Detached Novi ranch condo ~
3 bdrms & baths, den, formal
dining room, spacious kitchen
& breakfast nook, 1st floor
laundry, premium locatton, 2
car attached garage, finished
bsmt. $267,900. View this
home on michellemichael.com

Michelle Michael,
ReMax ctassic 248-737-6800

GANTON
Immaculate, almost new
private entry 2 bdrm upper
end unit condo w/attached
garage, White kitchen
w/oak cabinets & appli~
ances, Deck. Storaoe +t+.
Pool in complex, $149,200
(BE405JF)

JASON FOUNTAIN
(24B) 819-0180

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24B) 855-2000

GANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ).
All end units with 1st Roor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900. (yNe customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs. 734-354-1553

CANTON 2 bden, 1.5 bath
Townhouse in Bedford Villas,
Attached garage. Full bsmt.
new furnace '97, new wln~
dows & carpet, GE appliances.
AvaIlable now, $150,000.
After 5. 734-454-4707

GANTON CONDO'- 2 bedroom,
21/2 bath, den, 1st floor mas-
ter & laundry, end-unit, 2 car
garage. 734-459-0219

CANTON CONDO
ALMOST FLAWLESS

Gorgeous 4 year old luxury
condo. Over 2100 sq. ft.,
first floor master bedroom
WIth jacuzzi tub 2 bedroom
& loft up, finished rec
room, 800 sq. ft, with view
out windows ill basement
Pond view from deck plus
much more. Pool &
clubhouse. You're gonna
love this one. $319,900.

Call Hal Romain
century 21 Hartford N.

734-525-960B

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sharp 2 bdnn ranch condo,
Neutral decor, great room with
cathedral ceiling, fireplace,
spacious kitchen wlwood cab-
lOets & plenty of counter
workspace. 1st floor laundry,
2 baths, bsmt., 2 car attached
garage, $234,900. View this
home on michellemichael.com

Michelle Michael,
ReMax Classic 248-737-6800

LIVONIA
Beautiful remodeled 1 bdrm
Uvoma condp, New kitchen
cabinets & counters, floor,
freshly painted, new doors,
updated bath, in-unit laundry,
carport & bsmt. storage.
$99,900. View this home on

mlchellemichael.com
Michelle Michael,

ReMax Classic 24fH37-6800
UVONIA:' 2 bdrm, 1th bath
ranch condo in newer com.
plex. Attached garage. Imme-
diate occupancy. $169,900.

NOVI: 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch condo with finished
walkout lower level. 2 car
attached garage. $249,900

MARY MclEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-36BO 2411-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

NORTHVILLE Krngs Mill offers
cooperative living with 2 & 3
bedroom Townhouses, 1.5
bath, incfudmg full basement.
Price range $84,000 to
$120,000, negotiable. Cash
sale only. (24B) 349-5570

=

Cannas e

$99JMB. SECOND YEAR
$199JMB. THIRD YEAR
BI ALL IEW _ MOIIELS

- 3 Bedrooms - 2 8aths
- GE Appliances

- Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

InNovi

at Itovl Meadows
on Napier Rd, 1 mrle west 01Wixom Rd.

and 1 mile S. 01 Grand Rrver

(248) 344-1988
In Wixom

at Commerce Meadows
on WIxom Rd., 4 mrles N 011-96

(248) 684-6796
at S1ratfonl Villa

on Wixom Rd., 3.5 miles N of 1-96
(248) 684-91168

BLOOMFIELD HIUS-
ADAMS WOOD$

By owner, 3 Bdrm, 2,5 baths,
end unit, immediate occupan~
cy. $2B9,OOO. (24B) 539-2247

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 9,1005

QDbstMr~ Real Estate
(*)

VICTORIAN
GREAT STARTER HOME!
2BR, 1BA. all appliances,

fireplace, window air,
shed. Must see! $9.900

SKYLINE. MODEL
3BR. 2BA, cnmes w~h

stove, refrigerator, garbage
disposal & more! lot rent

specials! $39,800

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, all

appliances, including
CA. shed with electricity,
beautiful covered porch!

Must see! $54,900

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $6O,ooD

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd.

N.oI Grand River
bet Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds.

Gall Joanne or SUe
(248147400320 or
(248) 474-0333

lil

JUST liSTED!

Wixom-Commerce G

REM'RICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

JUST LISTED!

HOMES FROM $7900
$199/10';. SIte Rent

for 1year

In Cartlon

QUALITY HOMES
at S1Jerwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on !be soutIJeast comer of

Mlchrgan Ave & Haggerty Rd.

(734) 397-7774
~

BUILT2B01
SpacIOus 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1858 sq. ft colonial. Huge
master bdrm w/bath. Great
room w/soarmg ceil1ng.
Partially fimshed bsmt. 2
car attached garage.
$232,900 (GR724)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9Boo
wwwcentury21today.com

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
1998 Built 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath home w/three car
attached garage and full
bsmt on ONE ACRE beauti-
fully landscaped lot.
Master SUite w/soaking tub
& separate shower, 2nd
floor laundry, alarm system,
brick pavers & sprinklers
Call for details. $289,900.

KAREN BROWN,
24B-34B-3000, ext. 212

RE/MAX 100

While Lake G

ALPENAMI
Licensed

Adult care Home
2,190 sq, ft. 5 bdrms. 3

baths Rewarding career!
$162,500! MLS 24-0392

Reslauranl Building
Quaint building for diner,
coffee, shop, catering,
$50,OOO! MLS 22-o74B

BANNER REALTY
1-800-356-9961

www.bannerrealty.com

BELLEVILLE - BeautIful 3
bedroom 1 1/2 bath condo.
Completely remodeled.
Immaculate. $96,900.

734-699-9694

Wayne Counly G

JUST LISTED!

Condos e

JUST LISTED!

BELLEVILLE RANCH HOME
4+ acres. 3 bdrm, 2 Iiatb, 2
tiered deck wlbUlIt-in hot tub,
2 5 car attached garage, 4Ox42
pole barn wlkitchen & bath.
$349.900. (734) 697-11694

Country Homes •

ypsllanll e

Lakelronl/\~aterlront ..
Hames ..

SPORESS!
3 bedroom ranch on over-
SIzed lot New Windows,
remodeled kitchen, bath &
morel Home Warranty includ.
ed $B7.900. (02MAG)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

INKSTER - 3 bedroom, for
sale by owner. Land contract.
$4.000 down Weak credit
okay (734) 57B-3579.

By Owner - Commerce Twp.
Golf Manor, 5 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, renovated cape,
$238,900. 24B-736-9031

EZ

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.noviridge.com
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.ced-concord.com
http://www.johngriffinrealestate.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21townepnde.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.bannerrealty.com
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Wallpapenng G

Tree Service CD
HUFF'STREESERVICE,LLC

Tree trlmmmg, removal,
stump grinding. Fully insured,
free estImates. 248~739--6011

PAPERING, REMDVAL
PalOtmg, Repairs

Exp. Women Vlsa/MC.
248-471-2500

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Val"ueOf Up To $87.00
www./wmetownJife.rom

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1-80Q-579-SELL

RESIDENTIAL&
CDMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plOWing service.
Free est 31 yrs 10 business
248-354-3213248-546-4722

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc .

Also EXPERTCLEANING
248-471-2600

Trle Work-CeramIc! _
Marble/Duarry W

Snow Removal G

RENEW/REBUILO CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back-
splashes regrouting & reo
caulk Llc.~lns. 248-477-1266

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetown/ife.rom

1IlJi.AIi~!I"tIiItJ~.Hq;~;c:;
1Plfit4IJ~q;~II

1Jf/~.1J18.'l'f/S$

OCRCDNTRACTING
-Roofing .Sldmg-Gutters

licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashmgs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Llcllns 248-ll27-3233

New & repair
also rubber roofing, carpentry,
insurance work. 248~471 ~2600

APEX RDDFING
Quality wk completed with
pride. Family owned. Llc. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-475-6984; 248-855-7223

8EST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lie & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

Sell it all with
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Roofing •

W. alway" fin. the , .. t
stuff in the Observer &
Eccentric!

RepaIrs (I)

Plumbing G

1& H
Hot tub repairs and covers

248-682-9389

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & AlteratIons

248-471-2500
SHAUN'SPLUMBING

Sewer cleaning, $65/up
SpeCialIZing In aUtypes plumb~
109 service 734~578-7192

~ents

Palntlng/Decorallny A.
Paperhangels W

SMALL BEOROOM PAINTED
$90 Paperemoval & New tex-
ture High quality work guaran~
tee, Many Ref 734-309-5117

• INTERIOR PAINTING
- Drywall repair - 20 yrs expo

-llc Ins. - References.
Shot Painting 734~765-6728

• INTERIORS.
PAINTINGBY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Fimshes - PlasterlDrywali

Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Holiday Rates

- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
.734-464-B147

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Dbstner & ECCllIIIrlc
C1assifiedsl

HDUSECLEANING
Expenenced. Bonded Weekly,
Biweekly, Monthly. Semor dls~
count. 313-535-6119

NEED A BREAK?
Dependable. Hardworking.

Reasonable rates. 9 yrs. exp
Ref. Call Rose, 248-561-3150

KItchens (I)

PalntlnglDecoratlng _
Paperhangers 'Ii'

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I.800.579.SELL

ADVANCEDREMDDELING
Quality affordable kitchens. 20
yr exp Free estimates. Fast &
Clean. 313-729-6979

Landscaping e

Housecleanmg •

CDMPLETELANDSCAPING
pY lACDURE SERVICES

Fall clean-ups, re-landscaping
& new landscaping, grading,
soddmg, hydro-seeding, all
types retaining walls installed,
brick walks & patios Drainage
systems, lawn irngatlon sys.
terns, low foundations built up.
Weekly lawn maintenance. 30
yrs exp lic & Ins. Free Est.

248-489-5955

PROFESSIDNALHOUSE
PAINTING

Quallty WOrkmanship.
Call John. (248) 505-7480

R & 8 PAINTING
Drywall - repair/multi-spec,
painting, 31 yrs. expo Lie &
Insured 734~844-3805

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp., Ins Free
Est. Larry 734-425-1372

AOVANCEOPAINTING
30 yrs exp /references Also
Wallpapering and Removal.
Insured Bob, (248)568-9295

BEATANY
WRITTENESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8510
Painting, Papering, Plastenng,

Ftepalrs, Wallwashmg

EXPERIENCEDPAINTER
Affordable prices Neat

Int/Ext. Insured. Fre'e Est.
Suburbs. Enc 313-477~2085

INTERIOR PAINTING Custom
Paintin» at Affordable Prices
Drywall repairs, fIre & water
repairs, wallpaper removal,
carpentry, licensed, Insured ~

(800)-828-3646
(248) 345-3308

JOHN MURPHY'SPAINTING
Custom Interior PalOtlng &
Wallpapenng Insured. 20 yrs.
expo (734)207-9777

MURALS, lANDSCAPES,
CHILDRENSRDDMS

Noah's Ark, etc Custom
design. (734) 522-7431

PETERSDNPAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734-414-0154 734 748-2017

orne and Ser ·ce Guide

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest pnces in
town. Quick servIce. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Cty Centr-al
location 547-2764/559-8138

AFFOROA8LE
PERSONAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to fimshed Free est.
DemolitIon 248-489.5955

HandymanM e

Firewood •

Home Improvement •

Hauling/CleanUp •

Admire Your Fire
. Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Gutlers •

ABSDLUTELYAL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbing
-Painting -Roofing
248-4n-4742

Absolutely licllns DU-IT-ALL
Solid Surface Special

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work iACI
electrical, plumbing & paroting
elc. (248) 8B9-7667

AU CARPENTRYREPAlR8
Doors, floors, mOldrogs, dry~
wall InteriorJExtenor, includ~
ing plumbing & electnc.

(313) 377-1812
8E8T HANOYMEN

RemOdeling, RepaIrs,
fix-its, to-do's
24B-910-9804 313-543-1255

BILL'S HANDYMAN SERV
All home repairs, electncal,
tile & plumbing 20 yrs expo

CeIl1l813~841~3889

CAN DO ALL home repairsl
SpeCIaliZing In kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TEDALL HDME REPAIRS
& INSTALLS

(248) 506-6011

CLEANING,SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

WINODWS, SIDING &
RDDFING

Creed Renovation Top qualityl
(248) 449-7945

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

mt

Carpenlry e

.BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Llc & Ins

(313) 292-7722.

Cash
In
With
ClassiBeds!
•• 57g.SELL

*AM Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. exp New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673

Clock Repair •

Floor CoVering Installations
WHY PAYMORE-Dealwilh Ihe
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tIle, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike- 248-249~81 00

AFFDRDABLE CDMPUTER,
TELEPHONE & Data network-
ing servIces. Home or ottlce.
Free estimates CVD Services-
24fl Jim 734-968-7052

DRYWALLPATCH
& REPAIRWDRK

20 yrs. expo
Call Rob 734-595.8261

• DRYWAlL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.• Reasonable Prices.

John 734-740-4072

ChImney Cleaning,' A
Bllllding & Repair •

Electrical •

Compuler Sales & a
Service W

Drywall •

Clock Repair .•.•. AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Ongmal. 25500 FIve
MlIe, Redford 313-255-1581

FAMILY ELECTRICAL- City
cert. Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
lob. Free est 734-422-8080

8PARKYELECTRIC
Res./Comm. WiringJRepairs
Free Elec Inspection lIc/lns.
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

Carpel A
Repair/InstallatIOn W

ALL CARPENTRY
REMDDELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. exp Licllns.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISHCARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Railings. StraIght or Bent
Lic 32 yrs. expo734-455-3970

RECRDOMS,
Basments, KItchens, Baths.
New & Repairs.
248-471-2500,313-835-8610

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Dbstner & Eccenlrlc
Classlfiedsl

!\nyone provIding $600 or
more in material and/or
labor for residential,
~ddellng COI).StructlOOor
rep'31fIS ~ulred bY state
law to be licensed.

, Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpecialIsts. All Remodeling,

:... Formica & Lamtnate
't '"' , ' Vis8IMC AMEX ~
, 248-476-0011

313-835-8610

AdverllslJ1g G
Please Note:------

BrICk. Block & Cement e
*AAACUSTOMBRICK

Speciallzmg In
repairs: Brick, Block
& Cement Res/Com.

248-477-9673
ALL BLOCK, brick, founda~
lion & concrete work. Repairs.
lic & Ins Call anytime ...

248-478-2602

Bathrooms e

BUilding Remodeling G

,
,BATHROOMS 2 Granite, mar~
;PIe, murals, upscale artist on
l.staff, the kind of bathrooms
'¥ou see in magazines.

(734) 522-7431

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
.• Beautiful Additions
- Kitchens - Baths

- Lower Levels
Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available. Lic. & Ins.

734-414-0448

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 23 yrs
expo Start to Finish. Licllns.

(248) 478-ll559

BASEMENTDESIGN
& CDNSTRUCTIDN

Have our de~lg.ller -&
expenenced carpenterS build
to your budgetl Building since
1985. Licllns.810-231-1210

BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,

. beautiful Additions. AU custom
- carpentry, Complete Packages.

Design & Build, Workmanship
Guaranteed. WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES Ml Builder's
license #2101168297.

734.891.6238

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off CooiJdge, 1 b~d-

Weslland EHDroom apt., newly redecorated,
3 BEDROOMS carpet. $540/mo. Heat & Hawthorne ClubFROM $1425 water mcluded

(248) 488-2251. ''Winter Wonderla
VILLAGE South Lyon 1 Bedroom

GREEN OF FREE RENT! $540ROCHESTER PONTRAll
HILLS And 1 Monlh Free

(N. of M-59, APARTMENTS fNCLUOES FREE HEAT
off of Oequindre) (866) 241-5111

(248) 844-8184 - 24 HR Maintenance www.cmiproperties.net
- Pets Welcome

Explore
RENTS FROMVILLAGEGREENCOM For fhe best aula

Email. $530/MO. classifications check
ROH@VlllageGreen com out Ihe Ohserver &

549 Lakewood Dr., Eccentric Newspaper.
Sell it all with South Lyon, Ml 48178 "It's all about ~

Observer & Eccentric 248-437-3303 RESULTS!'~
1-800-579-SELL pontrall@sbcglobal net ~) Iwww.homelownlife.coml

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

Wathav~
Retirement Community

CallToday734.729.3690
ill (HearingImpaired)1-800/6,\9-3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, saturday 10;00 to 2:00
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185

@ E""" H"""ng OpportwoilY 6.

01008231165

Your Life .._Your Choice .._You're Home
Westland's Premier Retirement Community

Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exactly what you want!
£1 BedroomApartment £Happy Hoors

Volunteer Work _ Exercise Programs
£Oog Walking Service £Bliliards Games
_ Beauty/BarberServices £Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
.lMlm-Bus Transportation .lDinner in Restaurant

Personal Care Service .lHousekeeping ServIce
PinochleGames _ RedHal Society

.lCeramics Class .lMovie Night
_laundry Service ,lOther WaIar .!alh wllile01 vwtitl!

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water included
- Cathedral ceihngs
- Balconies
- Carport
.. Fully carpeted
- VertICal blinds
- Great location to malls
- liVOnia school system

(734) 261-5410

OPEN7 DAYS.MON.FRI9;lJIJam~pm.SATloam.5pm.SUN12.5pm

Aparlmenls! a
UnfurnIshed W

REAL.ESTATE
at it's best!

_""" & "'''''1m

FREE RENT
UNTIL
3-1-05

$99 Moves YDU In

(734) 261.7394
wwwyorkcommunitfes.com
Equal Housmg Opportunity

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

Aparlmenlsl a
Unfurnished ..

Westland

@t",-/J
"../ Westland

HALF OFF 1ST
MONTHS RENT

1 bed, private entrance, walk
In closet, laundry on sIte.

Near Ford plant
Newburgh/Glenwood Roads

$485/mo. with approved
credit EHO

(734) 721-6699 or
www.cormorantco.com

WESTlANO
1 bedrpom, no credit checks
$575/rno. (313) 580-2829
www.westvillaapartments.com

Catllo place your ad at
1-800.579-SELl(7355)

WESTLANO

1 BEOnOOM RENTS
FROM $531*

2 BEDROOM RENTS
FROM $6DD*
Cherry HIli near

Memman
Call IDr Details*
734.729.2242

-wow-
Blue Garden
Apartments
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MD. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTRs.RENT,

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSfT

OR $99 MOVE IN!*

WESTlAND
2 & 3 bedroom apartments

available
Please call. (734) 449-0966

• HEATIWATER
INCLUOED

- POOL '"• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

Aparlments! a
Unfurmshed W

New Resident's Only

No fine pnnt In thiS adl

- HeatlWater mcluded ~
- $25 00 Application Fee

Westland
Estates

734-722-4700

Westland

Aparlmenls! a
UnfurnIShed .....

Westland

Westland EHO
Huntington on the Hill

from$605
Plus

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

*1 MONTH FREE!

(866) 395-D746
www.cmipropertles.net

*2 Bedrooms Only

For1he bes1 auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ...--=

RESULTS!"~,.
~

.L1MITEDTIME
APPLY NOW!

WESTERNHILLS APTS
(734) 729-652D
Mon~Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 12-4
• CDNDlTIONSAPPLY

$199 Move In

1 bedroom from $499*
2 bedroom from $545*
Free Heat & Water

248.647-61DD

EHO

WESTlANO EHO
GREAT HOLIDAY

SPECIALS
Call For Details

FOUNTAIN PARK
• Washer/ Dryer

• Private Entrance
866.365.9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountainparkapartments

.com

Let us tax you our
brochure

Southfield
CDUNTRY CORNER

Huge- Apartments
"Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $8DD

Ask About our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

Aparlmentsl _

Unfurnished .....

-Sexy Bathrooms

-WID Included
m select umts

Special Roommate
Pricing:

1 Bedroom/Den
2 people from

$350 each

1 Month Free!
Brand New

Trendy
Apartments

Brand New ResDrt
ClubhDuselPoDI

-Great LocatIon -
close to 1-75, M~59, DCX
HQ and AutomatIon Alley

-Brand New Kitchens

Rochester Hills

Apartments! _
Unfurnished W

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER

HILLS
46280 Dequindre Rd.

just north of M~59
(877) 753-1240

Explore ViUageGreen.com

3 Bedroom Townhome
3 people from

$325 each

hometowlllife,COIll

Rochester Hills

Apartments A
UnfurnIshed ..

UP TO
2 MONTHS

FREE!

PLYMDUTH- DDWNTOWN
1 bedroom apartment,

laundry facility $550/month
pius security. 734-453.4622

Plymouth - Lg. clean 1 bdrm,
includes heat & water, utilities
on.site. Security depOSit
waIVed. $575. 248-446.2021

PLYMOUTH LARGE Downtown
1 bdrm, cia, residential side
street, $595/mo small pets
ok. Call (734)429-9815
PLYMDUTHSOUAREAPTS.

5D% DFF
FIRST3 MDNTHSRENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580

734-455-6570

PLYMDUTH-1 bed. $550/mo.
+ sec. dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat incl. Near
downtown. 734.453.2990

PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
Villa /\pIS. 13 x 18 living room
Quiet courtyard Heat & water
incl., all appliances. $63OJmo
1 yr. lease. Non~smoking.
Cab" ready 734-453-0885
REOFDRD- CDZYCOMPLEX
1/2 OFF1ST MDNTH'S RENT
2 bed, 1 5 bath, $685/mo.
Also 2 bdrm, 1 bath $655/mo.
incl. water CIA, secured
entrances, park-like setting.

Near Joy/ Inkster.
(313) 937-3319. EHO.

www.cormorantco.com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S

SPECIAL
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport. Walk
to shopping. $555 - $655.

2 MonUls Free Rent
with approved credit.
Call: (734) 453-ll811

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo.
Includes heat & water. No pets.
Call Michael: 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appli~
:ances $865 Intluding water.
Call Mi'hael at (734) 416-1395

Plymouth

PLYMDUTH
.1lROUGHAM MANOR
t & 2 Bedroom Apts

From $580. (734)455-1215
Ask About Our Special

• PLYMDUTH
,~ GREAT WINTER SAVINGS!
:'24-hour Emergency Mamten~
,1lnce, 24-hr. Fitness Center &
J'ool, Huge f1oorplans, Pets
.welcome, close to restaurants
-and entertainment. 1 & 2 bed-
fOom apts. startmg from only
$645

Call today 888-532-0059
or visit twinarbors.com

-ttLYMOUTH Old Village. 1
bedroom, hardwood floors,
ceilmg fan, breakfast bar,
ceramic bath, cable ready,
storage & laundry. Very clean
& cute $155 weekly lOCI. util.
iUes 1yr.lease. 248-363-0999

Call to place yom ad at
l-BOO-579-SELL(7355)

Apartmentsl A
Unfurtllshed 'WI

FREE RENT
UNTIL
3-1-05

Rent Starting
At $595

FREE HEAT.& WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommumtles.com
Eqqal Housmg Opportunity

http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
http://www./wmetownJife.rom
http://www.Jwmetown/ife.rom
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.homelownlife.coml
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.westvillaapartments.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.yorkcommumtles.com


GARDEN CITY
Sleeping room, furnished. No
dnn~ng. $75 week~, security.
734-731-2657,734-427-2778

REDFORD oewly d•• orated_
Bath, cable, furnished. Work-
ing male. $100/wk. Other
availabilities. 313~387~9884

REOFORD-SOUTH BACHE-
lORS ROOM FOR A~wt
313-937-3716

It's no gamble. ..

farmington Hills. 2 room 1st
floor windowed office suite.
Convenient parking.

(248)539-8710
Thompson.Brown Realtors

furnished OftlceslSlorage
100-10,000 sqft. Free OSL,
Gas, Fax, Phones. Receptionist
available. Livonia call Mike or
Dave: (248)427-9370

GARDEN CITY - PRIME -
FORD ROAD & VENOY

2400 SQ.ft. freestanding build-
ing (formerly JJ Pub). Ideal
for many retail uses. Renovate
to suit. $3700/mo. + security.

248-388-2904

Greal Office Space Below
Market Rates In Soulhfleld's
CBD. Mark Plaza from 500~
4,500 sqft. Rachele Downs,

Trammell Crow Company
313-442-4889

Uvonla • 5 Mile / FannlnglOn
1 & 2 room windowed offices.
Utilities Included

734-422,2321

PLYMOUTH
offIce space, presently law'

officeS $OO0/mo.
734-453.5020

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
650 sq.n. suite, utilitie'S
Included. Ample parking. Call:

734-455--7373 for info.

SOUTHFIELO - QftIce suile,
1110 sq.ft., $1250/mo. Office
space POx13), conference
room mcluded, $500/mo.
Share office space. Office
space (10x13) share by 2 per~
sons, $260/mo. Flex~tirne, not
ready for your own office?
Rent a business address, prl~
vate mailbox & conference
room $125/mo. ~48-246-5797

FARMtNGTON HILL3
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq,fL

CERTIFIED REALTY INC, '
24B-471-71oo '

...whenyou
advertise in \

The Observer &,
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150 sq.ft. & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY,INC,

(24B) 471-7100

ARUBA Week of March 5, 2005
at Marriott Aruba Surf Club, 1
bdrm. rents for $200 per night.
For more ,nto. (248) 645-6076

FORT MEYERS, FLA, New
furnished condo, sleeps 4-6,
gated golf course community.
Avail. Jan. 15105. No pel, non~
smoklOg.586-255-2144

SARASOTA, FL 1 bdrm., Park
Model, Sun & Fun Resort,
$750Iwk. Minimum stay 1
mo. Avail. Feb., Mar., Apr., no
pets. 313-402-4036

SIESTA KEY,FLA(SARASOTA)
Beautiful island home,,1800
sq ft, 2 Bdrm, 2 Balh, sleeps 6.
pool & jacuzzi, tropical, n~r
beach & shops,tul~ turnlshe"
newly decorated, monthly. ~

24B-645-6589'
Traverse City .North Shore 100T
Luxury 1~2 bedroom beach~
front condos. Off season rates.
AANAARP 1-800-968-2365

GARDEN CITY Female to share
home. $125/Wk., includes util-
i1ies 734-377-6994

Marco Island, FL
Beachfront condos and homes
available Century 21 ,1st
Southern, 1 (800) 255-9487,

www.c21marco.com

NAPLES, Fl. ParII SlIore 2
bdrm, 2 bath, furnIshed. Avail
Iilb-Apr. $2000/mo. s.c.
$800. Walk to beach, shopS.
updated, owner. 239~261~97qg

PALM COAST, FL Beautifql,
new, luxury 3 bdrm oeeanfrol)t
condo. Heated pool, maBY
amenities. (248~689-1069.

VacatIOn A
Resort Rentals \ill

AUBURN HtLLS - TURNKEY: ,
8 mo. office sublet. 4,000 sq:.
ft., 11 offices, 2 bathrooms,
kitchen and storage. Office
completely wired for phones
and data. Great parking.
Phone system negotiable.
$2000/mo. or best offer. Call
for details, (248) 370-8494.
Blrmlegl1am _ Suite

S1arting at S550.
Call Victoria.

(248) 283--2626
FARMINGTON ~ Office space
available rent near Grand
River and Drake. 1700 sq. ft
or will divide. Additional con~
tiguous space available at $17
sq. ft. Call 248'478-1100 ror
appointment.

Southern Renlals <I

Mande Home Sites e

OitlcelRetal1 Space For A
Rent Lease V

Rooms For Rent <I

'. ""RMINGTON'HILlS' i\
REDUCED RATES ; •

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

Mobile Home Renlals G
HOMES FOR RENT

3JJdrm, 2 batb, $S45/mo_
All appliances and

ale included.
Close & convenient to

shopping & entertainment.
Call Today! 734-495-6012
Located - College Park Estates

51074 Moll Rd,
caalOO MI48188

(Between Geddes & Mich Ave.
off Ridge Road).

lil

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.eom

REDFORD Rent to own, great
3 bdrm. , 1.5 bath, fireplace,
garage, Tax refund, move~in.
$9951mo. (810) 599-3452
REDFORD $, - AAA 3 bdnn
bnck. 2 1/2 car garage, very

~clean, $1050/mo. negotiable.
313-550-8119,734-462-1408
REDFORD- several properties
available now $550~$695/mo.
Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORO lWP.
1 Moo., $495. 2 bdrm.,

$695_ 3 bdnn" $995. Clean.call Dave: (313) 255-5&78
RENTERS!

Call Rental Pro's Tell us the
cities & we will email a list!

RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm.,1 bath.
dishwasher, laundry, great
yard wI deck, $1075/mo.,
Avail. now. 248~541~1445
ROYAL OAK: North, 3
bedrm., bsmt., appliances,
cia, hardwood floors.
$950/mo. 248-626-8650
ROYAL OAK: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, fenced yard, new
carpeting & paint, appliances.
1600 sq. ft. $11501mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 1716
www.rlchterassDC.com

ROYAL OAK: COTTAGE$TYLE!
Newl~ renovated, 1 bdrm, 1
bath,lenced yard, ceiling fans,
appliances, $595/ma.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 1726

www.rlehterassoe.eom

SOUTH LYON: 3 bdrm, 3.5
bath, bsmt, 2 car garage, cia,
fireplace, alarm system, deck,
pool, appliances, 1,800 sqft,
$2200/rno.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 1733

www.rlcJIterassoe.com

SOUTHFIELD 2 bednn, new~
renovated, appliances incl,
$695/mo. 21803 Eight 1/2
Mile Rd. (248) 559-7809
SOUTHFIELD Birmingham
Schools. 2 bed, garage,

"remodeled. $960. Option to
buy $125,000. 586-403--3775
SOUTHFIELD HOMES- 2, 3, 4
bdrms, over 30 available.
$590.$1100/mo. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SUPERIOR TWP. ~ Brand new
home, 2 car garage, 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 1800 sq ft
$1700/mo. (586) 481-3541
SYLVAN LAKE Lakefront, 4
bdrm., approx. 1600 sq. n.
$1800/mo.248-521-1978
WAUED LAKE- 2 Bdrm lake-
front, t1ardwood floors, flre~
place $800/mo. Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

WAYNE ~ 2 bedrooms, base---
ment, garage, fenced yard.
$800/mo. 248-766-5607

WAYNE
3 bdrm Rent to Own
or 0 down. $700/mo.

(734) 521-0240 Code 103

WESTLANO
2 & 3 bedrooms

Please call: (734) 449-695&
WESTLAND 2 bdnn, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, cia, sprinkler
system, fenced yard,
appliances, 800 sq ft,
$900lmo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-5100 1713

www.rlchteraSS1Jc.com
WESTLAND - 2-4 Bdnns, 17
avail. now from. $575~
$850/mo. Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage, conven~
lent location Uvonia schools.

(734) 427-1160
WESTLAND • Ranch, fenced
for pels. Others avail.
$675/mo. Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WE8TLANO 2 bdrm, 1 bath
duplex, AIC, full bsml, new
carpel, all appliances, no Sect.
8. $760/mo, (734) 218-1206

WESTLAND
3 bdrm, $700lmo. Rent to

Own or Could be 0 down.
(734) 521-0240 Code '02

WESTLAND 3 bdnn,1.5 balh,
ela, finished bsmt, appliances,
new carpel, painted, no pets.
1-275. $925. (734) 591-9163
Wesltand 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2
car garage, appliances, ca,
fenced yard. 35051 Hazelwood
$990 + sec. 734-502-3357
WESTLAND Ann Arbor Trail &
Merriman area., 3 bdrm bnck
ranch, cia, built in appliances,
fresh paint, new carpeting.
Livonia schools Pets wel.
corned. Ref. req. $120O/mo.

734-223-4939
WESTLANO- 3 bdnn, 1 bath
ranch on large lot. Attached 2
car garage. $850. Call Mon~
FrI, 8-4pm. (734) 721-8711.

WESTlAtm~FordlWayne.
2 bdrm. duplex. $7oo/mo.
REDFORD ~ Beech/6 Mile
3 bdrm. house. $750/mo.

Section 8 ok. 248-437-8741
WESTLAND: (Merriman!
Palmer) .Nice 2 bedroom
ranch, carpet, fenced, $750
monthly. 313-418--9905.

Homes For Rent e
LIVONIA: 3 bdnn, 1.5 bath,
bsmt, hardwood floors, 2 car
garage, cia, patio, fenced
yard, appliances. 1015 sq. ft.
$10951mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 '785
www.rithterassOC.C1Jm

MELVINOALE Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, immediate occupancy.
Option to buy av~i1ab1e.$550.

248-788-1823

NORTHVIUE Uodated & very
clean, 2 bedroom, basement,
garage, large lot. Near down~
town. $1175. 248-474-0927

NOVI 2000 sqft, updated, 4
bdrm, 3 bath. No bsmt. 2 car
detached. Nico. II/Taft. $1800.
Option to buy. 248--755-0970

NOVI: 4 bdnn, 2.5 bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, hardwood
floors, cia, deCk, fireplace,
ceiling fans, appliances,
3.061 sqft, $2390/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5188 1729
www.rlthterassoc.com

Homes For Rent <I>

LIVONIA: 3 bdnn, 2 bath,
garage, cia, deck, appliances,
1,000 sqft, $9951mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(it48) 348-5100 1722

WWW..rlcbterassoc.com

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1.5 belh,
fireplace, bsmt, fenced yard, 2
car garage, cia, appliances,
1,290 sqft, $11451mo •.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-5100 '702
www.rlchterassoc.com

NOVI: 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
hardwooq floors, fireplace, 2
car garage, bsmt, cia, 1,855
sqft. $16951mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348-5100 1708

www.r1ehterassnc.com

REOFDRD
3 bdrm. $6501mo. Rent to
Own or Could Be 0 Down.

(734) 521-0270

REDFORO (south) - 3 Bed.
br~k, bsmL O'mge, Rel1l to
own. $950/mo.

248-347-2000\

REDFORD ~ Nice 3 bedroom
bungalow, 1300 sq. ft., new
kitchen, \ finished bsmt.
$990/mol 734-646-0253

REDFORD ~ 'Charming S.
Redford brick bungalow, clean,
move~in. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1 car
O'mge, $1100. 734-634-6070

REDFORD 3 bdrm brick ranch,
1000 sqft, bsmt, garage, pos~
sible rent to own. $ooO/mo. +
security. (248) 471-4560

REDFORD 3 Bdrm, gamge,
fenced yard, pets welcome.
$7001010. Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

Redford
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL BUY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREA!
Short term employment

OK. Bankruplcy OK.
Can Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248-789-2244

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
patio, S9OOImo. + security. No
pets or garage. Appliances
negotiable. 248-231-7300

LOW INCOME HOUSING
PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

in several Metro areas. Apply
on line www.lowincomehelp-
center.com

NW LIVONIA 18938
Farmington Road, 8 rooms +
basement, more. Zone Office
also $100Olmo. 248-474--6033

OAK PARK: 14135 NINE MILE
2 bdrm, finished room in bsmt,
$790/mo. (248) 5&9-6002

~

Pleasant Ridge Cozy
: 3 bdrm. Wood floors,
• appliances. 696 &

175. (313) 884-3989.

PLYMOUTH
Walk to downtown. 2 bdrm,

an appliances, lon, deck,
6 mos. lease available.

S85O/mo. (734) 456-5566

PLYMOUTH
1 bdrm with sitting area, 1 car
garage. $595/mo. Secluded
Localion. (734) 765-0686

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm brick
executive home, fireplace,
fenced yard, attached garage.
Just remodeled, new paint &
carpet. All new appliances. 6
mos. lease available.
$1250/mo. 734-455-5566

PlYMOurH~ Near Town
Victorian, 2 bed lower, wood
floors, high ceilings. Garage,
bsmt. $975/mo. Lg 1 bed
upper, x~1ra computer room,
garage, prime area. $750.
734-591-6530 / 455-7653

PLYMOuTH: 3 bdnn, 2 beth,
bsmt, freshly painted, garage,
appliances, 1100 sq. ft.
$10951mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5180 1711
www.r1chterassoc.com

ents

Livonia
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

3 Bdrm brick ranch.
Excellent condition, air,

attach carport. Just
$8751mo. No pets!

Call Jim @ 734-513-3218

LIVONIA
5 Mile & levan area. 3 bdrm
trHevel with attached garage,
1 1/2 bath, family room, CIA.
large yard, great home, excel~
lent area! $1100lmo. + securi.
ty. Avail nowl 248-388-2904

LIVONIA 7 MLlLevan 3 bdrm,
ranch, 1112 bath, family room
fireplace, CIA, attached garage,
$1300/mo. 248-388-2005

INKSTER ~ Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, Immediate occupancy,
2.5 car garage, bsmt. Option
10 buy $600. (248) 78B-1B23

LEASE WITH DPTtON
ALL NEWLY REMOOELED:
WARREN - 3 Bdrm
$B751mo. 1000 sq.ft. 3860
Bart Ave.
DETROIT - 4 Bdrm
$8251mo. fireplace, 2 bath,
1400 sq ft. 18610 Tlreman.

Rob: (248) 521-5706

LlVDNIA (NW) 5 & Newburgh.
1450 sq. n. Like new 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath ranch, family & din.
ing rooms, bsmt, 2 car,
$1200. Agent. (734)718-6779,
LIVONIA - 2 & 3 Bdrms, 12
homes, aval!. now. $675.$900
Small charge.
R~NTA~ PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
3 bath, family room, fireplace,
fimshed bsmt, garage,
$1200/mo. 248-478-0213

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. person
house. 'No pets!" $500 mo.
$700 depOSit Month to
month lease. (734) 425~3695

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1100+ sq.
ft. w/garage, fenced 150' deep
lot. CIA, 12x12 master, barely
E /M,ddlebelt Only $950.
Immediate occupancy. Call
John R. 734.-420~3400 x216

GARDEN CITY Brick ranch,
3 Bdrms., bath, central air,
basement. Immediate
Occupancy! All oew appli~
ances included, new carpet
and paint. $1095

734-421-4447

FARMINGTON
This well maintained 1790 sq.
ft., multi level home features a
fenced yard, patro, attached 2
car garage, neutral interior,
hardwood floors in living
room, dining room & 3 bed.
rooms. Ceramic trle in kitchen,
mud room, & both bath-
rooms. Family room w/natural
fireplace. Office/den or 4th
bedroom & full bath adjacent
to family room. Sidewalks
throughout neighborhood & a
half block to elementary
school All appliances.
Rubbish pick.up & lawn care
included tn rent. AI OeZe1l
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
248'675-1274, 248-347-3050

GARDEN CITY - 2 bedrooms,
living room, family roomlfire~
place, 1200 sq.ft., large yard
$950. 248-361-1015 •
GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm 1
bath ranch, finished bsmt,
fenced yard , 2 car garage
$1000/mo.248-561-8606

LIVONiA: 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
fireplace, hardwood floors,
bsmt, cia, 1 5 car garage,
appliances. $995Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5188 '709 ,
www.richleranoc.com

*
LIVONIA-SUPER
CLEAN 3 bed, 1 5
baths, all appliances,
hardwood floors, air,

fireplace, fenced yard, finished
bsmt, garage, $1200/mo. +
sec. (248) 442-9769

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt. 1.5 car garage, cia,
fenced yard, fireplace,
appliances, 1,250 sqft,
$1150/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5108 1710
www.r1chterassoc.com

Homes For Rent e

GAROEN CITY Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, garage w/opener, alc,
immediate occupancy, option
10 buy, $850 (248) 788-1B23.

HARTLAND 3 br., 3 bath, 1700
sq.ft., walkout bsmt to 19.yard.
$1100 + utilities 517.505-7888

HOWELL
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1st floor
master, 2 car, 1 acre, walkout,
bUIlt 1997. 1.96 @ 019 prox~
imity AvaiL now. $1550/mo.

Jan Taylor 810.923.9083,
B10-227-5005

A- ............
HOWELL TRIANGLE LAKE

Cozy 3 bdrm ranch, 2 bath,
lakefront. Buy/Rent. $1050
mo. with applIances.
517-546-9742,520-818-9289

INKSTER ~ 2-4 Bdrm homes
14 Available now from $550.
$700lmo. Small charge.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

ATTN: RENTERS
Use rental professionals for
Freel Call Mark for details

RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM Cute 2 bdrm"
fireplace, bsnrt, garage, hard-'
wood floors. Immediate occu.
pancy. 248~593-6174

BIRMINGHAM
Residential Rentals

HOMES & APTS. For more
IOtOcall: (248) 865-5963
BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 1 bath,
3~season porth, garage, wash~
er/dryer Avail. Jan. 15, $960.
248-515-B282 24B-644-6477

BIRMINGHAM
Pottery barn style colomal, 3
bdrml2 bath, hard wood,
granite, 2 car, air. $1550 .
1592 Ruffner. 248-788-3076

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONTIl
3 bdrm, 2 bath, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces,
finished walk~out bsmt, Ig.
deck overlooking private
beach & boat dock, cia, shed,
garage, 1,700 sqft. $1500/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 '725
www.rlchterassoc.com

Canlon
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4 Bdrm brick colonial, 1.5
baths, large kitchen w/ dining
area, family w/ natural
fireplace, newly decorated,
new carpet, new roof, bsmt,
CIA, 2000 sqJt" affached
garage. $1,500/mo. & sec.
Century 21 John Cole Realty

(313) 937-0804
CANTON: Several Homes

available starting at $850 & up.
Rent to Own or could be 0
down 734-521-0240 Code #01
DEARBORN & DEARBORN
HGTS. ~ 23 Homes avail now.
$595-$800/mo. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2 Bdrm. Small pets OK
$1000/dep. $900/mo Ready
now. (248)231--2142
DEARBORN HEIGHT3 New~
remolded, 3 bdrrn, new car-
pet, no pets, appliances incl.,
$100O/mo. 313-561-6464
DEARBORN HGTS, - 3 Ildnn,
air, appliances, pets ok.
$750/mo. Small fee.
RENTAL ~ROS 734-513-RENT
DEARBORN HTS. Onen
House- Jan. 16, clean, nice
neighborhOod, 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
appliances. $7901mo. $1100
deposit (313) 303-0357
DEARBORN UTS. Remodeled
3 bdrm ranch, garage, imme-
diate occupancy, optIOn to
buy. $700. 24B-78B-1823,
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Ildrm"
double lot, 1 car garage.
$9501mo.248-398-3146
""RMINGTON HILLS 2 Bdrm
houses from $625; 3 Bdrm
houses from $875. Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdnn,
1 bath, 932 sq.ft. Fenced. 1.5
car garage. $950/mo.
Available now. 248-763-6151
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm,
1800 sq.ft. colonial, 2 baths,
finished bsmt. $995 Small fee.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
Farmington Hills 3 bed, car~
pet, 11/2 bath, bsmt., fenced,
garage, AC, no pets. $1175 +
security. 248685-8138
FARMINGTON HILLS Raneh, 3
bdrm., 1.5 bath, attach garage,
Farmington Schools, nice
neighborhood, Rent or lease
w/option to buy, $12501mo.
Agent: 248-875-738B

FARMINGTON HILLS:
2 STORY COLONIAL!

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage,
bsmt., appliances, large yard

1441 sq. ft. $11951mo
RICHTER & ASSOC,

(248) 348-5108 1708
www.riebterassoc.com

Homes For Rent <I>

Flals •

PLYMOUTH • Lawer 2 bdrm
$650/mo. Upper 1 bdrm
$450. Pets welcome. Beautiful
Localion. (734)765-0686

PLYMOUTH 3 bed lower flat,
garage, all appliances, heat
incl., air. Available Feb. 1. No
pets no smoking. $950/mo
248-872-7169

REDFORD AREA HORTH
Clean 2 bed upper, refrigera.
tor, stove. $550 + security.

(248) 377-1596

WAYNE: 1 bdnn, 1 bath, 19.
living/dining rooms, hardwood
floors, fenced yard. $550/ma.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 '718

www.rlchlerassoc.com

WEST BLOOMFtELO
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo w/pri~
vate balcony & garage. 1200
sq. ft + 600 sq ft. enclosed
bsmt. Clubhouse & pool AU
new carpet & appliances
including dishwasher,
mIcrowave, oven, washer,
dryer & much more. Maple
& Orchard Lake area set
back away from traffiC.
$1200. Call 248-232-0523

CLAWSON ~ 1 bedroom,
large kitchen, large backyard,
front & rear entrance. Dogs
ok. $65O/mo. 248-515-4791

FARMINGTON HILLS Small
upper flal, approx. 500.600
sq.ft, One Bedroom, utilities
includ. Non smokingpreferred,
no pets. Perfect for student nr
single person. $500lmonth

(248) 477-810B before 5 pm
(248) 348-7474 eveJweekends

FERNQALE Beautiful large 1
bdrm upper widen in great
area.wood floors, CIA, laun.
dry, garage, walk to down.
town. A MUST SEE! $695 +
utilities. (248) 548-5946

Flals •

CANTON
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath, appliances.

No pets. $735/mo.
(248) 514-0585

DETROIT 3 bdnn. on W.Ouler
Dr. -Rockdale, S of 196. Updat~
ed, clean, appliances. $600
313--5&5-6483/313937-2297

EVERGREEN & FORO RD,
2 bdrm duplex with bsmt, near
Fairlane & UofM. $495 + secu~
rity. Avail now! 248~388~2904

LIVONIA ~6 Mile & Middlebelt.
Spotless 2 bedroom, large Iiv~
ing room. Refrigerator & stove
incl. $595/mo. 248-446-9926

PLYMOUTH Lg. 2 bdrm, all
appliances, sunken living
room, $850/mo. 6 mos. lease
ava,lable. (734) 465-5566

REDFORD 2 bedroom, 1
bath, basement, stove, refrig~
erator. No pets. $7501mo.,
$1750 dep. 248-790-7848

TROY: 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, new
carpeting, bsmt, shed, ela,
appliances, lawn service &
snow removal included.
$1075/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5188 UU
www.rlcbleraSS1Jc.com

WAYNE large 2 bdrm, all ap.
pliances Great neighborhood,
garage, air & full bsmt. w/stor.
age. $685. (734) 278-5363.

Westland ~ 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy. From $6451mo.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND ~ Ford & Hlx. 2
bedroom, basement, air,
$675/mo. Available 2-1.

734-964-9094

Westland 2 bdrm .., bsmt.,
appliances, ca. 2122 Ackley.
$699. + sec. (734) 502-3357

WESTLAND 2 bedroom $600/
mo. Updated, appliances, laun~
dry. Water incl. Nice neighbor~
hood. 734-925-6996

WESTLAND Furnished 2
bdrm., w/40' Tv, full bsmt.,
lease With option to buy.
$B50/mo 734-776-4875

Duplexes e

Condos/Townhouses •

West Bloomlleld Huge new
town home, 2 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
fin. walkout bsml, garage, fire~
place $1695. 248 661-6009

WESTLAND. 3 bdrm condo.
Non smoking. Incl. appli-
ances, carpeting, garage, pool.
$860/mo. 734-812-2792.

WESTLAND: Condo 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Clubhouse. Walk to
mall. Nice $720.

(734) 591-7658

WHITE LAKE 1600 sq. ft.
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 1.5
bath, $80O/mo, 248-790-3733
or 24B-464-1921

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
BeautiftJl,*.? & 3Bedroom
2 BEDROVIYI, 2BATH VILLA

Apartment Homes
from $1100 per

month

REGENTS
PARK OF TROY

(800) 258-1634
2751 Malcombe Circle

Troy
REGENTSPARK,COM

Adjacent to the SOmerset
Collection, Offering distmct
floor plans of One, Two and
Three Bedroom Apartment
styles as large as 1,700
Sq.ft. and 2,500 Sq. ft.
Townhomes and Pent.
houses Underground
Parkmg w/Private Elev.
ators. FulHime Concierge
and Valet Services, Kitchen
AId appliances, Marble
Baths & Foyers, Crown
Molding, Gas Fireplaces
and 24-Hour MaJntenance.

A word to the WISe,

~lf when looking for a
I I great deal check the

ObsBrver a Eccentrte
C1BSS1118dsl

TroylBirmlOghami
Bloomfield

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fireplace, bsmt, cia,
patio, appliances, water
Included, 1,540 sqft, $1250.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5108 '703

www.rlebterassoc.com

5-STAR LUXURY
LIFESTYLE

~
cf1>at{)

Regents Park is Metro~
Detroit's world-class rental
community offering soph-
isticated and reflOed 5~Star
hotel services and resort
style amenities

Condos/Townhouses •

FARMINGTON HILLS OELUXE
1850 sqlt, 2 bdrm, 2% bath,
fireplace, cia, 2 car garage.
$1395/mo. 248-544-2240

NOVI 2 BEORDDM attached
garage, rec room, all new, no
pets 9 mile & Haggerty, Lake
& pool privileges, $1250/mo.
(248) 932-3311
NOVI Furnished Condo, 3
bdrm., 3 bath, 2 car garage,
bsmt. Short term leases. For
more information contact,
248-866-5963
NOVI Lg. 2 bdrm., attached
garage. $895/mo Heat &
water incl No credit check.
734-722-68081734-787-0899

NOVIIWAUED LAKE
1 Bdrm., carport. Lakefront,

700 sq.ft. $645
810-225-4430

NOV1: 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, patio,
bsmt, 1 car garage, pool,
appliances, water inCluded,
1,100 sqft, $1025/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 '715

www.richterassoc.com
PLYMOUTH ~ Ann Arbor Rd.,
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage, appliances, basement,
pool, $1400. 734-428-1899

REDFORD. Plymouth Roa~
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom townhome, newly
remodeled. Includes heat &
water with appliances,
$7501mo. + secunty. Immed.
occupancy. 248.388~2904

ROCHESTER Sharp 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, fireplace, finished
bsml, alt. garage $1195/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

ROYAL OAK (14/Crooks)
Remodeled 2 bedroom.
Hardwood, new kitchen &
bath, carport, bsmt. $850/mo.
(248) 207-5932.
ROYAL OAK. 2 bdrm updated
townhouse. New appliances.
Bsmt. Woodward & 13 Mile.
$930+security. 248.540-3641

nttft

2 & 3 BEOROOM
TOWNHOMES

'1400-1600 sq. ft.
-Central Air
-Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparkling Pool
-Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(248) 473-1127
*Conditions apply

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS
1600 sq ft., 2 bedroom, 3
bath, finished bsrnt, no pets
$20aO/mo. $3000 security.
248-477-6189, 248-489-3938

Condos/Townhouses •

CANTON: 3 bdrm. 2.5 bath,
2 car garage, bsmt, fireplace,
patIO, cia, appliances, 1950
sqff, $1695.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 1784
www.rlcbteraSS1Jc.com

OIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1* bath, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer/
dryer, atc, covered parking, no
pets. $1000. (248) 901-1643

BIRMINGHAM 1 B;drm near
town, $6751mo. Carport, heat,
water, air, appliances includ~
ed. Immediate occupancyl
248~855~9655 ~areNet
Realty 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom,
750 sq.ft Walk to Somerset &
downtown. $600 w/heat, water
& appliances. 248-917-4429

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 Bdrm, carport, central air,
pool. Washer/dryer, dish.
washer, large bath, hardwood
floors, 200sq ft. pnvate stor.
age in building. $825

248-758-6640

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, Renovated, lake
front, heat, carport, $9951mo.
248-891-1918/248-B91-4203

CANTON. Beautiful -condo 2
bed, 1 1/2 baths, jacuzzi, gas
fireplace, 1 car, landscaped.
$1250/mo. 734-398-5001

CANTON - A beautiful 2 bdrm
w/bsmt, attached garage.
Great location. AvaIlable now
$1020/mo. 734-231-6567

Canton. Clean with updates,
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, condo.
Sheldon & Warren. $850/mo.
Credit check. 734-459-728910

CANTON: 2 bdnn, 1 bath,
bsmt, 1 car garage, Ig deck,
cia, appliances, water
included, 1028 sqft, $1250.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 1707
www.ritbterassoc.com

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, January 9, 200S

734-416-5100

(734) 729-6636

Westland Park Apts,

FREE RENT
1st Month Free
2nd Month $350

2 Bedroom, 1,5 bath
(936 sq, fl.)
1 Bedroom
(700 sq, fl.)

Rents from $575
Securily Deposit $200

(New residents only
wnh approved credit &

1 year lease)

Heat & Water Included
Very clean apartments

Central air, intercom,
Appliances include

dishwasher
No pets.

•••••••••
NORENT*

Until Feb. :1st. 2005

---FREE
HEAT & WATER

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorlloommunitlescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

CondosfTownhouses •

Apartments/ a
Furnished ..

--"'- BIRMINGHAM
"""7 1 Townbome

FOR LEA$E
2500 sq. ft., 2 bed.+ large 10ft.
2.5 bath. Stainless kitchen, 2
car $2100. (248) 705-1888

PLYMOUTH 1 bed, livmg
room, kitchen & utensils,
washer/dryer, utilities incl.
$1,100/mo.

Apartments ..
Unfurnished 'iii'

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK' CLAWSON-841 Broadacl'9

• North of 14 Mila, Easl oft
1-800.579-7355 Crooks. Spacious 2 bed" 1 5..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I bath town home features prettyr updated kitchen with hard-

Westland wood look floor, full basement,
RENT STARTING pnvale entrenee, cute yard,

$ carport. Minutes to Somerset,AT 495 downtown Binningham ...$965
with any days in December

FOR 6 MONTHS rent free! OnecalOKwilhfee
EHO. Call weekdays for
appointment.ORCHARDS OF The Beneicke Groun

NEWBURGH (248)642-8686
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

E4 (*)

http://www.c21marco.com
http://www.rlchterassDC.com
http://www.rlcJIterassoe.com
http://www.rlchteraSS1Jc.com
http://www.rlthterassoc.com
http://WWW..rlcbterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.r1ehterassnc.com
http://www.r1chterassoc.com
http://www.richleranoc.com
http://www.r1chterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.riebterassoc.com
http://www.rlchlerassoc.com
http://www.rlcbleraSS1Jc.com
http://www.rlebterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlcbteraSS1Jc.com
http://www.ritbterassoc.com
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A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal.eheek the

Observer & ECCenlllc
Classmeds!

Help Wanted.General •

GENERAL SET UP & Dl8PLAY
Ever been on a cruise?

Want to go for free?
Call (734) 207-9743

GLAZIER
Leadmg glass company look-
109 for expenenced full time
residential glazier. Basic car-
penter skills and tools re-
quired Good pay and benefits

Apply in person

Att:~
3535 Carpenter Road

@Division and US 223

HAIR DESIGNERS & NAIL-
TECHS Acrylic expenence,
newly remodeled salon with a
new attitude 10 Royal Oak. Call
JoAnn for confidential inter-
view (248) 549--4311 .

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TEC"
Booth rental Farmington Hills

area. Ask for Carol
(248) 474-7818

HAIRCARE PROFESSIONALS
Hlr1ng managers, assistant
managers & stylists. Great
Clips Salon opening at 6 &
Haggerty. Career advance-
ment, training, health insur-
ance & great money. Call
Kam at. 248-990-4161

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownliJe.com

Northville Township
IS accepting applications

for the posrtlOn of full-time
Firefighter/Inspector
• $38,509

QualificatIOns Include

-Must be 18 years of age.
-High School Diploma
or equivalent.

-Michigan Certified
FIrefighter II

-Current State of Michigan
EMT or higher Medical
licensure.

-Must have Hazmat
OperatIOn and Awareness
Certification

-Successful completion of
Conference of Western
Wayne (CWW) written,
with a minimum score of
80%, and phYSical agility
test

-Possession of current vaM
driver's license

-Copies of all certlflcatlons
must be prOVided with
application.

Candidates must success-
fully complete a testing
process, background Inyes-
tlgatlon, psychological, and
phYSical. Applications are
available and returned
completed WIth all
certificates to'

Charter Township of
Northville

Human Resourte Dept.
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48161
by 4.00 pm, Fnday,

February 11, 2005
An application IS also

available at our webSite at
wwwtwp.northvllJe ml.us

Resumes Will not be
accepted without an
application. Equal

Employment Opportumty

*Pre~employment drug/alcohol testing is
required.

Qualified candidate,> must have strong customer
service, verbal, written, and interpersonal
communication skills and excellent telephone
manner. Candidates
must be able to work flexible hours and
weekends. AbIlity to work overtime as needed.
Punctual, regular, and consistent attendance.
Comcast prOVides a full benefits package
mclusive of medica!, dental, vision, tuition
assistance, and complimentary cable/internet
services.

FIREFIGHTER!
INSPECTOR

Please go to our webSite and apply online at
www.comcast.com job code 15853BR.
Resumes WIll not be accepted by fax or by mail.
All Interested persons must apply online to the
Comcast website.

-, ,
CUSTOMER ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
!~lm e:~-:::'_!~':"_~L_~ ~"~

Comcast a leader in the communications
industry has positions opening f6r Customer
Account Executives at our Plymouth, M(
location.

S~~~8-~~"

(genu co st
(un'cast I~J 1ujual OppOlUIl"\ unpin (I

The Customer Accpunt Executive will receive
an hourly rate of $11.00. The CAE wjH provide
a full range of service,; to cable customers such
as,~ installation of service, troubleshootin&
billing mqulries, progrdmming and sale of
special promotions. We are searching for
indiVIduals who have prior sales experience,

Helll Wanled-General •

GENERAL LABORER
FulHlme With general knowl.
edge III drywall, framing &
flllished carpentry Own tools
POSition available Immediately
Call or fax to (248) 922-0049

GENERAL LABORER
Chair manufacturer III

Westland Monday-Friday'"
BeneMs 734 722-8200

Obseryer & Eccentnc I Sunday, January 9, 2005

Help Wanted-General 8>

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800.579.7355

Call 248-477-8931
FLORAL DESIGNER

Expenenced Part.tlme. 15
20 hrS/wk. Jrish Rose Florist,
Lwonia. (248) 478-5144

FRONT OESK PERSON
For Livonia Chiropractor, must
be reliable, outgOing, people
person. 25-28 hrs. Experience
helpful but Will train

734-427-6333

FRONT OESKI
CHECK-IN PERSON

With knowledge of msur-
ances. Detailed onented for
busy OrthopediC office in
Livoma Please fax resume to:

734-542-6910

Furniture Syslems Installer
Full time, able to work over-
time & weekends as req Must
be expo & have own trans~
portatlon. Benefits & 401 K Fax
resume, employment & salary
history. 313-274-6477 or mall.
2000 Westwood, Dearborn,

MI 48124, attn. D. Thill
General Labor $7-$9 No expe-
rience required. Westland,
Canton, DetrOit, Downnver,
Livonia Phoemx Personnel.

248-426-0066

FLORAL DESIGNER
Experienced for full or part
tIme

EVENT
ENTHUSIAST

FINANCIAL AID TECHNICIAN
Part-time pOSItIOn, 29 hours
per week. Interested appli-
cants please refer to our
website, hUp.l/www.school-
craft edu/jobs/default.asp for
the Job deSCription and qualifi-
cations Apply online, applica-
tIOns, along with photocopies
of college transcript, must be
received in Human Resources
by no later than 4 30 on
Friday, January 21, 2005

EOE

FIREFIGHTER
The City of Rochester Hills IS
accepting applications for FT
union Firefighter $33,508lyr
plus benefits. Operates fire
apparatus or functions as a
crewmember In respondmg to
fire & medical emergencies,
Requires diploma/GED; 2 yrs
expo muniCipal fire flghtmg; 1
yr FT expo as paramediC,
Michigan FFlI certification;
current licensure as para-
mediC In Michigan, CPR for
Professional Rescuer, ACLS,
& HazMat Ops, clear felony
convictIOn record; Valid
Michigan driver's license (no
more than 5 pOints). Preter
Assoc. m Fire Science or
EMS. Must submit City of
Rochester Hills Employment
Application form found online
at wwwrochesterhl!ls org or
in Human Resources M-F
from 8w5. Mall to HR, City of
Rochester Hills, 1000
Rochester Hills Dr., Rochester
Hills, Ml 48309 or by FAX
(248) 656.4739. Deadline
5'00pm on 01/18/05 EnE

FIREPLACE
INSTALLERS

Needed for Installation of
prefab fireplaces In n!!w home
construction HVAC &
construction expo helpful, but
Will train the right candidate.
Valid dnvers license required.

Apply at: FiberClass
47220 Cartier Drive
Wixom, Ml 48393

Small office seeks organized
multl-tasker With event exp-
erience to coordinate enter.
tainment, speakers, location
lOgiStiCS & sponsorships m
addition to performing daily
office duties Respond with
resume by Jan. 18 to

mlchele@troychambercom

eers

08287171

ORIVERS WANTED
CDL-A with experience.
LocaVCanada dedicated runs
Great pay1 Waterford area.

Call: Mon-Fri., 9-4:
734-637-4080

ORYWALL Exp. Musl be fa$!
& good with mud & repairs
Knowledgeable, serious &
reliable only. (313) 220-1741

DUCT CLEANERS
Dependable, quality person
for career opportunity.
Non-smokmg environment

734-455-1600

Help Wanled.General •

www.triplecrownsve.com

DRIVERS For TransportatIOn
Co seeking, expo drivers for all
shifts. A good dnvlng record &
professional attItude & appear-
ance req. 734.591.3888

ORlVER8
Local Moving and Storage
Company has local and long
distance opportunities for
drivers with previous reloca.
tion movmg expenence
Excellent benefit package
includmg 401 (k) and profit
sharing If you posses the
quality and standards we are
looking for apply In person at
10885 Textile Rd, Belleville, Ml
or call 734-484-0539 ext 2030

EOE

Seeking GOl Glass A
drivers with Hazmat and a
minimum of 1 year
experience for local
t1riving and local work.
Union wages and excellent
benefits. For more
information, call

313-295-8450
Ask lor Greg

Drivers

For fast ~M!'~'g'~lstrifiutor.
Full time posItions available
Must have chauffeurs license
& 1 yr experience. Apply at:
28115 Lakeview Dr. Wixom,
MI 48393
248-446-4500
or fax to 248-446-4508

DRIVER: A New Startll!l
HOME WEEKLY
with 2 days offl

Students Welcome-CDL-A
KLLM 866-467-6771

ORIVERS
FULL TIME, OTR, COL.

CLASS A & 8
Needed For moving company
10 Farmmgton Expenence
only. Please apply at: 34200
W. Nine Mile Rd.

No Phone Calls Please'

drtver

ATTN: OWNER
OPERATORS!

Home 10 Detroil Daily!
- Great weekly pay

- Paid Tolls
- Annual Increases and

Bonuses
24fi Mechanical Assistance

Fuel Card/18cpm Fuel
Surcharge

Run MI, IN & OH
Class A CDL ReqUired

Lease Purchase Available

Triple Crown
800-756-7433

Environmental
LA8 PACK SALES REP

Environmental firm seeks
agressive and mtovated Sales
Reprentative for S.E. MI. Prior
lab pack or environmental
slaes experience reqUIred.
Salry, commiSSion, full bene-
fits and retirement plan are
included EOE.

Send resume
CKLANN CAI@attg!obal.net.

DRIVER - TOW TRUCK
Wilt train. Full time, full bene-
fits. Phil's 76 serVice,
NorthVille. Must be 21 or
older. 248-349-2550

Dnver
OEDICATED SOLO RUN

Celebrate the New Year with a
new position! Carter-Express
has Dedicated Solo Driver
Positions available from
Farmington Hills, Ml to
Fenton, MO. Top of the line
equipment, Sign-on bonus,
Pay plus performance bonus
benefits. Must have Class A
CDL w/Hazmat, 1 yr recent
OTR experience and clean
MVR. For more mformatlon
call Recruiting at:

1-808-738-7705
or apply online:

www.carter-express.com

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted.General •

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

PSI IS the nation's largest
independent industrial repair
services company. We are
seeking a customer service
profesSional to loin us .at our
Livonia facilities. Must have 2+
yrs. expo in a CSR role. Must
also be computer literate with
strong communication skills.
Competitive salary & benefIts
package. Full-tIme Refer to
jo~ code when replYlOg.

JOB CODE: RSIISCICSR
PSI Inc. wHR Dept.

11878 Hubbard
Livonia, Ml 48150
734-853-5047 Fax
humanresources@

psi-eorp.com
www.psi-online.com.

EOE

OIETARY & HOUSEKEEPING
Part-Time Positions Available.

Apply in person: American
House Senlor Residences,
1660 Venoy Rd., Westland.

DIETARY, PARY-TiME
Needed for retirement home in
Livonia Mature mdividual. No
exp. needed. Apply at.
American House, 14265
Middlebelt Rd. No phone calls.

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wagesJbenefits.

Gan and leave message at
313-255-6295

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Direct Care and Shift Leader
pOSitions available in our
Residential Treatment facility
located in Westland. Apply in
person at FNS, 2401 S.
Wayne Rd., Westland between
9am & 3pm, Mon. -Fri. or fax
resume to 734-641-4415.

Direct Care: Positions avail.
able working with people In
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
mgful work. 734.728- 4201

DRIVER - Local deliveries
Days, part time. Farmmgton
Hlils area. Must have good
driving record. 248-489-1999

COORDINATOR TUTOR
PROGRAMS (Part Time)

Non-profit group provides
free literacy tutoring 10
Western Wayne County for
adults With limited English
proficiency. Will recruit
and coordinate activitIes of
vo lu ntee r-stu de nt/tutor
network, match tutors with
students, perform commu-
nity relations and admims-
trative duties Computer
skills necessary. Send
resume to: Community
Literacy Council PO Box
701308 Plymouth, MI
48170. Email:

dsaunders230128mi@
comcast.net

Forfhe beSI auto
classifications check
ouf Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's allabo~ul
RESULTS!" -"-'I

CUSTODIAN
Part time position at large
Livoma based Credit Union.
Will work Mon-Fri, 7AM.
1OAM,$7 .75/hr.Accrued
vacation & sick time; Apply
within at:

29550 Five Mile Rd
(1 blk. west ot Mldd~bell)
Mornlay-Friday 10AM-4PM.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Full-time, great benefits, start
ASAP, Windows, Excel, Word
beneficial, pleasant phone
manner a must. Span Detroit,
41775 Ecorse Dr., #100.,
8ellevilie, (734) 957-1600

Customer Help
All Students/Others
Flexible hours, $12.50 basel

appt, sales/service - will
train, conditions eXIst, 18+

Call: 248-426-0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE &
NETWORK DEVELOPMENT

REPRESENTATIVES
DenteMax is hiring Customer

Service & Network Develop-
ment reps. Several full time
positions available. Hourly
wage wlbonus opportunities.
Eligible for medical, dental,
Vision, life insurance, and paid
holidays/vacation after 90
days. Email resume or letter
summarizing qualifications to

openings@dentemax.com
Please incl. your work history
and specify customer service
or network development.

VJobsandC

CNC LATHE AND MILL
OPERATOR

w/program, inspection,
and set up. 3 yr. minimum
expo Great Opportunity
send resume to:

info@pegasustes.com or
fax (313) 937-0228

CNC OPERATOR
Immediate openings at an
established die shop for
second shIft indlvldualwith
3 to 5 years experience
operating Fanuc controls
(master cam experience
preferred). Excellent bene-
fil package. Apply If

RK:hard Tool & Die Corp.
29700 W.K. Smith Drive,

New Hudson 48165
Phone 248-486-0900

Fax 248-/88-4860

CONTIIOLLER
For Livonia Firm to manage
AR & AP Depts & all finan-
cial activity. CPA, CMA or
MBA. Min 2 Yrs Exp in
Construction Industry or
Public Accounting. Com.
petitive compensatIOn &
benefit pkg. EOE
Send resume w/ salary his-
tory to: CPAHOLL@aol.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

it.)u;STLJR:
......................BANK

Careers You Can Bank On!
Since Flagstar Bank was founded in 1987 we have experienced exceptIOnal growlh, and today
we, are the largest savings institution headquartered in MichIgan as well as one of the nation's
leading mortgage lenders. As F1agstar Bank has continuously expanded into new retail banking
and mortgage markets, we have remained strongly committed to our local comnmnitles.
Due to banking center expansion,Flagstar Bank has the following positions available

in flu Farmington/Farmington BiUs area.

Branch Maaager - The ideal candidate will be the coach, team leader and sales
manager in the banking center This position is responSible for business development plans,
developmg sales goals for staff members, monitormg performance to bud{Jet and adjust sales
plan to achieve maximum results. Day to day activities include but are not limited to
supervismg staff, buUdlng team spirit among staff members to achieve unit and individual
goals, communicate performance expectations to each staff member, manage the sales
process, coach and encourage employees, internal ~d external prospectmg, actively solicit
new business as well as promote Flagstar Bank withm the commuOity ,

AssIstant Branch Manager - The ideal candidate will be proficient In supervismg
the office staff In the day-to-day operations of the banking center, solicit new bUSiness and
promote Flagstar Bank within the community. Day to day actiVities include but {ire nol limited
to coaching and encouraging employees in the development of individual and team goals, sell
products and services as well as establishing the best products to meet the nee~s of the
customer. Handling customer complaints and ensure customer satisfactIOn m a timely
manner. A focus on sales management and coaching actiVities, yet re~iewmg the operational
areas as needed is required

Pari ..Time Teller - This position reqUires that the employee possess a positIVe attltude,
good customer service skills and is sales oriented. These team members must be able to deal
With any customer, on any financial need, m a professional and knowledgeable manner They
need to provide the customer with a clear understanding of all techlllcal aspects and benefits
of any service or product offered. These skills must be evident behmd the transaction counter,
but equally so with telephone communications.

All candidates will be tested on math proficiency.
We offer excellent benefits, flexible hours and advancement opportunltiesl If you are
mterested in joining an aggressive, entrepreneurial company, please see a complete list of our
job opportunities at www f!apsta,.com and apply using our online resume builder

CNC MILL
SET-UP

COllECTOR NEEDED
Must be fleXIble and willing
to assist where required.
Please send resume to:
Attn: Office Mgr., P.O. Box
510596, Uvonla, Mi. 48151.

COMMERCIAL CLEANING
COMPANY

Seekmg mature, reliable,
dependable individuals with
medical cleaning experience
for full and part-time help.
Managers, Day Porters,
Cleaning Staff also needed in
the following areas: Troy,
Farmington Hills, Southfield &
Detroit. Must have transporta-
tion Must be detailed orient.
ed, Flexible, thorough and able
to work independently with
minimal supervision. Call:

1-600-453-1185 ext 21

CONSTRUCTION
ESTIMATOR

lndustnaVCommercial
general contractor seeks an

EXPERIENCED Construction
Estimator. Competitive wages,
good benefits & bonus
program. Please send resume
to: rpalermo@lasalleinC.com
We will only respond to
qualified EXP. candidates

Plymouth Manufacturer
has immediate openings
for Expenenced CNC Mill
Set up Operators, mini-
mum of 5 YEARS EXPE.
RIENCE. Night shift -
8PM 10 8 AM Lots of
overtime! Enjoy Great
Benefits! Quarterly
Bonus, 401 k, 10 Paid
Holidays, Paid Vacation
Days, Paid Health, Life
and Dental Insurance.

LOC PERFORMANCE
PRODUCTS, INC.

13505 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Phone: 734-453-2300

Fax: 734-453-2070
humanresources@

locper.com
EOE M/FNIO

LOC PERFORMANCE
PROOUCTS, INC.

13505 Haggerty Road
Plymoulh, MI 48170

Phone: 734-453-2300
Fax: 734--453-2070 (new

humanresources@
locper,com

EOE'MIFNIO

CNC LATHE SET-
UP

Immediate opening for
CNC lafhe Set-Up
Operators on the night
shift, with a minimum of
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
12-hour shift, 6 PM • 6
AM, Mon-Fri; half shift on
Saturday. We offer a very
competitive benefit pack-
age. send your resume
or apply in person,

Help Wanted General e

CNC MILL OPERATOR
Min. 2 yrs. own set.ups,
tools. Full or part time. Fadal
exp. helpful. 734-728-9590

80WLlNG CENYER
-Mechanic for Afternoons,
will train (Pin lumper)
-Counter weekends
- Bar staff

Ford Lanes, 23100 Van
Born, Dearborn Heights.

CARPENTER-LEAD
CUSTOM REMOD CO
Seeks dependable & quali-
ty person to build & install
Jobs. Truckltools req Long
term career. 734-455-1600

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

CARPfNTERS,RDUGHER8
Top pay, health insurance &
retirement. Only the GOOD
need apply. 248-684-0174

CARPENTERS- G. C. I. Strong
Pay for Strong Carpenters.
Residential Roughers Only.
734-513-9800, 734-620-{}922

CASHIER
Full-Time Medical, Dental &
Bonus Package. Must have
cashier & computer expo
Outgoing, team-player. Apply
10 person at Lubemart, 32960
Michigan Ave., NW corner of
Venoy m Wayne.

CHILD CARE ASSI8TANY
Plymouth preschool has
immediate openings for
Teacher's Assistants. Pleasant
work environment Benefits
avail. Call 734-453-5520

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Part time. Front office, exams,
& x-rays. Willing to train.
Must be reliable & flexible.
$10/hour. Contact Nicole at:

248-684-1965

CLEANER8 NEEDED
For Plymouth or Farmington
Hills Mon.-FrI., 15-20 hrs. a
week. couples welcome,
$8.50Ihr. Call 248-478-9553

CLEANERS WANTED
For Plymouth housekeeping
co. $10/hr. Mon.wFri., Barn-
5pm. car req. 734-455-4570

CLEANING PfRSONNEL
To clean hallways in apt. com.
plexes. Day work, car needed,
paid holidays & vacations.
Located in Livonia Starting
pay $8.401hr Call Mon .•Fri.
Sam-3pm 734.427-4343

CUNICAL CARE
MANAGERS

Behavioral Health Profes-
sionals Inc Is seeking
Clinical care Managers to
fill immediate openings
ResponSible tor case man.
agement through assess-
ment, evaluation and con-
sumer-related record keep-
ing, to ensure consumers
within network receive high
level of treatment that
meets individualized plans
and goals. The successful
candidate will possess abil-
ity to relate effectIVely and
sensitively with others,
knowledge of OSM-IV TR.
ability to analyze and assess
the needs of others, excel-
lent written and oral com-
munication skills Position
requires MSW, CSW, or MA
LLP, excellent clinical and
communication skills, cur.
rent Michigan License.

We offer competitive salary,
excellent benefit package
mcludmg health, dental, life
msurance, 401 (K), paid
time off, location easily
accessible from all major
freeways

To submit your credentials,
email as Word attachment
to:

trobotham@bhpnet.org
using subject line

"CCM Jan 05"
Resumes can also be sent

to:
8HPI

1333. Brewery Park Blvd,
Suite 300

Delrod, MI 48207
Atten.: Human Resources

IBHPi_"1M ...,

Looking
fora
NEW
home?

BANKING SERVICES
Milford area credit. union
seeking to fill an full time
Senior Lendmg Officer
Must have 3-5 years expo
as a installment loan
officer. Excellent benefit
program Salary beg-
Inning at $14 00 Ihour.

Fax resume to
586-264-0058

or email to
humanresources@
researchfed.com

CARPENTERS
Rough carpenters Needed

Experience necessary. Lot's of
houlS Call (734) 718-5267

CARPfNYERS, FRAMERS &
HELPER8

Full-time. Good pay. Gall
(734) 502-4791

Help Wanted-General 8>

BARBER Wanted, Wayne
Westland area, Barber license
required. Call 313 378-{}442

BOOY TECH. PDRYERS, &
PAINTERS HELPER8

Auto Body Specialists IS hiring
in Livonia & Redford areas.
Apply within Livonia locale,
see Karen, 12615 Stark Rd.

...whllll yoU
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800.579-7355

Automotive
Growing Auto Mall in
Farmington Hills is lookmg for
good people!
- Technicians
- Service Advisors
- Customer Service
- Porters
Great pay and benefits, oppor-
tunity for advancement. Apply
in person to 35200 Grand
River, Farmington Hills, MI.
M.F, 9.4 or a-mail resume to
tdelaney@bobsaks com

AUTOMOTIVE 8DDY
TECHNICIAN

Immediate opening for a Body
Technician in one of the
fastest growmg collision
shops in SE Michigan. Must
have a minimum of five years
experience with proven quality
work skills. Extremely busy
shop With all new latest
technology equipment.
Excellent pay plan and
benefits package. Contact Ron
Richards to arrange an
interview. Equal OPPOrtuOity
employer.

Dick Scott Collision
Plymouth, MI

(734) 451-2555

Help Wanted-General 8>
ACTIVIYl A881STANT

Fun & rewarding position for a
energetic person. No expo nec-
essary. Full time. Must be
able to work weekends &
eves. Apply at: Four Chap lams,
28349 Joy Rd., Westland.

ADMISSIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Great part-time position to
Livonia/Redford area for
mature, goal-orientated mdi-
vidual. Duties include mter-
viewing and enrollmg students
for medical assistant program.
Good communication, phone
and computer skills a must.
Sales experience and some
college preferred, approxI-
mately 24 hrslwk@$12 to
start. F'ax resume to:

313-794-6573 or e-mail
Bconquest@rossleaming.com

APARTMENY MANAGER
Duties include orgamzatlon,
leasing, people skills & com-
puter skills. Fax resumes to

248-649-0775

Apartment Management
leasing Superstars

Apt. leasmg or sales
experience required; $23-
$2SK + benefits.

Property Manager
Min. 5 years multi-site
experience with 1500+ umts;
$80-S80K +
Fax resume to Paige at Full
House Marketing, a
confidential search firm:

(248) 474-4659
or call (248) 474-3009

APARTMENT
MANAGER

$ RETAIL EXP =
BANK TELLER $

Franklin Bank, a division of
First Place Bank, is looking
for a few people to join our
Southfield, Grosse Pointe
Woods, and Travel Team
locations.
If you qualify, submit your
resume in Word format to:
MAR@frankliDbank.com

Or fax 10 (248)358-1404
noting the position
interested in.
Must meeUclear credit I

criteria, Drug screening,
criminal background
search, employment veri-
fications_ EOE

Do you have 6+ months
customer service and Cash
handling? Are you a people
person with a professional
demeanor? Consider being
a Bank Teller. Why?

• GREAT HOURS,
• COMPETITIVE PAY,

• EXCELLENT 8ENEflTS,
'TUITION

, REIM8URSEMENT
& MORE!

Help Wanted-General •

Lease Opllon To Buy e

ACCOUNTANT part time for
CPA firm. Public accounting
exp. req Email resume to:
{sC@chapnickcpa.com

c or fax: (248) 855-7781

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

,-Entry Level for a local trucking
co. No experience needed,
must be detail onented, self-
motivated, and orgamzed. A
bachelor degree in accounting
is preferred. If you have these
qualifications please send
your resume to: Accounting
Manager, 5601 Belleville Rd.,
Canton, Mt 48188 or a-mail to
Igleason@adtransport.com

ABLE TO START
IMMEDIATELY

SET-UPJDISPLAY
89 Needed

Company Traimng
No Experience needed

Fast PromotIOns
Must be neat and willing to

learn. $400 a week
, Permanent Positions.
(Call Mon.-Tues., 8:30am-6pm

(734) 641-4700

ACCOUNTANT
I For construction job costs,
needed for Oak Park Co.
Minimum 2 years expo in per-
cent complete accounting and
TImberline software,

Email resume to
tfriedman@pcionesource.com

No matter what it 16,
I know I will flnd It In my

O&E CIa •• Ifl.... 1

Comme(Clallntiusj'lal 4
For Rent'Lease 'WI

Needed for 140 umt complex
m Canton A minimum of 2
yrs. expo in all phases of
apatment operations with
strOng leasing & reSident
relations a must. Exc salary,
benefits, housmg (optional).
Fax resume: (248) 353-0487

APPLIANCE TECHNICIAN
Great pay, experience. Apply
at 8300 N Telegraph, Dearborn
Heights. or CaU313-565-6687

APT. MANAGERS
Resident manger couple
wanted for 100+ unit apt
complex in NW suburbs. Must
have exp., be able to run
office & oversee & do maint-
enance. Benefits include apt.,
utilities, Blue Cross, paid
vacations and holidays.

Telephone: 248424-8991
or fax resume: 248-424-7971

ASSISTANT 8YlLISTIMAKE-
UP ARTl8T

No expo necessary, paid train.
start immed. 248.358-7357

L :.....:.=---=-- __ .J IAssociates

2005 Expansion
Great pay, earn $ for next
term, no sales/service exp
necessary, conditions apply,
all ages 18+, apply now.
Call: 248-428-0633, 9-6pm.

Auto Dealer Assistant
Lincoln Mercury Auto Dealer
seeks New Car showroom
assistant With Clerical duties.
Full time position, full bene-
fits. Dealership experience
preferred but not reqUired
Please call (734) 453-2973
ext. 273 tor a job descnption

AUTO DEALER
Immediate openmgs for Auto
Porters and Quick-Service
Techs. Must have a clean driv-
Ing record. Full and part-time
positions available. Please call
Dan at Bob Jeannotte PontlacH

8uick-GMC. (734) 453-2500
or apply m person 10am-3pm

AUTO MECHANIC
Auto Lab in Livonia.

Competitive pay & Benefits.
ClIII Robe.: (248) 730-8999

AUTO PDRYERISHUTTLE
DRIVER

Full time, good driving record,
pass drug screen. M-F 7:30.
4:30. Competitive pay and
benefits. Call for appt.

(734) 453-2973 ext. 256

AUTO PDSITIONS
A fast growing Auto Body
Parts Distributor ,has
immediate new opemng for
followmg positions: 1 Route-
Man (Outside saleslOnver)
Start from $9 00. Area:
Leasin,glAintfAnn Arbor (NO
CDL required) 2. Accountmg
Assistant (Request College
Degree) 10711 Northend Ave,
Ferndale, Ml 48220 Phone
248 548-0900

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

BRIGHTON OOWNTOWN
Foams for rent. Safe afford-
able housing, renovated
house. $500-600lmo. inel util-
ities. can Mike or Kim

734-564-2422
canton, Garden City, H8well

lIortbvllle, Wayne.
Owner will fmance or rent to

. own. Bad credit OK. 5 nice
homes to choose. $124,900 to
$229,000. Free recorded mfo

• 24 hIS. 888-356-6102
• cANTON- 315 bedroom, '1 1/2
• baths, 2 caf garage, finished
llbsmt. Great neighborhoOd -
great house. 248-348-4700

C FOR LEASE
r1-275 exposure. Offices from

168-2,700 sqJt. mo, to mo,
leases available

JA ~Ioch & ColGach Realty
(248) 559-7430

Gartlen City and We$!land,
Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

www.cjgpropertiesinc com
NORYHVILLE CDNOO- 2 bed-

~room, t bllt from historical
• downtown. $795/mo. for first
:3 mo. 888-356-6102, X112

WAYNE
~ 1000 to 3000 square ft.
J' Offu:eiWarehouse space.
t,Excelient condo 734-728-7200

••

,tANTON TWP Industrial for
•lease. 3.000 sq. ft., with
apprmomately 1,000 sq. ft.
Office. 12 ft.x14 ft., overhead

;door. 1 mile to 1~275 'express-:way. (7;l4) 455-7373

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL'
Belleville. Canton

Novi. Wixom
• DFFICE'

Canton. Farmington Hills
• WIXOm-

• RETAIL'
Auburn HIlls. livonia

Pontiac • Westland
, (248) 344-8970

http://www.hometownliJe.com
http://www.comcast.com
http://www.triplecrownsve.com
mailto:CAI@attg!obal.net.
http://www.carter-express.com
http://www.psi-online.com.
mailto:openings@dentemax.com
mailto:info@pegasustes.com
mailto:CPAHOLL@aol.com
mailto:rpalermo@lasalleinC.com
mailto:trobotham@bhpnet.org
mailto:Bconquest@rossleaming.com
mailto:MAR@frankliDbank.com
mailto:Igleason@adtransport.com
mailto:tfriedman@pcionesource.com
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"iJobs and C eers All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.JwmettJwnlife.com

Admini$lrative
Position .

Entry Leve(llVaiiable
for a ~Q~Y_W~st",,,,

Bloomfi",d'fal<r'llfllce~'
Piease conlllct Sarah

248.855.1077

Help Wanled OlllCe A
Clencal W

ACCDUNTING/PROPl!RTY
ADMINISTRATOR

Commercial real estate
management co. seeks IfIdi-
vidual with strong account-
Ing and Interpersonal skills
to work tn small office set~
ling. Must be skIlled in
Quickbooks,Microsoft Word
and Excet. Knowledge of
commercial leases and NNN
reconCIliations helpful.

Send resume to.
Property Manager

clo Rice & Blackman, CPA's
6230 Orchard Lake Road

SIe,#1QO
West Bloomfield, MI 48322

ACCOUNTS PAYABLES Dr
RECEIVABLES I1l $35,000

2 positions avadable. 5 years
auto or manufactunng exp C

Strong computer skills. SAP a
plus. Some college level
accounting classes.Troy fmTl.

Call Barb 586-772-6760
Snellmg Personnel services

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT /AP CLERK

Emall resume
pem@peminveslmenls.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT /BOOKKEEPER

Expenence for Llvoma
accounting firm Should have
expo with telephone, chent
contact, filing, IfIVOlclng, pay-
roll processing, tax return and
finanCIal statement process-
mg, general ledger. Applicant
should have working know-
ledge of Word, Excel, Outlook
and Quickbooks. Creative
Solutions and Ultra Tax ar~ a
plus experience In a profes-
sional office setting is-
required. Must be able to
multi-task. Send resume to:
Box 1038, Observer &
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, MI 48150

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTIHECEPTIDNIST f.
$17 .30/hr. J - Proficient m
Word, Excel and PowerpOlnt.
Must be upbeat & prQfess-
ional E!\:citmg eWJlron~ment
Troy. Dnnna .8~772:6760
Snelling Pef$ORrl,erServ!ceS

'; ,
rd tO'the wise:,

~Vr ,when IQ9IDng fOr a
\' 'great deal cbet:k the

IlIIsener a EcctloIlIC
Cla$SlllBdsl

CASHIER - PARTTIME
VietOlY tlontfa -of P1yrmlUt!l bas
immediate opening for part
time cashier. Some evemngs &
saturdays required. If enjoy a
fast paced environment &
workmg with the public please
apply In person at 315 Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth. No

. phone calls please.

Clerical Assistant
Entry level.lookmg for clerical
assistance for billing depart-
ment. Computer experience a
must. Currently in Plymouth
soon to move to Novi
Competitive salary & benefits.
Fax resume to' 734-4550.9248
or email to swrona@
generalmedlcille.com

RECOGNITION FOR QUALITY
REPUTATION FOR EXCEWNCE

TEST
TECHNICIAN

1-800-579-SELl

_••pIace YOUY ad
In The Observer~

.. Eccen"tik
Classlffeds today!

Help Wanled A
Compuler/lnfo Systems W

cO
TECHNICIAN I

Duties include providing tech
support, answering questions
regarding hardware and soft.
ware problems, mamtaimng
umts, performing insta!la.
tiqns, providing training, and
troubleshooting at client sites.
ReqUirements. excellent cust.
service skills, high school
diploma or GED, an AA degree
or certifIcate, 1-2 yrs. exp.,
reliable transportation wlvalld
driver's license, and able to
travel ThiS eosltion requires
being on caU>workmg nights
and weekends a~ needed Fax
your resume 77S>850-6090 or
email.lobs@gitemall com.
EOE

Help Wanleo,General •

PROGRAMMER
Must have HTMl, XML expe~
rience. People skills, self
starter, wdlmg to do home~
work. HVAC knowledge a
plus. E-mail resume to:

cti688@hotmaJi com

Admiolstratiwe Assistant
with strong organizational &
MS Office skills for Immediate
positIon with fast paced
Automotive Supelier in Auburn
Hd\;> )Must be able to create

Don't take a p"~'RI!lllIilw, a"llnge travel
h lk.:AAr~ 'Ple,,!ent &, Viee-e ance••;"O't,~," v- pfesit1~t<-with...rdally aSSign-tJ ,. .es lncl

,,~p. ,~ rting

,~.e &.~,;,:~~: ,~~,\';:otfloo" team~t~~
e ,,'I" 1'I~J Ime req

EOE, E 10
oeresume@oe.homecomm,net
or mail to. BQX #1037,

_Observer "c&.,~ 'j~ccentric
Newspap~rs..,...i, ' 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

Administrative Assistant/
Customer Service Rap

Southfield office, Medical/-_
Insurance backgroynd a plus;'"
Data entry profIciency, exc'el-: ~, ,

COMPUTER TECHNICIA~ I.pt phone skills, & muttl-task-, - _ • _ -
~ertlfled .. FuIVpart~time",post> ;\fnmaflifity a must. Immediate '
tlons available. 734-207~828Q open' t salary and

or sena re$uiWe:' , ume:
s1eve@rncg 48) 557-2058,

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
AccessNBA exp. part-time,
Farmington Hills Medical
Practice. Fax resume to:

(248) 932-2842

FTSS IS the leadmg
manufacturer of crash test
dummies seeks qualified
candidate to assemble cabling
& install data acqUIsitIOn
systems. Ability to assemble
per B P and calibrate, create
schematiC drawmgs and
document assembly. Must be
Willing and able to travel
internationally Assoc. m
Electrical Engineering or
Electromcs, or minimum of 5
years expenence as an
electromcs techniCian Exp w/
crash test systems a plus.
Apply or emaHto'

IF11lST......-oGY
SUEY'( SYSYEJIS

47460 Galleon Drive
Piym.ulh, MI 48170

Attn: Human Resources
br@ftss.com

Omron, a leading producer of high quailly oulomohve electronics, IS
(I compa_nr. with (l globol vision for advanced oviomoove technology
Our rapidly growing company, Omron Automotive E1edrolllcs, Ine
has an excellent opporlunlty o'(Uilob!e for !he following malVlduallo
join our fasl-poced, challenging environment.

f Administrative Assistant

I "......k ""'" 0fIi<e "
The mature, detail.onenled Individual we seek will provide
admmislrallve support for our sales QIWP. This role requir($
wmblnalion of administrative and sales support functions J

processing Ilr1'Orlant paperwork and documerllolion for
wstomers. Minimum tw<ryeor degree, two years sales depo
experience; slrong communlcohonfinterpersonol skills, PC
proficiency, and knowledge of MS Excel, Word and A«ess reqUIred
Four-year degree and !we years sales deportment expenence In an
automotive supplier company would be Q definite plus

In return for your expertise, we offet (I highly campeliltve
compensollOn/benefil package. For immediate ronsiderallon send
your resume With salary requirements via emuil.
aulomgr!mllng@pmron com or moll: OrQron Automohve Eledronics,

~ Ine I Attn. HR, 29185 Cabot Dnve, Nevi, Ml 48377
EOEM/F/O/V

EOEIMP
TELEMARKETER PART TIME
work from home makmg bUSI-
ness to business calls.
Emall access, good commum.
cation & record keeping skills
required. Flexible schedule.
Contact Chris 81O-733~7887

TELEMARKETERS
Part time or full time for CPA
firm. Experience necessary.

Call Bruce. 248-417~4095

TODAY'S CAREERS
DIVERSITY JOB FAIR

Wednesday, January 12, 2005
9:00 am-2'30 pm

Embassy Suites Hotel
Southfield

Info, 248-474-2929
www.todayscareersworks.com

TRUCK DRIVER-COLA
Wanted, hourly
Local, benefits

Call: (734) 261-7810
TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED

CDl Class A & B. Local &
overnight routes, Fax resume
fo 734-354-0310,

TRUCK TECHNICIAN
(MECHANIC)

Experienced m starting all
types af diesel engines includ-
ing electronic plus good all
around diagnostic skills. Must
have leaderShip quality and
looking ,for a challenge Fax
resume to 734-729~2363

WAREHOUSE OPENINGS
in growmg f1Dn--automotive
manufacturer ill ,Oakland
.countY Dubes 10, include: '

" Shlpp!ng/RecelvlnO ADMINISTRlmVE
- Packagmg C!UDPORT
- Powder Coding ~ ~
_ Material Handllnn . MAN:; ,./£ARNEY &

~ , . E~NllAuM, gRe of the
HI-Io & related exp~ a plus.'" reading Ceftl~~ Public
Dedicated, responsible team. Accounting (' .fitms in
players, fax rBSl,lme,"~ttn 225 'Southeastenw'Mlchigan is

248~399~8419' . lookIng for an individual
Warehouse{ wlfh word processing and

F'aCI-II"ty Support computer skills to prov,!e
". administrative support

ResponSible adult to maintain Knowledge In Word and
small warehouse, llghtmainte- Excel roquffed~" Excellent
Dance, limited driving wlour eum,wnsabon'" "'packa,Oe
vehlC~. Good driving record a availaple. Please send your
must. Fax resume to " resume to,attention of;

(734) 454.7165, or mail to KCG Employment,
Warehouse, 47816 Galleon Dr. 31500 Northwestern Hwy.,

P~mouth, MI48170, ' " sUae 150 •
-'" 'n" M~__WOOO_JI;.0 ~

RS,~,'o",?? t5H" '
Exper Qj)~ltio~ .1U1miJIJ ' 1Iir',.:;1' Assislant

( 10L' wanted fo G8loornfield Hills
realtor to handle advert, web':::
site, REO, etc. Full/paTt time ...
Email Geraldm@remax.oet or: -
tax 1-800-801-9302 -

SDCIAL WDRKER
Children's Foster Care
Supervisor needed.
Master's degree m social
work, sociology, psycholo-
gy, or guidance and coun-
selmg and a mlmmum of
two year's expenence m
Foster Care required.
Supervisory expenenee
preferred. Excellent bene-
fits, SalalY based pn expe-
nence- '$46,789 '*' to
$56,146. Send resume to
Methodist Children's Home
Society, AnN' Supervisor,
26845 W. Six Mile Road,
Detroit, MI 48240, or fax'
313-531-10~0 EOE

SPECIAL ED TEACHERS Part-
time. Sub-contractor. Advocate
for students w/tramatic brain
miury. Fax 313 535-9835

STYLIST WANTED
Farmington Salon & spa.
Great staff. Grefl'! pay.
FleXible hours 248-47&-1870

SUPERVISOR
Working superVisor needed
for DC environment. 2 years
mmimum experience oversee-
ing daily operatIOns. Heavy
liftmg, forklift expenence,
strong commumcation skills
required. $475-$525 per week
to start. Call 800-247-9945
extension 28 or fax resume to
804-966-1940

Surface Grinders, OOno
Grinders, Sunnen Hone

OPBrators, Polisbers,
CNC Lathe Operators,

CNC Mill Operators
Full time pOSitions With
excellent benefits. Expenenced
only need apply m person:
link Tool & Mfg., 9495 Inkster
Rd., Taylor, MI48180.

SURVEYOR WANTED
Familiar with mortgage
surveying. Full-time Call

(248) 559-7840
TEACHER & TEAC~ER ASSIS-
TANT For chlldcare center.
Full/Part time 248.345~0620,
248-685-1888,734-455-4846

TEACHERSI
TUTORS NEEDED

Premium $$$ for .
Speech, l3nguage,

Music, Math & Science
NabOnal In-home servIce

Great payl Great part time job.
Fax resume to 734.844-0076

or Emall
clubz17@comcast.net

SALES ASSISTANT
Part~Time. We are looking for
orgamzed, friendly and ener~
getic sales assistants. FleXIble
hours, $10/hr Fax resume to
734.464.7232 or emaH to'

career@hbadvantage.com

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Join the servICe team for the
fast food mdustry. We reqUire
good mechamcal skills, some
electrical & refrigeration help-
ful We Will tram the nght
individual. Excellent benefIts
& a career opportunity Apply
IfI person or send resume to.

TAYLOR FREEZER
13341 Stark Rd
LlVoma, MI 48150

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
POSITION

Dearborn area truck dealer-
ship IS looking for a person
with some experience m ship.
ping & receiving Computer
knowledge a plus. Full time.
Willing to train if you're will~
109 to learn. EOE. Fax resume
to: 313.584-5681 Attn: Sandy.

SNOW PLOW TRUCKS &
BACKHOES NEEDED

tor Metro Detroit area Paid
every 2' weeks. Call
Customers Outdoor S~rvices
(248) 676-0700

*RDule
Supervisor
livonia vending

service seeks an
energetic, hands~on
person You must have
expenence in managing
drivers or service
personnel. This is an
excellent opportunity to
Join a well established
and growing team
Excellent pay, full
benefits. Email resume to
seTVlcefmn1@yahoo.com
or fax to 734-427.8370.

Help Vlanled General •

* ROUTE
DRIVER

Livonia vend~
ing company needs a
dependable, efficient
route person. Good
phYSical condItion &
driving record reqUIred.
Will train - excellent pay,
full benefits. Fax r-esume.
734-427-8370, Emall:
servicefirm1@yahoo.com

*RDUTE
DRIVER
lIVonia vending

company needs a
dependable, efficient
route person. Good
physical condition &
driving record reqUIred.
Will train ~ excellent pay,
full benefits Fax resume:
734-427~8370, Email'
servicefirm1@yahoocom

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appralsmg and
sales. Farmington Hills - W
BloomfIeld. Seeks 2
people Will tram. Attend
our career seminar
Wednesday, Jan. 12th,
Noon-100 p.m. 32961
Mid-dlebelt, SW corner of
14 Mile & Mlddlebelt.
Steve lelbhan - Sales Mgr.

248-851-4100 ext 405

NorthVille Township IS
accepting applIcations for
the position of Police
Officer. QualifIcations are:

Help Wanled,General •

-Must be a U S. CitIzen
-Must be 21 years of age.
-Must posses a valid
drIVer's license and have no
criminal record
-Applicant must possess a
HIgh School diploma and
AsSOCiatesdegree from an
accredited college or
ufllversity
-Must have successfully
completed and possess
proof of C.O.LE.S
certification, or certlfiability.
-Applicants Will be reqUired
to pass a written and oral
exam, personal background
check, phYSIcal and
psychological exam.
"Salary - $43,550.

For the best auto
classifIcations check
outthe Observer &
Eccentrid Newspaper.
"It's 311about ~
RESULTS!'~

OUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

AutomotIVe Power-Train
Parts Supplier lookmg for
night shIft candidate. Must
have workmg knowledge of
SPC, GDNT & Blueprmt
Readmg with a minimum of 2
years expenence preferred.
Fax resume to: 734~946-o922

POLICE
OFFICER

Charter Township
of Northville

RECEPTIONIST ~ for tanning
salon In our Canton &
Westland locations Part time
days. Call Steve 734-595-6003

REDFORD INDUSTRIAL
DISTRIBUTOR

IS seeking an aggressive &
motivated person for their
shipping, receiving & assem-
bly dept Also mcludes mak-
109 dellvenes. Full time with
benefits. Call (313) 538-1200

REVERSE
MORTGAGE LOAN

SI'ECIALIST
If you like networkmg With
profeSSionals and want to
help semors live a better life,
Then thiS position might be
for you This is a sales
position that pays very well. If
you are interested fax a
resume to 734-425-4834 or
call John McParland at
Colomal Mortgage Corp.
734-425-4520 for details. FHA
approved lender, program
endorsed by AARP and HUD.

Applications are available
and returned completed to:

Charter Township of
Northville

Human Resource Oept.
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

by 400 p.m., Friday,
February 11, 2005 An
application form is also
available on the NorthVIlle
Township web site at
www.twp.northville.ml us

Resumes without
applicatIOns

Will not be accepted
Equal Employment

Opportunity.

Pollution Control
ACT NOW

$15.00/START
Downnver company has
several positions m our
pollution control dept.
- No Expenence Necessary
- Must Have Own
TransportatIon
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free trammg
~Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
lOam -4pm

313-382-6022

PRODUCTION
People needed to work
ProductIOn day and night
shift. Metro Airport area.
Excellent benefits. Fax resume
to' 734-946-Q922

PUBLICATIONS MANAGER
EVENT PLANNER

Public sector aSSOCiation
seeking experienced, high
eoergy, creatIVe Publications
ManagerlEvent Planner to
develop, implement, and over-
see publications, communica-
tions, and educational confer-
ences, and to proVide admln.
Istratlve support oversight
Excellent editorial and organ~
izational skills a must.,
Bachelor's degree and 5 or
more years of relevant ex!).
preferred Special consider~
ation to apphcants with
WordPerfect and Excel
proficiency Send resume to
Human Resources, P.O. Box
247, Northville, MI481S7

Purchasing
Assistant

Smgh Homes, an award
winning new home bUIlder in
Southeast Michigan, ISseeking
a Purchasing Assistant.
Qualif.iedcandidates must have
strong communicatIon skills,
be motivated, detail onented
and orgamzed. Prior
expenence With Pr-oHomes,
TImberlme, and MS Office
experience highly preferred

Please send resume to:
ballarin@singbmail.com

or AUn: JLB
Singh Homes LlC

PO Box 255005
W 8lnemfi.ld, MI48325-3005

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Earn top $ photographing
weddlOgs If you have the
deSIre to be the BEST,come
join our team I Edward's
Wedding Photography is the
natIOn's oldest and most
respected family owned stu~
dlo serving Detroit and all
suburbs. You must be avall~
able on Sat, have a car and
35mm eqUIp. Experience
preferred but we will train
the appropriate candidates

Can Cleon or Lisa @
248,948,9500

Classes begin soonl

•••and ii's
all here!

CiPbseMr &. itttntrit
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownl(fe.rom

PLANNER

NorthVille Township IS
seeking a Planner. This
support position will be
responsible for implement~
mg the township's GIS
system for use by the
planning department, assi.
sting with zOfllng ordmance
admimstratlon and Site plan
applications, support staff
for the ZBA, conducting
site plan compliance
inspectitms and preparing
grant applications. Cand,
idates "Jl1ust posses a
degree inOrbaA planning or
closely related field, strong
GIS capabilities and
previous planning related
work expenences. Salary
$41,500-$45,000, 000,
excellent fringe benefits
Applications are available
and submitted to the

Human Resource Dept.
44405 Six Mile Road
Nnrthville, MI 48167
and our website at

www.twp.nortbville.mi.us

This POSitionwill remain
open untIl filled

EOE

Pharmacist

PLUMBER 2* years minimum
expo required. Health, retrire-
ment & truck. Call after 4pm,

(313) 218-7744,

Join our team and become
a part of a great family tra-
dItion. Busch's, Inc. is seek-
Ing a part~time Pharmacist
for our Pinckney location in
livingston County, MI.
Candidates Will work 2
dayslweek and altematmg
weekends. If you are look-
mg for the perfect part~time
opportunity, this is it! Our
PharmaCIsts are profes-
Sional, service-focused and
team-oriented individuals
committed to providing
excellent care to our guests.
We offer a strong and grow-
ing company, competitive
wages, excellent health
benefits, reduced weekend
hours, and a great work
enwonment. Interested
candidates please emall
resume to:

jobs@buschs.com
fax to: 734-944-4327
send to: Busch'slHR
565 E. Michigan Ave.

Saline, Ml 48176
For more info.

call 734-214-B322.
Visit us on the web and

apply online at
www.buschs.com.

It's
all
about
results!

Help Wanled,General •

Night Auditor
Hotel currently seeking part
time night auditor, start now,
3 dayslweek. Please fax
resume to Courtyard Marnott,
Farmington Hills,

(248) 553~7630 or emall
holly.dudley@transinns.com

EOE DNIMIF

OFFICE CLEANING
$10IHR,

Belleville ~ Mon. -Fn. 5:30-8>30
pm. exp. only 734-424-9247

OFFICE CLEANING
, Plymouth. Evenings daily, 15-
20 hrs weekly. Retirees wel-
come. 734-421.8620

DlL TECHNICIAN
needed. Some experience a
plus. 20 hours per week to
start. (734) 455-5546

PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE
Full time paint techmcian want-
ed Exp preferred or will train if
necessary. Call 248-348-1599

PAINTER NEEDED
Expenence necessary.

Residential/commercial.
Call Kevin: 313~815-7726

PALLET SORTER
immediate opening needed m
DC environment,. Heavy hftmg
required, $8 50-$9.00 hour to
start. Call 888~247 -9945
extension 60 and leave name
& phone number.

Help Wanled General •

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Full time POSItions @ large
Credit Union Qualified
applicants must; possess
excellent verbal commum-
cation skills, ability to work
independently and handle
multIple tasks Benefit
package! Great environ-
ment! Experience in sates
IS' preferred Fax resume
With salary reqUIrements to'
734~522-8296, or e~mail'

CStennett@Cscu.org

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICER

Wanted with exp & moti~
vatlon for National Lender.
Leads proVided, TV tele~
marketing, etc. Must NEED
to make $100k plus a year
Aggressive commiSSIon
structure and benefits are
also available. We do loans
from A to D. Call Mark or
Marlene @ 248~358-3800
or fax your resume to

248-358-3606,

MORTGAGE
PROCESSDR AND
LDANS DFFICERS

Still growing W. Bloomfield
office seeks 3 full~time loan
officers and 1 processor.
Live leads dally! Exper~
ienced onlyl Call Patrick
248-932.4060 or fax
resume to 248-932-4144.

MRS. FIELDS COOKIES
In Laurel Park Place Mall is
hiring for full & part-time help
Must be able to work days,
nights & week.ends. Must be
at least 18 yrs. of age. Exc.
starting pay If interested,
please call Shannon or Kathie.

734-432-5123
NATIONAL TITLE INSURANCE
CO. - looking for people at
our Livonia office for all
aspects of title work. Great
benefits, full time Please fax
resume to: 866-276-7197

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

With at least 2~3 years
expenence Ifl a medical
setting. Will need to handle
busy front desk, greeting
filing, archiving, reg-
Istration, phones and
IOsurance verification. Full
time position with benefits.

Please send references
With resume to.

Humafl Resources
47 North Huron Street,

Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 or fax
to 734-484-3100

EOE

MDRTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Rochester Hills mortgage bro-
ker looking for new and expe-
rienced originators. Excellent
compensation plus 401 K and
insurance. Join a growing
company offenng a full array
of mortgage products Includ-
ing conformmg, FHNVA and
sub-pnme. Ask for John at
(24B) 652-2700

A Luxury Independent and
Assisted Living Community 10
the Canton area is seekmg an

experienced
Marketing}l.easing

person to fill full-time position.
We offer competitive wages
and commISSIons. E.E.O. Fax
resumes to: 248-865.1630

MECHANICIfXPERIENCED
All phases auto & truck.

CertifICation helpful.
313-532-5210

MEDICAL BILLER
Exp. a must, orthotic pros-
thetic expopreferred, full time,
benefits. Pete 734-513.8210
or fax: 734~513-8219

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Personable, organized, experi-
enced, energetIc for estab-
lished W. Dearborn Medical
Office Send resume to. 2019
Russell, Dearborn, MI 48128

MERCHANDISER
seeking mdividual who Will
be In charge of keep~mg:our
accounts stocked and rotat~
ed with product Job
reqUIres excessive physical
labor, bending and lifting of
stock to put onto shelves.
Knowledge WIth computer
systems necessary to gen-
erate orders. Position pays
$9.60 per hour, a quarterly
bonus and a monthly auto
allowance. Excellent bene-
fits with 401 (k) matching
and pension Please send
resume to hr@cdop com

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

A GRAND OPENING! ALL
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
$400lweek Company is
actively seeking men & women
to start work. immediately, per-
manent fulHlme position. No
experience necessary. Full
company training. Call for
intervieW, (734) 207-9809.

MANAGER
Experience in automotive
logistics, administrative and
operational. Computer knowl-
edge required, Competitive
wage & benefit package avail

Fax resume 313-386-1668
or email gpetty@llgi.com

MANAGER/ASS" MANAGER
Needed for dry cleaner In
NorthVille. Good pay & bene~
fils, 248-207-9717

MARKETER NEEDED
Earn income marketing to
other local busmesses.

Call 248-756-2246 for info
Liberty Tax Service

MARKETINGI
LEASING

Maintenance
Person needed for Canton
apartment commumty
Must have basic skills In
plumbmg, carpentry, elec-
trical & HVAC. Must have
valid driver's license & abil-
Ity to pass a background
CheCk.AP.MmenJ avaIlable
after 30 days, melubdtlien~
efits and advancement
opportunity. Call Franklin
Palmer at (734) 397~0200

MAINTENANCE PERSON,
EXP. For Manufactured

Home Commufilty. Please
call: (248) 684-2767

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Needed for Novi Apartment
Commumty. Good Pay &
Benefits. Apartment for

experienced professional
Please fax resume to

(248) 593-5559
Alln: HR EDE

MAINTENANCE -FULL TIME
Wanted for Wixom area
townhouses. Knowledge &
experience in property
maintenance necessary.
Competitive salary and
excellent benefits Fax
resume to:

MNC 248-553-4570

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
FulHime, experienced, for
Canton apt. community. Great
opportumty for right person.
Please calI734.397~1080.

, MAINTENANCE
TECH

Main Street VIllage
Apartments In Novi IS seeking
an experienced maintenance,
tech Candidates must have
prevIous apartment main~
tenance experience and
possess own tools. We offer
competitive salary, apartment
discount opportunities, med-
ical and dental benefits. Please
fax resumes to 248~349-a484.

Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader in the
development, construction,
management & ownership
of luxury apartment
communities has imm~
ediate opportunities for a
customer service onented
experienced Maintenance
Technician for our Roch-
ester Hills apartment
community All phases of
mamtenance experience
required mcluding elect-
rical, plumbing, drywall
and appliance repaIr.
Excellent benefits, bonus,
housing discounts, training
programs and opportunity
for advancement.

Fax resume to:
(248) 844-8185

EOE

Help Wanled.General •

MAINTENANCE

MACHINISTS
EXPERIENCED

CNC-Lathe &; Mill
EDM'

Centerless, 10. 00
7 yrs minimum exp for all
positions. Must be capable of
own set.ups & controls,
Competitive wages, full
benefits: medical, dental, hfe
insurance, paid holidays &
vacation, 401 K, Ale facility
Apply in person 8am-4pm.

Die~Namlc Inc.
Haber Tool Division

42001 Koppernick Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

EOE

MAILING
Printing finn looking for per.
son to manage direct mall
department. Expenence with
mailing equipment a must.

call (734) 427-2887,

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Wyndchase Townhomes in
Canton is seeking a full-bme
experienced maintenance
tech. Candidates must have
prevIous apartment main~
tenance experience and
possess own tools. We offer
competitive salary, apartment

discount opportunities,
medical and dental benefits .

Fax resumes to:
734-844-3963

or call 734~844~2400
for more infonnation.

MAINTENANCE
TECH

A licensed semor aSSIsted
living facility m the Nevi area
IS seeking a full-time
maintenance tech for Iive~m
position. Must have previous
maintenance experience and
possess own tools
Fax resumes to 248-735-1501

or call 24B-735-1500
for more infonnation.

MAINTENANCE TECH HVAC,
certificate & 2 years expo
2nd shift, fuIL~tlme, A Career
1 (an) 884-AJOD

MAINTENANCE TECH
Part~time for Southfield based
computer co. Mon~Fn, 8am-
12pm shift. General repairs,
electrical, plumbing &
grounds clean-up. HVAC expo
preferred. Send resume to:
Mamtenance Tech,' GCC.,
24370 Northwestern Hwy, Ste.
300, Southfield, MI 48075 or
email to: employment@
gccservicing.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

LOCAtlHDME DAILY/
NO TOUCH

Class A CDL wl2 yr. exp, 2nd
Shift, Sun.~Thur. Overtime
after 40. Local running Within
25 mIles. Great pay + benefits
Call Corey@ 800-320-7537

Macbine Tool I
Mecbaninlly Inclined

Livonia Machme Tool
Manufacturer now hiring for
the pOSition of Machine
Budder. ReqUIrements: mech-
anically inclined, have basic
tools Will train, BC/BS, den~
tal, vision, 401k
Call 734-462-0600 or e-mail

main@cbmachinery.com

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• Landsc ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Tecbnicians.

Must Be Fully Qualified.
Starting wages

$15-$18 per hour.
Please Send Resumes to:

Observer & Eccentric
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia.. MI 48150

LEASING CONSULTANT
Large Troy apartment commu~
nity has immediate openmg
for a part time leasing
Consultant. Sales or previous
leasing experience is deSIred.
Ability to work well with the
public, a positive attitude and
reliability are musts We offer
salary with commission. Must
be available to work Saturdays
and Sundays. Fax resume to:

(248) 643-6501 or mall to:
Leasing Director
1911 Golfvlew Dr.

Troy, MI 48084

Leasing Consultant
We are looking for a highly
energetIC Individual with a
great personality to join our
leaslflg team at our
Westland Apartment com-
munity. Applications can be
filled at Hawthorn Club

(734) 522-3364,

Highway Maintenance
Worker I:

Erect & repair guard ralls,
highway markers and snow
fences,Snow removal; road
grading, mowing, asphalt
and ditching. HS grad,
traming or experience in
construction a plus. Two
years of recent full time
work experience In any or
all of the following: com~
mercial landscape main~
tenance, snow plowing,
general construction,
cement /asphalt repair and
maintenance. Knowledge of
eqUIpment Including truck
dnvlflg, snow plowing, salt
spreading, etc. Requires
outdoor manual labor under
all weather conditions.
Good driving record and a
valid Michigan Commercial
Driver's License With Group
A or B and air brake
endorsement at the time of
application.

Water Maintenance
Worker I:

Read water meters, record
findings, compute con~
sumptlon Install, remove,
reset, repair, test, and clean
meters; keep servICe calls
records. Clean sewers,
answer sewer complaints,
record findings. Work on
main breaks, service lines,
and sewer Une repair,
landscape damaged areas,
snow plowing. HS grad,
traimng or experience in
construction and landscape
maintenance a plus. Know~
ledge of the mechamcal
design, parts, and operation
of water meters and water
service components, and of
the tools used for their
testing and repair. Clerical
abilities for reports and
Simple math computations.
Must walk for long penods
of time and work outdoors
year round. Good driving
record and a valid MichlQan
CommerCial Oriver's Lic~
ense with Group A or Band
air brake endorsement at
the time of application.

For both positions:
Saiary $15.54-$19,04 p/hr"
plus benefits. Apply no later
than 5:00p.m., 1/24105 to:

City of Southfield
Human Resources Depart.

26000 Evergreen,
S<>ultdi.ld, MI 48076

For more info VISit
www.cityofsouthfield.com.

EOElMFNIH
Drug FreeWorkplace

For the best 3utO
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~

Labor

Highway Maintenance
Worker I

and
Water Maintenance

Worker I

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD

HVAC TECHNICIAN
Must have truck & tools
Non-smoking environment.
Certification or license
helpful. IAQ Specialists.

734-455-1600

Installation
Multi-media company is seek-
ing highly motivated individu-
als for set~up, delivery, instal-
lation & customer service of
custom home theater eqUlp~
ment. Individual must possess
valid dnver's license, 18 years
+, rock star attitude Paid train.
ing, company vehicle & bonus~
es, Call JT (734) 207-03170
JANITORIAL. Office Cleanmg,

Wixom area. Part tIme
midnight shift. $8Ihr.
Call (248) 960-1718
JANITORIAL WORK

Mature indIViduals part time
day/evenings hrs.2-3 days per
weeks, Commercial bUilding
in LlVoma, Plymouth areas
call 734-522-0983 8am-5pm,
Mon~Fri

Kick Boxing &/or
Karate Instructor

General Manager & Partners-
hip opportunities available for
the right person 734-513-5127

KITCHEN DESIGNER
Needed for growing show-
room in Wixom 20/2.0 design
expo required. Salary, bene-
fits. Please fax resume to
248-347-6284, EOE

Help Wanled,General •

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Top pay Full benefits.

Call Jim:
248-356-1680

HVAC TECHNICIAN
Johnson Controls Metasys
DX9100 Series programming,
mstallation and trouble shoot.
ing experience Minimum 2
yrs. experience.E-mail resume.

cti688@hotmail.com

Reference Number:
APBF 0506

for benefits information
and a complete list

of job postings.
TOilj)p~:

submit an application OR
resume and cover letter

mcluding the posting
reference number & salary

expectatIOns to:

HAZARDOUS WASTE
AELD CHEMIST

Chemical background and COL
with HW Endorsement desired.
Must meet 0.0 T driver quali-
trcations. Travel is required.
Excellent wages, full benefits,
retirement plan included. EOE.

Send resume
to.CKLANN.CAI@attglobal.net

Human
Resources

Consultant II

Eastern Michigan UniverSIty
is seeking a Human Res~
ources Consultant for its
Human Resources Depart.
men!. Position responsi~
bilities include the follow~
ing' generalist responsi.
billties for assigned division
Including compensation,
employee relations, and
recruiting. Qualifications
for this posilJOn include: A
Bachelor's Degree in
Human Resources or
related field, Master's

"Degree preferred; 2 years
experience in professional
human resources, exp-
erience in a unionized
environment and PHR/
SPHR Certification strongly
preferred.

Please visit
www.emich.edu/

publiclhr/emuhr.htm

•

'Ellsllmi '
i<l!\infi

, '" nl~ly
Employment & RecruitIngODic.

202 Bowen
Ypsilanti, MI48197

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-5:79-5ELL

************

Holel
Maintenance Personnel

Experienced
Immediate positions available.
Full time Hotel experience
preferred. EOE

Apply in person:
Fairfield Inn

27777 Stansbury
Farrnmgton Hills
(248) 442-9800 ,

Hotel Opportunities

The Best Western in livonia
has immediate openings for
the followmg positions.

• Front Desk Clerk
• Night AudItor
• Breakfast Bar Attendant

Competitive compensation &
benefits package.

Send resumes to:
Best Western,

16999 S Laurel Park Dr,
Livonia, Ml48154.
Fax: 734-464-51169

or emall
cara.wllllams@f:ransinns.com

EOE MlFNID

HOUSEKEEPER
WaJtonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury :senior apartment
communitY, is seekmg to fill a
full.time housekeeper posi~
tions for their new Assisted
Living Building. Candidates
must be reliable, friendly and
outgoing. Please apply in
person at:
27475 Huron Circle, NOVI, MI
48377 or call 248-735-1500

for more informatlon.

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertismg department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news~
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertIOn. Not
responsible for omiSSIons.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination'. This news.
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which IS in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised m this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31~
72) Classifled ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
alter THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro~
gram In which there are no-
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity sloQan.
"Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table IH ~ Illustration of
Publisher's Notice************

r
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www.JwmetownllJ.e.com

On your trade-in! With the purchase or
lease of a new vehicle. 1995 or newer,
less than 100,000 miles. All prior sales

I excluded. Good through 1/31/05.
lONE PER CUSTOMER

\
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 9, 2005

'Plus tax, title, lleense destination. all applicab e rebates mcluded in price. "AlIleases are 10,500 miles/yr. Wlth approved credit. $595 acqulsltion fee not
included in final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. Pictures may not represent actual vehIcles.

(*) n

.4,.L •••~ '.

Our Classifieds are now on
Ithe INTERNET!

When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classifieds at this Internet address
_______ http://www.hometownlife.com -------

To place your Classifi~d Ad, call1-800-579-SELL
.,,

http://www.JwmetownllJ.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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LOAN OFFICER
TRAINING

Available Earn up to
$4000/mo. Call now for
placement 866-895~8642

Help Wanted ....
Food IBeverage W

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
luxury Senior Community In
Nevi, is seeking responsible,
mature, dedicated individuals
to fill waitstaff positions in
their new Assisted living
BuUding. Must be flexible and
able to work weekends, E.E,O.
Apply In person: Waltonwtlod
at Twelve oaks, 21475 Huron
Circle, Novl, Michigan (behind
12 Oaks Mali-off 12 Mil. Rd)

or call (248) 735-1500.
Waltstaff •

Apply at Page's Food &
Spirits, 23621 Farmington Rd.

248-477-0099
WAITSTAfF

FulVPart time. Flexible sched-
ule at an Irish sports pub,
Sheehan's On The Green.

5 Mile, E. 01 Hagg.rty
734-420-0846

Help Wanted Sales G

WAITSTAFF

A word to tbe wise,
ft;.Tf when looking for a

, \11 great deal check the

Observer» EccenIrlc
, C1asslnedsl

waltonwood at carriage Park,
a luxury retirement comm.
unity In Canton, is seeking
responsible, mature, dedi~
cated mdividuals to fill FUlL-
TIME positions. Must be
flexible and able to work
weekends. E.E.O. Please apply
in person at 2000 N. Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48187 or call 734-844-3DGO

for more information.

Established personnel firm
seeks sales motivated people
to be trained In the recruit-
ment business. Sales or mar-
keting experience helpful

call: 248-737-5860

EXP, SALESPERSON NEEOED
For Window treatment
/Upholstery shop. Please Gall
Gina. 248-890-6647

Inside Sales wlTelemarketinfl
skills Salary + commission.
Exciting new local-corp.

cail: 313-5G2-0208
fax resume: 313-562-0489

LA FDNTAlNE
AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

in Dearborn. Toyota, Honda,
Kia, SUZUki,Scion and

Hyunda, all in one location.
Michigan'S largest Import

dealer is looking for 4 new car
salespeople. Excellent career
opportunity. Great pay play,

demo plan, benefits program
and trainmg available. Don't
miss out. Please fax resume

to 313-278-2545

LEASING AGENT
ParVTlme for Westland Apts.
Leasing/ Customer service
expo preferred. Must be reli.
able 734 ..425-0052

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
, offices in .Northville &

, • Livonia have, open"t,'
ings for outgoing Salespeople!
Training available.

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremericaintegrity.cqm

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE tS 800MING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(248) 43HOOD
DDUG CDURTNEY

W. wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERIC,Il;

'HOMETOWN

A NEW YEAR
And ready for a new career?
Consider a real estate profes.
sional with CENTURY 21 Town
and County ih dl>Wnto'Wnl

'

Plymouth! A phenomenal mar-
keting program, Internet expo-
sure and free training to build
your skills! Full time agents
can earn $50,000.00 or,JRore
in their first year! Contact
Chris Patrick for a confidential
interview - 734-455-5600.
AUTO SALES NEW & USEO

CRESTWOOD ODOGE

(734) 421-5700
CLASSIC

AUTOMDTWE PARTS SALES
Must have good auto knowl-
edge. Full & part time posi-
tions available. Looking for
brlght, energetic people to join
our sales team. Starting pay
$9 + comm-isslons. T'Oapply
t~ resume to: 734-591-7271,
attention Jeff Fein or fill out
application at counter.

For d~reetionscall,
1-81:10-521'-6104.' " ,

Countertop Sales Rep
Must have expo m laminate &

solid surface countertops.
Cail (734)542-1900.
DELIVERY ORIVERS' •

$675 PER WEEK
3 needed. Cash daily.

734-466-9820

DO YOU HAVE THE GIFT
OF GAB •.• ?

Appointment setters, fun
atmosphere. Waitress's,
bartenders, homemakers
welcome. Salary plus corn-
missions, unlimited earn-
ings potential. Oualified
leads provided. Ask for
Frank or Ira 248~423w-3oaO

.Visual Merchandiser
Needetl for retail grocer In
western Wayne County. Exp.
preferred, Send resume to:

Box 1040 /
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 SChoolcran Rd,
Uvonia, M148150 '

WAlmAFF
Outgoing, friendly experienced

staff for nights & weekends.
Apply Mon-Frl" 2-Gpm at:

Four Friends Bar & Grill
44282 Warren Rd" Canton.

WAITSTAFF32729 Northwestern" Hwy,
Farmington Hills.
SEE VDU THEREI

Are you loOking for a new
exciting experience?

Sh8nah8n's Irish Pub
Is currently Inlervlewing for

the following posU'ons:

HostlHoste ..
Wait staflIBar Back

line Cook

Help Wanted A
FoOd Beverage W

LINE COOK
With experience. Fax
resume: Atnn Jacob.

734-729-2942

LDVE KIOS & COFFEE?
Compass Cafe now hiring
morOlng & early afternoon
shifts. Pleas~ call

734-355-0470

RESTAURANT HELP
The Loose Leaf-a Tea & bake.
house located in nowntown
Birmingham IS accepting
applicatIOns for weekday-day-
time help. Duties will include
hght food prep, Ie salads,
sandwiches, crepes for our
growing lunch busmess. No
expenence IS required but a
customer friendly attitude is.
Call (248) 283-0260 or visit
172 N. Old Woodward 8-10
a.m. or 2-5 p,m. only.
Sandwich Maker!Prepwork
Mon-Sat 10-4. $7.50 to start
Call Tony a Maya's Dell in
Plymouth. 734 453-8870

SHORT OROER COOK
Full or part time available.
Days or weekends for new
Con~y Island style restaurant

734-779-4999

AMAZING I

OPPORTUNITIES
INOW INTERVIEWING

For:
1 • SERVERS

• ,COOKS
• TO GO SPECIALISTS

Flexible Schedule
Looking for energetic &

passionate people.
Apply in person at

CAKE BAKER
Evenings.

Also, Part-Time Kitchen
Help, Days.

.Elite Sweets, Livonia.
(248) 47G-3600

All, Ads Run Ontine
FREE!

A Value Of Up To'$87.00
www./wmetownlife.com

FDOO SERVICE
SPEClAL EVENTS JD8S

Premier Night Auto Show
Call:248-548-080G

avidstaffing@ameritech.net

The Ideal candidate should be
energetic, self.motivated and
possesses excellent customer
service skills.

Please send resumes to:
Shanahan's Irish Pub

17123 N. Laurel Park Dr.
livonia, Ml 48152
Fax 734-46'\-1596

8RAVD ITALIANA KITCHEN
Popular new restaurant seek-
ing professional Servers, Host
Staff, & all Kitchen Positions.
Excellent income potential
with a fast-growlng company
for the right individual.
APPLV IN PERSON ONLY 2-5

Monday-Friday
17700 Haggerty Road, Livo~la.

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks, a
Luxury Senior Apartment
Community 10 Novi, is in need
of a Prep Cook with home
style cooking experience.
E.O.E. Apply m person at
27475 Huron Circle, Novi, Ml

or call 248-735.1500
for more information.

DELI SANOWICH
COUNTER PERSON

FT or PT, Apply In person:
NY Deli, 19215 Newburgh,
Livonia.

CASHIERS WANTED
Westland. Great pay, flexible
hrs Ideal' for homemakers,
example: 1D-2pm. Or students,
.xampio: 5-9, (248) 755-8779

COOK

DELIVERY DRIVER
Eves & weekends. Good pay
plus tips. App~: COMPARI'S,
350 S Main, Plymouth.

DISHWASHER
Part~time, eves. Competitive
wages. Apply at: Sheehan's
On The Green. 5 Mile, E. of
Haggerty 734-420-0646

EXP, MANAGER
For upscale Italian restaurant,
must be aggressive and
assertive, have wine ~ liquor
knowledge. Also be versed in
all front of the house opera.
lions.

Please fax or emall resume:
313-359-4421 or

tony@andiamoitalia.com

.:ijliiijl"Jlj:.
:Metro Detroit's #1 adult:
lentertamment club is nowl
:accepting applications for:
IWAlT STAFF & SHOTI
:SERVERS. Day, Night &:
.Weekend Shifts. I

: Apply within: :
I FLIGHT CLUB I

: 29709 Michigan Ave :
I Inkster, I._--------------_.

DRTHD TECH! MA
Must have have casting
expertise. Fax resume

734-542-6910

PART TIME PT, TECH
For Plymoulh PhYSiedl
Therapy Specialists. Mon.Fr!.
Please fax resume:

734-416-3903 Attn: Laura

Pediatric RN
• J1;rt TIme
• Energetic
• Team Player

Fast pace office, Excellent
customer service skills a must.
W. Bloomfield Office
Mrs. Sheldon
248-540-870D/8701 phoneffax
Physical Therapist - Full or
part time. Dearborn, Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor, Cail 734-844-U800
fax 734-844-0808

PHVSICAL THERAPIST
For rehab facility, flex time.
Fax resume: 248-827-1119

PHVSICAL THERAPV TECH
Part-time for busy PT office.
Hours Mon.-Thurs. 4:30 to 8
pm. Skills in Word & Excel.
Fax resume 734-464-o4D4

RECEPTIONIST
For busy family practice, full
time, experience preferred,
but will train, Also needed full
time Medical Assistant.

Cail Judy. 734-484-9540
or fax: 734-~-0438

RECEPTIONtST
Front desk, check in/out.
Some medical billing knowl-
edge, MBS/Med Axxls.
Farmington Hills area.
Fax resume to 248-477-2440

Attn: Sara & Rita.

RN's & CNA's
• Homecare

Oakland County agency need
Psych RN, RNs and CNAs to
care for patients in their home.
Contact vnachs@yahoo.com
or 248-683-1770 ><205

RN/LPN
Busy Pediatric office in Canton
is seeking a full time RN/LPN.
Duties include assisting in
dIrect patient care, patient edu-
cation, communicating infor-
mation between patient and
provider, and potential tele-
phone triage. Some computer
experience preferred. Must be
licensed by State of Michigan.
Competitive salary with excel-
lent benefits package offered.
Interested applicants may sub-
mit their resume to: Practice
Manager, 49650 Cherry Hill
Road, Suite 210, Canton, MI
48187, or lax: 734-398-7895
www.ihacares.com

RNs
Tender Lovmg Care Home
Health Care, a well established
& growing home health care
provider, has immediate
opportunities for RNs with
ohe year of acute care experi-
ence. Full time or Per diem
positions available with excep.
Ilonal pay and benefits. Will be
working m the Troy area. Fax
cover letter and resume to:

(810) 600-6006, aUn: Mike

Speech
PathologistlCFY

The Futures HealthCore, a cli-
niCIan owned/managed
healthcare co. seeks full time,
part- tIme .& Contingent clini-
cians to work in variety of set-
tings. Excellent compensation
& benefits!

cail (800) 218-9280
fax resume (866) 656-6111

or email
kdrobnis@futureshealth.com

www.futureshealth.com
SURGICAL COUNSELOR

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
Beitman Laser Eye Institute
has immediate openings for
both positions. Fax resume to.

Jen (248) 855-7721

Triage/Testing RN
FuJItime and part time

positions available
No weekends or holidays

livonia, MI

~
MIchigan Heart, P.C. IS looking
for the right IndiVIduals to join
our dynamic healthcare team.
We offer competitive pay &
great benefits.
Responsibilities: '
• Provide nursing servIces to

patients & act as a liaison
between Michigan Heart, P.C.
physicians and primary care
physicians.

• Respond to patieht & family
calls.

• Document medical tnfor-
matlon In patient charts.

• Review lab test results.
• Manage prescription refills

as needed.
• MOnltor and administer

coumadin.
• Mmlmstermg pharma-

cological agents for stress
testing

• Assist with a variety of
administrative duties.

Qualifications:
• Registered RN w/3 years

cardiac experience & ACLS.
• Experience in critical care,

cardiac diagnostics, PACU,
or Endo lab.

• Strong computer skills are
reqUIred.

• Good understanding of
electromc medIcal record
keeping a plus!

Interested canditfates should
submit their resume to:

Michigan Heart, P.C,
Ann: Human Resources

14555 levan Rd., Suite 203
Uvonia. MI48154

HR@michlganheart.com
X-RAY TECH

With experience for busy
Orthopedic practice in
Livoma. Fax resume to:
(734) 542-691D

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

Help Wanted ~qedlcal e

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

eers

Office Manager
Full Time position for
phYSical therapy offices in
Canton and Keego Harbor.
Must have medical office
expo Send resume to:

Dwight Orthopedic
Rehabilitation Company

42615 GarfIeld Road
Clinton Twp, MI 48038

AnN Business Manager

A non-dlscrimlnatory,
affirmative action employer.

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &

.Eccentric Newspaper.
"it's ali abo,~o--.
RESULTSi'~

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time, Phlebotomy experi-
ence reqUired. Fax resume:
248-474-1548

MEDICAL ASSISTANT,
MEOICAL RECDRDS CLERK

& BILLER
For Livonia tOternal medi-
cme offlce. Must have
MEDICAL experience. Fax
resume to: 734.779-2121,
attn. ChnsttOa.

MEOICAL ASSSISTANT
Part time, Mon" Wed., Fri.,
hours. 9am-6pm Must know
EKG, 1nJections, vital signs.
For fun Farmington Hills
Family practIce. Fax resume.

248-478-7680

.I MEDICAL BILLER
For Ophthalmology

practice In West
Bloomfield Experience
required. Please call Robin
248-855-1020 or fax resume.

248-855-2639

MEDICAL BILLER Needed
for blood lab In Southfield.
Experience necessary. Fax
resume to: 248.945-1819

MEDICAL 81LLER
Ophtholomogy exp preferred.
Needed full time in growing
practice. Send resumes to: PO
Box 250428, W Bloomfield,
M148325.
MEOICAL OFFICE CAREERS
New openmgs! 3+ yrs. expo
req'd. $12-$17lhr. Billers &
Medical Receptionist (Fann-
ington HIlls) Administrative
Asst • Extensive medical expo
needed. Biller (MAl expo
req'd) Resume to: Kelll'
kelll@harperJobs.com

Fax' 248-932-1214.
Phone. 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

DFFICE MANAGER.
Needed for Internal Me,dical
OffIce, must have supervISory
& billing exp, including elec-
tronic claims submissloh &
Acct Rec management 30-
40 hrs per wk. Fax resume:

7£4-398-8647

HOME HEALTH AIDEIC.rtln.d
Nursing Assistant

Tender Loving Care Home
Health Care, a well established
~nd growing Home Health
Care proVIder, has Immediate
openings for Home Health
AIdes with completIOn of state
approved HHA training pro-
gram or CNA and 1 yr. Home
Care experience to work in
Troy Area. Fax cover letter and
resume to:

(81D)6DO-6006, attn: ~Ik.,

-lICENSED VETERINARV
TECHNICIAN

FuJItime for Livonia small ani.
mal practice. Exc. for a self
motivated fnendly technician
to utilize skills with equipment,
such as ultrasound and endo-
scope. Competative pay, vaca-
tion, CE, 401k and medical.
fax resume: 734-421-4540.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Multi.physiclan Southfield
office needs exp. Medical
Transcriptionist full time.
Great benefits & pay. Fax
resume to Pat (248} 352-2761

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
OB/GYN office, Farmington
Hills. Expenence necessary.
Must have nursing skills and
computer skills Contact
Elaine, (248) 489-1070

MEOICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST PDSITIONS

EnergetIc, team players need-
ed for a busy family practice in
Plymouth. Full time with bene-
fits. 2 year experience pre-
ferret!. Fax resume attn Cheryl

734-455-3405

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Farmmgton Hills Internist. 4
days, expo m x*ray,
venipuncture. Fax resume:

248-738-9460

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For Canton internal medicine
doctor. Must be mature, well
experiencea in internal medi.
cine. Ability to follow closely
and anticipate doctor's proto.
col a must. New MA students
and lack of experience need
not apply. -

Fax resume Attn: Theresa,
(734) 981-5094

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
Needed part time for after
hours urgent care in
Southfield Evenings and
weekends available.
Cali Sharon 248-945-0000

Help Wanted Medical •

The Umverslty of Michigan
Health System, Department of
Pathology, Hematology
Laboratory, has two full-time
afternoon positions available
for a Medical Technologist,
rotating weekends. Duties
Include hematology, coag and
urinalYSIS. Qualified
candidates should possess a
BSMT or Climcal Laboratory
SCientist or eqUIvalent and be
certified or eligible for
certification by an appropriate
agency. Previous hematology
experience is highly desirable.
Please submit resumes to.

Beverly Smith
University of Michigan

Health System
Department of Pathology

1361 Catherine Street
Ann Arbor, MI48109-0602

Fax: 734-647-7874
Email: path-jobs@umlch.edu

EYE CARE
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for busy Livonia prac-
tice. Willing to tram the nght
candidate for this full time
position. Please attend open
interview held on January
12th, @ 7pm, and bnng your
resume. Suburban Eye Care,
324155 Mile Rd, Livoma.

Experience the Title
Essence of Caring

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care provides quality,
compassionate care m
homes throughout a
seven¥county service area
of Southeastern Michigan
and In our ReSidence. We
offer competitive compen-
sation rates. The follOWing
full-time, part-time, or
contmgent health care
positions are available In
the dynamic and fast-
growing agency's North-
ville or Ann Arbor Branch
Offices:

RN/Case Managers
PrOVide end-of-Iife care

in patient's home
environment

Skilled Home Care RN
Skilled Home Care
Physical TherapIst

Music Therapist
ProVIde musIC therapy on
a contmgent basis in our

Ann Arbor Residence.
We offer flexible, famlly-
friendly SCheduling. Cur-
rent RN/PT License
required Prior hospIce/
homecare experience
strongly considered Emall
resume to:

kolex@arborhospice org
or fax !o (734) 662-9000,

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks IS
seeking mature, reliable,
dedIcated personnel to provide
services to older adults in our
new beautlful Senior Assisted
Living Commumty in Novl.
E.O.E. Apply in person at
Waltonwood at Twelve 'Oaks,
27475 Huron Circle, Novi,
Michigan (behind 12 Oaks
Mall-off 12 Mile Rd) or call

(248) 735-1500

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Sat mornings. Pennanent
part-time position, 20 hrsJwk
Clerical skills required 27527
Joy Rd ,1/2 blk W/lnkster,
Westland. 734-522-5501

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Part time. Afternoons only
available. WCLS trained
only. $7.46/8tart. Livonia
area. Contact DebbIe- at

734-524-1361.

C~REGIVERS

For the best auto
classifications check
outthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'it's all ab~~'O-.
RESULTS!'~

BILLER
liVOnia area. 1 Yr. expo min.
MBS a plus must be a
leader. Great pay & benefits.

Call (248) 478-1166
For Interview

Help Wanted-Medical G

BILLER
Extended Care Facility has
an opening for an
Experienced Billing Office
Assistant. The candidate
MIIST have the following
experience:. Medicare,
Medicaid and other
insurance billing experience
for LTC residents; Resident
Daily Census and at least 1
ar more years of experience
in a Long Term Care setting
with the above req.ui-
rements being met. Only
resumes that meet the
above qualifications and
include salary requirements
will be accepted and
reviewed. All others need
not app~.

Exceptional benefit package
available.

Heartland Health Care
Center-University

28550 Five Mile Road
livonia, MI, 48154

404e-hr@
hcr-manQrcare.com

(734) 427-8270 Phone
(734) 421-7542 Fax

llCllo1l1tJIWrCare
www.hcr-manorcare.com

ASST. ACTIVIES DlRECTDR
Faith based, Not-for-Profit, 55
bed Nursing Home is seeking
a full.iime Asst. Activies
Director. Must be motivated &
enthusiastic. Prefer nursing
home experience, Please
include YQur salary reqUire-
ments with Resume.
Marycrest Manor Nursing
Home, 15475 Mlddiebeit
Road, Livonia, Ml 48154 Altn:
Wendy lamb, Social Worker
& ActIVities Director or email:
wendy@marycrestmanor.org

or apply online at:

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT & BAR

---EST~'~---

MITCHELL'S
FISH MARKET

Great People Delivering Genuine Hospitality

~~Iy.!~P~.~!'!'.'!':!.~~~.: ?P."!
Mitchell's Fish Market
17600 Haggerty Road • livonia, MI 48152

734-731-1380 or 734-731-1398

• Great Food. Fu Atmosphere. Benefits
• Flexible Scheduling ",Competitive Wages & More!

. "

II~~~!
Opening February 9th, 2D05

Dental
PATIENT COORDINATOR

EXPERIENCEO
DentalCare Partners is
seeking an enthusiastIC and
fnendly fulJ.time Patient
Coordinator with strong
organizational skills for our
busy Livonia dental practice.
Responsioilities mclude
scheduling appointments,
proper collection of
payments, coordinatiAg the
recall process and providing
daily operational support. We
offer competItive pay' plus
incentives, full benefits,
training and advancement,
flexible schedules and more.

Fax resume to Joe at
248-442-9616 or emall

recruit@lfcpartners.com
DENTAL RECEPTIDNIST &

DENTAL ASSISTANT
PartlFull-TIme needed, depe-
ndable & committed wl3-5 yrs.
expo Good pay. Beneflts will be
discussed Fax: 248-589-9482

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for fnendly modern
Livonia office. Dental expo
helpful. Exec pay & benefits.
Fax resume 734-427-1233

FINANCIAL
COORDINATOR

In Farmmgton Hills with
knowledge of accounts receiv-
ables and dental insuram:e.
Dentech computer experience
preferred. Please fax resume
to 248-478-1139.

FRONT DESK
livonia Oral SurgelY practice,
part time/ afternoon, must be
flexible, some exp helpful.
Call Kathy. (248) 888-0836.
FRONT DESK Progressive
Patlent oriented Dearborn Hts.
dental practice, needs enthusi-
astic well organized person for
part time front desk. Exp. only.
Call Cheryl. 313.277--0050

ORAL SURGERY

ASSISTANT
Part-tlm •. (248) 348-2115

ORTHODONTIC
RECEPTIONIST

Full time pOSitIOn,
Southfield area, have excep-
tional Skills & dental expo
Call 248-443-4948 or Fax
resume: 248-443-4467

PATIENT COORDlNATDR/
FRONT DESK

For busy, friendly, Farmington
Hills offIce. Dentrix expo pre-
ferred. exec. compensation.
248-553-4660

PATIENT CODRDINATOR!
FRDNT DESK

For buy, friendly, Farmington
Hills office. Dentrix exp pre-
ferred. exec. compensation
248-553-4660
SCHEDULER Novi/Canton, for
general dentist, high energy,
muJtHasker Call Maureefl for
Interview. 734-394-1027

Oental Assistant
Full time, for Dearborn
HIs. office. Looking for an
enthusiastic, ,people.
friendly person With dental
exp" to Join our team. We
are a fast..paced, rapidly-
expanding dental practice
and If this Is the position
for you, fax resume to

(313) 274-7092,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time/part time. Some
experience okay, for our pleas-
ant Canton office. Immediate
opening. Friendly atmosphere.
Easy access off 1275., Call
Madison al: 734-2D7-0885

DENTAL ASSISTANT
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

to join a progressive, Novi
dental office. We are looking
for a personable, enthusiastic,
hardworkmg tndlviduat to
become a member of our top-
notch team. We are a cosmet-
ic & restorative practice that
is groWing and need a vibrant
person to join us. Salary com-
mensurate with experience we
also offer medical dental &
retirement plans and vacation.
We are open Monday-
Thursday 8am-6p m. If Inter-
ested please send resume to
Dr. Velilla, 39915 Grand River
Ave. Ste 500. Novi 48375

DENTAL HVGIENIST
Part time. Plymouth office.

734-455-407D

Help Wanted.Oenlal •

"iJobs

~

DENTAL ASSISTANT
2 yrs. expo

General dentistry.
Please fax resume:

Commerce Village Dentist
248-363-56D6

DENTAL ASSISTANT Exp. lull-
time, friendly LIVoma office.
Must be self motivated. Are
you the one? 734-674-7728

SKIP TRACERS &
COLLECTORS EXP.
wanted for For busy West

Bloomfield law office.
Please contact Sarah

248-855-7977

RECEPTIONIST
Garden CIty real estate office
hiring part-time (16 hrs) posi-
tion. RELIABLE, reasonably
local, good phone etiquette
and strong computer skills a
must. Mon-Wed., (4-8pm),
Sat. (9-5pm) S.rious appli-
cants. (734) 525-7900

RECEPTIONISTI
FRONT DESK

3-5 years of receptionist/clen-
cal expenence, prior commer-
cial construction work envl.
ronment would be a plus.
Good PC (primarily Windows
XP.Word and Excel), organi-
zation and administrative
skills, above average typist
with good grammar, phone
and communications skills
(written and verbal). Fax
resume: 734-421-1301

RECEPTIDNIST/OATA ENTRV
Seeking detail one nt, team
player for part time
Receptionist position Hours
are 7.00 am-1 pm. Mon. -Fn
possible full time positIOn.
Please mail resume:

KE Electnc Supply
35301 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

SECRETARV
For counseling cliniC m
Canton, part-time, 25 hrslwk.
Medical office expo necessary.
Fax resume to. 734.737.12:05

Help lVanied.Oental G

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED ONLY
Enjoy the enthUSiasm of our
progressive dental practice.

(248) 474-0224

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, mature & cheer-
ful, dependable for state of
the art office. 25 to 30 hours
per week. Canton area. Call
734-455-2510 or fax resume
to 734-455-7848

OENTAL ASSISTANT
For leadmg-edge specialty
practice Some dental expo
necessary. High pay; "full ben-
e!lts Call (248) 357-3100.

SECRETARV
Exc opportunity for entry--
level POSition WIth 4 attorney
LIVonia Law Firm Some com.
puter ability & good English
language skills reqUIred. Send
resume to: gary@pbbpc.com
or fax: (248) 478-1283

RECEPTIONIST!
FRONT OESK

Dce Is lookmg to fill a full
time entry level rece-
ptionist/ front desk pOSition
In our Farmington Hills
based office. Duties Include
but are not limited to.
answermg multi-line phone
system, fUlng, data entry.
Position will start at $8.50-
$9.00 an hour based on
experience. All interested
candidates please forward
resume to.

CN~
39205 Country Club Dnve,

, SUite C-30
Farmington HIlls, MI 48331
cmelady@dcc-online.com

Fax: 248-848-1186

Help Wanted.OUlce ..
ClerICal ..

PARALEGAL to S45,DOO
ABA certified plus a nursing
degree needed for prestigious
suburban firm. Work for
prominent attorney Great
location. 4-5 years IitlgatiO'n
expenence. Full benefits

call Donna 586-772-6760
Snelling PersO'nnel Services

RECEPTIONIST - TAX DFFICE
Immediate opening, part-iime,
temporary position, evenings
5 to' 9 pm Mon-Thurs. &
saturdays 9 am to 5 pm. Call

(734) 451-1400

RECEPTIONIST
Farmington Hills law firm
seeks part time receptiOnist
with light secretarial for after-
noons (M-F). Ideal for college
student. Please Fax resume
10 : 248-855-02D9

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Legal Secretary
Seeking highly organ-
ized, experienced and
detail-onented Legal
Secretary for fast-paced
defense litigatIOn firm
Will be responSible for
maintaining busy calen-
dars" schedules and
diaries, Ileavy transcrip-
tion, scheduling- of he'V-
ings and depositions
and other secretarial
duties as reqUired.
Salary commenSlJrate
with experience. Please
send your resume to

Jmw082@yahoo com

.enlric Ne,!,papers i.sr@!lIl ~!husias!ic,
.. , •valed individuah!lb wl>l!<.fulllhne in oUr

sifietf J;ale, deparljneilt;'tn&at:ed in Livonia,
;/dveitislng 10 emtiJlg customers,

. ~tling ~i! digi~prlntlmedia
~_Illlisl PQSSeSSexeejlenll:llstonler """lee
~! ~'YJ"llSof print media exytrience. newspaper
. 1\llist,have the ahtIily to type' 4(} wpm. with

'~ling and gnmunarskills, We off<lthase
_ -,~::salary pins commissionand great benefia

; "'C-llIIipreltensivo eardlng potential of $32-$40K.

Busy office seeks articulate
indiVidual who can handle
multiple tasks w/aceuracy.
Duties include receptlomst,
answer phone, typmg and
general office tasks.
Proficient in MS Office.
Full.time position with ben-
efits. Send resume With
cover letter and salary
reqUIrements to:

President
Vigilante Security, Inc.
27215 Southfield Road

Lathrup Village, MI 48076
Or FAX to: 248-559-3734

DFFICE MANAGER!
, BDOKKEEER

Exp. Prefer OuickBooks. Part-
time. Call. (734) 525-3123

Help Wanled.OlllCe ..
ClerICal ..

LEGAL SECRETARV 10
$40,000 - Corp. transactional
legal expo Friendly easy going
attorney. Well known Ann
Arbor firm. Great benefits.

Call Donna 586-772-6760
Snelling Personnel Services

LEGAL SECRETARV I.
$42,000 - Medical malprac*
tlce/product liability expo Work
for sr. partner Well known
suburban firm. Great benefits

Call Donna 586-772-6760
Snelling Personnel Services

LEGAL SECRETARY
Birmingham law firm seeks a
legal secretary with a
minimum of two years
litigation experience Word
and WordPerfect proficiency
required. Send resume and
salary reqUIrements to: Office
Administrator, Carson Fischer,
P.LC" 300 E Maple Rd , 3rd
Floor, Birmingham, MI 48009

or fax 248-644-1832

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full time for smaJJ Bloomfield
Hills firm. Candidate should
have prior legal experience.
Word Perfect and Word skills
Litigation experience a plus
Fax resume to 248-644.7141
Attentlon:Caml.

LEGAL FILE CLERK
Novi law firm ResponSible for
opening & maintaining legal
files, filing, deliveries, court
filings, updating law library,
computer friendly.
Fax resume: (248) 349-28Hl

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Experienced only for tempo-
rary/permanent placement.
Joanne . Mansfield Legal
Personnel. 248-540-6200
or jomanlegal@aol com

LEGAL SECRETARV $40-43k
3-5 years litigation experience.
Good computer skills. Major
Southfield firm. Benefits.

Cali Barb 586-772-676D
Snelling Personnel Services

Sentresume in confidence to:
- !preferred) etnployment@oe_homecomm,net

,_ Fax: (734) 953--2057
\ Th~))bseI:Ver & Eccentric Newspapers
\ ' , 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
\
\ livonia, MI 48150
~

(*) Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, January 9, 2005

FILE CLERK
POSITION

available For busy West
Bloomfield law office.
TO start immediately.

Please contact Sarah @
248-855-7977

Help Wanted Office a
ClerICal V

FINANCIAL AID!
GENERAL OFFICE

Permanent, part-time Financial
Aid Coordinator needed to
work in a private career school
in the YpSilanti/Ann Arbor
area, 3-4 days per week, 24
hours per week, 24 hours per
week, S10-S12 Per hour. Must
be organized, detailed oriented
with good math skills, and
able to work With the public.
Entry-level banking, record
keeping', and general office
skills helpful. Fax resume to
248-350-8538 or e.mail to
stallman~rosslearning.com

FRONT OFFICE - Romulus
manufacturer seeking part-
time, bright & cheerful front
office general clerical person.
Knowledge of Microsoft Office
products, good organizational
ability, & general office expe-
nence required. Mail resume
to Office Manager, P,O. Box
279, Wayne, MI 48184 or fax
to 734-721-3490.

FULL CHARGE BDDKKEEPER
Must have knowledge of
OuickBooks, AIR, AlP, union
reports, payroll, AlA billings,
taxes, knowledge of construc.
tion Industry helpful, salary &
benefits. E-mail resume to.

cti688@hotmail.com

General Office Clerk
ParHime. Data entry, accounts
receivable, phones, dIspatch.
Small Office In WesUand. Fax
resume to: 734-641-1079

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED

Busy group practIce m Livonia
seeks an experienced dental
assistant - expanded duty a
plus. MOst be a team player
with an enthUSIastiC attitude
and great chairside manner.
Call Marcie at. 734-591-3636

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for friendly modem
Livonia office Dental expo
helpful. Exc. pay & benefits.
Fax resume. 734.427-1233

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT - pri-
vate portfolio management
firm requires top notch com-
puter & interpersonal skills
AsSOCiates degree required.
Email resume to:

bag@sshadvisors.com

CUSTOMfR SERVICE REP
full time for Northville based
Insurance agency. Must
have computer & office
experience. Auto dealer expo
helpful but not necessary.

Send resume to:
CES, 660 Griswold,

Northville, MI. 48167 or
,fax to: 248-344-9751

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$Hi/hour and up! Medical
billmg. Training provided. PC
required! Call 7 days.

1:800-935-1311 .xt 308.

DATA ENTRV Flexible Hours
SS$S$S GREAT PAY SSS$S$!
Serious, responsible appli-
cants w/personal computer -
work from home.

1-80D-913-2823 ext #63.

DATA ENTRY Work from
home. Aexible hours! $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$1 Personal
computer required.

1-800-913-2823 ext #100.

CLERICAL POSITION wilh ~~~~~~ ~:::~Einslde
Available in Canton office. sales. full time position with
Sports minded individual with benefIts. Send resume with
customer service skills. Fast salary requirements to:
paced atmosphere~must be tammy@fdhnet.com
able to multitask. 36 hour HUMANRESOURCESI
work week, competitive OFFICEMANAGER
wages + bonus, benefits. Fax Highly experienced.
_re_su_m_e_l_o_73_4_-9_8_1-03_7_0_._\ Fax resume (248) 360w9978.

CLIENT SERVICES! TITlE Insurance
RESEARCH

Full-tim. posnion in real prop- Personal Lines CSR
erty division of Canton-based For FarmIngton agency, expe.
firm. Ideal candidate Is an rience required. Email resume:
ambitious problemwsolver oeresume@oe.homecomm.net
with a passion for service, or mall resume to. Box #1042,
superior oral ,and written Observer & Eccentric News-
communication skills, multi- papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
tasking ability, and the initia- • Livonia, MI 48150.
tive to work towards a leader- ;;;;;;5i;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii
ship positlon Title experience Ii '
a pIUs. Fax resume to Lilian at Legal Assistant
734-983-9041 South Oakland Counly
-C-L-O-SI-N-G-O-E-PA-RT-M-ENT- Litigation firm - 15

Laywers. Experienced
Needs expo Processors. Full- legal assistant. excellent
time. Good benefits. Fax
resume to: 866-276-7197 wntmg and organization-

al skills. Please emall
COOK - EXPERIENCED cover and resume to

Part time, 10:30-4pm. Prepare jmw082@yahoo.com
& order food for homeless
shelter, Send resume to: Fay
Berry, 30600 Michigan Ave.,
Westland 48186.

fZ

/ I'

http://www./wmetownlife.com
mailto:avidstaffing@ameritech.net
mailto:tony@andiamoitalia.com
mailto:vnachs@yahoo.com
http://www.ihacares.com
mailto:kdrobnis@futureshealth.com
http://www.futureshealth.com
mailto:HR@michlganheart.com
mailto:kelll@harperJobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:path-jobs@umlch.edu
http://www.hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:wendy@marycrestmanor.org
mailto:recruit@lfcpartners.com
mailto:gary@pbbpc.com
mailto:cmelady@dcc-online.com
mailto:cti688@hotmail.com
mailto:bag@sshadvisors.com
mailto:tammy@fdhnet.com
mailto:oeresume@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:jmw082@yahoo.com
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Help Wanted Sales • H,'~ Wanl,d Sales • Hel~ Wanled.Sales • Job Opporlunl!les • BUSiness Opporlllnilies (8 AdoptIon • Household Goods G Lawn Garden & Snow A.
EQUipment W Lost & Found.Pels G

: I

all Road VehICles •

FOUND: black lab mixed pup.
Dec. 30 GrandRiver &
Middlebelt area. 248 361~1147

LOST CAT EMMAI Adult
female, tiger (gray/black
wftan). Has red claw covers
when last seen in Dec. GC
/Westland, Venoy & Warren.
Tufted ears, broad face, gold-
Ish eyes, loveable ' talker".
734-525-7186 w/ANY info!

Baals/Molars G
CATALINA 27 sallboal 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
S9500, (313) 881-8743

CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 ft" Tn-.
Haul, 55 hp w/trailer,
$1200lbest. Ask for Dan T.

(734) 422-7540

Motorcyles/MlOlblkesl A-
Go,Karls W
Harley Davidson Softail spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 graylwhite
12,894 miles, $10,500Ibest.

Call linda 248-377-0312.
WE RUY BIKES! S$$

For used Harley-Davison
Motoroyles, 1-888.837-0457

Campers/Molar ,.,
Homes/Trailers V

ARCTIC CAT 250, 2004, 4x4,
Brand new, never ridden. Ext
warranty till May 2008
S4300lbest. ?34-812-8830

FORD F150 1989
300 straight six, runs great!

Replaced with family car!
8500 734.255.4520

FORD RANGER 2000
Extended 'cab, dark red

beauty, $6500
TYME (734) 455-S566

GMe 1999 Sierra SLT
Extended Cab Z-71, navy, CD,
chromes, like new, $15,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

NEEO A TRUCKlSUV? 50 in
stock now. Call today. Save
thousands.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
73H25.0900

Ranger 2001, blaCk, 4 cyl, 5
speed manual, 4x2. Air, new
tIres. 70,000 miles $4700.
248-685-9220, 248.670.2525
SIERRA-1500 2000, 2 wheal
drive, ext. cab, 90k miles, bed-
Imer, air, cruise control, pi, fm
stereo w/cassette. Great condi.
tlon, $11,000, (246) 528.2652

SUBURBAN 1988
Runs great! Drives great! Lots
of room! $800734-255-4520

Tnlcks for Sale e

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 246-474-4425
Evenings 734.717-0428

Mini-Vans G

Snowmobiles G

1985-2000 Cia .. C
MOTOR nOMES WANTED.
Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

:TERRYLITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
SI2,600, 734-427-6743

Junk Cars Wanled e

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

ASTRO 2002 AWD LT, medl.
urn blue, leather, 4 captains,
all wheel drive, loaded, only
17,000 miles, $16,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA"
73H25.0900

ASTRO VAN 2001 LT loaded,
with trailer package, excellent
condition, $11,500 or best
offer. (734) 453-1837.
CHRYSLER VOYAGER 1990
New brakes, tIres, engine
rebuilt, good condItion. $900
734-323.6360
DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, inferno red, quads,
88,995.

Fox :EI-E'EZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, loaded, low miles,
clean, $9,995

Northwestern Dodge
(248) a99-6788 "

ARTIC CAT 2002 Triple 4
Stroke 660. $6500 Like
new, less than 15eo miles.
QUiet and clean.

248.445-8465

POLARIS 2002 Red/yellow,
Edge X, M10 suspel1sion,
reverse, 600 cc, excellent
cond., $3,900. Sold
. SKI-ODD 1995 Formula Z

& 1996 Polaris Classic
Floe trailer, extras. $5200.

734-453-7926
TRITON Two place snowmo-
bile trailer, slush guard & ski
guides Exc cond, Garage kept
$1000 aft 5pm 734 425.3214

COMMERICAL HOT WATER
TANK New Bradford, White,
199,000 blu, 80 gallon, $1000.

(734) 728-7467

D1RECTTV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM installed & delivered
free. Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX, Call 1-800-
694--8644. www.dtv2day.com

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
installation. 3 mo. FREE HBO
&Cinemax! Access to over
225 channels! limited Time
Offer. S&H. Restrictions apply.

1-800-953-2004

GDiNG OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE Starting Jan 8th, 05,
Bernlna Sewing Center of MI.,
586-9(7-9465, Everything
must go!

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale "Iii'

MUSical lnstrumenls G

ARIENS 24 inch. 2 s1age, 6.5
Snow King engine, electric
start, exec. condo $475. Call
734-462-2818

MOWER TRACTOR 2002
Craftsman, 42' deck, 20 horse,
snow plow incl. w/chaln tires.
S1000 or best, 586-747-0626

SNOW BLOWER - Anens 24'
auger style. 5 forward, 2
reverse speeds, less than 10
hrs, use, $700, 734'197-0224

TROY BILT SNOW BLOWER
28' wide, 8.5 horse power,
electric starter & also pull,
new, used only 4 times-must
s,lI, S900, (734) 525-8386

USED SCHOOL EOUIPMENT
Assorted welding machines
and culinary arts equipment
/china products. Contact R.
Hamrick at:

William 0 Ford Career-Tech
Ctr,734-419-2102,

All items sold 'as IS'- no
warrrantles or guarantees.

VIAGRA S5,00 CIALIS S6,25,
Why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shIpping!! 1-86&-402-5400

BABY GRAND PIANO
K Kawai, 5' 4", polished ebony
finish, excellent condition, full
88 key keyboard, terrific
sound, storage space and
matching bench, askmg $5200
or best offer. (248) 922.9400

KING COR-NET mOOel 602,
brand new. $550.

(248) 626-2994

KNILLING CELLO 314, Cushy
case, 2 bows, very good cond.,
$800lb'st, (248) 921-1712,

ONE OUARTER VIOLIN, SSO.
3/4 Viloin, $300. Alto Sax,
$400. Tenor Sax, $500. All In
good cond 734.394-0700

~

VIOLINS
Several old vrolms,
all In very good con.
ditlon and all price

ranges, Gall: 248-935-0878'

SpOIling Goods e
ARCHERY - Traditional &

compounds for hunting or
fun Great prices

Call Bob: (734) 421_

MOVING WAREHOUSE -
Seiling to bare walls. Wrll sac.
rifice it not to move it. Pools,
spas, pool tables, access 1
day only Sat. Jan is. Example
pool tables worth $3000 now
$700, spas $6999 now $3490,
pool packages $2999 now
$894. Ultimate Backyard &
Game Rooms 734-676-7295
8RING TRUCK WE FINANCE

NORDIC TRACKS (2) Exercise
machines, best model, $200
each. (734) 420:0428.

POOL TABLES - All Slate,
antrque, ultra modern, bar
size. Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E:248-547 -3980

FOUND BLACK STRIPED CAT
1-2 yrs. old, very friendly.
Canton, near Ericsson
Elementary/Haggerty .

(734) 981-1137

loSI & Found.Pels G

fOUND DOG Rottweller, male,
very fnendly. Westland area.

'" (734) 525-7071

Dllgs •

RAINBOW PLAY SYSTEM
Includes swings, rope,

fort, slide, canopy. $575.
(734) 397-3977

Playground Equlpmenl •

AMERICAN BULL DOG PUPS
NKC Champion pure bred
bloodlines. 7 avanable Taking
deposits 248-446-9624
kentsamencanbulldogs.com

BEAGLE AKC regIstered, 1 yr.
old. Partially "housebroken.
Shots. $400, (248) 788-7046

Chihuahua Puppies AKC, 1st
shots, wormed $800 and up
Call Dawn: 248.931-9931

ENGLISH SPRINGER SPANIEL
2 yr. lIVer & white neutered,
all shots. $250. 734-620-0169

GREAT DANE PUPPIES
9 available, 7 males, 2
females 8 weeks old. $650-
$800, 248-92f.3257

MALTESE BISCHON Male, 9
Mos. old. Neutered, shots, pet
insurance. (248) 376-3480

PUPPIESI
Miniature Dachshund AKC
adorable Born Sept 13.
248-34H712

SHIBA INU Puppy ACA Male,
vet checked, shots. $800/best
oltar(248) 349-0529

WIRE FOX TERRIOR RESCUE
Has dogs avaIlable for adop-
tion: www.wlrefoxrescue.org

517-540-0903

Wealway" find the , .. t
.tuff in the Obeerver &
"'oent:rlcl

COUCH & LOVESEAT Great
cond., no pets/no smoke.
Denim blue & cream striped
w/8 throw pillows, $400 or
best, (248) 698-9564

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
MOVING SALE

(Kingswood Estates-Ford 1
Inkster Roadsr on JANUARY
14, 15, 16, 9am-5pm: furni-
ture, collectibles. household
and garage items. Everything
must go; all reasonable offers
considered. 26782 Timber
Trail Drive, Dearborn Heights

(248) 390"5987
DINING ROOM Mahogany
1950's drop leaf table, 6
chairs, 50' buffet, 42' china
cabinet. Gently used cond.,
$900, (810) 229-6420

DINING ROOM SET 6 piece
Cherry, includes hutch & 4
chairs, $350, (248) 884-8726

DINING SET Ola Worla
Tuscany 10 ft. table, 8 chairs,
,china cablOet! exquiSIte! new
S3500. 248-535-0089
EXECUTIVE DESK Large, 5-
drawer, cherry veneer, Ie.ather
top, $100. Bedside chest, exc.
cona, 835, (246) 474-6527,

FINE CONTEMPORARY
EUROPEAN

Sofas, chairs & motorized Fe.
cliners from a leading manu-
factunng Unique new sam-
ples available below wholesale
cost. Leathers & Microfibers.
De~lers welcome. Call for
emalled pictures & prices.
Walled lakelWest Bloomfield
Area CashlCredit Card

248.360,8666

FURNITURE SALE Armoire,
entertainment unit, dining
room chairs, stereo equip-
ment, (248) 646-2237 or
248-320-2602

RANGE GE, electri~, white,
$250. Glass shower enclosure,
gold faucets, lighting, remod-
-eling, must selL 734-642-7862

Exerclse/FlIness A.
EqUipment ~

BUSiness & OlllCe A
Equlpmen! ~

SOFA & 3 CHAIRS
VICTORIAN

$250. Call for details. I

734-261-4718
Sofa, chair, ottoman, Jlahan
leather, medIum green.
Excellent condlllon. $500 or
best offer. 248-366-6931

Jewelry G

OFFICE DESK large horse-
shoe style, Cherry wood &
Black $200. Also have copy
machme. Free (517) 861-7356

HeaUhrlder $125, AbWorks by
Nordic Track $50.00 or both
S150. evos, 734-522-8171

Hospllal'~ledlCal a.
Equlpmenl •

ELECTRIC LIFT CHAIR
New, $300/Offer, Craftmatrc
Eleetnc Mattress - Best Offer.

(734) 454-2653

LIFT CHAIR - Beige. excellent
condition. New $850 First
$350 takes, 248-625-3713

Appliances G
REFRIGERATORIFREEZER

Frigidaire Frost Proof, 25.7
cU.ft. Water & ice maker.
8300, (734) 432-5976

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE
Electric dryer, white, 4 yrs
ola, $80 (734) 421'5536,

Farm Produce' 6
Flowers, Planls •

D-K GaUie
Grass fed - beef-Iamb-goat.
Pasture raIsed pork. By tire lb.
or by the side. No antibiotics,
no growth hormones.
Visa & Mastercard accepted.
517-523-2194, 734-732-0374

DIAMOND EARRINGS Rouna
Studs, 3/4 karats each, gold
setting, safety posts,
appraised at $5,000 with SI.2
quality & H color. Asking
$1000 below actual retail cost,
S2000 firm, 248-349.9698

Antlques/Collectlhles •

MOVing Sales G

(b ADOPTION:
Lovmg, linan-
cially secure

couple prorTJJse
.\ to cherish your baby.
Expenses paid. Nancy & Mike,

I -800-330-6337

LOST & FOUNOPElS
See Classification 7930

lost & Found. Goods •

Antique & Collector Show
Every weekend @

Dixieland Mkt
Free Appraisals Table $20

Limited Space Kevin
(248) 642-1043

Antiques BDughtl Postcards,
paper dolls, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

GIBSON L-4
ACOUSTIC GUITAR" 1929

$1,000 or best offer.
C I M,ke (517) 423-1390

ISTORICAL SOCIETY
ANTIOUE SHOW

Fn., Jan 14, 11-7pm & Sat.,
Jan. 15, 9-5pm. $3. Wash-
tenaw Farm Council Grounds,
Saline, MI 734-944-0713

Large variety of vmtage col-
lectibles, many unique Items,
too much to list!

(313) 730-0254

BED - Brand New double pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, With warranty. Must sell I
Can deliver 734.231-6622

BEbRqOM SET -Ethan Allen,
Includes bed, 2 night stands,
armoire, lingerie chest, dark
oak, $800 (248) 601-0446

BEDROOM SET 11 piece, adult
set, soft contemporary, blonde
ash, as new, cost $9,000; sell
$2,000/besl (248) 851-4734,

Boys Bedroom set- Lexington
Honey color wood, Exc condo
Twin headboard, desk, chair &
student hutch, chest, Right
stana $800, (248) 55s.2522

BUNK BEDS w/mattresses.
Like new cond., wood, $400
Student desk $10.
(734) 261.2897

COMPUTER CABINET Cherry
oak, speakers, light, key lock,
42 x 72 x 26, exec. cond
S650 585-53H532

friday,JiIII1I"J' 14tb Exhibition Hours
a16:l0 p,m, Friday,)an"" 7th.,.,_,.,.".",9:10 ... ' l:lO~",

Saturday, January 15th at 5atll'dayAallIllI)' 8th. _,,9:JO a.m. ' 5:lO pom.
11:00 a.m. . Tuesday,laniary lltft "", 9:1h.m. ' S:lO pom.

SUnday,lanuary 16th Wedaesday, January 12tb.. 9:10 iJI. ,8.10 p.m.
at Noon ThW'5day,!muary 13tb, 9:10 a~ •• 5:30 p.ID.

RIlE VAL£r I'ARKJi(j 'Note that we are nol open for exhlbluon on Monday
'ALlSAU:DATES fREE PARKJNC, WEDNESDAY EVENINC EXHIBITION

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON OUR W£BSlTE: FEATURING A
COlLECTION OF VINTAGE MOTORCYCLES &: ANTIQUE FIREARMS FROM
THE ESTATEOF MARSHALL BINKLEY,DETROIT, THE ESTATEOf CONSTANCE
LEVISON HARRIS, OTTAWA HILLS, OHIO; ANTIQUE ASIAN CERAMICS fROM
NANCY WILUAMS GRAM AND THE LATEG MENNEN WILLIAMS, FORMER
GOVERNOR Of MICHIGAN &: AMBASSADOR TO THE PHIliPPINES.

FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY EDMUND HENRY OSTHAUS, M.W. HUGGINS,
RAOUL DUFY, WILLIAM POWELL FRITH, EUGENE fiCHU, CHARLES
OENEr-CLEMENT, PIETER SNAYERS, FERNANDO BOTERO, &: OTHERS; F.
BARBEDIENNE FOUNDRY.

18TH-20TH C. FURNITURE &: DECORATIONS: QUEEN ANNE LOWBOY,
V1GORIAN BEDROOM SET, ENGUSH CHIPPENDALE STYlE DINING SET,
EDWARDIAN &: REGENCY DINING CHAIRS; DRESDEN PORCElAIN TABLE;
REGINA DISC MUSIC BOX; 19TH C. FRENCH TAPESTRY;A lARGE 19TH C.
SEVRES PORCflAlN URN; COllECTlQN OF lOVllESTOfF It: CHINESE
PORCELAINS; STEUBEN GLASS STEMWARE; LAUQUE &: BACCARAT CRYSTAl;
ROOKWOOD &: ROSEVILLEPOTTERY, SHEfFIELD PlATE COFFEE URN, SOUP
TUREEN, PAIROf CANDElABRA, AMERICAN STERliNG HOllOWARE,
INCLUDING TIFfANY &: CO., WALLACE; GORHAM, REED &: BARTON
FLATWARESETS, ORIENTAL RUGS FROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN.

OF SPECIAlINTfREST, NATIVE AMERICAN BASKETWARE, HIDE &:
BEADWORK ITEMS, NAVAJO RUGS; A JAPANESE SAMURAI SUIT Of ARMOR,
MIlITARY HELMET &: SCRIMSHAW COLLECTION; &: AFRICAN ART.

CATALo(; AVAILABlE DI CAllEIY FOR US, OR $JD POSTAGl PAID.

,0ZkC/&/f'k&rj-----------------
AUCTION AT THE GALLERIES

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 963,6255 Fax' (313) 963-8199

(AcroH from the Ren (en) www.dumouchelles com

FINE ART APPRAISERS £< AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

$110 "!,W QUEEN pillnw
top mattress set. In plastic.
Can deliver. 248-941-4206

NEW FULL SIZE mattress
set. In plaslic, $95,
248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set. Wiwarranty.
$210,248-941.4206

BED - A NASA MEMORY FOAM
set As seen on TV Brand new,
factory sealed,must sell. $350.
Candeliver 248-941-4206

SOUTHFIELD Lots of misc.,
40 yrs. accumulation, dolls,
paper goods,. small appl,
Jan13-15, 9AM - ? 25274
Dunbar, wlLahser, N/10 Mile

Southfleld- Sun. Jan 9, 12-5
Dinmg room set, 8 chairs, liv-
109 room, double bed, other
household goods. Free garden
& workshop t{lols. 22535
Coventry Woods, between 11
& 12 Mite off Bell Road.

(248) 352-6717

Household Goods G

Personals G

Adoption •

... ADOPT A Chllaless,

... Loving, Financially Se-
cure Couple Wish to

provide a Musical, Happy
Home for your precious baby.
Expenses paid. Joann & Peter,

I (800) 415-9312

A FREE TON OF CANDY with
your .own vending business.
Deal direct with mfg. High
profits. Short hours.
Investment required .

800.893.1185
A PROVEN MONEY MAKERIII
6. figure potential from home

888-67H235
hugeprofits.org

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what y$u are buying
before sending money.

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINEI
80 Machines + Locations!

ALL FOR S10,300,
1-800-344-1277

ABSOLUTELY ALL CASHItIl
Hershey, Frllo Lay & M & M
Vending Routes w/loc's. Only

$9,995, 1-800-914-9980
Are you making $1,71 0 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now'! Under $9,000
investment required. Call toll
Iree: (24-7) 800-668-9569 '

ATTN:OWN A COMPUTER7
Put" to work, Up 10 $1500 to
S7500/mo, PT/FT.
888-300-1777, Free 80bWet,
BE YOUR OWN BOSS, learn
how you can earn $250,000
first year. Not MlM. Training
provided. 24 hr. message.

I -800-435-7294
BETTER, FASTER Internet
Service for FREE and we pay
you CASH to use it. Go to.
Cervo.net Use 10 #8495

DO YOU LIKE CANDLES?
Jom in the success of
PartyLite, a fast growing
direct sales company, featur-
ing quality candles and acces-
sories. Earn extra $ Fulf/part-
time. Averger $25/hr. profit.

No investment.
Call: (586) 677-3757

EARN S4375.o0 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-mails
online! $25 per Email sent!
Answer SImple surveys
online! $25.00-$75.00 per
survey! Free government
grants! S10,000-S250,OOO
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com
EXPERIENCED NETWORK
MARKETER? WE NEED TO
TALK! Greatest product to
launch in over 40 years.
Volumes are exploring! 50
countries to open in the next
18-24 months. Opportunity
GALORE! 1 earned $9,000 my
second month! Top earners
already over $100,000lmonth.
1-800-905-388.5. Recorded
message.
Huge profitsl Earn a potential
$3,000-85,000 per week part-
tIme at home. Free mfo &
training Change your life. call
now 24171 1-800-289-5562
REALISTIC ONLINE HOME
BUSINESS! Established com-
pany entermg ItS 25th year 10
business. Use your computer
to develop your busmess in
59 countrres. V!Slt www.earn.
freedomnow.colTIi
Small Business Owner
Needs Immediate Help. Work
from flome part time or tult
time l\round family schedule
Free fl1formation package.

www.conquersuccess.com
Vending Route - local-
Co ke/lays/M a rs/W ate r.
Fmancrng Available w/$7500
down. Great locatIOns and
equipment. 1-877-843-8726
(0203HC960)
WEEKLY $13001 STUFFING
ENVELOPES AT HOME, FTlPT
No expenence necessary! $50
CASH HIRING BONUS,
Guaranteed 10wntlng.

1-877-87H771
Weekly Potential $3',000-
$5,000!l Plus earn FREE
vacations. ~Ies leaders
reqUIred to efPand global diS-
count TraveIJ_Company. Call
toll Iree 1-800-682-2235 for
complete detaIls.

Immigration to Canada
Experienced Canadian
Immigration lawyer. Low fees.
Free assessment. Job search.
Fast efficrent service. Complete
assistance and. preparation
leonard Simcoe (514) 739-
1108 lSlmcoe@rmmigra-
tionattorney ca wwwimmigra-
tlOnattorney.ca
INVENTORS-PRODUCT IDEAS
NEEDED. DaVison IS lookmg
for new or improved product
Ideas or mventlOns to pre-
pare/present to corporatIOns
for licensing. Free mform ion
package, 1-800-544-33 \

TARGET 10 MILLION HO ES
WITH YOUR AU. Ad~ ise
your product or servl to
approXimately 10 mion
households in North Amenca's
best suburbs by placing your
classifred ad mover 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
this one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone call,
one inVOice, one payment. Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466

CHILDCARE PROVIDER For 2
children, ages 6 & 8, for five
days a week In mornings &
after school, and all day and
summer. Must have reHable
transportatron and references.
Canton area. 734-495-0998

CAREGIVER FOR ELDERLY
Experienced social worker &
counselor, bonded, ref., your
home. Yvonne 313-303-6931

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home. Up to 24
hr care & assistance. Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

CHILD CARE assistant needed
for my In home day care in
Novi. Mon, Tues. Thlirs. 9-5.
Please call (248)374-0401
CHILD CARE Experienced
mom available to care for
your chrld. Full or part time. 9
& Beach, (248) 352-1797,

HOME CHILD CARE
Fun, safe envIronment. low-
ratio. CPR. 6/Levan. Call
8arbara: (734) 464-0448,
LOVING- Non-smoking, stay
at home Mom, available to
care for your child. Maals and
snacks provided, first aid and
CPR certified. References
Westland area. Call Andrea
734-713-9844
Non-Smoking, Loving Mother
Wishes to watch 2 children,
full time, liVOnia area. Please

Call Jodie 734.513.2262

TRAINED PROVIDER In W
Bloomfield looking for FT
position. Carmg, dependable
wltrans. K~m 248-408-5957

Eld,ry Car, & .ft
Assislance W

CANTON Licensed Child Care
Non-smoking home. Fun &
TLC, small group. Reasonable~
References. 734-981-7438

NANNY WANTEO
Royal Oak. References

required! Background check.
(248) 944-0928

Child care Needed 8)

EARN $1,000-$3,500 WEEK-
LY Answering Surveys
Online! $25,00-$75.00 per
survey! FREE Registration.
Guaranteed paychecksl
Process E-mails Onlme! Earn
S25,00/E.maili FREE
Government Grants! $12,000-
$500,001 Everyone Oualified!
www.RealCashPrograms.com

EARN UP TO'SS29 WEEKLYI
Mailing letters from home.
Easy! Any hours! Full/part-
time. No expenence neces-
sary. Call U.S. Digest.

1-617-520-8058 (24 hrs)
ENVELOPES 1000=$5000,
Receive $5/envelope stuff-ed
with our sales material.
Guaranteed! Free information.
1-808-796-858724 hrs,

Government Jobsl Wildlife!
Poslal S16,51 to S58,00 per
hour. Full benefits. Paid train-
ing. Call for application and
exam Information. No experi-
ence necessary. Toll Free

1-888-269-6000 ext, 200.

HELP WANTED Earn up to
$409 a we-ek assembling CO
cases at home. No experience
necessary. Start Immediately!
Call 1-800-267-3944 ext 119,
www.easywork-greatpay.com

No Boss! No Commute! Learn
to eam S2,OOO-$4,000lweek,
From home. Call for free mes-
sage 1-800-259-0519

POSTAL EXAMS NOWI Earn
to $47,000 per yearlNo expe-
rience. Announcement num-
bers with Registration. APPLY
TOOAY!

1-877-282-4091 ext 33,
WEEKLY POSSIBLE $990-
$2,320. Mailing our letters
from home. Easy. FREE INFO.
Genuine opportunity. 100%
SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED. Call Now!

1-800-679-685724 hrs,
WEEKLY SALARY S7501
Mailing our promotional let-
ters. 100% from home.
Genume opportunity. FREE
INFO! Call Now!

1-806,741-822724 hrs,

Chlldcare SerVices, ...
Licensed ..,

TAX INSTRUCTOR
For Rapid Class, livonia.

248-921-9959
TAX PREPARERS NEEDED
Training provided, start
1/10/05, Livonia.

248-921-9959

I WILL CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Weekly, 8i-Weekly, $201hour.

Exc. reference's. Call Sharon:
(734) 254-9527

POSitIOn Wanled G

DIVORCE
$75.00, CS&R 734-425-1074

Hel~ WanleHax A
Services V

Bllsln,ss Op~"IUntl"S •

FREE CASH GRANTS! As
seen on T.V.! Never repay!
Gov't grants for personal bills,
SChool, business, etc. $47 bil-
lion left unclaimed. live oper-
atorsr

1-800-574-1804 ext 811.

1#1CASH COW!!
90 vending machines in 30
locations - $10,670

Call Nowl 1.800-83~3464

Fmanclal Services e

Divorce Services G

Help Wanted-Domestic G
ORIVERICARPOOL WANTED

looking for transportation from
Farmington Hills to city of
Wayne, Mon.-Fri.,pick-up 7:30
am & 4:30 pm If interested,
please call. (248) 444-9699.

ELDER CARE: Live-Ifi wanted
for couple 10 LIVOnia. Middle
aged w/past careglVing expo
Barbara 8-4pm 810-229-7246

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
For Fannlngton Hills bache-
lor's home. One 8 hour day
per week. Please call only if
you have wntten references
showing 5 years or ffiQre
experience at professional
housekeepmg, shOWIng good
reliability & absolute honesty

Gall A,S, HART al
248-626-4706

HOUSEKEEPER-IMMEDIATE
FULL TIME

Commerce Twp. area. 5 112
days approx 28-29 hrs week-
ly. Duties include cleaning &
light daily errands. Must
speak English & have own
transportation. Hourly rate
negotiable. Please fax or
emall Chrrssy@248-865-9665

Housekeeper4AI@aol.com
OR call 248-865-2759

HOUSEKEEPERS Great
wagesl Full 1 Part-time.
Requires .exp doing cleaning
and laundry In large, luxury
homes on own w/ refs. Fax
resume 248-932-1214 or call
Cindy at Harper Associates
phone: 248.932-3662

DETERMINE OWN HOURS
& COMFENSATIONI

Great way to work around
current schedule Earn great
money m financial services
career. For more mformatlon

I Gall 248-851-3115

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Nowt Call

734-425-1947

Cleaning Position - Part time
Days, Semor citizen building,
Plymouth, MI area. $8/hour

734-397-6200

PRESCRIPTION OELIVERY
8-10 hours per week, $7.per

hour. Ideal for retiree.
(24a) 474-8200

RECEPTIONI8T WANTED
$ 8.00/hr. Part tIme, Canton.
Fax resume. 734-331-2661

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a sincere, honest, caring
and career minded Individual
interested in an above average'
income. No evenings I weak~
ends. Benefits, incentives You
must have a high school
diploma, No experience nec.
essary, we provide all needed
tramln!}. #1 recognized name
in the Industry, 60+ years and
growing, selling a prOduct that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others. Please call:

1-586-773-3300 ext 23

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER
Housekeeping duties, laundry,
cooking for widowed gentle-
man in a non.smoking envi-
ronment. 6 months In
MIchIgan, 6 months In Florida.
~eferences required; back-
ground check will be conduct-
ed. For further details, contact
Linaa al (248) 680-2001,

Job O~pollUnlll8s •

Hel~ Wanled a
Part-TIme .....

Cash
In
W'1th,
Classifieds!
1.881.57g.SELL

Tired 01 Retail
Hours?

Re I ocat! 0 n Ce ot ra I
Apartment Search is a
complete moving solution
that offers service for those
seeking an apartment. We
are searching- for a
Relocation Specialist fn our
Ann Arbor, Canton and Navi
locations. Responsible for
achieVIng sales goals by
recommending and placing
customers in appropnate
apartment communities.
Position requires a
minimum of 2 years sales
and/or marketing exp-
enence as well as computer
proficiency. Leasing
experience a plus.
Compensation includes
base salary plus
commission from 25,000-
32,000 potential. Medical,
dental, 'VISion and 401 K
available. For consideration,
please forward resume in
MS Word format to:
tpartridge@
re locatio ncentra I.co m
EOE

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out.
side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sending money.

ACCOUNCEMENT: NOW HIR-
ING For 2004 Postal Jobs
$1640 - $59.00lhr. Paid train-
ing, full Federal benefits, no
experrence necessary. Green
Cara OK, Call 1-800-608-5049
ext #1000.

AIR PURIFICATION
Our proposition is simple

Place yourself IOtO the
natIOn's most potentIally
explosive profit mdustry,
growing so fast statistics
can't keep up With it. We are
seekmg dealers (no invest-
ment). Call: 1.866-642.7602

ATTENTION: Work from
home. $500-$2500lmo., part
trme. $3000-$7000/mo., full
tIme. Free CD-ROM

www.HomeTreasurycom
1-800-445-1829

CASTING: TV series seeks
people struggling with painful
addICtions. Especially danger,
VIdeo games, steroids, promis-
cuity, plastiC surgery, klepto.
mania. Also seeking troubled
teens and desperate house-
wives www.habltstvcom

Call Tricla to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or

e-m~~biZ

REAL E8TATE
PROFESSIONALS

Are you thinking of
making a career moye?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support.of any company in
Michigan. Consider a
move to the Birmingham
office of Town & Country,
convenrently located in the
heart of town.

CAll Margie at
(248) 642.8100

SALESPERSON Full TIme,
estimating gutters, siding and
roofing. leads supplied. Fax
resume 10 313-937-2278 or e-
mail: rensheet@sbcglobal.net

Street Canvasser
Needed for home insulation
company. Call (734) 326-2817.

TELEMARKETER
Energetic, hard working indi-
vidual with EXCELLENT
PHONE SKILLS to enhance
telemarketing aspect of
Bingham Farms law firm
Must be professional and
courteous Sales background
preferred. Part timelfull time,
eveningslSaturdays reqUired

Erflall resume to
r.rosner@gmall.com

TELEMAnKETERS
$9-$11 base + bonus
CALL 248-244-0063
www.peopleshrcom

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
www.reocareers.com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Linda@
248-208-2905

A- IIIl1111 .... -

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your Life?

.. Seeking" abitlous,
ca'ree-r-mTndea. indiViduals.
Maximize your earning, work
with an industry leader. We
offer on-the-Job trainmg, flexi-
ble hours al;ld $50,000 first
year income potential. For
more information, call:

Come to our Career
Seminar on Jan. 20,

12-1pm
(734)455-7000

AIIHI IiItIIII Bill-

REMOOElING SALES
CONSULTANT

Immediate opening for outgo-
109 person with sales skills,
profeSSional appearance &
ability to enVision, create and
sell new IIvrng space.
Accelerated draws & medical
benefits. Email your resume:

remodel@
accentremodeling.com
or tax to 734-455-0330

SALES CONSULTANT
Alphagraphlcs, a printing &
graphICS deSign company IS
seeklng an entry level sales
consultant for outsrde busi-
ness-to-business sales. Cold
calling, appointment setting,
quoting, & generatmg new
business Is the reason this
pOSItion exrsts. Will tram you
In our business & products,
but you must brmg the energy
& drive to generate new busi-
ness. Must be enthusiastic,
well organized, self-motivated
& computer literate. We offer
a base salary, sales commis-
sion, health care, 401 K, &
monthly cell phone & .vehicle
gas allowance. Email resume
to. us336@alphagraphics.com

SALES HELF
For Southfield jewelry store.

Full or part time.
Call 234-867.2214

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1.800-579.7355

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Real Estate Openings

$$$

-Free Trainings
-Prime Livonia
Location

-Full Time
-Flexible Hours
-Guaranteed Success

Program
.Untimited Income

It's no gamble._.

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find oul whal
a carBBr in Real Estate

can do for youl

Attend our upcomIng
REAL ESTATE

CAREERSEMINAR
for information

Tues. Jan 18 @ 7:00PM

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

PREFERRED
REALTORS

~-
Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? PotentIal earnings?
Training? Support? Commis.
sian split? We'll answer all,
these questrons. and more.

Fri., Jan. 14th @ 2:00pm
Thurs., Jan 2Ott! @ 6:30pm
Thurs., Feb. 3rd @ 6:30pm

Can 734-4511,4700
www.realestatecareers.net

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
PlymouJb

Real Estate Agents

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
LOOK 'NO
FU.RTHER

If you desire tQ work
in western Wayne
county, Jle with
number 1, see our
other ad for details,
Call L1lan Sanderson

734-392-6000

.~-

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFIC~RS

Choose your career path
.as we expand both our
Internet Gall Center & our
Retail branch operations.
Internet Call aenter
generates on-line leads.
Loan Officer position offers
unlimited Income potential
& openings in Brighton,
canton .& Ann Arbora
branch Offices. We offer
free training, futr benefits &
an excelfent support staff.
Training cl~s be;gin$- in
February.

SHORE MORTGAGE
FAX DR EMAIL RESUME:

AUn: Loan Officer
Fax (248) 433-0233

Emall: careers@!
shoremorigage.J:om

Or,GaIl
(888) 462-7467 x 280

Now Year. NBW CareBr
Seeking sales professionals
w/an interest in fine home
furnishings & illteriar deSign
to fill a few key sales
positions. Exp. preferred, but
will train. Exc. compensation,
benefits & paid training. If you
are llrterested in a tareer with
a well-established, growing
company, please call:

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resum.,(248) 554-9577

#eNJton
~Ill<rr~".. ,'l/:

"OPPORTUNITIES UNUMITEO
Looking for full time real
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we (lan recommend schools).
Incomparable training. North-
west LivOnia location. Serious
inquiries only. Call TIm Reilly:

(734) 59f-D333
OUTSIDE SALES REP

Needed for roofing/Siding
supply warehouse. East
SideIDetroitlDownriver area.
Knowledgeable in commercial
& resldenttal roofing along
with sales expo Many extras.
Please ,apply at Wayne
Oakland BuUding Supply,
25018 Plymouth Ra" Redford,
Part Time 01 Full Time career
opportunties in financial serv~

'... ices with Primerica, a member
of OiMlro.!,- Galf llad Schulle
at 248-348-7654, for details.

PROFESSIONAL
LOAN OFFtCER

With Experienoe needed to
jam gmup of top produting
mortgage brokers at Livonia
Mortgage firm. Supportive
managemeot team and excel-
lent pay scale for the right
cadidate. Contact Gary Cronk
for Interview, 734-564-0649

Real Estate Agent

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

ALL REAL
ESTATE

COMPANIES ARE
NOTTHE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the business
anq profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-ContinUOUS
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The

, Competitive Advantage
-Unsurpassed lOGaI':3nd

Natlonal AdvertiSing
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

http://www.dtv2day.com
http://www.wlrefoxrescue.org
http://www.fastcashathome.com
http://www.conquersuccess.com
http://www.RealCashPrograms.com
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
mailto:Housekeeper4AI@aol.com
mailto:rensheet@sbcglobal.net
mailto:r.rosner@gmall.com
http://www.peopleshrcom
http://www.reocareers.com
mailto:us336@alphagraphics.com
http://www.cent21.biz
http://www.realestatecareers.net
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlile.com

•

OEOB2870S1

•••and it's
all here!

(l)bgtwer &, beDim
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
134 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
wwwJwmetoumlife.oom

It's
all
about
results!

Aulos Under S2000 •

We alwaY5 find the l7e5t
5tuff in the Ol75erver &
EGcentriG!

SATURN 1999
Auto, air, $3850

TYME (134) 455-5566

Salum G

BUICK RIVIERA 1990 145K,
everyday driver, $1000

(248) 601-9414

CHEVY 1989 full size conver-
Sion van, clean mtenor, runs
exe $1200/best734-377-1256

CHEVY CAVALIER 1997
auto, air, $1750

TYME (134) 455-5566

FORD ESCORT WAGON 1995
40K on new motor, $700.

(248) 601-9414

FORD*PROBE1994 Auto, air,
crUISe, pw/pl, runs great 73k
miles Good conditIOn $1900

(734) 513-6828

Men:ury 1990 Grand Marquis
GS Loaded Excellent condi-
tion $1650 24B~495-0777

PONTIAC GRANO PRIX 1991
SE 2 dr, auto, 151K mires,
$500 1734) 427-3714

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS_ 8:30 A_M. - 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED., FRI. 8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

1.8;8)8". f !lI.g." 'II

$1000 down, $124i$1431stpaymeni, $125/$150
security deposit. $1249/1293 total due at lease inception.

Non-GM
Ernployee Lease

$143~ermo
IbIILS

www.hometownli/e.com
, ,

Direct.

QDbsenJer& l£ttentrit
"It's all about results!"

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

Classifieds reach thousands
of people, every Sunday and Thursday,

Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

AZTEC2002, auto, air, loaded,
sporty, $10,995.

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FIREBIRD 2000 Hop, auto,
air, pewter, $8995.

BOB JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 2004, auto, air,
sporty, $9,995

LlVOOlaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

GRAND AM GT 1997. Very
clean, power sunroof & mon-
soon radIO, new
engmeJbrakes & battery, 108K,
purple $3300 (248) 476-8816
GRAND PRIX 1995 SE Coupe,
red, $2,795

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

GRANQ PRIX 1997 loaded,
silver,.4 dr, 3.8l, 112K, clean,
$3500 1248) 261-1173
GRAND PRIX 2001 GT 4 dr,
blue, $5,995

BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

7RANS AM 199~- WhITe
wlwhJte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc. cond
$7995/best. (248) 489-9009
VIBE 2003, auto, air, loaded,
sharp, $9,995

LIVOnlaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Sell it all with
Observer & E,centric
1-800-579-SELL

PontiaC •

0&2 12

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY RD.• ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.APPROVEO-TOOAY.COM

C H E V R 0 LET

"36 month-36,CXXJ mile lease WIth option to purchase at pre-determined amount Lessee responsible for excesS
wear, lear and IT'lles Plus tax, license and documentation fees Net rebates & CCRA - Incfudesreduetlon for

o 750 **Plus tax, trtie, license, d= , net owner loyalty of $1500 and all other IncenttveS

Locking dlff ,OnStar, sunroof, XM radiO, 8 way power
seat power Windows & locks, rear defogger, hit, Cruise,

deep hnled glass Stock #517 492W MSRP $31 ,535
, I 1'1

COUGAR 1995
va, black, $30001best

Good condition
(134) 661-2689

Grand Marquis 1989 Clean,
gQod runOlng transportatIon.
50 motor New tires $1000
734-459-0523, 248-514-6921

Mazda •

MltsublShl (I)

Mercurv •

lincoln •

Power locks,
cruise control,

automatic,
AM/FM stereo ...

CD, air. Stock #2556
GM LEASE

$124~~
.arallb"

4Dr

LANCER 2002 ES, auto, CO,
loaded, $6,488

Fo;x E:C-£ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

MAZDA 2001 626 4 dr, auto,
air, full power, $7,495

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6100

LS 2001
Loaded, $9800

TYME (134) 455-5566

TOWN CAR 1995 - High
miles Engme/trans replaced
Ext good condltlOn, Int. exc
cond $2495 734-634-6478

TYME SALES
(734) 455-5566

CASH
Customers WIlling to pay
top $$ for older Lmcoln

LS's & NaVigators
Please call for cash pnce
or sell on consignment.

lincoln •

Jeep e
GRAND CHEROKEE 2002,
auto, air, 4x4, loaded, $13,995

LIVOOlaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003
Laredo 4x4, full factory war~
ranty, $15,995

Fox J:I-£ZZs
ChrysleI';'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
Limned, leather, power moon,
chromes, $22,995

Fox J:I#.ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LIBERTY 2004, auto, air,
loaded, $15,995

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

SCRAMBLER 1984 Rare,
black, must see $4500/or
best offer 734-667-2689

WRANGLER 1997 4x4, won't
last, only $5,995

Fox E;C-£ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 2003, auto, air, 6
cylinder, sharp, $15,995

livonla Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

WRANGLER 2004, auto, air, 6
cylinder, sharp, $16,995

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

T1BERON 2003 GT, moon,
leather, CD, $11,888.

Fox J:I#.ZZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodg' G

ESCORT1991 Automatic, 46k
miles. good condition, $1350
734-464-2231

ESCORT 1993 LX, 57k miles,
auto air, loaded, exec condi-
tion $2,700/or best offer

248-486-3998

ESCORT t999
Auto, air, clean, $3400.
7YME (134) 455-5566

ESCORT 2002, 4 door, very
clean, 38,000 miles, $6200.

248-763-8934

EXPLORER 2002 SPORT, V6,
2wd, moon roof, 44k ml,
$11,900Ibest 248..fl40-6998

FOCUS, 2002 Silver/ Z~TS/
auto, 4 dr/loaded! exc cond)
66K, warranty to 2008 or
lOOK $7,400. (248) 889-2525

T-BIRD 1995 V-B, white,
$1,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

TAURUS 1996 GL - Auto, air,
6 cylinder, full power, Tea!
Green Good condrtlOn. $2900
or best offer SOL B

Hyundal e

Ford •

Taurus 1998 Sf - Loaded
Moon roof, leather, 6 cd play~
er, 24V, exc condo 83K hwy.,
spOiler $4900 734-718-2902

TAURUS 2003 SES - Deluxe,
like new MetalliC Gray 13K,
24V V-6, all power ABS,
moonroof, spOIler, remote
start. $12,450 248-737-8886

ZX2-2003 Black, 16,500
miles, cd, pw/pl, rear spOIler,
factory warranty $8200/Best.

248-476-3804
I

SEBRING 2001 4 dr" V-6,
auto, air, full power, $7,495.

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6100

STRATUS 2004. 3 to choose
from loaded, $9,995.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

"

~~=tu~~~onlySI,891
f9'ITSlERR,r}REt:CAB $'I AA.
VB, air, auto, fiberglass cap. low mifes.. ........ -., .....
f999/EEPWRANt:URSAHARA4JU Sl3IA.
Dark green, 4.0 5 speed, hardtop, sound bar... • , ...
t999S1LVERADOEXT4JU SI4 AAII!
Z71, black, low miles, Clearance Price.... ,""'"
2OOJCHEVYS-fOX-<ABZRZ SllAAI
Dark blue, low miles,matching cap........... ,""
200J$IERRAX-<AB$LE SlIAAI
Whjt~ VB, 22,300 miles, rhinoJinet; more ..... -. .""
2OO2S1LVERADOX<AB4JULS SIAAAI.,
Moo. gray, /owmi, VB,CD, alloys ... ReducOO 10.... ","" 4

'1 f:t-
t\~

f99SASrnOVAH S'"IAI '0;
White Captaindiairs, running board, lull power........ " '
2OO2SA1VRNVUE SltAl1 i'3 tachoose, Black. Gray, Glue,pncoolrom........." I
2002ENVOYSLT4X4 SII_I',Black, sunroof, leather, 6disc, IowmiJes. .. Only.. ,.. ft'1
2002YBJHONXL4X4 Ml18& :..;Firered,dualmr .. WAS$23,495 ...... NOW 61, [~J
2OO2YBJHONOENAUXL4X4 S2'"188 "-'Red metoUic, sunroof, leather, loaded "topsheff".., 11"

, 200JYUHONSLT4X4 MI188 ~i'ii
Black, DVD, entertainment, leather, low miles. .. 6. :;~1

"'1
I

j

Chrysler.Plymoulh •

PT CRUISER 2001 limited,
black, 1 owner, Super-excel~
lent condition, 29,700 miles,
$13,500. (248) 363-0829
PT CRUISER 2001, leather,
moonroof, loaded, $8,995.

LlVoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CAVALIER 2001 Coupe, auto,
air, 18K, $7,495.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

CAVAliER 2001 Coupe, auto,
red. Only $6395

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER2002, auto, air, CD,
nlce, $5,995.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr., 20K,
full warranty, only $8,495.

Fox J:I-£IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CAVALIER Z24 COUPE 2001

2 Dr., air, alarm, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, antHock brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof
New tires & brakes, exc cond

248~553 0221
IMPALA 20112

11K, Immaculate, $7899
TYME (134) 455-5566

IMPALA LS 2001 Silver/grey
mterlor 3.8L V6, 76K, new
brakes/tires Very clean, great
cond $7400 (734) 891-7963
MONTE CARLO 2000 LS,
auto, air, full power, $6,995

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

DODGE STRATUS 1998
4 Dr. GREAT CONDo Red, 6
cyL 123K Must see! $2,100

248-539-4577
INTREPID 1995 Fully loaded
w/remote starter, very clean,
runs good, 121K ml $2500/or
best offer. 313~291-D277
INTREPID 1996 all power,
70,000 miles, retiree trade,
must see! $4,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

NEON 2002, auto, air, gas
saver, $5,995

livoma Chrysler' Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Dodge G

DEVILLE 1999
Pearl, chromes, fully loaded
Heated seats, 85K, mint
cond $9250. (248) 568-1139

Anllque;ClasSic ...
ColI"lor Cars 'WI

CADILLAC OEVILLE 1989 4
Dr, air, Auto, pi, crUIse, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Runs Goodl $1,500 or
best' 810-231-6673

Chevrolel G

BUICk •

Cadillac •

FORD GALAXY 1965 - 390,
black/blaCk, 69K miles,
$3900. (248) 347-5089

LE SABRE2000 Auto, air, tan,
sharp, only $7995.

BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1998 black,
leather, one owner, only
$6,995.

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(7341453-2500

PARK AVENUE 1998. 48K,
white w/tan leather intenor,
loaded 1 owner, excellent con-
ditIOn., $7400.248646-4677
REGAL 2000 LS,' chromes,
white, mce car, 60,00a miles,
$7,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

REGALLS 2004 2 to choose,
BronzelWhite, leather, alloys,
CD. Certified. $14,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Regal,1991 whlte, 135,000
approx Interior, englOe, bres,
brakes, trans. all good
$10001besl 248-163 ..8883

DODGE DURANGO 2000 SVT
2OK, only $12,800

TYNIE (134) 455-5566

BMW 740iL 1998 79K, silver
exterior, black interior, phone,
non-smoker. Garaged. AU
records certified
$19,5OOlbesl. (586) 615-8303

BMW320i 1982, graphite,
nothmg automatic, no ac, exec
cond 70k miles, one owner,
$5000 (248) 644-0880

MERCEDES 1996 C36 AMG
Sedan, turbo, Sliver, garage
kept, super low miles Call
today! $19,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

MERCEDES BENZ E-320 4-
Matlc, 1999, Black, cd/moon-
roof, 8ak miles 1 owner.
$20.000 (248) 388-6580

MERCEDES BENZ-C 2Bo 1994,
garaged, 95k miles, no wm-
ters., new Mlchehns, exc. cond
$7850/best (248) 374-2381
MERCEDES S-430 2000,
Champagne wlTan mterior,
49k miles. Exc cond $32,000
248-569-2500 ext 11.

Anllque/Classlc ..
Colleclor Cars W

Passat-2001 Aulotran
45000 mile, 4 Cyl

$13,900, 248-371-0682
Under Warranty

Sporls & Imporled •

(248) 399-6100

LAND ROVER
1999 DISCOVERY
4x4, sharp, $6999

TYME (134) 455-5566

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 1999
All black beauty, $8999
TYME (134) 455-5566

MERCURY 2002 Mountameer,
V-B, black, AWD, 30K,
$15,995.

Fox EE-I-IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TOYOTA 2000, RAV-4L 4x4,
luxury edition, 5 speed manu-
al, perfect, B5K miles, $9000

(248)360-2095

YUKON 20111-02 XL LT 4x4,
leather, sunroof, 3 to choose,
$19,550

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

cadillac 1959 - 4 door series
62 6aby Blue. New & clean
mterlor, Good conditIOn.
$7500. 313-561-8075

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1915
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7500 248-545~1391

ELDORADO'S 1983 2.south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

~ LocalJobs
'~ Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO e
CAREERS _._,

"

TYME SALES
(734) 455-5566

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
yellow, custom wheels,
loaded,low miles, $12,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002-
2003 4 to choose! Z66-Z71,
loaded, call today. $17,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE-LT 1998, 4x4,
exc cond, 103k miles.
White/Burgundy leather, full
power, premium, $a500

(248) 374-2381

DODGE 2002 Durango SLT
Plus, loaded, 4x4, leather,
$10,995

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-61011

DODGE 2003 Durango, auto,
air, 4x4, loaded, $15,995

livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE OURANGO 1999
leather, power moonroof,

3rd seat, $7400.
TYME (134) 455-5566

OOOGE DURANGO 1999 SLT
Fully loaded, va, auto start, 1
owner, 3rd row of seats, 109k,
$10,OOO/besl (734) 41 6-5375.

RANGER 2000 Extended cab
4x4 XLT, mica red, low miles,
sunroof, $9,950.

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

TRACKER 2002 LT, V-6; HT,
4x4, leather, CD, loaded, low
miles, certified, $11,950

ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-Q900

FORD 1995 Ranger 4x4
Extended cab, pnced to. sell,
$3,888

Fox J:I-£ZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(134) 455 ..8740

FORD 1999 F250 4x4 super
cab, $10,495

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(134) 453-2500

FORD F-150 4X4 LARIAT
1995 Air, Auto, crUIse, antl-
lock brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo 125k $4500.

810.227.2160

BUICK 2004 Rendezvous CX,
AWD, capacino, 10,000 miles,
loaded, $16,950

ROGIN BUICK"L1VONIA
734-525-0900

BUICK 2002 Rendezvous
CLX, AWn, loaded, leather,
heated seats, $11,950.

ROGIN BUICK..L1VONIA
734-525-0900

Sporls Uillily •

CASH
Customers wlllIng to pay
top $$ for older Uncoln

LS's & NaVigators.
Please call for cash price
or sell on consignment.

,.

8000's Spurls Ullirly •Alllos/RV's
EXPLORER2000 Eddie Bauer,

B32ll .... Anliqrrell:1aslic 4x4, Spruce metallic, exe.
CoiOCtrnCa" cond., leather, loadeij, 56k,

BI4tI .....Aco. $12,900. (734) 432 ..5062

B36Il... 8urr:k Explorer 2004 Sport Track
,8380" .Cadlllac XLT- Black, moon roof, crUise,

840D. ... Chevrolet power seats, Premium Sound.
8420.....ChfysIe!-Plymoullr $20,750. 313 ..570-6821
B44II ..... OoIIg. FORD ESCAPE 2002 SLS

. 8468... .Eag~ Extra -clean, $9800.
liernce 8418 ... .frJnI TYME (7341485-5566

856L. Goo
l5lIl.....Hornia FORD EXPLORER 1994 4 dr.
B524......Hyuna. 4 wd., 1 owner, new trans,

loaded $25001or best offer8527... Kia 734-260-9952
8530.... .JagU1lf
8535- .... Jeep FORD EXPLORER 1999
8540... lexus Eddie Bauer, $7850.
8566. ..lincOln

. TYME (134) 455-5566

• 8560. ...Mazda GMC ENVOY 1999' Loaded,
86OlI... MefCIIlY white, leather, $9995
8611.... Mrtsub"~ I 80B JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
8620. Nissan (734) 453-2500
8640> • OldsmohUe HONDA 2000 Passport, V-6,1688......PonlJac auto, air, full power, 4x4,
B710.....saturn $7,995.
B7l8 ..,ToyoIa Nortbwestem Dodge
8748.... VOIkswagen (248) 399-6700
87611.... Yo ..

HYUNDAI 2001 Sante Fe GLS,B760......Auil5i>er 12000 V-6, auto, air, loaded, $7,9958180... .AutosUnder$2000 NorUtwestem Dodge

•

A word to the wise,~rwhen looktngfor a
I" great deal check the

Observer" EcCeDIric
ClasslUedsl

• , • v---- ~ -

CHEVY 1999 S-10 .pickup
extended Ax4, $5,995. /

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(7~4) 453-2500

DODGE 2002 2500 pickup,
quad cab, 4x4, full power,
$18,995

Northwestern Dodge
(2481399-6100

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-347-6089

DODGE 2002 Caravan SE, V~
6, auto, air, full power, $6,995

, Northwestern Dollge
t248) 399-6100

DODGE CARAVAN 1997 Well
mamtamed, 985K miles,
$5500lor best offer

734-728-0097
FORD 1995 Wlndstar GL, low
miles, clean, $2,995.

F'px EEI."s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740

FORD VILLAGER-1994 Green,
-Dreat cond, runs. great
$2500/best (313) 543-1859
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY-
AGER 2000, Newer brakes,
tires, exhaust, 93k miles.
$5000/best Must Sell
Qmckly' (313) 537-4762
PONTIAC 1992 Trans Sport
SE. low mlles & loaded.
$2795 Joe, (248) 417-8876.

PONTIAC 2002 Montana
2002, loaded, AWD, leather,
OVO, $13,995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(134) 453-2500

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended, 56,700 miles, new
tires, origmal owner,
SB,800/best (734) 844 ..7880

WINDSTAR 2t102 Air, auto,
77K, sharp, $8995

BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-2500

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD_
WESTIAND

Open Monday &ThuI'5dlly 8-9
Tuesday. _esday

• ancfFrlday8-6

Vans •

1992-20011 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED.Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

CHEVROLET EXPRESS VAN
1998 Air, pi, crUIse, CD, pw,
1 owner. LS - 5.7L ~ very
clean - great family hauler
$7,800 - 24B 651 B170

CHYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
2000 LTD 3.8L, champagne,
taupe leather, heated seats,
factory warranty to 12-05.
49K, loaded, 7 passenger,
newer tires, well maintained,
$9950/best (248) 540-4078

DOOGE 2002 Work Vans,
auto, air, stereo, 2 t(} choose
@$9,995.

Northwestern Dodge
(248) 399-6700

FORD E150 • passenger van
58,000 miles, very Glean,
$6200 248-763-8934

4 Wheel Dnve •

1-S00-S79-SELL

~1 Alrplanes
!iIlD ~otO" .

: ~ IioalParfst
[qu~ll'nIS.. ~

M...BnatOoc~
8115& • 8oatNeh.,,'_.
8I6O-..i,.,., .. , Mutilr
I07D.....MoloOyljesJlfmibikesi

: GoKaJ1s
.M MIJIorcydes-Parts &
B0I8 Oft Roa~ Yel1icl"
1191 Iioaloation. VeiJJcles
8111 Snowmornies
Bl20 .. Campo'sIMolof Homos!

Trailers
8141 .... ConstructiOll, Heavy

Eqmprmml
8150.. Auto Mi~.

.81BI AuloIfnrok.J'arts & Soli;
8110 Auto Rentalsl1.eaSing
8180 ••.• Auto Financifl{l
81911...Autos_
82IHL .,Junk Cars Wanted
8220 . Trucks For sale
82.40 .... Mim-Vans

'1Il6ll .. Vans
B281l .. 4 WhleJ Drlre
B2lD .. Sports UtiMy
8300 , Sports & Implllted
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Read It!
French Women Don't Get Fat
by Mireille Guiliano

Hear it!
C But Beautiful by Chris Botti

true

Drillk It!
POM (Stock up if you
can still find it!)

Use It!
Purse pal handbag light

Do It!
Volunteer

Eilt It!
Yotsuba roll at Yotsuba
Sushi in West Bloomfield

Experience It!
NAIAS 2005 Charily Preview, Frida¥>Jan. 14

lJ'll:!erstam:! It!
Google text messaging

iii! Byk

,-,.
\ f.~ ~~

\
\
: ,h <,
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The water did not hold its heat any longer
than normal, and the bath was the farthest
thing from relaxing because I was too wor-
ried about how I was going to get the sticky

mess off of me and down the
drain without blocking it!

There are, of course, a
few must-have Tried 'n'True
products to help you get a
stellar spa experience at
home. Shiseido Advanced
Energy Bath Tablets ($22)
and SumbodyVmo-
Therapy Bath Fizzers

Sumbody Vino'Therapy Bath Fizzers ($5.50) are divine efferves-
cent tablets that work in all
tubs and create a soothing

foamy fizz with jetted tubs. Kneipp Herbal
and ThermaIBath Oils and Salts ($18.50-
$24.50) have major therapeutic benefits
with intense formulas that address sinus,
cold and muscle issues. And, Decleor
Aromessenre Spa Relax ($62) is the most
gorgeous bottle of essential oils that leaves
you feeling like serious royalty.

"Whether you prefer tablets, salts or oils,
these products are Tried 'n' True to make
your precious tub time a delectable and
mind-clearing experience.

Wear It!
Dark green as the uew brown

DON'T WeillI' 11,
Extra long scarves

.~ Kick It!
. ':.;;;/W Via Spiga Karla wedges

clog in ivory

Tote It!
Valextra white leather briefcase

tried

Face It!
DIOR Backstage mtra-Gloss
in sparkling orange

See It!
Spanglish

""I"'T ~\I'" ,'IUV\l , ~",",'1;J.i IlL

Wimbledon

Committed

~.1r-o,metormtlife.qnn

Inthe spirit of the Spa - our theme
for this week's issue - I couldn't wait
to try a new tub-treat called Jellybath.
The idea of a therapeutic bath that

'fluffs up' to maintain the
perfect warm temperature ,~~
to actually sit and soak in
during these chilly winter
months intrigued me to
no end. The scents offered,
like Iemongrass, lavender
and milk, made it all tbe
more enticing.

As always, however, it
all comes down to serious
Tried 'n' 1hle testing - a
job that this time, I wisb I
didn't have.

Jellybath is a powder poured into your
bath water after the tub is filled. The prod-
uct caunot be used with jetted tubs and
requires another special powder to break
down the science-experiment mess you will
have created. Jellybath will turn your bath
- shall you choose to IU:tuallyget in it -
into the strangest coagulated tapioca-esque
goopy liquid that I can only liken to the
slime that was dumped onto peoples heads
in that '80's kid's show that our dear Alanis
M.endured.

(248) 682-1720
Our Treatments are A Wonderful Antidote to

Everyday Stress as Well as an Excellent
Complement to Traditional

Western Medicine

~ ......
lOOmedTcalSpa

& Wellness Center
Give Yourself a

Facial Rejuvenation

Our Face and Body Lifestle Programs Give
you Simple Tools that Help You

Find Your Energy, Look Healthier,
and Achieve Balance

-European I Anti Aging ITeen Facials
-Massages I Reflexology
-Manicures & Pedicures
-Waxing
-Gift Certificates

tIll. ll'~!!tL '!'<J'Hfi<'
Pu. (;YNT!th \'I, 'f'opAUH

There's nothing extreme about the
a beantiful smile. If you have been liv _
the pain, discomfol1, and embarrassm "
crooked, discolored or missing teeth,
a simple solution, Using the latest cos
techniques, Drs. Terri & Cynthia Too
give you an attractive smile that leaves a
first impression. You'll have the smile y
always wanted in just a few comfortable

A healthy smile will give you back you'
confidence and self esteem. Call today to
schedule a complimenrary consultation.

Juotdl(
1Beautijul S
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8 III The PINK list
Jil Sander trunk show, NARS Celeb.
makeup event, and the beginning of the
bridal season binge

911 StyleScopes
Fitness tips for your sun
sign straight from Kat

10 III Beyond
theWmdow
Lainey launches her
Metro Detroit shopping
column in PINK

No more fur at Forever 21, Runwayfor
Charity, Louis and Uma and Hollyhood

4" Flawless Face
Famed make-up artist and product gnru
Laura Mercier chats it up with PINK

5 II Savvy Travel
Women are booking tours in style -
complete with shopping, antiquing and,
of course, pampering

6-7111Face It!
Get the scoop on three indulgent
skin treatment at local spas

8 II Absolutely
FAB
New boutique in
Binuingham eaters to
fushiouistas ofall ages

In

Greal: opportunities to help others seldom come,
but sma" ones surround WI daily. - Sally Koch

k's bathtub experience from gel hell

3 III Style Briefs

2111PINK Picks
The new brown, how French women stay
thin and a DVD to avoid at all costs

2111Tried 'n'True

Scoop up this elegant and wearable
winning design from Bravo's Project
Runwayat Banana Republic.

- Associated Press

Runway has designs on charity
NEWYORK - Banana Republic

is selling the navy, two-piece empire«
waist cocktail dress with capelet that
was selected as a winning design on
Bravo's Project Runway.

Deborah lloyd, Banana
Republic's executive vice president
of design, says the elegant look
and timeless style of the dress
made it 'a natural fit' with the
existing collectiou.

Banana Republic has been a
consistent presence on the Heidi
K1um-hosted reality TV show, and
the winner, who will be chosen in
February, will get a mentorship
with the company.

For each dress sold, Banana
Republic will make a contribution
to Dress for Success, a nonprofit
organization that helps dress low-
income women as they enter the
workforce.

Lil' Kim launches clothing line
NEW YORK - Lil' Kim has gone "Holly hood." That's the

name of the clothing line the singer plans to launch under a
partnership with manufacturer World Recognition
International. Lil' Kim will design the tops, denim and
activewear that is expected to be in stores next fall.

"Hollyhood is a label for those who believe in my philosophy
that there are no rules when it comes to fashion; it's about hav-
ing fun and choosing to dress in a way that makes you feel good,"
says Ull Kim.

She also says she's thrilled that after years of expressing her
love of fashion through her music, she now has the platform to
dress women.

Neil Mossberg, CEO ofWRI, expects Lil' Kim to be a natural
for the fashion business based.on her cutting-edge style and
broad fan base. '

- Associated Press

- Associated Press

Accessories are the cornerstone of the Louis Vuitton brand, so
the ad also features the debut of the Manhattan bag in mono-
gram canvas.

Previous models for the company include Jenuifer Lopez,
Scarlet Johansson and Christina Ricci.

You'll find this trendy ensemble - com-
plete with tweed blazer and newsboy
cap, at Forever21.com and in stores,
but you won't find any fur.

Forever 21 goes fur-free
LOS ANGELES - A retailer of hip fashions for young

women has responded to a nationwide boycott called by an ani-
mal rights group by agreeing to remove clothes with rabbit fur
from its stores and pledging not to sell any real fur in the future.

The clothing chain Forever 21 became the target of protests
last month after the group
People for the Ethical Treatment
of Animals said the company
ignored requests to stop selling
rabbit fur.

PETA said it would next target
Wet Seal Inc., a Forever 21 com-
petitor. A spokeswoman for Wet
Seal declined to comment
Thursday.

PETA first sent a letter to
Forever 21 in January and said
they received promises from the
company not to place any new
orders for the offending clothing.
But rabbit fur wraps and jackets
trimmed with rabbit fur showed
up in some stores, prompting the
group to picket outside Forever
21 stores the day after
Thanksgiving.

The chain agreed to remove
rabbit fur from its 145 stores in

25 states and Canada by Dee. 31 - and then stay fur free.
"In our commitment to help prevent cruelty to animals, we

have not placed any new orders and there are no existing orders
for real fur and we will maintain a permanent fur free assort-
ment," Forever 21 senior vice president Lawrence Meyer wrote to
PETA on Nov. 30.

Meyer said Thursday that the chain would continue to carry
fake fur fashions as the marketplace demands.

- Associated Press

Uma models for Louis Vuitton

\%
style briefs

NEW YORK - Louis Vuitton reached for a star for its spring
ad campaign: Uma Thurman.

She wears a beaded black belted sweater and a white beaded
skirt, a combination with plenty of sparkle, while laying on a
stark slab of concrete.

"The idea was to play with this beautiful woman, and present
her in a very rough, raw, industrial-type environment, to dress
her in a very sleek and powerful way, against something unex-
pected, like cement or concrete;' says company creative direc-
tor Marc Jacobs in a statement. He also says he's "thrilled" with
the images.

\
I

Onthe Cover
Face it - having great skin takes effort, but the work

can be a pleasure when you enlist the help of profes-
sional estheticians. PINK visited three local spas
recently to indulge in their signature facials. Read all
about the pampering treatments we found available
right around the comer on pages 6-7.

COVER DESIGNED BY GLENNY MERillAT

Best New Fashion
Special Section in
the U.S.A.,2004
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Glving 'Flawless Face'
PINKJeiif~~withA4take"Uf'artUtto ~star~ Laun7vMeraer

~...,,~- - ,
PINK? Your cosmetics line has been around
for nearly nine years now and is still one of
the best on the market. The products give
the most natural colour and finish to main-
tain a true skin look. What makes your
'flawless 18ce'philosophy so effective?
LAURAMERCIER: Itcomes from the for.
mula of the product, which is very effective
and at the same time very lightweight. It
also comes from the techuique which is very
specific in terms of putting on a very light
coat offunndation, not even everywhere,
and fiuishing by hiding the flaws one by one
with the secret camouflage and the secret
concealer for the under-eye precisely done
with a brush where the darker spots are.
Then, baving the makeup set with a translu-
cent powder before going on with any other
powdered colors. This helps to keep the
makenp on for a very long time. Also, the
colors ingeneral1 are very true to the skin
tone, and therefore very natural looking.
PINK? How would ynu describe this
fall/winter's overall look?
1M: At Laura Mercier, we have two collec-
tions. One is the shimmer & shine collection
which is light particle shimmer cream (the
metallic creme eye colours), dewy look and
wet gloss lips (riche colour lip glaces) and
the other is more of a matte satiny finish,
pastel smoke on the eyes, not too dark,
rather clean looking and the lips a little

Laura M~rcier Masterctass
Learn tips and trmtcs~€r* till:
signature "Laura M~cier f1!1wless

Face" on Jan. 11at Saks filth
Avenue. Somerset. Classes are at 1

and 6 p.m. in cosmetics and
fragrance on one. Call248-614-3365

"10 !look your appointment.

deeper with a berry chocolate cast to them
(lady luxe collection).
PINK? You started out in your hometown in
France studying to be a painter. Do you still
paint today?
1M: Unfortunately, no, I don't have time
since I am too busy with the line. I hope one
day I will he able to.
PINK? Traveling the globe, what mistake do
you most often see women making when it
comes to their make-up and skin?
IM: Too much texture all the skin, too thick
of foundation, too many layers on the eyes,
wrong colors and blotchy cheek color.
PINK? What is the philosophy behind your
growing skin care line? Mat facial results
can users expect from the products?

LM: The prodncts are hypoallergenic and
are created for sensitive skin. They have a
low preservative system but enough to
make the product safe, and they have no
fragrance and therefore create as little irri-
tant as possible. They also use an ingredient
called emu oil that is extremely soothing
and healing and customers have fabulous
results with those with rosacea. And the
moisturizer contains sunscreen but doesn't
clog the pores.
PINK? You recently introduced a serum
to the skin care line. What do you tell
women who have not used serums as to
why they should incorporate this one into
their skin care regime?
LM: It's a highly effective complex which
gives a boost to the skin whether it is during
the day or uight to repair and stimulate the
collagen in order to get a quicker turnover of
the cells, as well as elasticity, suppleness and
plumpness into the skin. It is non-aggressive
compared to other chemical exfoliants on
the market.
PINK? Your bath and body products are
heavenly, What was the inspiration behind
the unusual and decadent scents (Creme
Brulee, Clementin~ Mimosa, etc. ..)?
LM: The fact that the fragrances have a big
impact on our mental state. The comforting
fragrances are soothing and extremely relax-

PHOTO BY DAVID REED

Laura Mercier talked with PINKduring her recent visit
to Saks Filth Avenue. Somerset.

ing when it comes to being in a bath or pam-
pering yourself. I chose these scents because
desserts are comforting and the gourmande
collection is effective in that way.
PINK? Can you give us glimpse into what to
expect for Spring/Summer 2005 make-up?
LM: Colors in general, bronzy colors. There
is a feminine side to the trend still.

Facial Treatments- Massage - Body Treatments- Manicures"-Pedicures -Hair Design-
Makeup - Bridal & Gentlemen!s Packages - Spa Packages-Gift Certificates

Open seven days a week.
Call today for yovr appointment.

valet Parldng
Available

Monday M Friday 9:00 am. - 9:00 p.m.
saturday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

101 Willits
Birmingham, MI
248.644.2144

/
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By Christy Breithaupt Ii!1 Photos courtesy of Canyon Ranch

Savvy Trips 2005
January

Miraval Spa. Catalina, Ariz. (4 days)

March
Canyon Ranch Spa, Tucson, Ariz. (4 days)

April
South America, Buenos Aires

and Igussau falls (8 days)

May
Savannah, Ga. and Charleston, S.C.;plantations.

antiquing, cooking (7 days)

June
Canyon Ranch, The Berkshires, Lenox, Mass.

August
London theatre and garden tour (5 days)

September
Golf and spa (5 days)

october
Italy - Tuscany cooking and shopping

(7 days)

November
Canyon Ranch, Tucson (4 days)

and more because of the advancements that have been
made in spas and resorts. There aren't many places in the
Midwest that you can ski and go to a spa," Lorenz says. "I
think that the quality is improving so drastically and the
prices aren't out of this world:'

So, what makes spa travel so popular? For Lieberman
it's not the body wraps or the hot rock massages - it's the
escape from the world.

"I think it's the downtime," Lieberman says. "They hide
the computer, you have to look for it. You can't use cell
phones in any of the main buildings - that's how much
they want you to get away from it alL"

For more information, contact Rnchel1eLieberman at Gateway
Travel, 28470 W 13Mile Rd., Farmington Hills. Ca11248-432-8600
or visit www.gatewaytrvl.com.

Indulge in meditation by an outdoor oasis under a desert sky.

strangers but Lieberman only sees the benefits.
"It's always wonderful to travel with your family but

how much relaxation is the mom going to get? There's a
lot that you have to put into taking care of kids. If you
travel alone with your husband you have to see what his
needs are and ifhe wants to go golfing for the day and
you want to go sightseeing for the day;' Lieberman says.

"This is just your thing for yourself. There are some
benefits on the economical side because if you book into
a spa group the price of that spa per person is consider-
ably less. The other part is the camaraderie of meeting
new people and friends that have like-minded ideas. It's
really for all age people - it could be from 40 to 70."

Spa travel has become so popular that many golf
resorts (which have also seen an increase in women
guests) have added spas to their facilities - as have
hotels and ski resorts.

"The great thing about botb golfing and skiing is that
there are more women doing them and that's great for
the industry," says Dave Lorenz, vice president of Travel
Michigan. "Alot of the golf resorts are being desigued to
fit a woman's needs."

The trend of women being increasingly involved in
these sports bodes well for Michigan travel. Many of the
resorts in Michigan like Boyne or Grand Traverse contain
spas that are in a class of their own in the Midwest.

('It seems that people are coming to Michigan more

Gi

Lounge by the pool at the famous Canyon Ranch spa in Arizona.

hen it comes to planning vacations
women are pros - we do the: booking, the
pricing and we make sure to take every-
one~interestsintoconstdetation.

Everyone, that is, except for ourselves. Thafs why
Rochelle Lieberman, owner of Gateway1:ravel in
Farmington Hills, started the Savvy Women travel pro-
gram, which focuses on the needs and desires of women.

"The idea carne because there's so many women work-
ing right now," Lieberman says. ('When they go on vaca-
tion, not just single women, they decide they want to do
things they always wanted to do like cookiog in Tuscany,
art and architecture or theater weekends but they had no
one to do it with:'

The program begins this month and will feature a new
trip about 9 times per year. The vacations are a week long
and include about 20 women - some flying solo, others
traveling with friends, daughters, mothers or sisters.
Each package is different, some are for golfing, others for
shopping or sightseeing, bnt at least three or four of them
will be the getaway of getaways - a trip to a spa.

"I think it's one word - stress. I think that in our lives
everybody is running around like crazy. In our lifestyle
we just have so many things to do and so many hours a
day to do them; Lieberman says. ''I'm not saying that a
spa is jnst getting a massage or facial because they have
classes about yourself and connecting with your inner
self. They have food habits, nutritional things, hiking and
walks. When you picture a spa you picture a mud bath -
that's really not what a spa is anymore. There's so much
more to it:'

This month 20 Savvy Women will see how much more
a spa can be when they arrive at Miraval Spa in Arizona
and later in the year to the Canyon Ranch resorts in
Massachusetts and Arizona. At Miraval a typical week
includes healthy meals prepared by gourmet chefs, horse-
back riding, swimming, yoga, several different massages,
meditation, pedicures, manicures and rock climbing
among other things.

Some women might be wary of traveling with 20

Savvy Trav-et sf!JUi£ w-o/ltUJt-to SptUJ
S/wp-s P.J1.d,jardeJu aroUl't.d ~ w-ortd
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www.illusionssalonandspa.coIT

IllusionsSignature Facial

65 minutes

lIusionsSalon & Spa at the Willi

101Willits

Birmingham

248-644-2144

~
JulieMakulskihelpeddevelopthe lIiusion

illusions Salon &.
If you're looking for an all-out

indulgent escape, flip open your cell
phone and book an appointment at
Illusions Salon & Spa at the Willits
in Birmingham. The new spa,
opened in November, creates a
world of pampering completely
removed from the everyday hustle
and bustle of life.

Owner Sherri Nicole traveled to
spas around the world to develop
the design and treatments at
Illusions, and succeeded in creating
a romantically exotic European
atmosphere in the upscale Willits
development.

When I arrived for my illusions
Signature Facial, I was instantly
greeted by the concierge, who took
my coat and led me to the "quiet
room" to wait in front of the fire-
place for Julie, myesthetician.

Julie then tucked me into the spa
bed for a treatment that went way
beyond any facial I've esperienced.

Julie, who used to be an Estee
Lauder corporate trainer, and has
worked her magic on such stars as

Sharon Stone, J. Lo and
Gwyneth Paltrow, helped
develop the Signature Facial.

'We wanted to offer a com-
plete experience," Julie said. ''Youwon't get this anywhere else in
Michigan, I guarantee it."

Julie began by instructing me to close my eyes, then inhale
deeply the scent of lemongrass aromatherapy in order to relax.
Then, she analyzed my skin and found it healthy, but somewhat
sluggish and in need of exfoliation. The Signature facial uses
unique Academe products - a line created in France that uses the
best of active ingredients. For my skin, she chose products such as
the phyto peel and apricot mask. The facial included an indulgent
array of cleansers, toners and masks, with the requisite hot towels
and an expert, extra long face, neck and shoulder massage. But the

PhotoE

Three

MargotEuropeanDaySpahas
settledin nicelyat its newlocation.

Birmingham

24B-642-1064

Margot European DaySpa

101Townsend

www.margots.com

Ryder CupWivesTreatment

75-90 minutes

$130

products and can train
her staff to mix them into
a perfect recipe for each
client.

.After using a cleanser
to rednce hyperpigmen-
tation, Rachel then used
toners, masks, moisturiz-
ers and massage to reju-
venate my skin, which
she said was dull and
dehydrated from stress.

The final touch was a
Vitamin C mask from
Janssen, applied in a
thick layer, then peeled
off along with impurities.

My esperience at
Margot's felt somewhat

EsthelidanRachelShortpampersa cliental clinical, with a bright
MargotEuropeanDaySpa. light shining on my

face and numerous
extractions per-
formed over my
cheeks, nose and
chin. Rachel talked
me through every
step, explaining
which products she
was using and why,
and giving me feed-
back on how to bet- , :
ter care for my skin.

The relaxation fac- )
tor increased when Caroline entered the
room to pamper my feet. After exfolia-
tion and massage, she wrapped them in
cellophane containing Vie seaweed,
explaining that the soles of the feet j;'
absorb minerals better than anywhere .'
else on the body. The wrap was self-heat- T:

sAing and my feet warmed up to cozy per- :""
fection as Rachel finished with a scalp

mas-

Margot European Day Spa
PINK first wrote

about Margot's
European Day Spa

~ over the summer,
when the wives of the
Ryder Cup golfers
were treated to a spe-

~" cial package ofluxu-
J~ries at the classic spa
,'; while they were in
~1! town" We couldn't

e ~ believe our luck when
:;' Margot offered to

treat PINK to a sam-
ple of the same pam-
pering developed

i': especially for the
,1 Ryder Cup women.

Margot's European
Day Spa is a true
Metro Detroit clas-
sic - opened in the

" early '80s by Margot
herself

" After more than
two decades of
word-of-mouth

, success on
Woodward Ave.,
Margot relocated to,
a more high-profile
location at 101
Townsend in
January. Situatedr-~~
across from the Townsend Hotel, Margot
is now benefiting from Birmingham foot
traffic and frequent visits from hotel
patrons.

I arrived at Margot's one recent winter
evening and was greeted by Ursula, who
led me to the treatment room where a
heated recliner waited to take the chill
from my bones.

My esthetician, Rachel, proceeded to
give me a wonderfully healing Vitamin C
Facial. All of Margot's facials are cus-
tomized to specifically suit clients' skin
types and particular needs. Since I had
been using Proactiv Solution almost
every day to treat acne, Rachel found my
skin stripped, dry and flaky.

She concentrated on revitalizing my
skin using an array of Vie products,
exclusive to Margot's in this area. The
line is made with sea water and seaweed
from the south of France containing 104

'.'

trace minerals. Margot meets with the
chemists who create each line she carries
so she understands the ingredients of the

http://www.illusionssalonandspa.coIT
http://www.margots.com


and a serious
facial, neck and
shoulder IDa.s-

sage to help
work the prod-
ucts in deep and
relax those holi-
day traffic
tensed-out mus-
cles. Oh, be sure
to add on a foot
massage when
booking your
appointment to
ensure you are
sent floating
away in ultimate
bliss.

Madonna and
Liz Hurley are
said to be fans of
this Hydrating
Skin Ironing
Facial and after
my experience, I
can certainly see
why. But, you

koow you've had a great
facial when you actually
feel comfortable doing a
little shopping afterwards
instead of going incognito
under hats and sunglasses
due to headband head, red
spots and too-slick prod-
ucts!

Afterwards, I strolled
my glowing-sans-make-up
face (seriously) through

Whole Foods down the street feeling
super moisturized without looking
greasy and scaring the children. My
complexion has maintained a uoticeably
firmer look and feeling ever since.
Multiple treatments are recommended
to achieve maximum results and it cer-
tainly makes sense that each visit will
build results more dramatically.

Tamara's is known as the best of the
best not ouly in Southeast Michigan, but
across the country. "Whencelebs are in
town and need a pick-me-up, Tamara's is
where they go. Not only does she offer
the latest, greatest and most effective
treatments through estheticians that
specialize at being the latest and great-
est, but the spa is under renovation to
make its atmosphere even more luxuri-
ous, with a new heavenly water room
and separate entrances for men and

www.lamaraspa.com

Hydraling Skin Ironing Facial

75 minules

Tamara Spa

32520 Norlhweslern Highway

Farminglon Hills

248-855-0474

Victoria, a Tamara Spa esthetician, gives Joanne Evans. of
Dearborn Heights, a Hydrating Skin Ironing Facial.

It's definitely
hard to shine
througb a dull,
dry complexion
- no matter
how energized
yon may feel.
The social calen-
dar us PINK gals

, have kept this
season left us
with less than
glowing results.
Thankfully, help
is just a short
drive away at

-""Tamara's Spa in
Farmington Hills

: for the revolu-
tionary
Hydrating Skin
Ironiug Facial.

Thckedaway
off of
Northwestern
Highway, you can
settle into the
able hands of a Tamara
Spa facialist to whisk
away the results of a
whirlwind holiday season
and keep your skin look-
ing as inspired as you are

for the new
year. The
Skin Ironing
service
involves slow-
ly gliding a
heated and gently vibrating
wand over skin that has been
slathered with vitamins and
moisture. The idea is that the
heat from the wand helps to
gently penetrate the vital ingre-
dients deeper into the skin while
smoothing skin for intense firm-
ing and hydrated results.

Spa owner Tamara Friedman,
reminds us that" every single
wrinkle starts off with dehydration
- that's the bottom line." We
koow she is right - so get hydrat-

, ed and pampered with this treat-
ment that includes products that
soothe and protect with vitamins A,
C, and B2; red and brown algae for

" serious toning and balancing; a hot
Azuline mask that gives major
hydration and anti-aging benefits;

Tamara Spa

While waiting for their next service. clients
sip tea in their robes by the fire In the"Quiet
Room:' which is part of the spa experience.

"signature" part came into play
while my face was being steamed.

At that point, Julie grabbed hot
basalt lava rocks and massaged my
hands and forearms, legs and feet
with the smooth, oiled stones. Yum!

Lying under a gentle green light -
the color was chosen after careful
study of the most calming hues -
with soothing music piped in, and
the attentive, caring hands of Julie
lulling me into another world, all my
worries melted away.

Best of all, Illusions doesn't try
to sell
products
during the
facial-
in fact,

Julie and I exchanged hardly a
word during the 65-minute treat-
ment.

Afterward, guests are welcome to
spend more time in the quiet room,
rehydrating with lemon and lime
flavored water Of tea. Or, change
into a bathing suit and indulge in a
complimentary hot tub or Jacuzzi
in the women's locker room.

You might get so inspired that
you book another appointment
while you're there - a special

concierge tucked away in the spa area
allows you to do so without ever
meeting the public.

I was content with marinating in
the sensations of my signature facial,
and left the spa feeling refreshed,
renewed and utterly relaxed.

Spa at the Willits

,David Reed

s Signature Facial she administers here.

Is

http://www.lamaraspa.com


Checkout the latest
Narsproducts,likethis
MakeupPaletteinSkin
Deep,$60,at the Nars
CelebrityEventJan.14.
15 at SaksFifthAvenue.Jil Sander

Spring Clinic
Jil Sander showed a refreshing array of
blue and white cotton casuals for Spring
2005 in Milan. Get a preview of the desigo-
er's garments straight off the runway at a
special trunk show with informal model-
ing, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Jan. 13-14, Fine Apparel
on Level Three, Neiman Marcus, Somerset.
Call 248-643-3300.

Lynn Portnoy $20.05 sale
Browse the $20.05 rack at Lyon Portnoy for
"a little bit of this, and a little bit of that" at
this famous annual sale. The rest of the store
is discounted 30 percent or more through
Ian 31. Items include shawls, blazers, Eileen
Fisher, Sangam Indian cottons, sweaters,
accessories, Italian and French imports and
more. 29260 Franklin Rd., (in the Claymoor
Apts.) Southfield. Call 248-353-2900.

Nars Celebrity
Make-up Event
Check out the latest
hot colors and cool
make-up tools from
Francois Nars as a spe-
cial representative vis-
its Saks Fifth Avenue,
11a.m.-5 p.m Jan. 14-
15.Call 248-614-3327
for appointments and
information.

Ipink lis~
Bridal Celebrations
Plan your wedding in an afternoon, from
engsgement to honeymoon, as 75 area bridal
merchants gather at the Palace of Auburn
Hills 11a.m. to 5 p.lli. Jan. 16.Admission is
$7 advance, $8 at the door. Call 248-645-
6666 or visit Palacenet.com for tickets.

www.hometownlife.com

Sephora Passport to Beauty
Check the winter blahs at the door and
embrace sunny Caribbean vibes through
Sephora's newest offerings in body scrubs,
self tanners, bronzing products, tropical
smelling fragrances and new makeup ideas
from Becca and Make Up Forever. Clients
are welcome to drop by, noou-5 p.m. Jan.
22, but appointments are recommended.
Sephora, Somerset. Calf 248-458-0100.

Post events relating to style, including trunk
shows, grand openings, fashion shO'Wsand gift-
with-purchase pronwtions to The PINK List. E.
mail pink@fwmecomm net;faa: 248-901-255.'3;
or maill1iformation to: Pznk, The Observer
01fices, 36251Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI, 48150.

Claymore Shop Winter Sale
Suits start at $99.50. Sale includes Ralph
Lauren, McKenzie Tribe, Samuelsohn,

I Hickey Freeman, Tallia, Robert Talbott and
Schneiders of Salzburg. In stock merchan-
dise only, at the Claymore Shop, 908 S.
Adams, Birmingham. Call 248-642-7755.

Chanel Mega Facial Event
A special representative will be available
from 11a.m.-6 p.m. Jan. 14-15 at Saks Fifth
Avenue, Somerset. Call 248-614-3357.

Trish McEvoy Masterclass
Regional make-up artist Michelle Vidales
will host classes at 1 and 6 p.m. Jan. 13 at
Saks Fifth Avenue, Somerset. Call 248-614-
3335 to enroll.

FAB will carry a wide range of designer
and brand name apparel with the empha-
sis on variety and quality. Styles include
weekend comfortable, corporate casual,
sophisticated and classic separates, "artsy"
and unusual wear, dresses and suits, along
with evening wear that can be sleek, high
fashion, minimalist or extravagant and
over-the-top flashy. FAB will also carry
some gently donued items, a bit of anthen-
tic vintage, jewelry and items for cat
fanciers.

"¥on'lIjnst have to take a look-see,"
Caine said

FAB is located at 237 WiUits Alley, between
West Maple and WillitsAvenue.

ThenewestboutiqueinBirminghamofferstonsofFABfinds.

OE08285684

Smart Chicks accepts consignments
the first 15 days of each month with
~O~1j;_lbltlll'lts.!I'J!

'\ ...So check your closets for those
, • y. gently worn fashions that you

\ just don't wear anymore.1 Instead of collecting dust, they
~can help you collect some cash!

Currently accepting
women's winter clothing in

misses, petite and plus sizes.
Shoes and handbags

are also accepted.

~martchic~
~2~~igr}ment

43039 Grand River • Novi
(1 Block East ot Novi Road)

cr:!~O~i~i~liOI
Hours: Monday.Friday I ().6 saturday 1ll-5

www.smartchicks.net

ntown Birmingham Gets FABDo
all it a European approach to great without compromisiug their
doing business or simply creative mortgage payment.""
retailing in very competitive One of the most important things
times. A new Birmiugham hon- the new store offers is what Caine

tique is all abont offering a remarkable describes as great customer service
variety of quality clothing, stylish acces- with a relationship marketing
sories and interesting items to budget- approach.
consciousshoppers. "Our staffof'image makers' are

Whether yon are ready to create a new not just point-and-direct type sales
look, spiff np your current image or simply folks. They are true sales consnlt-
add pizzazz to your style, FAB promises to ants, knowledgeable people with a
delight your eye, engage your fancy and passion for fashion, who want to
serve your needs. That's the creative COD- help customers achieve the look

cept behind this they desire and leave not with just a
unique, stylish and few pieces of clothing or acces-
mo.sLde:finitelJl--_, - ,-- .sories,Jmt.sporting an 'outfit with
eclectic apparel attitude:"
shop owoed by The store occnpies a restored carriage
Cheryl Caine. honse, originally built iu 1890 to quarter

"It's all about cre- horses, that is now an historic site.
ating and maintain- Located ou the newly named "Willits
ing an image; Caine Alley" in dowotowo Birmingham, it's just
said. "The shop is a few steps off the main thoroughfare,
designed to have West Maple. Preserved featnres such as
broad appeal to a the original brick walls and a slidiug stable
variety of discrimi- door give the space a unique look and feel.
nating consumers To Caine, FAB is like a having a collec-
with a great range of tion of tiny specialty shops nnder one roof.
tastes. The one "It's similar in many ways to a lot of
thing we imagine all shops I've found and enjoyed in smaller
onr cnstomers will towos and villages in Italy and France; she
have in common is said. "I love the creativity and charm of

FABownerCherylCaine wanting to look those places and thought, 'why not here?'''

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.smartchicks.net
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'. nton Plymouth

44125FordRd. 1440SheldonRd.
Canton, MI48187 Plymouth,MI48170

734.844.9423 734.451.9423
Fax734.844.9424 Fax 734.451.9424

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. M.SAT 10-7; SUN 11.5
www.resalestl.llff.com

We are also your local EBAYDrop Off Center! _'"

We Consign & Sell Gently Used Items
DINING ROOMS • SOFA & LOVESEATS

END TABLES • CHAIRS • BEDROOMS SETS
FLAT SCREEN TV'S • ART

HOME FURNISHINGS • JEWELRY
TOOLS • CLOTHING & MUCH MORE!

Scorpio:
(Oct. 24-Nov. 22)

A strong mind is just
as, important to
Scorpio as a strong
body. Have you ever
given any through to
Pilates as a workout
option? By combining
deep concentration
and strong core moves,
Pilates could be the
thiuking woman's per-
fect workout.

Libra: (Sept. 24-0ct. 23)
Libras are typically

blessed with a steady
haod and strong gaze. Put
these talents to good use,
while increasing your
heart rate. Sports such as
tennis and softball will
put your skills to the test
and tone your figure at
the same time. Batter up!

Sagittarius: (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
As the new year takes shape, Sag will find

each approaching week better than the last.
Work hard, both professionally and personally,
and you'll find 2005 to truly be your best year
yet. Remember to keep it fresh at the gym.
Rotate from running to swimming to classes
to keep your energy up all the way into 2006.

Capricorn: (Dec. 22-Jan. 20)
Perhaps the holidays put a damper on

your fitness routine. No need to fret, it's a
new year and a new you. It is never too late
to get moving! In fact, grab a loved one and
start a workout plan together.

Aquarius: (Jan. 21-Feb. 19)
Break your daily mold and feel free to be

flexible with your schedule. Go for a walk in
the morning, or get an evening run in after
dinner. Let your body's interual clock deter-
mine when a workout fits in best for you.
Once you find a time that works, stick with it.

Pisces: (Feb. 2D-March 20)
Water is a key element in Pisces' daily life.

Take your love of the deep blue to the pool
and get in some laps or water aerobics.
You'll be surprised how quickly you'll tone
by treading water. Check out your local
YMCA or high schools for open swim times.

Taurus can read up on
Tae Bo with a four'
pack of books. $26.98
@ amazon.com.
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it shows.

livonia Jazzercise • 34567 Seven Mile
For more information please call:
734-762-1662
or visit our website at: www.jazzercise.com

Aries: (March 21-April 20)
Practice makes perfect. It

may take while to get into a
groove, but the payoff is defi-
nitely worth it! High energy
Aries will eujoy a fast-paced
workout with lots of move-
ment such as aerobics or
dauce.

Taurus: (April 21-May 21)
Taurus will find their laid

back personality and thirst
for knowledge will produce solid results in
2005. Pick up a health magazine, read up
on diet and nutrition and join a yoga class.
A little here and there goes a long way.
Here's to healthier you!

Gemini: (May 22-June 21)
Resolutions are great; just don't go over-

board on change. You're fabulous already!
Try working exercise into your already full
social calendar with group activities such as
bowling, ice skating, or simply dance the
night away at a club.

Cancer: (June 22-July 23)
Just because you are working on a budget

this year, there is no need to cast aside your
workout goals.
Do however
invest in a quali-
ty pair of sneak-

"'/,a. "'" ers. Hit the pave-
'~, ';g#ei: ment for longgp*- .'"~,
;,:; walks, and when

the weather isn't
Cancercan look cutegetting fit in cooperating try a
Nike 5hox 2:45,$110@nike.com. workout video to

beat the bloat.

Leo: (July 24-Aug. 23)
Take an opportunity to unwind. Exercise

is a great way to beat stress and clear the
mind. Give a spinning class a whirl-this
high impact workout lets you pedal all of
that extra baggage away, both mentally and
physically.

Virgo: (Aug. 24-Sept. 23)
Having a hard time getting motivated?

You're not alone. Thke your time, and set a
pace you can live with in order to stick with
your goals. A personal trainer can be
encouraging while taking you to the next
level. Ask for a fresh, yet challenging pro-
gram designed just for you.

http://www.resalestl.llff.com
http://www.jazzercise.com
mailto:$110@nike.com.


Cryslal belt buckles by Kim McDonald
will perk up any pair of jeans.

and accessories.
In an effort to spotlight local talent, Deyo says, 'We feel it's

important to promote metro area business women and to
market their designs."

Inside Touch, you'll find the chic designs of area residents
Colleen Chittam and Kim McDonald. Their clothing line con-
sists of the latest in fashion. Rich, vibrant silk brocade coats
are hand-made with elegant trims such as fur cuffs and glis-
tening brooches with Swarovski crystals. They really enliven a
great fitting pair of jeaus and boots.

Or, check out a velvet cami or a long denim coat or jacket
embellished with fur, feathers, crystals or pearls. How about
jeans with sparkling pink crystal accents?

Stylish jewelry, hand-created by McDonald, includes a
rainbow of genuine gem stones strung on gold. Baroque and
fresh water pearls in pink, peacock and gray adorn many
pieces, and on silk cord, antique Ethiopian or Moroccan
crosses add a sense of ancient history and mystique to some
of the creations.

Other eclectic choices include vintage earrings, pins
and fabulous sbimmering crystal belt buckles.

Chittam enthuses, "Our designs make women feel
good. They are ageless, flattering and luxurious:'
McDonald describes their show-stopping creations as
"Paris meets Bohemian!"

So hurry into TOUCH with your feminine side.
Touch is located at 470 N. Old Woodward, Suite 100,

Birmingham. Call 248-203-0901.

Crealions by local designers
Colleen Chittam and Kim
McDonald are sold al
Birmingham's newest spa Touch.

High Wire Girls - A Dreamy Retreat
Of course, we girls are composed of sugar and spice! Is there any question?

And as for everything nice - that's what High Wire Girls is made of. This haven of
female fancy is conveniently located in Royal Oak, on the west side of North
Woodward, two blocks south of 14 Mile - and it's worth a trip, even from across town.

Behold the creative window displays, then enter to a myriad of glowing goodies.
Great gift ideas and self-indulgences abound with trendy selections in jewelry, purses,
totes, fibers, candles, as well as decorative home and entertainment accessories.
Innovative greeting cards, seasonal items and a baby and children's gift section round
out the choices.

At the core of this enchanting shop are the artistic talent, upbeat taste and business
savvy of owners Kara Laramie and Lisa Groth. Their mission is to locate what's new,
fresh and unique.

Laramie says, "It's exciting to be out in the marketplace to find great thiugs to offer
the public. There's a 'charge' in that adventure - to bring forward what's new and
different. And we change our merchandise all the time."

Anyone can have fun at High Wire Girls. Laramie adds, "As for our demographic,
there is no pigeonhole. People from ages 2 to 102 can eujoy shopping here."

High Wire Girls also carries its own signature jewelry liue iucludiug bracelets,
chokers, earrings and head bands. Zipper pulls, bookmarks, key rings and personalized
wire word haugers are more of the hand-crafted objets d'art, as well as custom made
wedding jewelry and mothers' bracelets.

Other wire and bead designs consist of airy and whimsical bud vases, planters, star
baskets, earring screens, photo stands and buzz heads (to identifY your wine glass on
girls night out!)

And inquire about a party! A specialist is on hand with materials and instructions for
creative fun in any setting to celebrate birthdays, showers, bachelorette parties or other
events, including charity fund-raisers. Just choose a project, and your mends can leave
with their own hand-made keepsakes.

Price points are moderate, but there are some museum-quality selections for
occasions befitting more generous gifts.

This oasis bonds female spirits. In fact, first-time customers have been overheard
calling frieuds from cell phones to report on their new-found favorite store, and
strangers share cheerful comments as they browse.

Feel the High Wire Girls' energy with its upbeat, friendly and helpful staff.
"Lisa and I love what we do. Each day we look forward to the joy in our work:'

Laramie said.
Groth added, "We sell the things we love. All you need to do is come here once." And

then - you're hooked.
High Wire Girls is located at 32799 North Woodward Avenue, Royal Oak. Call 248-

554-2323 or visit www.highwiregirls.com.
Elaine "Lainey" Perlim.Crossley is a self-professed window shopolwlu..from West Bloomfield. Her column
wiU appear every month in PINK. Contact her at 586-612-7177.
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Elizabeth Arsov and Barbara
Deyo, owners of Touch Spa.
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Apartments!
Unfurnished

LIVing Quarters To 1P!\
Share 'iii'

PLYMOUTH- SpaCIOUS1 bdrm
Villa Apts 13 x 18 hving room.
Quiet courtyard. Heat & water
incl., all appliances. $63OJmo.
1 yr. lease Non-smokmg.
Cable ready 734-453-0885

WEST BLOOMFIELD Female
looking to share home
w/same, house pnvlledges.
$375/mo. Joan, 24!H89.9378

Touch -ANew Level qfBeav1y
The buzz is palpable ou Old North Woodward as the two

make-up artists from Red, The Salon have moved from the
second floor to the street level to open a happening new spa
called Touch.

Touch owners Elizaheth Arsov and Barbara Deyo provide
treatments to "fix, feel and finish" the spectacular you.
Facials, make-up artistry, massages, waxing and anti-aging
therapies are available, with more to come.

The popular Boldface make-up will take on a new face in
Touch's state-of-the-art make-up studio.

The fun doesn't stop there. Check out the boutique - not
only brimming with bath and body treatments, candles and
fragrances, but also fabulous hand-made clothing, jewelry
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awshoppingevokessomeofmYiiJndestcbildboodmemories. Myparents used In
windawshopeveryr Sundayaflergoingoutln dinner..AsMoms ""'" widened over the
temptingdisplays, Dad, in his wryGroucho-Jikemanner, would tip his cig>Jr ashes and

declare, 'The best time In take yourwifeshoppingis when thestvres are dmed!"
Theres acerlainromanre in windawshopping. It oflen encompasses arelaxingeveningstroll

under the moon and stars as the streeI1ightsillumina.te the glass on the stvrefivnts - onlypiquing
our curiosity 0,.". all that awaits inside.

Each month, rdlike In takeyou ona windawshoppingspree - but, ofoourse, we7Iventure
beyond the window..As I wanderfhrouihouttheMetro area, I hope Inbringyou apotpourri ofdis-
ooveries or updates,just In share someiOn - woman In woman.

Well check outshops, houtiques,gaJleri~and spas. Or,peihapsanewdiningspot, tearoom,
----~e exiiibft ~rthe inmiufngcreations oflocaJ artists. M!Yhe we7Ieven find someh~

choooJare,divine pastries ora plare Inwalk off the damage!
I 100kiiJrward In chatting withyou ahoutthe excitement behind the wiI:tdows ofouroommunity.

1D-Pink-Janua:ry 9 -15, 2005 www.hometown1ift.cotn

http://www.highwiregirls.com.
http://www.hometown1ift.cotn
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• Eddie and FrankThomas
travel the Blues Highway

• C. F.Martin & Co.
crafts guitar magic

• Bone up on osteoporosis
• Hungarian pork chops
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Q I would like to know about my
new favorite singer, Eva Cassidy, and
why she died so young. She had one of
the most stunning, versatile voices
ever. Wlrf wasn't she more famous?
-Bob W, CaIifucoia
At the time ofhet death from cancet in 1996,
only two of Cassidy's rolkljazzlblues albums-

. The Other Side (with Chuck Brown) and Lite at
Blues Alley-had been released, and the 33-
yeat-{)ld was unknown outside Washington,
ne. Howevet, she left a wealth of unreleased
recotdings that have rotged het legacy. In
2001, she claimed the numbet one spot on
England's album charts and then became wild-
ly popular in America. "Even though it's a sad,
ccagic Stoty," says pop stat Sting, whose song
Fields of Gold Cassidy reootded, "it has a kind of
poetry about it.v Cassidy's larest collection:
2004's Wonderful World.

Due to production deadlines, Out
recent cover story on broadcaster
Dick Clack was prinred befure he
suflered a mild stroke on Dec. 6.
Initially, it appeared that he
would recover in time to asswne
his hosting duties of Dick Clark's

New Year's RQckin' Eve on
. ABC. But accotding to

Clatk's publicist,
Paul Sbefrin, the decision was made not to
ttavel to New York this yeat and Regis
Philbin was asked to step in. This was the
fuse time that Clack didn't bmadcast the
New Year's Eve show rot ABC since 1972.
Philbin, the co-host of Lite with Regis and
Kdly, assures viewers that he'll only serve as
host thi~yeat. "It's the greatest 'temp job'
in the world," Philbin says. "I look roewmd
to his return next yeat." :::»
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Q What is new withTrisha
Ye3rwood and Garth Brooks?
Are they still together?
-Mary K., Minnesota
They are, in sevetal ways. In addi-
tion to dating, Brooks, 42, is
managing Yearwood, 40, helping
her make decisions about het
rureet. The two have talked about
reootding a duet album and have
been writing songs together. He's
also rumoted to be a guest on her
oew album, out this year. The
two, who live separately neat -
Tulsa, Okla., to be close to GarthBrooksandTrishaYearwoodmaymalGeanalbum.

Brooks' ex-wife, Sandy, and his three daughters, also have
slimmed down together. Country music insiders have
been abuzz about Yearwood's new, slimmet appearnru:e.
InAugost, Brooks said he might come out of retirement
in 2014 when his youngest daughtet turnS 18: "!frm '- '.
not 750 pounds by then," he joked, "we might fire it \ ,:i!lIIJf-
back up:' So fur, the couple is mum on wedding rumors. '. ,.
"Ttisha is my best friend, and sometimes people marry .
theit best friend," Brooks told an intetViewet last yeat.

n What can you tell me about
~Sanchez?
-Louis 0., New Mexico
Sanchez co-anchors CNN Lite Today with
Datyn Kagan. He began his job at the
news netwotk in September and round
himself reporting on his home state,
Florida, as it was hit by hutticanes Ivan
and Jeanne. A Miami native, Sanchez
got his start on a local newscast there.
latet, he also had his own Spanish-lan-
guage talk show on the station. "1 never
imagined that someone like me could get
into journalism," he says, referring to his
Hispanic heritage. "Growing up, you didn't
see people like me on television. Thankfully,
professors at the University of Minnesota and
the CBS internship progtatn gave me ascbolat-
ship which has led me down an unbelievable
eateer:' Now living in Atlanta, Sanchez is mar-
tied and has !Out children.
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George Tipton Wilson ts a freelcmce writer in
Memphis, Tenn.

To learn more, log on to
www.angelsonthebackmads.com. or
write to: Eddie & Frank Thomas,
P.O. Box 153, luka, MS 38852.

remember every song," Frank says. "I
loved every minute, every bird that
sang, every ser of car rires that whined
down the highway, rhe sound of every
crop dustet flying overhead, like ir did
on (Gus Cannon's) Poor Boy, Long Ways
From Hmne."

Since releasing their compilation in
2003, the bmthets launcbed a tour-the
Mississippi Delm Blues Heritage
Prognun~ponsoted by Delm Smre
Universiry in Oeveland, Miss. (pop.
13,841). The pmgnun introduces middle
and high school srodents along HIghway
61 ro the region's musical heritage and
features a 50-minure infurmative film
and Eddie perIDrming select songs.

'The goal of rhe program is ro
explore rhe evolution of rhe blues," says
Dr. Henry Outlaw of Delta State
University. "To trnce its flow from the
Mississippi Delm ro Memphis, Sr. Louis
and the northern cities, and demon-
stratehow it has been incorporatedinto
other music genres such as jazz, gospel
and rock 'n' roll. Eddie and Frank are
very talented musician!lustorians."

In March, the brothers plan ro rour
the United Kingdom, where they'll
spread the hiStOryand their loVeror a
musical genre that spnmg to lite along
Highway 61. ::}

Rat;e:this. StoQ' .".._
~ cruiyo~ like this stQryll..og on

. to~~eomttafe. .
~ _;.l--...Y.J J ~~ ~

The project began afrer the two

brorhets, who own a film and audio pro-
duction company, finished an audio
driving tour of the Natchez Trace
Parkway. "When we completed that
project in 1994, we turned ro rbe next
famous roadway in Mississippi,
Highway 61," Eddie says, "Our inren-
tions were to do a srmilar project, but
we found it was not the road itself that
was the guide, but rhe rieb musical het-
itage of the region that led'us from one
fuscinaring place ro rhe next."

To learn that heritage, the brorhets
devoted two years to research, listening
ro thousands of old, scmreby blues
records. They srudied everything from
how original composets nmed rheir gui-
tars, to discovering where many ot the
songs were first perfurmed.

To bring rheir project to life, the self-
described "song-storians" hir the road.
Eddie sang and played guitar while
Frank, a sound engineer by trade,
recorded the legendary songs.

For rhree yeats they recorded ar loca-
rions based on "song rirles, birth places
of musicians and histoncal events," says
Eddie, who's played guitar since high
school. "We were looking ror classic
songs by classic musiClans thar would
tie the land to the ffiUSlC."

They traveled to an abandoned srore
in Robinsonville, Miss., near the home-
rown of blues legend Robert Johnson
and recorded Johnson's Sum Home
Chicago. Ar rhe Valley Srore near
Greenwood, Miss. (pop. 18,425), Eddie
pouted his heart iuro Avalun Blues, on
the same front porch where Mississippi
John Hurt had petfurmed rhe song 75
years earlIer.

Because the songs were recorded on
location, the resulting tracks include
ambient sounds from each stop. "1

Frank and Eddie Thomas fOund insp;ration along Route 61,aIso known as the Blues Highway.

"Were we in search of something?"
Eddie pondets. "Perhaps. I will say that if'
I was looking for something, there were
times when I stood quite near it."

TIley recorded their fitst song, Muddy
Watets' Country Blues, in an old ted ham
near Clarksdale, Miss. (pop. 20,645),
where Waters worked as a furm laborer in
the 1930s and early '4Os. "A flock of
blackbirds flew past the ham doot on that
cool OctOber day, and something, some-
where smiled and ~hispered a breez€
thar filled up my soul," says Eddie,
who felt an inexplicable bond with the
legendary bluesman while recording
the song. "When you stand that close
to whatever it is and feel that close-
ness. it williasr a lifetime."

Their journey resulted 10 rhe four-
CD collection Angels on the Backroads,
which includes 80 pages of liner notes
chronicling the significance of each
stop along the way.,
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In 1998, brothers Eddie
and Frank Thomas of Iuh, Miss. (pop.
3,059), set out on a musical pilgtilllllge
along Highway 61 that rook them from
Beale Street in Memphis, Tenn., ro the
choir loli: of St. Louis Cathedtal in New
Orleans. With a guitar and hand-held
recotdet, Eddie, 55, and Frank, 49, fol-
lowed the tOOtS of blues music along the
fumed Blues Highway, recotding 65 songs
at historic locations along the way.

The brud1ers teach teens about their musiolI
at Rosa Fort High 5chooI inTunica, Miss.

http://www.angelsonthebackmads.com.
http://www.phsameds.com
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When most people think about
osteoporosis, they think of a frail, elderly woman wirh
detlining health. However, rhis bene-thinning ailmenr
also affects one in fi~ men.

"It's a common condItion that can be rteated elrec-
tively if detected early," says Dt. Felicia Cosman, an
osteoporosis specialisr at Helen Hayes Hospital in
West HavetsttaW, NY ,

The condition affects up to half of pOSt-
menopausal women, since estrogen loss occurs
during menopause, and bone loss accelerates when
estrogen levels are decreased. Osteoporosis literal-
ly means "porous bones" and occurs when spaces
between the bones become larger, weakening
them and making them more fragile.

"Osteoporosis affects the enrire skeleron, but the
twO most serious problems are bone fractureS in the
hips and spine," Cosman says. Hip li:actures otten
require sutgety, while severe spinalli:actutes can impair
bodily functions such as breathing, she says.

Building healthy and sttOng benes befOre you reach
30 and maintaining an active lifestyle are helpful in
avoiding osteoporosis. No rure existS, but the disease is
treatable. "Osteoporosis is a silent ~isease, so preven-

Bone Up On .
Osteoporosis

tion is very important to think about, even in yout 20s spotts also are helpful and can add fun and variety to
and 30s," Cosman says. yout wotkout.

Three basic measures can help you prevent osteo- Avoid smoking
porosis: Osteoporosis is another reason to qwt smoking,

Get enough calcium because it reduces the blood supply to bnnes and niCD-
One simple way to prevent osteoporosis is by meet-tine slows the produCtion of bene-fonning cells and

ing YOutdaily calcium requirement. "Calcium plays an impaits the absotption of calcium.
integral role in the maintenance of a healthy skeletOn," Having a Bone Minernl Density (BMD) test is the
Cosman says. Adults should receive 1,200 tnilligtarnS only way to diagnose osteoporosis and assess yout tisk
of calcium pet day, which is about three rot futute li:actures. "This test is a pain-
servings of daity foods Ot othet calcium- less X-tay that helps us assess if you are
rortified fOods. The 2004 Surgeon at risk ror developing the disease,"

Ifyou're not a tni1k drinket, calcium- General's Report on Cosman says.
furtified orange juice and cereals are avail- Bone Health and The National Osteoporosis
able, and calcium supplements can satis- Osteoporosis: What It Foundation reconunonds that women
£Y rhe recommended daily allowance. "If Means To You is avail. 65 and older, regardless of other osteo-
you don't like daity fOods, you can take a able by calling (866) porosis risk fuctOts, have a bene tniner-
300 milligtarn calcium supplement to 71ll-BONE or visiting al density test. All posrmenopansal
replace each daity serving that you miss," www.surgeangeneroLgiw women wbe have a li:actute also should
Cosman explains. he tested, as should premenopausal

Exercise women with a fumily histnty of osteo-
Besides improving your overall health, exercise can porosis. Your physician can recommend the best age to

help build bene mass. The best workour fur your benes hegin tesring based on your medical histOty. *
involves weight -bearing exercises such as walking,
dancing, hiking, jogging and stair climbing. Racquet
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fe.' Martin Luther King III will begin
Jan. 17---'the day America celebrares the we of his father, rhe
lare civil righrs leader Marrin Lurher King Jr.-by speaking ar
a non-clenominational service at Atlanta's Ebenezer Baptist
Church, where the elder King once served as co-pasror. He'll
then join his fumily-morher Corerra Scott King, 77, brorher
Dexter, 43, and sisrers Yolaoda, 49, and Bernice, 41-ro walk
nexr door ro lay a wreath ar King's crypr.

It will serve as a tOuching trib-
ute from a son who has dedicated
his life to carrying out the vision
of his father who died much too
young with much work left to
accomplish. Not only has it
become Marrin King III's person-

.al mIssion, but his professIOnal
calling as well, because the civil
rights leader's eldest son serves as
president ,and chief executive offi-
cer of the Marrin Luther King J r,
Center for Nonviolent Social
Change in Arlaora, an organiza-

. tion dedicared ro spreading the
teachings of King internationally.
While he admirs he's not able ro «jng III leads the «jng Center;
fill his furher'sshoes, he is contin- succeeding his brother Dener.
uing King's journey to make the world a better place.

"I know I can'r be my farher: says King, 47. "I would fail
miserably ifl atrempred to be Marrin Luther King Jr. But what
I can do is to take the message that was the blueprint thar he
lefi:for us and I can shate ir with others and hopefully rake rhe
legacy ro the nexr level.

"BecauseI was raised in a family of service,1feel compelled to
continue the work. You don't really need to reinvent the wheel
because we haven't achieved all the objectives. If we can come
anywhere close to what my father envisioned; I know we'll have
a better nation and world, So if I had a dream, it would be ro see
that vision that he articulated is manifest. I do believe everyone in
America deserves a d&ent job with decent pay."

hI have a dreiilll ... "'
Born Jan. 15, 1929, Marrin Luther King Jr. was the most

important leader of America's civil rights movement from 1957
until his murder on April 4, 1968, In 1963, King delivered his
mosr memorable speech during the March on Washington, "I
have a dream that my rour little children will one day live in a
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nation where they will not be judged by the
color of theIr skin but by the content of their
character," he said.

Nearly 42 year; latet, his son says his
father's dream still has not been reahzed. "My
father charactenzed most of our problems In

three areas: poveny, racism and vIolence,"
King says, "While we have made great strides
as a nation and a world, we stIll have a long
way to go before we abolish poverty. In fact,
we're going the wrong way now.

"Violence is escalating allover the world,
whether it's in schools or domestiC violence or
just random violence, and obviously in terms
of world conflict, terrorism. We talk about
racISm m every genre now. We believe any
fotm of bigotry mnst be abolished and we
want to work very dIligently to achieve that.

'We believe that if people undetStaOd the
steps and prmciples of nonviolence and they
adhere to these prinCiples, our nation and
world will become a bettet place."

Becoming his own man
Following in hiSfather's footsteps, King has

been a human rights activist fur most of hIS
adult life. He's traveled through Mrica, Europe
and Asia, delivering the message of nonviolent
conflict resolution for nearly two decades. "I
think that when 1 traveled with my dad as a
child and later on with my mom, I knew that
ultimately I would be involved in the same
kind of work," he says_"1was greatly influenced
by the work of tIl¥ patentS." (Contmued on

http://WWW.chOlcedm.com


The birthplace of Martin Luther King Jr. in Atlanta.

Kmg, hIS hatr speckled with gray, IS now a leader 10

ins own right who has acbievecl many great tlnngs, all
done with his own style, repuration and legacy. Althongh
he's shy and soft-spoken, he's extremely warm and
approachable.

"My leadership style is to try to build a coalition and
not be confronrational unless I have to be," be says. <>1try
to build support among, first of all, my staff If the scaff
doesn't agree, I try to beat out everyone befOre I make a
decision. Althougb some leaders lead dietatoti3lly, 1
believe you can lead in a coalescing way. When you dis-
agree, you don't humiliate someone because you disagree.
You want to beat theit point and then you want to bting
them around, so I try to use persuasion as a leadership
tool and try to see the best in everyone. One of the dungs
my dad dId, I'm told, is that be was able to bring the best
out ofhis team."

Although Martin Luther King Jt. Day, which is cele-
brated in more than 100 countries, conld serve a
reminder ofllis fu.ther'sabsence, it's not a bittersweet time
rot him. 'The holiday is always joyous and fun," the
never-mattled King says. "1'be assassination day, Aptil4,
is usually when I'm sad. Fot many years, I would shed
tears when I was growing up on that day. It's inreresting
that although out fitther is gone, because of the boliday
and the many obsetvanees, its like be's paralyzed in time.
In other words, he wIll be fOreveryoung. 1bat is the one
wonderful thing.

'The sad thing rot me and my siblings, as adults, it's
not having had the opportunity to have a conversation
with him, and that's what we've pmhably missed. Those
are the things that there's nothing you can do ahont, but
the 10 years that we were together were lOcredible.
Althougb be was gone often, Dextet and I went on ttips
with him. He was ttemendously playful witb us as his
children. We all will have fond memories forever." ::}

fitther's principles and my mother's upbringing and syn-
thesizing it," he says. 'While it may sound a little bit like
him, it was not him; it was Martin the thittl."

Howevet, he admits that it can he <lifficult grapplIng
with the long shadow cast by his fitthet.s accomplish-
ments. "Usually we say every generation could build onto
the next," he says. "Unless I was in another arena, it
would be vety difficult to overshadow what my filther
did Not that that's what my objective is, but I'm just
saying that's a challenge because evetyone always says
every generation shonld be hetret.

"But if we can take the
vision to the next level, so
that famIlies allover the
wotld are undersranding and
embracing the principles of
nonViOlence, then 1fi my
own personal judgment, I
would have achIeved
something great."

From 1998 until 2003, he served as president of the
Southern Christian Leadership Conference, the organiza-
tionhis filther co-fuunded in 1957. In 2004, he took the
hehn of the King Centet "Coming here was in a sense
like rerumiOg hack home," he says.

While King is comfurtable meeting with national
leaders and tIaVe1ing from MississippI to Mozambique,
Africa, he admits it hasn't always heen easy heing his
fiuher's namesake. "I've always tried not to look at it as a
burden;; he says. ''1bere are days when it's challenging,
but for the most part it's been positive. There are times
when people say, You are not like your
filther: I'm not supposed to he, and I'm
comfortable in myself, but it is painful
when someone says. 'You don't sound
like your father.' Usually my response
is, Tm not trying to sound like my
father; I'm me.'" ...

During high school and college, he
went by the name Marty to eliminare the
obvious connection. "!be tough times
were when I was in college and people
wanted to make me something I was not
prepared to he at that time," says the grad-
uate of Morehouse College in Atlanta.

He came into his own at age 29, when
he was elected to the board of conunission-
ers in Fulton County, Ga., in 1986. It was
at this point that he hegan askmg people to
call him Martin. "Somewhere in my mid-
30s is where I came to feel confident in who
I was as Martin and that I was taking my
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A skilled _ier han<Ia:afts a guitar body at C.F. Hardn & Co. in Nazareth, Po.

move his operation ro pio:uresque Na:zareth, Pa.
Today, the company etnploys 650 workers at itS Sycamore Street fueility

in Na:zareth and produces 275 guitars eath day.
A Martiu gillrar has roughly 160 parts, many

hand-hewn with time-honored tools and methods by
skilled guirat maketS called luthiers. They carve,
sand, fit, glue and listen, a process songwriter
Stephen Stills has likened to magic. Yet rhe mar-
riage of tradition and innovation is evident, too.

Alongside compurer-assisted machinery that produces
precision partS, guitar topS and backs dry on a fin-
ishing wheel fashioned by C. F. Martin III from an
old railroad switch. Clothespifis srill are considered
the best way to clamp cedar lining to a guitar's side
duting the drying process.

Mahogany; spruce and rosewood are cooxed inro
grncefiilly curved insr=neors supported by the fumous X-bra<:esdevel-
oped by the company in the 1840s. X-bracing gives eath guitar the -
srrength ro wlfhstand pressure from tlUr strings without disrorting the
rone and is imitared by luthiers around the world. It is one of several
innovations that have helped sustain the company through economic
slumps and an evolving music industry.

"We're always dancing on the edge of beautiful tone and self
destruction," Christian F. Martin IV says. "To get that pure,sound,
we have to make our instruments delicate. But at the same time,
we have to make them durable."

By the time Martin, who considers himself a "guitar mechan-
ic," earned his degree in business administration from Boston
University, his grandfather, C. F. Martin Ill, had persuaded him to
carry the family business forward.

Wheo the younger Miu:tin rook ovet in 1986, disco and synthesizers
were populac The company was floundering due ro a weak demand fOr
guitars and a foray inro drum making and corporate acquisirions.

Christian F. Miu:tin Ns srraregy was ro fOcos on what the compa-
ny knew best--acoustic guirars-balaneing itS rradematk
hand crafumans1up with emerging rechonlngy. That plan
rook the company from a production level of rewer than
4,000 guitars 10 1983 ro more than 40,000 by 1999. In
2003, the guitar maker produced itS millionth ~eot.

"Our guitars define what a guitar is," says Dick Book,
Miu:tin's direcror of artist relations. Boak's book, Martin
Guitar Masterpilf:£S, includes photos and anecdores from
Miu:tin guitar users like Gene Autry, Elvis Presley, Paul
McCartney and Bruce Springsreeo.

profi,ssiooal musicians such as blues and rock artisr
Kenny Wayne Shephetd revere Martin guitars fOr their
quality and dependability. In filet, Shephetd collaborat-
ed with the company in 2001 to produce a line ofcus-
rom-designed guitars that catty his signaIIlfe.

"Owning a Miu:tin is like owning a Bentley,"
Shepherd says, comparing a Miu:tin guitar to a luxury
automobile. "*
Susan Stets is a freelance writer in Fairless Hills, Pa-

For more infonnation, call __Rate~Tl!is".?t,?q" ,,-- - -,,--"""
(610) 759.2837 or log on to Howdi&l'I;>Util<etll~"~'l't.. \ ','. "
www.martinguitar.com. Log on to _amer~I_. - ~.
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which has produced more than 1 million stringed
instrumentS sina: itS fOunding 172 years ago. Miu:tin
is the world's oldesr guitar company and the largesr
acoustic guitar maker in the Dnired States.

"I sometimes teeilike amatarhnn runner who was
handed the baton by my gtandfuthet," says Christian
E Miu:tin IV, the company's CEO and sixth genera-
tion in chatge of the fumily business.

Miu:tin's great-great-great grandfuther, OJrisrian
Frederick Miu:tin Sr., left his native Germany in 1833
ro ser up a guitar shop on New Yolk Oty's Hudson
Srreet. By 1839, a loym fOllowing eom,led him ro
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United States experience some degree of poor sexual perform-

ance. If you're one of these men, now you can improve your

sexual performance quickly and naturally thanks to Procylon.

RISK,.FREE
TRIAL

(dvm/nor centuTlo) caplets

pr~

~Crafting by SUSAN STETS

Guitar Magic
Susan Cummings skillfully
fitS a dovetail neck to an acoustic guitar, taking pride
in the wolk she has petfurmed fOrC. E Miu:tin & Co.
in Na:zareth, Pa. (pop. 6,023), fOcnearly 2o..years.

"I worl<ed on a guitar fOr Oint Black," says
Cummings, 53. "Wheo I saw him playing if, ir gave
me a good teeling." •

Cummings' grandfuther, Earle Harrzcll, hegao his
career building ukuleles and Hawaiian guitars at
Miu:tin's old Norrh Srreet fuctory, retiring in 1%5
aii:er 40 years with the company.

Trndirion is a wa of lire at C. E Miu:tin & Co.,

------------------~---

http://www.martinguitar.com.
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76608-015201

Apt No

( )

'ftlephone

State

Thomas Kinkade
~o/!Jq£/M

Name (please prmt clearly)

Addre~s

~TotaJ pnce of $107 99 mcludes $8 99 shlppmg msurance and service charges Sales
tax addItional on shipments to IlhnOIS Please allow 2 4weeks for delivery. All orders are
subject to acceptance :~::~_~~~~_l~_~~~~ ..i

Introducing
the very first piece of
fine jewelry inspired

by the art of

--------------ASHTON~Di~AKE------.-...------------l

crU'e7 -I q;M&ndim2-
9200 North Maryland Ave., Niles, Illinois 60714-1397

I PLEASE RESPOND PROMPTLY I
:JYES! Please resetve the Thomas Kinkade Beacon of Hope
Diamond Pendant for me. Limit one. I understand I will be billed
for the first payment before shipment.

• You NEED SEND No MONEY Now
• 4 P.t.YMENTS OF $24.75 (plus shipping, insurance and service charges)

A sturdy lighthouse stands against the
_/ backdrop of the open sea. A single,

sculpted wave curls above it, marked by four
precious diamonds. And at the pinnacle of the light-
house, a fifth diamond, full of eternal light, signifies a
beacon that will last forever, a Beacon of Hope.

For the first time ever, Thomas Kinkade's
magnificent art inspires a dramatic piece of fine
jewelry, exclusively available from Ashton-Drake.

The Thomas Kinkade Beacon of Hope
Diamond Pendant is crafted in sterling silver. Five
brilliant diamonds are hand-set to give the piece an
unmistakable elegance. On the reverse, the inscrip-
tion "Faith is my beacon of hope" brings significance
to the timeless lighthouse image.

The Thomas Kinkade Beacon of Hope Diamond
Pendant offers superb craftsmanship that is beautiful
and meaningful to the woman who wears it. And ifs
priced at just $99*-an exceptional value. Satisfaction
is guaranteed, or return the pendant within 60 days for
a full refund. Reserve this landmark jewelry now, and
wear Thomas Kinkade's image of eternal hope close
to your heart, every day.

76608---1A.1\l

Pendant enlarged to
show detail of the five

hand-set diamonds.

cdlectiblestod"';y:com
Home otThe AohIon-Drake Ga~erre5 art<!All Things CofI_

Shown actual size
(reverse side) at dght.

The inscription "Faith is my
beacon of hope" appears on

the back of the pendant.

Diamond Pendant

/

1 Comes complete with
18n double link stellmg silver

'" cham and Certtficate of
, '\AuthenlICrlY, in anelegant

jewelers' presentation box.

,

'r,r

A symbol to guide you. A message o{{;J.ith.

02005 Thomas Kmkade, The Thomas Kmkade Compan), Morgan HIli, CA
@2oo5Ashton Drake Gallenes, 9200 N Maryland Ave. Niles, llhnOlS 60714-1397I
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WISCONSIN
Jack Frost Fest-Spooner, Feb. 5.
An ice-fishing contest, antique snowmo-
bile show and trail tide, tib and chili
cookoffs, winter golf mumament, and all-
dsy free movie screenings highlight tbis
winter celehration. (800) 367-3306. ::}

SOUTH DAKOTA
Governor's Winter Games-
Arlingtoo, Jan. 21-23. Features a snow-
mobile race, fishing derby, bot dog and
chili feed, poker nm and firewor1tsdis-
play ovet Lake Poinsett. Black's Pheasant
Farm. (605) 983-3973.

OHIO
For the Love of Chocolate Festival-
Medina, Feb. 3. 'Sample chocolate
desserts, and cheer ror your favotite in
decadent dessert and children's cookie
competitions at the Medina County
Conuuunity Cent« (330) 723-4565.

NORTH DAKOTA
Arctic Blast-Harvey, Jan. 28-29. Play
in the snow, carve a snow sculpture, enter
a chili cookoff or homemade ice
cream contest, and enjoy a volleyball
tournament and fireworks display.
(701) 324-2604.

Submit your event at www.americanprofi'e.camlhappenings
Or mailto: Happenings,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,Ste. 400, Franklin,TN 37067

Happenmgs must be submrtted four months prior to event

NEBRASKA
Polar Bear Festival-Meadville, Jan.
28-30. Watch snowmobile and rour-
wheeler races, tug-of-war contestS and
rhainsaw carving, and enjoy a Sanurlay
evening dance and, if you date, a plunge
into rhe Niobrnra River. (866) 387-2740.

MISSOURI
Louisiana Winter River Fest-
Louisiana, Jan. 29-30. Enjoy samples
provided by Missouri wineries, food,
and arts & Ctafts along the banks of
the Mississippi River at Riverfront
Park. (888) 642-3800.

MINNESOTA
Green Gab/es-Hopkins, Jan. 21-
Feb. 27. Stages Theatre Company pres-
ents the story of a tempestuous orphan
sent to live witb an elderly bachelor and
his prim spinster sister. For ticket infor-
mation, aill (952) 979-1111.

MICHIGAN
Statehood Day-Lansing, Jan. 23.
Features a silent auction, brunch with
foods of the 1850s and an afternoon
of festivities at the Michigan
HIstorical Museum. For brunch
reservations, call (517) 373-1905.

KANSAS
Kansas Statehood Ball-Abilene, Jan.
29. Celebrate the 1861 rounding of the
SunflowerStateduring this dancefuatuting
18605music by the Kansas Btigade Band
at Sterl Hall. (785) 263-2681. .

IOWA
Jazz Festival-Mason Gry; Jan. 22.
Revel in tbe sounds of Jonathan Mele,
Olris Merz and X-tef at rhe Nortb Iowa
Area Conuuunity College Auditotium.
For ticket infunnation, call (888) 466-
4222, ext. 4188.

INDIANA
A Visit with George Rogers
Clark--C1aJ:ksville, rhrough Feh. 27.
Explore the life of this Revolutionary
War heto of rhe Old Notrhwest Tettitoty
through this exhibit of Clark-related arti-
fucts. The Falls of rhe Obio State Park.
(812) 280-9970.

ILLINOIS
Winter Fest-Highland Park, Jan.
23. Bring rhe fumily our ror cross-coutl-
try skiing, sledding, ice skating, dog
sledding. and ice sculpting at the
Centennial Ice Arena. (847) 433-6901.

---'

Tight-knitbooty 'Mth
full f1eece-lmed
InSide, covers and
cuddles your entire
foot and ankle
in a cozy cushion
of warmth Hugs
your foot and
ankle In a plush,
furry circle that no
chill, no drafts, no
biting, nipping cold
can pOSSibly seep
through. Your feet stay toasty V\.erm from heel to
toe. Perfect fit and total satisfaction guaranteed
or money back In full (less p&h). Supply In the
USA still extremely limited To make sure you
don't miss out, ACT NOW'

, National TV Bargains, Dept. HCNA-540 1
: 22 South Smith St., Norwalk, cr 00855-1040 :

~: Please send me the following 'Slippers' ordered below :
~: on your money~backguar~tee (less p&h). :
~ : CJ One Pair of 'Slippers' Colo':
t; I Only $7.98 Qty. Size I

1:a SAVE!Any Two Pair :0: Only $14.98 :
~: Q BEST OFFER! Any Three :
~ : Pair Only $19.98 :
~: Add $3.95 p&h no matter how many you order :
~ : Enclosed IS $ check or money order. :

_"" • , _ ~: Or Charge ita Visa 0 MasterCard 0 Amex0 Disc. :
Soles E Acct# ~Exp '

i Name _

~.. - ~ .,..,; ;>
XL : ~ Address -------------
N/A I I City .State __ Zip ---

12.13 1 g\ EmailAddress _

; ~ I Daytime Phone '- .::-~ '"-- -- ~-~ -- - _.~-~-~-~-=-=-=--=-~-~-~-~-=-=-=--=-~-~-~-=-=-=-_.

L
11 ~12

http://www.americanprofi'e.camlhappenings
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STOTTS

Hung;arian
Pork Chops
"This dish is a crowd
pleaser. It's particularly good when served
over mashed potatoes, You won'r have ro
worry abour lefroveIS." :::}

1,Af!,,?<-/P'~"' • ..)"" "°.->-",1,"" .r::Y~"'''''f7~~ ~VVi!dUi.\..;;; j'1"",J .., ,""' Vz,:f" f,~'L.

fM<i,!EA, KiF/AS-;
We're putting together an expanded American Profile
reader recipes cookbook! Send us your favorite
breakfast recipe, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.

Indude a color photo of yourself (no prirJt..outs or
copies). your name,. address, and telephone number.

If we pub6sh your recipe.we'l send you an American Profile
apron AU submissions and photos become the property of .......

Amencon Profile and cannot be returned. ,.

Hungarian Pork Chops
5 thick, cel1ter'CUt pork chops
I medium onion, sliced
2 banana peppers, sliced in

rings (fresh or canned)
I 28-0unce can diced toma-

toes
3 tablespoons oil
Salt and pepper; to taste
Icupwater

'In a heavy skillet:. Iir<:>wn porkdrops"
in oU• .(They', ~1f. not be <:Oclke4'
through.) AliI! 6,liohS, .pePPIlts, .
water, ~rsal1: and pepper. .
Cover ami stnlmer Oh low hea~for.

, < ,\ j

about I ami H2 hQllrs, Of until haIf:"
of thll 6quid' .is ~rated.~'.
foUr tQ nve..~:~.,o.., , ' ~,. ..,

,;.-'

TIpS ,fI'Ori1()ur'TeS.t' ~he;rn
This dish l\ISo is dlllidoUs se~
with pasta, ancI grated ~ .
.cheIlse. A Clqve. of, min«d garlic
adds a 'niC.dlwor.' .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

N3AP100 I
o Bill me later

I

IAddress

IClty/StateJZ1P
o Payment enclosed

I Mall1D: COUNTRY UVING
P.O.Box 7136, Red Oak, IA 51591-0136

Coumry LJvmg s cover pne€! IS $3 50 Ganadlan and foreJgO orderS please add I••••••
$16 per year Offer expires 3/31/05 Your first Issue WIll amve 10610 9 weekS

, 'C:bhcatlOll of Hearst Magazmes D;'Il5lOn,Hearst CommumcatlOns Inc .,J: "'"~~...,;;;",'t7 "" ~"'7~ "'7,..... ...._.~~:r;:3'~~:J&>:~~1\~k~i:~.,;, .

':' ::..-"~,,:-", ' ", ~~-~ ~,~. - ~~
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIII' 'lII'III"II"IIIIiIIil"!I'!IIIIlI' '_'I11III'11'111'1IIIII1IlIIII1IIIII!_1IlIlIl1I'1ii'1I'1II'-II'~III;'Il: -lIIIiIf:311<~'IIII:'IIIl'II;II' 'lIIIIJII_iIIIII"'.".".' '1Il".'''III''111"'11' '1iI;-Ii'IIi:IIlIlI~;." lilli' r, ~-: ,~.;;3~{~~i3~~:0:~~~:~:,,~~

Save oyer 75%:5o,VIn~21ou~on
::; " ..''-'f ;~~:; : :~:~ :. '$111.'00'

Only 93c~! : JOV~ IJ%
IDYlls, please send me 12 issues

of Country Uvingfor just $10.I I save over 75% off the Gover priGe
I 0 Double my savings! Please send

me 24 issues for only $2O!

I
I"'""
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Our Pick

Joss Stone
Mind, Body & Soul
S-Curve Records

Afrer releasing her
critically acclaimed
debut The Sou! Sessions;an album of smoldering
R.&B covets, Joss Stone returnS with Mimi, Body
& Sou!, a sassy collertion of soulful £are that sees
the British chanteuse evolving from earth-child
to natural woman.

Produced by R.&B veteran Berry Wtight, the
album features Stone co-wtiting much of the
material, lending credibility to a vintage sound
that's wise beyond her 17 yeats. Like its prede-
cessor, Mind is a slick combmation of soul, funk
and pop. Tracks such as YouHad Me, the album's
fitst single, are tipe with hammering thythm,
while Security and Right To Be Wrong are full-
fledged gospel riods.

However, though the album is full of infer-
tious grooves, it sometimes wades in mUSIcal
monotony. The real gem here is Stone's sultty
alto. Her vocals manipulate the often-uninspIr-
ing lyrical content mto something authentIc and
convincing. Stone's pipes are this CD's saving
grace, and they make us exCIted about the Stone
music that's still to come.

The Beach Boys:The
Definitive Diary of
America's Greatest
Bond on Stage and
in the Studio
By Keith Badman
Backbeat Books

TIley started out as
the Pendletones, nam-
ing themselves aftet the
plud wool shirts popu- .c
lar with the surfing
crowd in their native California. But by
1966, they would become Amorica's pteem-
inent pop band as the Beach Boys, challeng-
ing and outlasting the Beatles.

Badman, whose previous works include
thr~e books on the British moptops, had the
help of the Beach Boys in assembling thIS
detail-laden, day-by-day chronicle of their
lives and careets from 1961 to 1976 and
beyond (includmg Brian Wilson's current
Smtle tour). He documents their entire con-
cert, recording and television history, as well
as their squabbles, health problems and con-
troversial associates (from Charles Manson
ro Dr. Eugene Landy).

If Badman gives too little detail on critI-
cal events such as the deaths of Denrus and Carl
Wilson, he does a fine job of explaining why the
good vibratIOns lasted so long. ::}

American Profile' Page 15

We trust you! gena no money!
bllYES, I want 11lsave SO%on hearing aid batteries with
FREE Shipping! My invoice will shi~with order.
Please send me: 0 24 batter!es $16.56 (69~ eall!"JYcffP bed

042 battenes $24.78 (59( ea) bt(~!

Size: 0 10 (yellow) 0 312 (brown)
o 13 (orange) 0 675 (blue)

Mr.Mrs.Ms.

City/5tatelZip
Mail to. feo-Gold

219 W State St, De t 326-01 • Sycamore, IL60178-0539



... They lower the level of bad cholesterol,
contain antl-cancerous agents, and relieve
constipation.

~ Help halt high blood pressore with this food.
... A food that keeps you regular. It helps to

conquer constipation and diarrhea.
... Help slow down the natural aging process

with this food. It also helps combat cancer
and protect you from heart dIsease.

... Overweight? Eating too much food IS not
always the cause - discover some other
causes.

... These 2 vegetables contain substances that
may prevent blood from clotting, causing a
stroke or heart attack.

... Eat "negative" calories and get as thin as
you want

... No more fatigue during the day thanks to
these 4>foocIs.

... Intestinal tumors: Which cereal can protect
you .

... How to overcome, WIthout drugs, most
infections. These 2 foods act as excellent
natural antibiotics.

... 23 foods that help digestion while decreas-
lUg your food cravings - whIle helping to
keep your intestines clean and healthy .

... This creamy dessert "kills bacteria like sal-
monella and bacteria in the colon"

... How to benefit from a vegetarian diet and
avoid its pitfalls .

... Improve your visual acuity. Look for this
"miracle" food .

... Drink some of this juice to help regulate
your cholesterol1evels.

... "How to help make your body indestructi~
ble" to new' epidemic diseases and other
serious threats to your health.

TO ORDER A COpy
Eat and Hem for $9.99. See coupon.

c> FC&A 2005

'CS

Easy Does It: Cheap and Simple Ways to Solve Common
Household Problems

The Folk Remedy Encyclopedia.: Olive Oil, Vmegar, Honey
and 1,001 Other Home Remedies

Eat and Heal

______________ State Z,p _

o Quantity __ NAV-19

o Quantlty __ FAV-19

o Quantity __ PAV.19

Coupon
Learn all these amazmg secret" and more To order your books. Just return thlS notice wlrh

your name and address and a check for $9.99 per book, plus $3.00 shlppmg and handhng to.
FC&A, Dept. AV19, 103 Clover Green, Peachtree City, GA 30269. You get a no-time-hmit guar-
antee of satlsfaclIon or your money back

FREE SHIPPING if you order two or more books!
You must cut out and return this notice with your order. Copies will not be accepted!

IMPORTANT _ FREE GIFf OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 13,2005
All orders mooed by February 13, 2005 will receive a free gift, Simple Solutions to

Common Health Problems, guaranteed. Order right away!

_ .. - --~~---- ----

(By Frank K. Wood)
Ifyou'd like to prevent- even help defeat

_ many common ailments including heart
disease, type 2 diabetes, and artbrilis with
delicious foods you already love, you need Eat
and Heo/, an infunnative _ by FC&A
Pnblisbing bt Pea<htrre Oty, Georgia.

Discover which foods are loaded with
nutrients that scientists sa)' prevent aging
and disease - strawberries help prevent
cancer, green tea strengthens bones ... even
honey alleviates allergies. Get this book and
start eating your way to better health today!
... Bananas can help calm a chrome cough.
... Strawberries can reduce stress and calm

anxiety.
... Walnuts can help thin your blood and help

prevent clots.
... People who eat these foods seldom get

cancer of the colon, stomach. or even lung,
esophagus, prostate, mouth, or pharynx.

... 12 foods that sharpen your concentration
skills and Improve your memory.

... How to lose weight and never gam it back.
1\vo rules you must follow.

... 4 foods that may reduce cholesterol
buildup in the arteries.

... Eight ways to avoid wrinkles and look
years younger.

... How to relieve the congestion in your nose
WIth this vegetable (without eatmg It).

... This vegetable may help prevent 6 dIfferent
kinds of cancer.

... How to cleanse your sy~tem and help it to
win the battle against diseases.

... Do this for 4 weeks to help your heart and
blood vessels get rid of plaque and lower
cholesterol.

... Osteoarthritis, severe jomt discomfort,
back pain, rheumatism - the secrets to help
restore what has been damaged

"The"
Hidden-.
Power of._ "
Blueberries!" ,

cream you probably have in your
cabinet. No fooling!

... Cut your heating and electric bills by hun-
dreds of dollars each year with these practi-
cal ideas.

... Clear up carpet stains - no matter the spill.

... Clogged drains? Some baking soda, and two
other '.magic" ingredients will have them
flowing freely in no time.

... How to get your car fixed for free. Secret
extended warranties revealed in this book.
You could be entitled to 500 free repairs for
older cars!

... DId you know some of the best stain
removers are common household products
you use all the time! Look in the book for
some excellent examples!

... Yuck! Greasy build-up in the fan filter above
your stove can be disgusting! Get rid of it
WIth this tip.

... Deodorize your house for pennies. All it
takes is a few cotton balls, wintergreen oil,
and these directions.

.. Keep your shower squeaky clean and never
scrub mildew again! It's a snap when you
keep this in your shower at all times.

... Forget freezer bum! Tips for frost free
frozen fDOO.

TO ORDER A COPY
Easy Does 1'10'$9.99. Seeconpon. @FC&A200S

Unbelievable ... but true.
... How to soothe painful swollen gums ...

with a tea bag? You bet!
... Nature's astounding memory booster!

Studies prove it even increases your I.Q. -
and it'~right in your kitchen cupboard!

... You know the famous maneuver that work.:;
for chola.ng, nght? Guess what - it works
for asthma attacks, too!

... 5 depression busters that require no drugs . -.
no doctors ... and no vitamins. No kidding!

... Why you should know about tillS all-natural
"Russian Penicillin." Military studies prove
it kills bactena, molds, viruses, yeasts and
parasites!

... Quick relief for constipation: Mix a table-
spoon of honey WIth this. Tastes good and
works fast!

... You may already use vmegar to clean your
kItchen - but add a few drops of this and
you'll get triple action germ-killing
strength for your entire house! Research
proves it's true!

... Munch on these tasty snacks and slash your
nsk of breast cancer by over 60%! The more
you eat ... the better you'll feel!

... How to spot a potennal heart attack before
it happens! Doctors often miss this important
sign - but you won't when you read this.

TO ORDER A COPY
The Folk RelTU!dy Encyclopedia for $9.99.
See coupon. @FC&A2005

(By Frank K. Wood)
If you're sick of monkeying around with

dry hair, try some mashed banana and
almond on. Idid., and now my husband loves
my smooth, silky tresses. And for the
answers to more household problems, you
need Eosy Does Ir: CIwup and Simple lIizys to
Solve Common Household Problems, an
infonnative new book just released to the
poblic by FC&A Pnblisbing bt Pea<htrre
CIty, Georgia.

Save big money repairing your furniture,
floors, carpets, clothing, shoes, and more-
using common household products.
... Repair paint scratches on your car .. with

crayons.
... Banish ants ... with an orange smoothie.
... You won't believe what you can use to fix a

crack in your windshield or window.
... Stop mosquitoes from biting and protect

yourself from deadly West NIle virus. This
common household Item may deter the
bloodsuckers better than commercial insect
repellent, and it's much cheaper!

... Soggy bread - yuck! When freezmg
bread, put one of these in the bag, and when
the bread thaws it will be free of dampness.

... Let's face it _ wnnkles, puffy eyes, and a
saggy Jaw can be a real pam. Yet you can fight
off the ill effects of aging with an inexpensive

"My Husband
Thought I Was
Going Bananas ...

_en I Rubbed the Fruit on My H

."'How Olive Oil, Vinegar, Ii'
Honey Can Unleash Your
Body's Healing Force!"

(By Frank K.Wood)
If you want to learn how to use gentle folk.

remedies In unleash your body's healing
po_ instead of ..... rting In dangeroUS p.....
scription drugs or risky surgery, you need The
Folk Remedy Em:yclopedia: Olive Oil, Vinegar,
Honey and 1,001 Other Home Remedies, an
informative new _ by FC&A Pnblisbing
inPeachtree City, Georgia.

You'll be amazed: by bow many inexpen-
siv~ easy, natural cures you can find all
around you - in your pantry, garden,
garage, and grocery store.
... You can lower your cholesterol pamlessly

with tomato juice.
... A squirt of mustard stops muscle cramps

fast!
....A sprinkle of salt in your hair before sham-

pooing ... can get rid of embarrassing dandruff.
... You can prevent cataracts and strengthen

your eyesight ... with tuna.
.... A dab of horseradish fights tooth decay and

protects your pearly whites.
.... Treat your kidney stones with bananas

instead of pamful drugs.
.. Fight prostate cancer with pumpkin seeds.

Experts say it "Works!
.... Get nd of a sty or cyst ... by reachmg for a

hard boiled egg instead of messy over-the-
counter ointments.

.... And munch on a crunchy, delicious apple
a day ... to keep your asthma at bay!


